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 ̂ 'HISTORIC'

Some Work, 
Some Off 

On Meon Day
Some Big Springers will work as usual Monday, 

and some will receive a holiday in celebration of 
"Moon Day," but no general holiday seems to be 
planned.

Webb AFB issued an official release Friday 
saying the base would go along with President 
Nixon’s recommendation that all federal agencies 
and operations "close down in celebration of this 
historic occasion.”

The Veterans Administration Hospital also an
nounced it would permit all of its staff but a 
skeleton crew to take the day off. Skeleton crews 
will be operating at the Public Welfare office, the 
Texas Employment Commission and the State 
Highway Dep^m ent. 'The Drivers License office 
will be d o s^ .

Howard County Courthouse and Rig Spring City 
Hall will be open for business as usual, according 
to county and dty officials, and the banks will be 
open

'The post office will operate on the normal holiday 
schedule—a small crew will be on hand to expedite 
incoming and outgoing mall, but the wmdows will 
be closed and no city route deliveries will be made.

Howard County Junior College will bold night 
cla.sses but no day classes, and summer students 
at Big Spring High School will meet as usual.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company announced its 
offices will shut down, but an emergency crew 
will be on duty to deal with any problems that 
could develop.

r ■’
Special Election 
Slated Tuesday
The special eiedion called by Gov. Preston 

Smith to fill the unexptred term of Rep. Randy 
Pendleton will be held Tuesday in the 73rd Legis
lative District. Pendleton resigned from office to 
serve as Smith’s representative in Washington. 

Nine candidates have filed in the race for the

r !t. Candidates mclude Ray ’Trent, Denver City;
W. Wheeler, Stanton; E. L. Short, Tahoka; Del

bert Warren, Seminole; Jen7  Mitchell. Jack R. 
Cook, James H. Clack. R a y m ^  G. Burton, all of 
Andrews; and Gary Miller. Wheeler is a former 
Big Springer who nsoved- to Stanton several yean  
ago.

Counties in the 73rd District include Yoakum, 
Gaines, Andrews, Martin. Lynn and Dawson.

CORRECTION
An error appean on Page 1-D of today’s Herald, 

a portion of the paper printed early 
The C t^  Commission’s aont 

held on ‘Thursday evening as 
but it carries the wrong beodltnes 

The Howard County Junior College budget 
hearing win be held on Tuesday, Aug. S, and not 
this week as the headline implies.

will be 
states.

R ev iew ing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith Joe P ick le

Broadly speaking, there were two naajor topics 
of conversatloo around town last week — the moon 
flight and the weather. Local imerests Just nat
urally were la a luO while dtlzeos foOowed hour- 
by-hour progress of the astronauts. There won’t 
be much of a holiday around town Monday, though, 
despite President Nixon’s 
in federal installations wlO

suggestion. Mostly those 
take the diday off.

‘There wasn’t mneh to be hopeful about in the 
weather. There was a day when the temperature 
got no higher than M. bat nobody noticed. They 
noticed more the series of lIB-days. Watar asaga 
w u  soaring to new peaks, and July will be ji^ 
incord iin n n ira e t iv c r fe g  by the Cofathdo n V tr

(See THE W E E l. Page 7-A. CM. S)

Order Vacation Pac
A lot happens en the local scene 

while you’re away on vaenUsn, and 
vee sbenlin’t alas the news repsrts. 
kefare yen start that trip, fnst c a l 
The Herald CIradatlaa 
sad srder VACA’TKm PAC. All eeptes 
w fl he held far yen, sad deBvered la 
a large, handy plasdc hng an yeur 
return. There's no extra charge.

In Today's HERAU) .

Man On Th« Moon
What la expert when the Astrenente eelHe dswa 
la their Eagle, tee Page 4-A.

PARTLY CLOUDY
Partly e M  wttt chanc* e l a e n M m n e n .  
leday and M nday, a n  ITs. U w  la iIgM  m v I I i

ASTRONAUTS AT CLIM AX OF EPIC JOURNEY

Poised On Moon Threshold
ASPACE CENTER. Houston 

(A P ) — The Apollo 11 astro
nauts tested their moon landing 
craft in lunar orbit Saturday 
and found it ready for a rendez
vous with history Sunday.

Air Force Col. Edwin E. Ald- 
rin Jr. crawled into the lunar 
module, nicknamed Eagle, and 
turned on all its systems for the 
first time since it was launched 
from Cape Kennedy four days 
and 250,000 miles ago.

"Everything looks super,”  
ground control radioed after

ward "W e’re ready to go."
While commander Neil A. 

Armstrong and Air Force Lt. 
Col. Michael Collins waited in 
the command module, Aldrin 
checked his dozens of guages

Armstrong and Aldrin report
ed sighting some mysterious lu
nar Tights in an area where 
some scientists believe there 
are volcanoes.

Armstrong and Aldrin found 
the mysterious bright spots on 
the inner wall of a crater far to 
the north of the spacecraft’s

flight path on its first sweep 
around the moon.

Nothing was overlooked, for 
the landing module must work 
to perfection if Aldrin and Arm
strong are to land on the moon 
and return safely to earth.

The test took more than two 
hours.

That historic exploration is to 
begin at 1;42 p m. EDT when 
the moon lander undoclcs. It is 
to land at p. m., with Arm
strong stepping on the surface 
at 2:17 a. m. Monday.

Preparotions for landing sfart early
Final preparations for the 

moon landing begin early Sun
day morning.

Armstrong and Aldrin trans
fer from the command module 
to the lunar module starting at 
9:17 a m. (EDT). They’ll check 
the LM systems until early aft
ernoon.

If all looks good, Armstrong 
will undock the lunar module at 
about 1:42 p.m. (ED T) and the 
ride to the surface will begin. 
The two spacecraft will fly in 
formation for about half an 
hour. Collins then makes a l i^ t  
burn with his small rocket 
thrusters and moves away from

the moon lander.
An hour later, at about 3:06 

p.m. (EDT). Armstrong fires 
the powerful descent engine of 
the lunar module and the fragile 
spacecTaft they call Eagle be
gins Its descent toward the 
moon.

Fifty-six minutes later, Arm
strong again fires the engine 
and keeps it burning as the 
spacecraft dips toward the 
moon, its control in the final 
seconds of descent in the hands 
of one man, Nell A. Armstrong, 
a 39-year-old American civilian 
who dreamed as a boy in Wapa- 
koneta, Ohio, of the day when a

man would go to the moon.

“ It seems to have a slight 
amount of fluorescence to It," 
said Armstrong. “ The area in 
the crater is quite bright.”

The crater was Aristarchus, 
in the northeastern part of the 
moon’s face. Some astronomers 
hav-e claimed observing bright 
spots in that area which some 
scientists have said appear to 
b(fr volcanoes

"That area is definitely bright
er than anything else I can 
see." said Aldrin. “ There 
doesn’t appear to be any color 
involved in it."

Pleased and awed by equipment
The crewmen, two of whom 

will be the first men to walk the 
surface of the moon. were 
pleased and awed by thie day's 
events

Of their machine. Armstrong 
radioed. " It  was hke perfect., 
Everything looks okay up 
here."

And of their closest look at the 
beckoning moon. Armstrong 
said, "The view of the moon is 
really spectacular. R ’s a view

well worth the price”  And later 
he said of the moon’s solar coro
na or ring of light, " It  looks like 
an eerie >iight,''

Collins reported, "'The earth- 
shine coming through the win
dow is so bright you can read a 
book by it."

" It  looks very much like the 
pictures,”  Aimstrong said of 
the lunar surface, "but like the 
difference between watching a 
real football game and one on 
TV, there’s no substitute for ac

tually being there ’ ’

The aimmander called off the 
moon features leading to the 
landing zone, his calm voice 
reeling off colorful names like 
Boot Hill. .Sidewmder and Dia
mond Back.

He reported seeing "good 
sized blocks" of rock in the bot
toms of craters and said the 
iTMon’s color near the line of 
light and dark was "an ashen 
gray."

l ;

Moon Landing Site
tae wiRxeHOTOi

TVs b  an artist’s raaceptlan s i (he ApsBa 11 
luaar nedale laadhig m  the o m m . Landing b

srhednM In take pince tainy. Drawing b  fraa  
the G m auua Aenspace C «p .

Surrenders to embrace of Moon
Then the craft sped over the 

landing site, which was Mill la 
the lunar nighttime.

ApoDo 11 passed into the shad
ow o l the moon early ia the day 
and then swung behind the 
mnon and out of contact at UM  
p.m. (EDT).

For 34 minutes, ground con
trollers waited tensely for the

spacecraft to reappear from 
back ol the moon.

During the blackout. Arm
strong nred the powerful serv
ice propulsion rocket six min
utes. the spacecraft slowed 
from 6.796 miles per Iwor to 
about S.7M, swrendering at last 
to the embrace of lunar gravity.

Ground ohservers didni know

Lamesa Sergeant 
Killed In Vietnam
S. Sgt. John D. Martin, 24- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Maitin. 1107 N. 14th. 
Lamesa. was killed Sunday in 
Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were 
notified Thundav of their son’s 
death. Accocdlng to Defense De
partment officials. Sgt Martin 
was killed when be stepped on 
a land mine whUe on patrol on 
the Batagan Peninsula near Cta 
Lai. hb home base. He was at
tached to Company A of the 
im h  Regiment

M .  Martin was bora June 21. 
IMS, in SMphur Springs, uid 
moved to Lamesa with hb par
ents ia IM I. He attended 
Lamesa achoob and graduated 
ffom  h i(^ school in I ia .

' — ^ n R R m V fr H i JmnQmTj^

1968. from Texas Technological 
CoHege. Lubbock, with a degrr^ 
in business administration, and 
entered the Army March V  1916. 
He went to Vietnam. Feb 25.

Funeral services are sched
uled at Northridge Methodist 
Church in Lamesa. with grave
side services at the Sulphur 
S p r i a g s  cemetery, p e n c ^  
arrival ol the body ia Lamesa 
The Rev. Howell Watkins. 
Northridge Methodist Chm h. 
wtn officiate, amlsted by the 
Rev. WaRer Horn, First 
Presbytertan Church, Lamesa 
Rev. Watkins wfll also officiate 
at graveside services

He b  survived Iqr hb parents, 
and pnOhearen will be school 
friends from Lamesa and Texas 
'TFfTT-------------------------

the results of the rocket burn 
until Apollo 11 flashed around 
the right side of the moon on 
schedule, at 1:47 p.m. (EDT).

Had the burn not been per
formed. Apollo 11 would have 
reappeared nme miputes ear
lier, sun traveling at 5.7N nules 
an hour and whipping back to 
earth.

The critical rocket bum put 
Apollo II into an orbit r a n ^ g  
from 195 to 70 miles above t)w 
moon. A second rocket burst at 
about 5:38 p.m. (ED T) was to 
lower the orbit to about 12 by 75 
miles.

From this altitude Armstrong 
and Aldnn will descend to the 
moon’s surface.

Less than three hours after 
burning into the lower orbit. 
Aldrin was to crawl through a 
tunnel from the command mod
ule Into the fragile snncecraft 
called Eagle that b  to ferry two 
men to the moon's surface.

Mission ctmtroUers deckled 
during the night to cancel a 
mid-course correction rocket 
bum scheduled before the lunar 
orbit burn

Miss Universe 
In Announced

Proposed Amendments 
Explained In Detail

(A P )
iW ia

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. 
Raven-haired 16-yenr-old Gl 
Dtaz of the Philippines Saturday 
n l^ t  was o vw M d  Miax. Unt 
verse 1999.

On Tuesday, Aug. 5. Texans 
are to ballot on nine proposed 
amendments to the state con
stitution.

The Herald today is beginning 
a series of artlc ln  which will 
deal in detail with each of the 
proposals. The information to 
appear in the paper has been 
p r e p a r e d  by the Texas 
Legislative Coun^. gives back
ground on the amendment pro
posals. and some general argu
ments both for and against the 
issues.

The series is being presented 
for the information of voters. 
The first article appears today 
on Page 7A.

The nine proposed constitu
tional amendments to be con
sidered on August 5. 1919 are*

Amendment No. I— Making 
no substantive change but 
rleaaiiig up ohaolete. super
fluous. or unnecessary sectioas 
of the ConstituUoo by repealing 
Sections 42. 46 and 41 of Article 
n r Sectkws 3a and 7 of Article 
\TI. Section 12 of Aiticle VUI, 
Sectioo 3 of Article IX. .Sections 
1. 3. 4. S. 6. 7. «  and 9 of 
Article X. Section 16 of Article 
XT, Sections 3. 4. S and 7 of 
Article XII. Sacttoni 1. 2. 3. 4. 
5, 6 and 7 of Article XUI. 
S ^ k ms 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 and 
9 of Article XIV’ . Soctions 3. 
4, 7. 13. 29. 54, » .  39. » .
4 L ^  41. 5 *. ^  57, 51 «S4L 
90 of Article XVX

Amendment No. t — Granthig 
the powers and flexibility of 
operation to the Texas Water 
Development Board neces.wy 
In develop sufficient water 
resources for present and future 
economic development o f the 
stale.

A m e n d m e n t  No. 3 — 
Authorizing the legislature to 
set the salary of the Uentenant 
governor and the speaker of the 
house of representatives at not 
more than one-half of the sa la^  
of the governor and to set the 
salary of other menfbers of the 
legislature at not more than the 
salary of a difdrict Judge.

Amendment No. 4 — Exempt
ing nonprofit water supply 
corporations from ad ralorem 
taxation.

Amendment No. 5 — In- 
creasiBg the maximum amount 
which may be expended in one 
year from state funds fOr public 
assistance payments to needy 
aged, need)’ disabled, needy 
blind, and needy children to 9M

I

iiiIkkni  ̂■  o n iv  1 0  cow fiy  wno 
federal leqatrenents for obtain* 
log metefaiog fa d s .

A m e o d n o a t  No. 6 — 
AuflMTixing r e n ir a l of cooatita- 
banal intereot-rate UmitatloBa 
on cortala bonds sobject to 
Undtstioni Imposed by the. 
legistabire.

A mendment No. 7 — Adding 
c e r t a i n  governmental em
ployes. officers, and agnts, 
inctoding members o f organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
members of organiKd police 
reserve or auxiltary units, and 
others, to the list of peraoos 
whose aurvtvtag spouses and 
c h i i d r  e a are eliriMe for 
assistance as p rov id ed ^  law.

A m e n d m e n t  No. S — 
Authorizing the ieglslaUire to 
provide tor additmoal loans to 
students at institutions of higher 
edocatioa under the Texas 
Opportuaity Plan.

A m e n d m e n t  No t  — 
PnAhlin f tor annual sessioos of 
the Texas LegtsUtnre.

VOTE

4"
A U G U S T  5

CAR FLIPS INTO POND, TEDDY REPORTS LATER

Sen. Kennedy's Companion Drowned

0, t  ^

■M

■ A K Y  JO E O ra C IN E

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (A P ) >  
Sea. Edward M. Kennedy, the 
only snrvtvtag brother of the 

’ Kennedy clan, had a second 
narrow b roh  wMh death eoiiy 

, Saturday when a car he was 
slipped off a bridge 

saltwater pond on 
1 at Mar-

sytoeyard
Jo Kopcchne, 21, 

of WaMiingtoa. was riding with 
in the car, 

turnsd over and sank 
its roof on ths bottom. 

Police said she was a tormar 
secretary of the late Sen. Rob
ert F. Kenas^.

Kennedy toM Edgartown po
lice that he was on ms way bode 
to the vUtaft of Edgartown and 
took the w i ^  turn on the tmfn- 
miUar road.

HM car hR a bridge and went 
off the skis Into deop water.

” 1 have no recollection of how 
I got oat of the car." Kennedy 
toM Edgartown Pohet CWof Do
minic A re a .

A ra a  said Kennedy reported
u  ••

find his pssnenaer, bu 
was unsuccemid la the at
tempt ”

Kennedy reported he was "ex
hausted and In a state of Miock'’ 
and that he walked back to 
where he had been vtstttng. He 
reported he rested in the beck 
seat of a enr and someone then 
drove him back to Edgartown. 
where he wem to tm hotel 
room.

"When I fully realtaed what 
had happened tkM moralag. I 
Imioedlaicly went to the po
lice,’* Kennedy waa qnotad as

^ ^ n ta re s d  to the island to 
attend a rm tta .

A r e a  said his flrtt word of 
ths accklsnt came in a call from 
Chappaqnlddlct reiMent.

went over there and saw a 
car la the water aptadc down. 
Yon could Just aboot see o a  of 
the ttrss," A r e a  sshl.

" I  borrowed a bethhig entt 
and dove in. I conkhlT see 
■bkH. bscanss of the strong 
Mino t. The top of the enr wns 
crashad. I  oonkk’t p k  in, m  I

sent tor a scuba diver," he said.
The diver. John Farrar, an 

Edmuiown fireman, went down 
to tW  sunken car.

“ He attached a rope to her

and I assisled him la puUiag her 
(the girt) np," A r e a  said.

He said M was after the body 
was on land that he reoalvod a 
caO that Kennedy had arrived

at the poUce station.
"When I came in here, he w u  

here with Panl Markham, tha 
farmer U.t. district a tto ro y ,"  
A r e a  said.

fill

k :

Up It Comes
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Bobby Lepard Living Normal
Life After KidneyTransplant

Gift From A Drag-Strip Dream
(Htoto by Lyttna Koy W Mvtri

ChipU li Lee Betler e( the Big Sprieg State Hospital receives 
a cheek (er M.tSS.TI from a groap ef mea who oace were 
active la drag-raclag dabs here, helped accamalate moaey 
la coBStract a raclag plaat that sever came aimat. After 
some I I  years, they decided to coavert their accoaat late the

Chapel gift, sad said ‘ i t ’s goiag for a good caose,”  Three 
members of the oM Aces Anto Club and the Tappet Tickers 
Club arc pictnred. Left to right are (iordoa Myrick, JeroM 
Coi, Chaplain Butler and Lee Moore.

Chapel Fund Gets Boost
From Racing Car Fans
A dream that didn’t quite 

come tnm has at lea^ been 
turned to help others.

The All-Faith Chapel Fund of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
this week recuved a cash ^

l«n gof 14,023.76 from the Big S|

Timing Association, and behind organized into two grouM,
this is the story of the dream. [Aces Auto Club and the xappet!auto racing set about raising

the'men interested in developing

Back in the mid-fifties, sev-, Tickers Gub.
eral young men got interested! As a supervising organization, 

a ^ g  strip, to a

money to finance a modem race

in developing a drag strip, tola non-profit corporation, Brg.P**"^ ~  *^ P . Go-Kart
keep racing on a safe and con- Spring Timing Association, was|track, oval, the works. They did 
trolled ba& . Some 25 of them I set up, and through it the young: acquire sophisticated timing

equipment, tran.sported as 
'mobile unit.

Thanks to another child, 11- 
year-old Bobby Glenn Lepai-d, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
Lepard, Sand Springs, is today 
alive, happy and living the life 
of any othw normal healthy boy 
of hi.s age.

Today marks the end of the 
first year since Bobby Glenn 
received a donated kidney in 
a transplant at the famous 
Child’s Medical Center in 
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lepard issued 
a statement Saturday.

“ July 20. I960, will mark the 
end of the first year that our 
son, Bobby Glenn, has had his 
transplant^ kidney. We are 
happy to say that it is the first 
year in many, that he has been 
able to feel and act like any 
other normal, healthy boy his 
age.

“ It has been a year of many 
rewarding experiences. We have 
seen the wonders of modem 
medicine; we have seen our

Kayers answered; and, we 
ave discovered a wealth of 

wonderful people who we never 
dreamed were concerned and 
cared so much.

“ Today Bobby Glenn con
tinues to enjoy good health, h’or 
this we thank God. W’e wish 
to thank each of you also, who 
have helped give us this year, 
and we trust many others, with 
your prayers, encouragement 

ntribui

unusual, but almost always the 
donor of the kidney is a kins
man of the patient. The in
stances in which the organ of 
a stranger is used with success 
are relatively rare.

Bobby became a victim of a 
dread kidney ailment, called 
cystnosis, about four years 
ago. His condition deteriorated 
rapidly and in desperation, a 
kidney transplant was decided 
upon.

BEND. Ore. (A P ) -  After 
voters turned down a proposed 
170,000 levy for operation of 
“ •dud waste disposal sites,’ * of
ficials decided a more down-to- 
earth wording might be more 
effective.

When the measure goes to the 
voters again Aug. 21. the sites 
will be called “ garbage 
dumps.’’

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

His parents were planning to 
make the kidney donation and 
doctors were making arrange
ments accordingly.

On the night of July 20, a
young child about Bobby’s age 

shed in a car acciwnt in

BOBBY GLENN LEPARD

and contributions.

rished in a 
Denver. The parents consented 
to the donation of a kidney to 
Bobby. The transplant followed.

Bobby came home on a more 
or 1 ^  permanent footing just 
before Thanksgiving last year.j 
Several checkup trips to the hos
pital have followed. He has re-| 
entered school at Coahoma and.

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. J. B. Sackett 
Announce the Association of 

Dr. Clarence E. Peters 
To practice General Dentistry 

-  704 Main -

“ Without our friends and 
neighbors, our load would have 
been much heavier. Thanks for 
making it lighter.”

BobJ^’ victory was not easily 
won. Tnere were long weeks infhfis been tteing weH 
the hospital, more surgery — 
days when it appeared the boy 
could not survive.

Even when he first came back 
home, there was a heavy cloud 
of uncertainity over his head 
No one would say for certain 
that the victory had been won.

Kidney transplants are not too

Add
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Pay Later
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And. from 1956 to about 1959, 
the two clubs sponsored racing 
events, the admission from 
which went into the track in
vestment fund.

PUBLIC RECORDS “ Casa de Taco”
For a time, it was possible 

to use the Webb Air Force Base 
runway for race meets on Sun
days, but when runways were 
changed and the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron moved in, 
the Base was lost for racing.

It was never possible to 
develop the strip, and the chibs 
decbned in activity, many of 
their members moving else
where.

IIWASBANTY DBIDS Mn Horrv LnWr,
Jomn f. Can •« ux to iomn Dovio roroof rosMonco, tUf.

Forwvth ot ux, M 4. block }, Soton C«orot O'BrIon, IWI Clovooth Ploco, 
Pl«c* Addition. iwoot builnoM bulldina, U U

Houtma and Urban Dovotopmont, Cotvort Uionti, m  CocIMa,
Wotnington D.C.. to BrookfMrt Botilt rnMonct. UM.
and Bowo, lot I. block 14, MontKolla Mrs. W E. Simmon*. INI E l4Hi
Addition. rtroo* r**td*nco. Mb*.

W. B Bom *t ux N Linda Dlonn* M i»o*l Bolo, MB Dtxatv
Oritflth. lot )4, block 4. K*ntweod Unit fMIdonco. S*B3.
No. I Addition. »«ttv Booort. low Dixon, roroof

Houtina ond Urban Oovotoomont, roMdonco, BMt.
Wotftmaton DC., to brookiWr# Bonit Mr*. T. E. O'ICotf*, IMS
and Bow*, tot I. block U, AAonttcotto roroof r*«ld*nco. SU4.
Addition. Gooro* Bico, im  Lindbora

Housina and Urbon Oovotoomont, rooldonco, 1*11.
Wotftlnoton D.C. N brookdiir* Bonn E. E. Lawwn, MIS Momllton. 

lot V. Mock IS, Mantlcotl* rotWonco, tm .

1161 SMth Gregg

Serving Superb Mexican Foods 
at Reasonable Prices!

Deluxe or Regular Dinners
----- Featuring-----

24* TACOS 24*
The

been
has
the

14.000-plus money 
in the bank duriiijg 

en.suing years.

When the State Hospital’s All- 
Faith Chapel program got 
under way, those who had been 
active in the racing program 
decided they should transfer 
ibis money to that Fund, and 
this was accomplished this 
week

Three members of the rac:

HOWARD COUNTY’S FIRST ’TRAFFIC DEATH 
July 20, 1915, aow the first recorded fatality from motor cars

Cars Started Taking Toll 
In 1915; Total Near 500

clubs. Gordon Myrick,
racing
Jerold

By lA M  BLACKBUBN
Fifty-four yeors ago today, W,

lU M X ,E. IDm x , a 64-year-okl Big 
Spring bladcsTnith. unknowingly 
estalwhed a pattern of death 
and Injury which has continued 
unbroken and at an accelerated 
pace ever stnee.

Mr. Knox, Insofar as the 
records of the county disclose, 
was Howard County’s first

firstigon' statistics to its discreditin .ways since that historic 
in-stance of half a century ago?

Statistics on traffic deaths 
were not kept by the state until 
1949.

The Department of Public 
Safety, Au.stin. .said that from 
1949 through 1168, there were 
272 men, women and children 
arho died in car wrecks and showed IS. 
collisions in this cotaty.

Cox and Lee Moore, recalled 
the active racing days, and said 
that such otbtf persons as 
Howard De Shajo, who no 
longer lives here, and Ted 0. 
Grorb! were active In the 
organizational and program 
efforts.

“ We worked hard, and we had 
fun.” , they said. “ But our 
program never actually came 
to fulfillment. It was the opinion 
of all of us that the residue 
In our treasury should go to 
this most worthwhile cauae, and

wiiIL***?*’ P W *^ iW in  stimulate others to
Wiled in car accidents in thei«f »he m*riik nf ik*. aii p . mk 
county, in 1951, the total was chaw l f S S  •’
24. Nineteen perished in 1965.' 
and 18 in 1946 and 1952. The 
year 1981 claimed 15 l im ,  and 
14 perished in 1650. Last year’s

tr^affic death books.

Mdltlon
C. V. BtorOon f* T. W. HommonO 

of ua, lol I. Bteck J. AAonllcoUa Aaomon.
C  V. Blordon N  Loult J. Hamlin 

of Uk, lef U. Mock 4. AAoMteoH* Ad«.

"^Houalna and Urban Devoieomoirt. 
WaoMnglon O.C., to Joooo W. Moon 
of Uk. lof Ml block i. Amondod Cotorol 
Pork Addilton.

CocH E. Horrlt of uk to J.'H. Edomom 
of Uk, tot M, block II, Konforood ArddL

LHour* Homo* Inc to Bound* dnd 
BMlfiom Inc., Iroct In norW»»o*l ouottor 
of toefton 1. block M. tooniohto l-oouto.

AAorton Donlo) Sfwckov to Bobori C. 
Looro of ux, lol $, block 17. North Pork 
HIH Addmon. ^  _ _ _

Harold O. Totoof to Ldrrolno OoMo 
ToMol, II oor COM Inforool In tot* I 
ond t. block I. CaNooo hoiW b Addition.

Jootmo A. Shorrkk to Nono J. 
McLoon. to! 4, block I, WtodOOronH HIN 
Addition.
MABBIAM LICBNBBf ______

AAichoH Otoon CoMov, B. Cotorod* 
lorlnao. Cato., and AAoroorol Etoln* 
ZHto, N, Morltod City Bouto. _

VtollW JonM OaroNk. 1*. 9  NorroN 
Orivo. and AArt AAlnnio Bobocca 
Buflodo* U, 1MI WOdIhortord.
ItaW CABB

BOB Otormtof, 14M E im, Aof. IW, 
Buick

Oorolttv AA. Arnold, IMS CMcImoM, 
Butek

Mr* and Air*. W. I. PIntor, 4M »*f 
•too, Buick

Noflor HOM, H4 llordtno. Ford.
OuM OM Cd -US.. AAlldond, Pord

P. Wook*. nB4 BoBorU. Pord 
D. NoltofH, BM AAorev Ai

AAr*. A. L 
rotidonco, BTBB. 

Poromv Bi
Honrv, iOS Scurry, roroof

SI I Miiltido. roroof

l«1 CroBS-

AArt. N. A. Bkkmav 
rtroof rMIdtnco. Bill.

Or. O. P. OHton, 7M W. 
tux
Poocock. nloft, II 

rtroof Bwtlno** Bulldina. 4414.
J. C  AAcWhonor, sa  Wtitovtr, r*r**f 

rttWtac*. 4744.
OonnI* CoMItr, W  Connally, r*roof 

ratkltnc*, OH
OavM Frank Ptorwn, Idli Canary, 

r*r*ef rttldtnco. t »

Eachlladas, Taoulet, ReOease, GaaeaoMle, 
Gaadalajara, Chalopas, BarrBas. 

Chlckea aad Skrlnp.Yoor Paverlle Drioks.

PROMPT SERVICE—DINE IN—CARRY OUT 
OPEN 11 AJM. CLOSE 10 PJ9L

ELEANOR WARD, Managar 
1101 South Gragg Dial 263-6504’

7,

Un
resideot to perish of Iniories hi doubtedly the pace was slower 

killed July jin the ye

Four yean -  1954, 1167, 195t
and 1963 — are each charged

y , . _ n

urlth 12 deaths. Eleven penuins 
died in 1949, 1960 and 1967. 
There ivere 10 victims in 1082 

Nine died In 1056,

a car wreck. He was killed July i in the ynirs from 1015 to 1940,
26, 1915. !but motor cars were certainly

His death certificate on fH e jb e co  m 1 n g steadily more 
tai the office of Pauline Petty, numerous as these years rolled and 1964. f 
HoBrard County clerk, was!by. It is not unreasonable to eight In 1955 
signed by J. A. Rix, undertaker.!believe that the 34 years bH-l m  year with the best record 
Uader tht cause of death Rlz tween 1915 and 1941 could have for saM y Bvas 1953, when only 
entered tha terse statement; recorded at least 266 suchjsix persons perished in car 

“ Anto Bvreck — killed In-j fatalities. If thla is true the total; accidents.
Btantly.”  deaths from aeddents ia vd v t^ i Peace officers and highway

How many deaths from motor motor cars must be near 56o patrolmen are keeping their 
car accideata have occurred oa for the M ytare. I f in gm  crossed this year. With
Howard County roade and high- Howard County has some nearly seven months ela

there have been on!

Chimes Ring 
Out 'Jingle Bells'

AdlutontoM

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P ) 
— The chimes In the chapel 
ideeple at the University of 
Maryland were (Haying a A ffer
ent tune Friday afternoon aa the 
temperature climbed toward the

B. O. Bokortton, LuBBock. Volk 
A. O. Monny. Bouto I. Volktojo*" 
CoWm II EtoCtrK. U.S. M SaH. 

OtovroMI oltkua .  ^
BNIy OflldtoBorry. Sitodor, CBtyrolof

r h illk i F^ B O  IH IWto DIBTBICT COY ^ _______  T*T Boy AAcForlto v*. Prooty Tbomoo 
DBA Froffy Tbom 
iorylca ol Ol> ddBldtoa 

FroncMoa Ortood of dl v*.
M. Bolot or of M. dMnooM______

Mootownory Word B Comdowy y*. Coy 
HoM. *u« on occouM OBDSBS OP IMBl OtSTBICT COUBT 

Torry LOBdor* and John AAcCondltM 
V*. Bool DrtvtoAawy Comodny Inc.. J. 
H Strain 4  Bdno in c . ond lobn w. 
M o r ^  trwtotorrol to N IB. DitM ct
Cdurf, Tovtor. ________MOV AAcPMito y*. ^ " ^ Y T b jn M . 
DBA THomoB AdlOBfmfM BorvIco m at.

emperatur
OWegree

Engineers Say Of Plan
AUSTIN (A P ) -> The TexaS|improvetnent over continua- 

water plan adequately protectsition of the past unplanned policy 
the state’s natural environment!in this respect,”  Freese said 
and provides orderly develop- -R y 2020, «w  can expect the 

of reaervoirs, two Fort same deerae of reaervolr devel
Worth water engineers say.

Th t G o w n o r ’a Committee of 
966 made public the comnwnte 
of S. W. Preeee and R. S Gooch 
of the Freese. Nichols and En- 
dreaa oonfultlng firm Friday 

Tha committee is promoting 
amaodmant 2 oa the Aug. I  coa- 
stitttttonal amaodmanu ballot, 
which would eutborlK |3.l bU- 
Uon in bonds to pay the state’s 
share of tha plan.

Gooch and Ireaae aimed their 
rommenta mahilv at a critique 
o f tha plaa by Dr. Dan Willard, 
a University of Texas btology

thi3 development would re
main fundamentally uncoordi
nated and Inefficient; some 
areas would have become ertti 
cally short on water, while oth- 
ere would still have excess; and 
the water needed from the lower 
Into the ocean without benefit 
either to Loulsiaoa or to Tex-

One major cnvironmentel 
prohiam is preserving the prop
e r  amount o f eallntty of Galves
ton Bay. FTeeae said the’ plan 
would provide about t i  minion 
acre-fsrt of additiona] fresh wa
ter ta the bay a year.

’ ’Tha plan attempU to main 
tain and enhance the e c o lf^ a l

same degree of reserve 
ppment In Texas rivers 
streams with or wnhoat

and
the

plan,”  Gooch said “ But urtthout 
It, Ui

aa.
Willard said there is a chance 

additional reservoirs plan- 
for East Texas would, 
;h evaporation, set up a 
thunderstorms that srould 

block moist air coining from the 
Gulf of Mexico and reduce rain
fall in West Texas.

Freese said the moisture giv
en off now bv the forest In East 

river valley reservoir 
probably aa great as the 
tion from reservoir sur-

anlfacee of stmilar area.

Biy
traffic deaths in Howard County 

Two have occurredthis year, 
on rural roads and highways; 
one hLside the city limits.

The two deatl» outside the 
citv were Ronnie Lopidon. 20, 
killed on Jan. 31 in a one car 
accident 4.1 miles east on 
County Road 26 and Audle Lee 
Allison, 43. killed March 23 in 
a coilLskm on SH 350, about 14
mUes northeast of Big Spring 

in tne city 
was on the extension of 2Sth

The one fatalHy

Street, and near the intersection 
with FM 700. The victim was 
Victor Campos Lw^ra, 31, who 
eras akme in the car which ran 
off the road into a ditch.

mark.

Instead of the usual hourly 
rendition of “ Maryland My 
Maryland,”  the chapel musician 
provided a sweating campue 
with an out-of-aeason “ Jingle 
BeOS”  ‘

auiUHMa eesAAiTB 
JM . L . BtomdA, tar BumioH,
B. D DIcBioo. UM 

. BIBS.
S. CorUton. Ad-

C. lAuNIna, 7BB W 17IB. roroof
AAr*. ». L . TburMOf*. Tit i .  Ilto,
OMBorr OfkBk. m  W. 171B. roroof
Mr*. Sort AAcCuftouWi. EI4 W. Nfb.
AArt. Jofoi t. Bltorwur,

Jatm Knox. 
buHdMld. I4M.

B 3rd. rorodf BmoIoma

B BEWARE OF BUGS 
AND BIES

Tha Big Spring 

Herald

f4dafc* AfooNffdaor*. 
iewrry If., ais tarMB. TOMi

IX ., 7W 
7V7M.

luBtu  toflOA rdfot; tv  (OrrMr to 
Mb  SwtoB It  n  HidMfifr and IB  4I

Kyoar. By moB wHMn MB mlloi of 
lorMto BIAB maalMt B ll.lifor yoori BoYOnd MB mftoi of Sto 

iarblB , *17) BBT monfb and B lfB l 
yoor. AB iuM ^ Ho bi bb v iBI* to Otf

Modern sprays and repellents have cut dovm 
enormously on the harm caused by beet, wasps, 
Ucks, chiggers and other such creatures that 
abowid during the summer nxmths. However, 
stinging monsters still take their toll with bare- 
footMl and barely clad children.

Use a good repellent, we have many In stock 
regularly. Apply prior to summer outlnge. Try 
to wash with soap and rtxmoe with alcohol as 
soon as you come back, (juiacly treat any 
with a soothing lotion or oUitinrat We 
them. If It la unusually severe and swelling, 
consult your physician .

sting
stoat

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We wiH deliver 
prompUy without extra chuge. A  great many 
people rrty on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
chaige accounts.

UNNISuHil
TVo Akioctofod Broto N ooetotfvoty 

onfwiod to tfto uto of OM tu rn  dto- 
BOftfw* erodffod to M or nof ofMor- 
wtoo crodttod to tfio Boaor, and 
too -tocof now* puBffifiod horoto. AH 
ftoBtotor fOBoBIlcooion of ffOcMf dlt- 
bbâ Bob otb ataa rdiBryod.

JOHNSON D U L  967-ON 

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

Zales “̂ ang-Up
July Clearance!

Brilliant Diamond Watches!

Save 20%
o fT o u r r^ la r  low  prices

^ u la rP rioa t ........................... BolaFrleaNOWI SAM
Regular Price 
Rogular Price 
Regular Price 
Regular Price 
Regular Price 
Regular Price 
Regular Price

JD 46:.
tala Price NOW 
Bela Price NOW

• Bala Prioa NOW
BelaPrloaNOW

• ................ •••••• Bala Prioa NOW
ISGdU, Bala Price NOW

naafiitorPH*̂  JJtJS-'........................Bala Priaa NOW
Reguter Price 2S(HXr........................ BelePrIeeNOW

47.96
•AM
71.M
TAN

1N.00
1M.00
14AM
16AM
tOAM
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Gonorrhea Hits 
Pre-Schoolers
TEXARKANA. Tex. (A P ) 

Thirteen cases of gonorrhea 
were confirmed this week in 
pre-school age children at a lo
cal day care center.

Health officials said the cases 
were discovered about a week 
ago in children between the 
ages of two and five at a day 
care center operated by the 
Bowie County Economic Ad

vancement Coip.
E. E. Collins, txacuUve direc

tor of the corporation, said the 
agency does not consider the 13 
cases an epidemic.

“ There have been a few posi
tive cases reported which are 
now under control." Collins 
said. "Everything possible is 
being done to maintain sanitary 
conditions at the center. This 
agency feels that this could 
have have happened in any 
age group or at any place."

Approximately M children at

tend the center, which employs 
one adult coordinator and e i^ t  
aides.

Bill Westbrook, chief sani
tarian for the Bowie County 
Health Dept., told .the Texar 
kana Gazette, "T o  the best of 
my knowledge there have been 
13 pre-school children infected. 
This apparently did not origi
nate in the day care center but 
from the home, and spread 
through the family.

'investigation turned up ap
proximately 22 cases in both 
children and adults," Westbrook 
said, nine of those involving 
people outside the day care 
center.

Westbrook also said the out
break was under control and 
all known infected persons have 
been treated. “ None of the em
ployes of the center were in
fected." he said.

Cotton Blooming 
In Lubbock Area
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) besieges Far West Texas. Dry- 

— Texas crops and ranges are land crops are suffering but ir- 
withering under generally cloud- rigated crops are making good 
less skies and heat. grWth. Livestock are in good’

Scattered showers, some condition with some marketing! 
heavy in coastal areas, did little of heavier lambs is reported.

So“  in West Central
Texas is getting away fast, 

^ffjculture E*fen-|jjyjjjj y, County are either

’ ^ I n T r e o ^  that b«nied over widespread areas 
most crope are nuking good Saba, Gillespie and Irion

i n  U vestock^re holding

for i l? d 1 5 !S ? s 2 S .  J S to f lS L T s fa ^ S S ^
A f u r t h e r j ^  in lly birt n S J ^ li in  OlhSr wops

*" s in v moisture stress. 
all other lortwnii jum g ru s  i it m *
are a real hazard, Hutchison Moisture in Central Texas is 
added. Uvealock generaUy held s»“ rt to very short and tem- 
up well but grazing Is declining peratures are high. Corn and 
and some weight losses are now »orghum have been damaged 
being noted. Marketings are ^  ** holding up fairly
nearly normal. Hutchison said. ,w «ll and insect activity is light 

Lubbock area cotton made Much sorghum has been baled in 
good progress and is blooming Burnet and Hamilton counties 
Irrigation of sorghum was at ***** “ bot spot" sorghum l 
a peak with severe moisture bas been harvested in Milam| 
stress in some areas. The on- County (Cameron). The harve.st 
ton harvest was In  full swing of • generally good tomato crop 
Hot. dry weather dHeiiorated «  Falla County (Marlin) is 
ranges. But Uvestock are hold-l*bout over. Watermelon pros
ing up well 'pects are declining Peanut Ir-

Hot. dry and windy weaUiw rigaUon was heavy. Some range
fires have been reported and 
fire guards are being constrnct- 
ed in many areas. Labor Is 
short.

Cotton picking bas started in 
the dryland areas of the Rw 
Grande Valley. The South Tex
as sorghum harvest is in full 
swing. Some okra and peppers 
are being harvested. lund is 
being prepared for vegetable 
planting. Ranges were very dry 
but Hve ■

Coincidence
GETTYSBURG, Pa (A P ) -  

President Nixon took a spur-of- 
the-moment drive from nenity 
Camp David Friday to vtstt 
Mrs. Dwight D. Eiambower at 
the Eisenhower farm. He found 
the presidential widow on the 
telephone chatting with Ms
wife. Pat. back at the White; but livestock generally are in 
House. I good condition

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER
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W Jm  BUSTS

M l

WHEN YOU BUY TOUR 
HST WHITEWAUSI

( 1 2 . 5 0  O F F  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  'F W O I )

If you're blazing new troib this Summer, do If on RS.T. whife- 
waits. These smort-looking high-speed riders run tough, "ond 
boost o wider tread thot gives you the best In stability; It slops 
o grip to the rood and keeps It there to moke dependable steer
ing o foct; it stands up strong to rood-impact so you know 
you're going where you’re going with a lot more safety. H.S.T. 
whitewalls. A brand new world of riding. Bocked by lifetime 
quality and rood-hozord guoronteei, and a.36-month tread 
weor guarantee. Get 'em now—and sovel

R rro rsid e
W A tO S  M V t e U D I 4 -S Q U A M
PASMNOSi net ouAeANm

GUAkANTKO ACAMST FAKUBI dm 
♦a rood Kaaarda (aacael vapWraMa pawc- 
taaaa) ar hwm datacU hi laWarlah or 
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FAST FREE MOUNTING!
BUY W HAT YOU NEED N O W -  
USE YOUB CHARO-ALL ACCOUMT

REG. $12.99. A PAIR, RIVERSIDE* 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOCKS
Tows A Countrys keep your
Hres on the rood for a safer, ^ m m m

more controSed r̂ide. S^O O

Auto Sonrice Center 
OPENS A T 8:00 A.M.

SPECIAL BATTERY
REG. S14.9S 
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Lunar Descent And Ascent
(AT W IRIAHOTO)

Dilsram shews the Apollo II lunar module's descent to and 
aseeat from the meoa. Deaceat is si-heduled for Sunday after

noon and ascent for Monday afternoon.

Earth Viewers Will Watch 
As Boot Leaves Its Mark

Man's Contamination
0

Goes Along To Moon

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — We are going to see a 
vast wasteland and it will be 
television’s finest moment.

We will see a white boot com
ing down nine steps of a ladder has been 
a minute at a time, and we wiQicompare.

be along for man’s biggest 
stride.

We will see Neil A. Arm
strong's foot stirring the moon's 
v ir|^  dust, and nothing that 

said or written will

Experiments Planned 
Following Landing
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(A P ) — Ever hoar a poa drop a 
half-mile away or detect a tiny 
tremble in the ground at a dis
tance of 3M ndlM?

Or perhaps you'd like to know 
if Moon, v a , is really 1 ,M  
miles from Earth. Tex.

All this and more could come 
from the experiments to be put 
on the moon by ApoUo 11 astro
nauts' Neil A. Armstrong and 
Edwin E. Aldrln Jr.

A self-contained seismic sta-

The space agency’s final Apol-;retum.”  
lo 11 lunar surface operations' But that’s not all. 
plan says, vThe primary pur- It is there to let us see that 
pose of the TV is to provide a'size 9^  boot crunch into the sur- 
supplemental real time data i face. It is there to make up for 
source to assure or enhance the the fact that we didn’t see the 
scientific and operational data,Nina, the Plnta and the Santa

Maria making the landfall, or 
Lewis and Clark paddle up the 
Missouri, or Lindbergh or Byrd 
or Perry when they changed 
history.

In the quiet way that has 
marked them as men of serious 
intent, the ApoUo 11 astronauts 
invited us along Friday as they 
opened the passageway into the St range-looking ship in which 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrui 
Jr wiU land on the moon 

There Is a switch there- 
shown clearly—that is used for

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — Like a spreading virus, 
man In his time has corrupted 
and polluted the waters, the air 
and the land of the earth that 
gives him life.

And now, be is reaching out to 
contaminate (he moon.

He wUl pollute its thin atmos
phere. He will spread his own 
bacteria onto its surface. He 
will—as he has done already— 
Utter the moon with things he no 
longer needs.

Such is the price the moon 
wlU pay for receiving two astro
nauts this weekend. It is un
avoidable If man is to go there.

The braking rocket which wiU 
settle the lunar nxxlule on the 
moon’s surface will discharge 
five tons of exhaust gases onto 
the moon, by one estimate.

FIVE PER CENT
This will equal five per cent of 

the moon’s total existing atmos
phere, if the guesses of some 
scientists are correct. The 
earth, bv contrast, has about six 
quadriUion tons of atmosphere.

Bacteria and other organisms 
will leak out at the rate of 1,000 
per minute from each of the two 
special spacesuits worn by Nell 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. That totals more than 
300.000 germs during their walk
ing and working on the moon.

Nothing can prevent it. Even 
surgeons and nurses in sup- 
posMlly sterUe operating rooms 
exude ntore microbes than that 
from their bodies—not Just their 
breath but from their skins as 
well—even after they have 
.scrubbed up and donned special 
gowns.

An international space agree
ment stipulates sterilization for 
all rockets, probes and equip
ment landed on the moon, or on 
the earth’s sister planets.

IM PRACnCAL 
But total sterilization has 

proved to be Impractical be
cause such chemical treatments 
foul up delicate electronic gear.

So some past unmanned 
probes—both u.S. and S ovie t- 
landing on the moon are as
sumed to have started out with 
some earthly germs. The LM 
on Apollo 11 has not been steri
lized, says a spokesman for the 
manufacturer, Grumman Air
craft Corp. The landing cn ft  
will be exposed to the sterilizing 
effect of heat and ultravMet 
light during its flight, it was 
pointed out.

The astronauts will leave on 
the moon their walking boots 
and glove.s, a TV camera, the 
special tools with which they 
pkk up moon rocks, a seismo
meter to see if the moon ha.s 
moonquakes, a reflector to re
ceive and retransmit laser 
beams sent from earth. None of 
these, so far as could be 
learned, has been sterilized.

ULTRAVIOLET UG H T 
On the positive side, the moon 

is bathed in fierce ultraviolet 
light from the sun. ’The light is a 
most efficient killer of iMcteria 
if it strikes them. Also, the 
moon has no surface moisture 
and its thin air is nearly a vac
uum. So most of the germs the 
astronauts carry up or release 
there personally should proba
bly die soon.

But the fact that thev

avoidably will release g e r m s  
complicates the issue of deter- 
mining whether there is any mi 
croblal life on the moon.

If the rocks they bring back 
are found to harbor germs, then 
the key question i » - ^  the as
tronauts take them up there, or 
were they mlcro-organlsnu, 
especially peculiar ones, which 
have long existed on the moon? 
To check this out, the astro
nauts have been examined rig 
orously to learn what kinds of 
micro-organisms existed in 
their bodies—and In the LM— 
before their departure from 
earth.

EXHAUST FUMES
Rocket exhaust fumes from 

the descending LM introduce a 
complication. Hydrocarbons in 
the fumes might form organic 
compounds in rocks and soil 
pickkl up around the landing 
site. Organic, rather than inor
ganic, chemicals mean there is

a basis for life of some kind. > 
Specialists estimate that an 

area within a radius of 10 feet 
from the landed LM might be 
thus contaminated. So, it would 
be prM M ble to gather more 
pristine rocks from a distance 
farther than that, if the astro
nauts find that in their bulky 
suits and adjustment to the 
moon’s far weaker gravity, they 
can walk safely to spoU where 
the fumes did not spread.

PERMIAN BASIN 
MONUMENT, INC. 
Dvb Rowland, Rap. 
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NEWCOMER 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hoatasa:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Graetliv Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rMUlta and satiafacUon.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

un-

for women who think they 
cant have a dryer

aniiwbErs

able to detect shifts or bends ofiMoon, Va., and Earth. Tex ________^
one inch in the lunar crust 300'coukl be used to cakulste e»-l$topplng their descent 
miles from Apollo l l ’ s landlng'actly how far the points are| “ We’re going to tape that 
site, Breseke said. from each other. | switch over.”  said Armstrong.

And at A ^strong and Aldrln n^.gurementa from differentl l>unng the 96-minute telecast, 
stomp around after the ‘‘Cvice i s i ^ ^  neriod ofl*f»« camera picked out even the

in the n r. th.
lunar module landing cralt, drifting apart prov-ldaks on their sleeves and the
M rth lln g^ ls^n lng  to s isa ls, ̂  or dLsprovingthSries mat backpacks that wlU keep them 
from It probably will detect the: ^  A-^rica for ^  airiess moon.

l>e*igiied to reveal '*^*ber . ing mistress, hadn t called for
there are moonquakes. the seis-, _  , . , Itelevision at that time, but Arm-

__________________________  mic station is one of two expert Called EA.SF.P for Early Apol- ygdrtn uid Michael Ckd-
tion aboart ApoUo 11 is so sensi- ments to be left behind by Apol-,lo Scientific Experiments Pack-|||ns tlmight it would be nice if 
tive that “ it wUl be able to de-ilo 11. The other is a reflector to age, the devices were designed ^
tect the impact of a meteorite'be used as a target for laser to provide the most detailed in-j Mondav, the
weighing one gram—about the'beams fired from earth formation >’et on the origin *nd ,|yp Michael
size of a pea—from a dutanccl By measuring the time it structure of the moon CoUtaa, a lone passenaer, will
of one kilometer’ ’ or five-'takes for the beam to strike the If, for example, the scismo- 
etghths of a milo, said Don K I object and bounce back to mHer detects moonquakes. it
Breseke, project engmeer fori earth, scientists expect to know, would support one theory that
Bendix Acroopice System Dhri-IwUhln inches exat^ly how far the moon has a molten mn s in
■ions, which built the unit for away the moon is from Uils lhe middle like earth, and tend
the space agency. iplanet. The la.sers fired from'to disprove another theory that

The same machine will be'dlfferent parl.s of the globe— It Is solid rock. _____

Driverless Cars 
Are In Collision

10 says automobiles can’t 
accidents without drivers?

y .

!  L M

pass over the place where Eagle 
rests. The camera will 
down. Inti from that height we 
will not be able to aee the LM.

And then, at 2:12 a.m., nnleas 
Impatience advances the Ume, 
Armstrong’s white boot takes its 
first step onto the ladder. He’ll 
pull a conf and a conmsrtment 
will open to let a camera oet 
and the world in

And we win ast that boot 
leave Ita eternal mait.

Who 
have
At 11:22 a.m, Saturday, that 
happened and one of the cars 
croeaed a highway without 
being hit. This was one of seven 
m i n o r  car accidents In- 
vestlgatsd by Big Spring poUce 
Friday and M tu r^ y .

In the driveiieas accident, a 
car owned by Thelma Holton 
Pecrcy, 2611 Carol, roUed away 
from iu  parking place on the 

f  lot of Highland South 
ig Center, cresiad US 97 

south, and was In collision with 
another parlied car owned Inr 
WUUam R Banka. 2109 Carl. 
The Banks auto was knockad 
into the right rear end of aa 
auto owned by RoUls Harold 
Anderson, 17M Lanrit.

in other Saturday accidenU, 
police investigated a mishap at 
12:00 p.m. at Fifth and San

said the parked car of Gifton 
G. McMurtrey, 1009 Sunset, wasi 
Involved in a collision on the 
south side of the American 
Little League Park with a car 
driven by AUen C. HudguLs, 423 
Dallas. I

In a rear-end collision at 2:49 
p.m Friday in Uie IGOO blocki 
of Eleventh Place drivers in-i 
volved were Luther Elmo, 
Lubbock^ and M U » Martinez. 
35, of Coahoma.

More Seeking 
Jobs At TEC

I

New MAYTAG Pbria Dn|er/IISV
3^ US£ IT ANTWHUE ifc STOtE IT ANTWNEM Hf. NEEDS NO 
SKCUL WIIUNfi 01 MSTAUATION i f  PLUfiS IN 11SV OVTUT.

AppUcaUons for Jobs in June 
showed a aharp lacraass at the 
office of the Texas Employment 
CommlaslOB hers, and the 

, . . .Dumber of Boo-agrlcultural
J ^ t o  Driven Involved were'p I a c e m e n t s also increased 
Chon Yanet Garcia, 503 San equaUy wtU. accordiBg to Leon 
Jacinto, and Domlnga Nanez. Kiiuisy maBacer 
206 NE 7th. Police alio w en  ^
tavesUgatlng an accidsnt In There were 143 appUcation.s

which one of the cart left t h e '^ T j^ ^ ^ w * ®
The mithan occurred nM-sgn-

Stereo Player, 
Saw Stolen

scene 
the R 
13:36 
partad

§07 Wills, wasMurphree 
struck.

At 3:30 a.m. Saturdav police 
jlnveaUgated a mishap in which 

Big Spring police Satarday,the perked car of J a m r 
tevestigatinf two UMfU|FMcher. 13S3H Kindle wa.s in 

which were reportad Friday coQlsIon with an aato driven bv 
aftenMxm. Ihomaa J. Mannaco. Webb

At 4 :N  p.m. Friday Vlncante|AFB. In a one-car mishap at 
C^armona. 630 NW 3rd. reported,1 :4  p.m. Friday at Eichtsenth 
the theft of a car stoieo playeriaad (Goliad appioxlmatalv M  
from the glove compartmem of damage w u  done to an auto

block of Runnel, about
p.m. Saturdav. '
car of Dealon Duane

Is rasa tar a hysr? I m I  IMtl 
Cameact atw Mayt^ Snar taSa.
kail the usual tpaca. eat. aar- 

1. Rdl It Heisr a oaualar, tack 
a tioMi rti. tata haai

Df^
it la a aioMt rti. tata 
a anB! mt 
idwrt aUNr. aeal 
Na VsaUiioNa

H 
|oal

(PtwH ky Lynna Kay wavMr)

Grand Matrons, Patrons Honored
The Maaaaic sa t Eastsn Star Past aaertky 
graad autreaa aad patraas sf the r.raad 
Chapter sf the SUte sf Texas, F *«4 ly  
the Hnrt to the rKy which were pree imsd to 

ift td a y  aighi'hy Mayer Anasto Marshatt

at the M l Aaaaal State Rsaadip ef the groapa 
wUrh Is brtag held la Big Spriag. F rea  M  
are Hersehel F. Harrtagtoa, Hcuatoa; Mrs. 
E. L. Sharpe, DaHa<; M n. E. R. Baiiev, Saa 

OB HerWrt I.. AraekT, Fart Wsrth.

his aato He u id  it was tsksa 
while the csr w u  psiksd at 
the r u r  of the VA Horoitsl 
Value of the pUyer w u  placed 
at IM .

Pete Navtrale. M l NW 411 
reported the theft of aa electric 
n w  from a shed behind his 
house. No value w u  Ilstod

driven by MIcheal R Given. 
1410 Wood. Officers u M  Green 
w u  heeded north on r,otiad 
when be loet contrtd of the c u  
and R struck a fire hydrant 

At f : «  p.m. Friday poHce

133 plaoefnentj ia agricultural 
work ia Km  month. IS such 
piacemsnta were made in May.

Over the state. Job applica
tions took an u p w i^  turn, u  
Mudentx and i m  ^  schooli 

•ought work. Thsre were 
KT appBcatkicis is June.

Only $129.50

compared with 15,517 tor May.

Bride Is Shook
McMi n n v il l e , o m . ( a p )

-  Sandra Lee Bride, 24. Mc  ̂
Minnvlllc, and O ou^u  E. 
Shook. 22, Hillsboro, haee taken 
out a UceOM to ba married.

W« GivA And RtdMm 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Stanley Hardware
Yevr Friendly Herdwara Store 

Runnels Oiel 2S74611

About 200 Attend Masonic  ̂
Eastern Star Roundup Here
Approximately IN  persons!L» Sharpe of D eilu , tha Past 

from over the Mato are in Big Worthy Grand Mstron of the
Spring this weekend for the 8th 
Annual Stste Mssonic snd 
Esatem Star Rouadup. which 
started Friday evening with 
welcoming ceremonin si the

Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Henchel Hatrington of Houstoa, 
Past Worthy Grand Patron of 
the Grand Chapter of T exu ;

Mg spring.”  foUowsd by a Mrs E. R. Bailey of San AS
picnic supper at Coadea C^owitry 
adb.

tonlo. P u t  Worthy Grand 
Matron of the Grand CBapiar 
of Texas and Herbert Arnold 
of Fort Worth. Past Grand 
Patron of the Grand Chapter 
of Texu .

'approximatoly IN  peraoas.

! In busineu meetings Saturday 
ithe groups decided to hold the 
state roundup next year at 
Dallu, whidi the DaUu delega
tion accepted.

Saturday afternoon a grand 
officers party w u  held at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Read, SOS 
Washington. The delegaOtou 
from both organtutions attond- 
ed the party whkh was hosted 
by the grand officers of Section 
8, District 3 of the Eutom  Star.

Busineu meetings Saturday 
were held at the home of Mrs. 
Steve Baker, ITIff Yale, general 
chairman of the parley, and at

HE CLAIMS  
MOON GEMS
ABILENE (A P ) -  Ualted 

States astrsu its  auy net 
claiu the bum u  oar 
territory, bat AbOeae ia- 
vfBtor R. P. Caaiptoa Is 
hsIitaK fast to Ms “ legal 
riahta”  to bum ayacrahi.

Back la IIM. bcfars 
Raaela sarprleed the world 
with Spataft. Cmaatoa ftlod 
a dataa at the state capitol 
far aH ulaeral r1 | ^  ea the 

ua. The elalu cast N . 
‘‘ AH Ms frisads taaghsd 

lesraed Mm,”  said 
Mrs. Csuptoa. “ BM the 
pletare 
sN irahiv.

T V  claiu, wMch lawyen 
a a d  ayahig sagtosan 
aaaared Mm s f  t V  thwe w u  
tefui. is reglstored ta tV  
UBie sf U  Svadicate.
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ree Charged, Released 
In Plan To Murder Sheriff
MADISONVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— Three men were free on 
tM.lOO bonds Saturday, charged j 
with conspiracy to murder Sher
iff Ed Fannin.

An unsuccessful candidate for 
sheriff, W. R. Owens, U , was 
named in the charges along with 
two brothers. Joe Kelly. M, a 
painter, and Robert Kelly, 27, 
a roofer.

Fannin said Owens and the 
KeUy brothers tried to get him 
to come to Robert Kellys home 
iari Sunday. He said Robert 
telephoned him and asked him

to come and diacuas a private came apparent when Owena re
celved Just 124 of the 2,2S« 

Fannin said he was called to;‘ lccionite.
investigate a traffic accident 
and could not get to Robert’s 
home between 10 and 10:10 a m., 
aa aakcd. Roberts’ wife and 
children were to have been 
away at that time, Fannin said.

Five persons were originally 
sought in the case. Two were 
questioned end released without 
ciiarges, said Dist. Atty. Jenwe{ 
Warren of Navasota.

Owens is said to have criti
cised the sherifrs department

Promote Stanton 
Campaign Starts

CARD OF THANKS

Sincere thanka to everyone for 
flowers, cards, visits and food 
during the loss of our loved one, 
Ralph H. Gilliland.

Family of Ralph H. Gilliland

STANTON (SC) — The Op- 
Umist Club initiated a “ promote 

Knowledge of tho alleged plot Stanton’ ’ campaign at their Fri-j 
came about after several per-j day meeting, and made plans 
sons listened to a telephone con-ifpr a slogan contest. A $25 
versation on a lliw with *1 ^^  savings bond will be presented 
separate coimectiona, thelj^ the person submitting the 
charges said | winning sl^an, and the slogan

I During the 1968 Democratic, will be printed on bumper 
primary, the sheriff defeated j stickers. Deadline for the 
incumbent Sheriff J. T. Park!contest is Sept. 1, and entries 

,and Owens in a three way jean be mailed to the Martin 
:raoe Fannin said a feud be-County Chamber of Commerce.

on numerous occasions, includ
ing advertisements in the M id i 
sonvUle Meteor. However, Fan
nin was hot spocifically named 
in the paper.

Efforts were made. Owens 
said, to have the Houston FBI 
office, the Texas Rangers in 
Bryan, and Gov. Preston Smith’s 
office investigate alleged “ mar
tial law.’ ’ None of the agencies 
has investigated, Owens said.

One of the advertisements 
read: “ Watch out; or the ghost 
riders will get you. Just what 
In the beck is a ghost rider, 
we ask, and one of the boys 
that drive around at night a 
bit tells us that U the name 
of a bunch of men and boys 
that come out at night in radio- 
equipped cars, unmarked, but 
with from one to several armed
men in them and patrol the city 
and county. On checking a bit I 
am told that they are special 
deputies."

Two Teenagers 
Gunned Down
DURANT, Okla. (A P ) -  Two 

Durant, Oklahoma, teenagers 
were killed and another young 
man was wounded early Satur
day in a shooting at a Lake Tex- 
oma resort area near the Texas 
border.

The Bryan County sheriff’s of
fice said details of the sbootlBg| 
at West Burns Run near Cart
wright, Okla., were not yet 
availaUe.

The two youths killed were 
identified as iVyear old Rich
mond Annatubby and 18-year 
old Dickie Arnold. Wounded and 
taken to a Durant hospital was 
20-year old Bobby Cass, also of 
Durant.

The three reportedly were 
shot with a .22 caliber pistol.

Officers were seeking an un 
identified man who fled from the 
scene in a late nnodel car short
ly after the shooting at about 
4 a m. Saturday.

H e y e rd a h l ^
■J

eaves
Short O f Destination

CHRISTIANSTED, V.I. (AP)| 
— Deciding repairs were impos
sible, Thor Heyerdahl and hisi 
six-man crew abandoned the 
battered reed boat Ra Friday 
night 600 miles from their desti
nation.

The unanimous decision was 
made after one crewrttan was 
chased by sharks when he dived 
under the ship to try to secure 
two papyrus ropes that had 
broken loose.

Heyerdahl and his men board
ed the escorting fishing cra/t 
Shenandoah and sa iM  for 
Bridgetown, Barbados, where 
they were expected Supday 
night or Monday. ’

Herb Schoenbohm. a ham ra
dio operator in Christiansted. 
St. Croix, who has been in daily 
contact with the Ra, quoted 
Heyerdahl as saying the Ra 

j m i^  drift by itself to Barba
dos.

“ I think the main thing is that 
they were Just tired." said

Schoenbohm. "Thay have had a'they just had aaough," aaid 
hell of an ordeal the last 70 days. Schoenbohm. “ They weren’t out 
or so," {to sat an andurance record."

He said the Ra lost Iti yard
arm in a storm several days 
ago. As a result, its speed was 
reduced from 60 miles a day to 
S miles. He estimated that at 
t ^ t  rate it would have taken 
them three weeks to reach Bar
bados.

“ The ship had lost Ma maneu
verability, cargo and rigging 
were craahing around, water 
was cm hing over the ship . . .

Pleads Guilty
Edward Capers, charged In 

an indictment with Issuing a 
worthless cheek, entered a fdea 
of guilty in noth District Court 
on F r i^ y  and was sentenced 
to two years la prlaon. The 
court then probated the aan- 
itence.

Heyerdahl, the Norwegian an
thropologist who sailed the reft 
Kon TUd across the Pacific, and 
jhls crew left Morocco May 20 
trying to prove the Egyptians 
c ( ^  have tailed to America in 
papyrus boats more than 4.0M 
years ago. Heyerdahl told 
schoenbohm be thought he had 
been successful in this effort.

The R e ’s origiiial destination 
was Central America becauae 
Heyerdahl said the culture of 
Central American Indians 
seemed to him similar in some 
respects to the andent Egyp
tians.

However, this week, after 18- 
foot-Ugh waves battered the 
craft, Heyerdahl decided ta 
head for Barbados. Earlier Fri
day be had radioed that he 
planned to continue the voyage 
and spend nights aboard the 
Shenandoah.
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2303 GRECO ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6
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BRECK

CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO
4 OZ.

1C

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH 

18 OZ.

LISTERINE 
TOOTHPASTE 
2 GIANT TUBES.

RAYETTE 
STRAIGHT SET.

SCHICK
SHAVE CREAM 
11 Oi. Reg. or Menth.,

JEROiNS
DEODORANT SOAP 
BATH SIZE.................

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY
13 OZ............................ W  #

BAKERS BEST
HAIR TONIC
I OZ.............................. #  "

ARTMATIC
DUSTING <
POWDER......................  4#  ̂

ESQUIRE
SHOE POLISH
33< Val.—Ll^uM er Paste

MEDI-QUIK SUNBURN COOLER 
S OZ. SPRAY CAN.

LYSOL
SPRAY DISINFECTANT 
7 02..........................

CLOROX 
BLEACH 
m  OAL.

SW IFTS PREM
Luncheon

Prem 12 Ox.

(

STALEY'S 
BLACK P IPN R
1 LB. CAN........

LYSOL
CLEANER
28 o r . . .

KITTEN SOFT 
FABRIC SOFTENER32 o r . . . . . . . . . . .

SWIFT'S

PO TTED
M EAT

3 o r  CAN

KELLINO 
CASHEWS 
12 o r  CAN.

SURE-JELL FOR JAMS AND JULIES 
1H o r  BOX..................

SIFO
WOODEN INLAY

PU ZZLES
^ ASSORTED 
. a PUZILIS 

FOR AOBS 
I I  MONTHS 
TO 7 
YEARS
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/
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a
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Y O U R
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a
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• MMaI MrtaaOMt •« rn
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• tmim ra 

DaiiiM  U t i
XS-S-M-L

LADIES

HOBO BLO U SE
SOLID COLOR— H  SLEEVE 

EXTRA LONG TAIL

SIZES
30-38

f • ^

Extra Slae

RAYON REVERSIBLE

DUST MOP
FOR

DOUBLE LIFE

2 Duftting Surface* 
Center Cut Allew* 
Ducting Around Legs

1C

WOMAN'S KNEE-HIGH

BOOTS
WITH FRINGED CUFF

HAND SEWN 
SOLE
REVERSED 
GLOVE 
COWHIDE 
SIZES 4-10

DELUXE 
2 WHEEL

LAWN
ED G ER

MEN'S

Suit Bag
Heavy Duty Vinyl 

Full Zipper 

No. 201-T

LAOfBS'

D RESS BAG
FULL S4" LONG 

NO. 211-T

ALL METAL

PATIO T A B LE

CHOtCf OF 
WHITE—GREEN 

OR YILLOW 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

BAR-B-Q G R ILL
BY PORTABLE KITCHEN 

CAST ALUMINUM 
WITH SMOKER LID

SIM. TO ILLUS. 
NO. 61044

Pan & Roller Set

WITH 9 INCH 

ROLLIR

MITAL TRAY

HANDY

KITCH EN  TOOL 
S E T

IHCLUDtS HAMMER, 

PLIERS A SCREWDRIVERS

NO. 4533 
4 K .  SET

IMi Wphr. ae Im r  8mb a a

JaniMf «ew klHMi Mhi. i
1

OliSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

TOT 50 STAPLING lOT
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Russia's Luna
Still In Orbit

Luna 15 would try a remote con 
trolled moon landing to retrieve 
a soil sample—a ta u  set for tlie 
Apollo astronauts during their 
moon walk.

Another theory was that Luna

JODRELL BANK, England 
(A P ) — Apollo 11 and Luna 15,
Amaricaa and Soviet ships in 
apace, circled in lunar orhit Sat
urday as the Americans pre
pared to put the first man oni
the moon. { IS was the first of a new senes

Luna 15, the unmanned probejof Luna vehicles not meant to 
with a purpose which the Bus- land until later and that it would 
slans have never revealed, was!be brought out of moon orbit 
in Its third day around thelback to eanh—a feat Soviet 
moon, after a slight midafter-1 space scientists have not yet 
noon course change that length- p^orm ed. 
ened its path Just before the Lovell said he could not ex 
three Apollo astronauts went'elude the possibUity that one 
into moon orbit. |new feature of Luna’s perform-

OfficiaLs at Jodrell Bank, the.ance, apparently continuous 
West’s chief listening post on se-1 low-power radio transmissions 
cretlve Soviet space shots, and behind the nrtoon, indicated it
at Houston have said there are 
only remote possibilities that 
the two vehicles could come in 
sight of each other or colUde. 

Luna’s orbit change came

might be communicating with a 
capsule already placed on the 
moon surface.

The Russians officially have 
been mum on the purpose of

during its I7th trip around the-Luna 15 but broadcast Saturday
ntoon and Sir Bernard Lovell, 
director of Jodrell Bank Obser

news of the change in orbit.
The length of the new orbit

said his 2S0-foot-wi^:wa.s given as 2 hours 3.5 minvatory,^ —  —  ---------
electronic dish picked up Luna'siutes, an increase of three min 
signal again while it was half-|utes. The maximum altitude 
way thrmigh its 28th orbit. .was given as 137 miles and Ihe 

He saidne could give no rea-minimum 59 miles The pre- 
son for the change and refused] vious orbiting time had been 
to speculate on what Luna 15, given as two hours and three 
might do next. seconds.

“ It could still do almost any-i Luna 15 went into moon orbit 
thing.”  he said. ] Thursday after an unusually

Un^flcial sources in Ifoscou.long IK-hour voyage from 
bad p i^ c te d  all or part of:earth.

El Salvador 
Says Enemy 
Has Attacked

■v Th* 0M>cl«t«d ertM
El Salvador claimed Saturday 

that Honduras launched early- 
morning air and ground attacks, 
breaking the cease-fire that 
went into effect at 10 p.m. hYi- 
day Central American time.

Associated Press Correspond 
ent Charles Green reported 
from Honduras that Salvadoran 
troops were still occupying the 
town of Nueva Ocotepeque, four 
miles inside Honduran territory 
Under terms of the cease-fire 
arranged by the Organization of 
American States, the Salvador
an troops have until 10 p.m. 
T u ^ a y  to withdraw.

Green, who was with a de- 
tatchment of Honduran troops 
encamped near the captured 
town, reported sporadic small 
arms fire could be heard but 
both sides were refraining from 
battle. He said the Honduran 
commander had orders not to 
open fire unless attacked.

Tn Honduras, the Organizafion 
of American States peace team 
—which worked out the cea.se 
fire—arrived Saturday morning 
at the capital city Tegucigalpa

TwoQuizzedln
Girl's Death
AUSTIN (A P ) — Police ques- 

ioned two young men nearly all 
day .Saturday as they tried to 
learn who pulled the trigger that 
sent a small-caliber bullet into 
the head of a red-haired, 17- 
year-old girl.

The gin, whom police reports 
identified as Gloria Brumley, of 
Corpus Chrlstl, was found shot 
to death Friday in a University 
of Texas area apartment.

Justice of Peace Bob Kuhn 
withheld a verdict on how the 
girl died. He said she nuy have 
been dead a day or two when 
found.

One of the two men, taken 
into custody Friday, is a mus- 
tached 24-year-old with shoul
der-length hair. He said he had 
known the girl several weeks 
"as a sister”  and knew of no 
one who would harm her. Police 
said he was the occupant of the 
apartment.

He told police he had not been 
in his apartment in several days 
and volunteered to take a lie 
detector test, officers said.

The other man was picked up 
for questioning after the man 
with a mu.stache said he had 
lent him a key ring that includ

‘El .Salvador must
ed his apartment key.

w ith d ra w * R n H i vn im u  nw in i

Gospel Singing Tonight 
Closes Starlight Specials
Jim Strickland, a KBYG radio 

statioo disc Jockey, emceed 
Teen Night at the SUrllght 
Specials Saturday, and provided 
entertainment with his “ bhies’ ’ 
guiUr. The Lyeo-Roc and The 
Living Us featuring the SoulU 
t fa y  also provided music for 
the crowd.

Friday night a crowd esti
mated at 2St showed up ior 
Mnsicale Variety Night. In-Uoe 
chided on the program were Star 
Warford. folk singer; Margaret

Bobby Bryant. Steve Hughes. 
Keith Gum, Audon Saldivar and 
Janice Majors, accompanist; 
Miss Big Spring of 1909. Geral
dine Sayles; A1 Scott; Ann M o 
Glothlin and Dan GiOespie 

The Gospel Sing-Song at 8:15 
p.m. today will close out the 
“ week-m-the-park”  activities, 
with choirs from various Big- 
Spring churches on the program. 

Dtnn, co-chairman of the 
Specials, said a crowd 
attended the opening

Baum, pianist; a bnrben h op fing-eong last Sunday, and he

Tommy Polk. Rob Chapman and 
Melvin Chappell 

The Webb Chapel Singers 
composed of Saadie and John 
Guerrero, Roue and Gary Dnvis, 
Shirley and Andy Turtiagtea 
Sherri Lambert. Tom TaDon 
Phil Clark and Don .Stone, 
Otzlelaod band composed 
Glen Matlocfc. Pete Cariaon

.. , ^  w .. j  young men were re-
its troops withm 96 tours, se^  jea.sed late Saturday afternoon 
Guillermo Sevilla Sausa, ^ i^ f t e r  each received a polygraph
peace team’s chief. "The terri 
tories occupied belong to Hondu 
ras and will remain under Hon 
duran authority."

test. Police said the test c lea r^  
at least one of the men <d 
any knowledge of the girl’s 
death but the polygraph opera

young woman to come to head
quarters for discussion of the 
case.

David Billingsley, 19, said he 
found the girl’s body when he 
went to the apartment while 
searching for a man he suspect
ed of taking his pickup truck.

" I  went m the bedroom ant 
saw this body under a bedspreat 
on the bed. I thought it was 
somebody sleeping. The feet 
were sticking out of the covers, 
Billingsley u id.

He said he pulled back the 
covers and found the girl, lying 
face up, with blood on T »r  face

Lt. Merle Wells said the girl 
had received a bullet wound at 
close range in her chin, and that 
a .22 caliber bullet was found 
in her head. A .22 rifle was 
found leaning again.st a wall 
about two' feet from the bed, 
another policeman said 

Wells said blood stains were 
found on the underside of three 
cushions of the living room 
COBcfa and what appeared to be 
a bullet hole was discovered in 
the ceiling above the couch.

Several notes were found in 
the cluttered apartment, police 
srid. Including one that read: " I  
love you. Please do not enter 
mv room. I am resting.

Linda Washburn, an acquaint
ance of the dead girl, was quot 
ed by police as saying she spoke 
to her several days ago arnDshe 
sounded extremely depres.sed

When found, the g ill wore a

Four Texas Trees 
National Champs

tor said he believed one was i blou.se and a pair of pedal pmh-
I holding back information, 
i Officers said they planned no 
I quick arrests but were asking 
I other acquaintances of the

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(A P ) — The American Forestry 
Associatioa has designated four 
Texas trees as national cham
pions, because they are the big
gest of their species in the coun
try.

However, a sweet acacia 
which was ranked as a national

ers and was barefooted. A num 
ber of articles of men’s clothing 
were in the apartment but no 
women’s garments, police said

Starlight 
of i j N

quartet composed of Dee EbtnLlMqiects at least that many forfnorihwest of Dnpping Springs in
tanigM’s program.

No admission is charged for 
the sing-song, however Dann 
said an offering would be taken 
to help pay for expenses of the 
apeciak.

Dunn said most area churches
a jm  adjusting schedules for eve- 

ormhig worshtp so their members 
a, lean attend the program.

champtm was tom down along
iaif:with the old Uvalde county jai

The newest four to the cham- 
lon list are an anaqua growing 

Refugio behind the ('hurch (rf 
Our Lady of Refugio; a Texas 
madorone about nine miles

Nixon To Stay In 
Touch During Trip

Hays county; a cedar Just north 
west of Bryan in Brazos county 
and a Texas a.sh near Vander- 
poot m Bandera county.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  While 
circling the globe, Pre.sident 
Nixon will be in clo.sest touch 
with military developments tn 
Vietnam, as.srssmg the lull in 
fighting that could pronqit ac
celerated U.S. troop wilMraw- 
aLs.

An authoritative White House 
source, who decluied to be quot 
ed by name, says the asaess-

The Texas Forest Service, at 
Texas A&M University, main 
tains a roster of 87 trees desig 
nated as state champians m 
Texas, and 27 are recognized as 
national champions.

DEATHS
Eddie E. Gill, 
Vealmoor Area

one son. Henry L. West. Big 
Spruig; two daughters. Mrs Jo 

,Nell Hutto, Stockbridge, G a . 
a id  Mrs Janice Fowler, Odes
sa; two ststers, Mrs. Adele Bar- 

Eddie E Gill. 7t. a long-time I rifcvr. Pico Rtveria. CaUf .. and 
resident of Vealmoor, died at Mrs. Merle Baird. Beaumont; 
1 a m. Saturday at a local *kree brothers. Leslie West, 
iKapital. 'Hennleigh; Louis West. Kmg-

Funeral Is achedulad for 2 >»•>. Arlz., and Charles West, 
p.m. Monday in NaOey-Plcklc McCauley; and right grand- 

Chapel. with Law-ichlldiun.
L. Sndth. Abilene d r is - j

brothers, H. L. Deavenpori 
Hereford, and Paul Deavenpori 
Duncan, Okla.; four gnmd 
c h i l d r e n  and five great 
grandchildrea.

Olague Youth's 
Rites Monday

ment being made by American 
officials of ('ommunlst inten
tions would be signlficanUy hi 
fluenced by the military situa 
tkm—most particularly if a 
long-anticipated summer offen 
slve by the enemy fails to mate 
r ia lis

Services for Juan Olague. 17. 
will be at 10 a m. M o ^ y  at

P. B. Dcoyenport,
in Vealmoor Cetnelary.

Mr. Gin was born Jan
la

Suyder

under the direction of NaHey 
Pickle Funeral Home

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 
for Perry Brown Deavenpori 
79. a kav iin e  .Stanton m S a i t  ^

be at

OUa
19(1

He moved 
Qkla-

I  Before )ea\ing Washington 
I  TWesiay night on a ISHlay, sev 
I  en-nation tour, Nixon e x p ^ s  to 
I  get a personal report from Gen 
I  Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of

_____ _ \ the Jomt Chiefs of .Staff, who
flew to Saigon last week to re- 

the mUitary outlook 
Should Wheeler’s return be de 
layed. the informant said, Nixon 
would get a prompt report via 
Ihe elaborate communications 
equipment available on his 
plane

Although no plans for a presi
dential visit to South Vietnam 
has been announced, it is wnlely 
assumed Nixon will make a 
quick trip to the war zone 

The chief executive will enter 
into no new commitments nor 
win he revtse old ones during 
the trip, the informant said 

The stop tn Romania, on Aug. 
M , ulll mark the first visit by 

Wednesday an American president to a

C o m m u n i s t  country since

Eagles Convene Here
WeovsO

T V  Big Spring chapter of t V  Fraternal 
ffrder of the Eagles and Auxiliary hosted 
a weekend meeting of District 4 Friday and 
Satarday. Mrs. J. W. Haller (from left); 
Curtis Araold, presideat of the local c h i^

ter; J. C. Brice, M n. J. C. Brice, president 
of the local auxiliary; i .  G. Uttlejoha; aad 
L. B. Cooper discuss the lateraattonaJ coa- 
veatlon scheduled July 28-Aag. 2 ta Mlaaeap- 
oUs, Mian.

Slaughter To Discuss Law 
For Eagles' Convention
Jess Slaughter, Big Spring 

Justice of the peace, vml be the
guest speaker for a dinner at 
5 p.m. today which will climax 
the District 4 meeting of the 
Fraternal Order of the Eagles 
and Auxiliary.

The meeting, hosted by the
Big Spring Chapter, Aerie 3188, 

;h ends today is being heldw h ich ____ ____, _______„ ____
in the Eagles Lodge at the Set
tles Hotel.

M e m b e r s  from Midland, 
Odessa. Crane. Fort Stockton

Webb Airman Charged 
After Midland Accident
An is ineight-year-old eirl 

critical co^ition  fouowtng a 
car-pickup camper crash n ^ y  

MidUnd, and a Webb AFB 
airman has been charged with 
aggravated assault with a motor 
vehicle in connection with the 
incident.

Linda Boren is in the inten
sive care unit of Midland Me
morial Hospital and is listed M

Franklin D. Roosevelt went to critical conditioa with head in- 
the Soviet Union in 1945—at Yal- Juries. Her sister, Paula. 11, is 
ta. It is the most controversial in senous condition with mul- 
part of the itinerary. jtlple lacerations and head in-

in Thailand and the Philip
pines, the President wlH be dis
cussing internal security mens 
ures against Communist guerril 
la forces aad the future of the 
American military presence in 
each country, as well as more 
genera] topin relating to Southh 
east Asia.

U.S. military aid policy, a 
sore point since the two coon 
tries waned against each other, 
will be discussed In India and 
Pakistan, as weO as broader 
questions.

Amaricaa rriatkaw urih Paki
stan, dosed for many years, de
teriorated with the m istani-In- 
dla war, and Nixon hopes to 
make a breakthrough in re-es
tablishing ties with the ne 
'mment there

Economic developments wiO 
be a prime topic in Indonesia, 
as n  many other countries, in 
addition to the Nixon explora
tion of Indonesia’s attitude to
ward intematiooal supervision 
of a possible Vietnam peace 
pact and Its

new gov-

Juries. 
Mck <

Pecos and San Angeio make up 
the approximately 100 persons 
in attendance. Slaughter Is 
expected to talk to the 
on law and order.

group

Local host and hostes.s for the 
affair were Curtis Arnold, 1007 
Sycamore, and Mrs. James C. 
Brice, 1004 Virginia, both (xosi- 
denU of the Big Spring chapters 
of the group.

Business sessions of the group 
are, scheduled at 2:30 p.m. 
today for the men and at 1 
p.m. for the women. These 
meetings are set at the lodgeBelmond Boren, 31, was driv

ing the pickup and was not seri-i h«*<Iqt**rters 
ously injured. His wife Anita,-90,' Fresidlng over Ekgles
was listed in satisfactory con-!***® meetings Satuiwy were

busl-

dlUon Friday with lacerations' 
and contusions. The camper was.j
demolished ^  Auxiliary President Georgia

. lAldmond, Odessa, held the
Investigating officers said the women’s meetings, 

car traveled about 250 feet after The organization held a dance 
Impact, knocking down several in the hotel’s ballroom Saturday 
fence posts at the scene near night
High Sky Girts Ranch, and ar-i D i ^ g  the sessions today 
tides from the camper wereithe past state parley, held In

They were nding tn the 
of a pickup camper with 

two other youngsters at the time!*"* *̂“ *r*> 
of the accident Don, f, and jo . 'P ’ od'ndher 
8, aparently were leu  seriously 
MJurad.

Alnnan 1. C. Jerry Lee Dem- 
shock, 20, a passenger in the 
auto, was taken to the Midland 
hospital In critical condition 
witk head and facial tnjuries. 
but Webb officials said his name 
was taken off the critical list 
Saturday morning. He is stiU la 
senous condition.

I in the comptolnt isj 
S. Sgt. John R. Hamhert,

scattered over a wide area The'Corpus ChrisU in June and the 
Borens were en route from An- International convention, sched-

tt Idrews to Gatesville t6 attendluled July 28-Aug 2 in Min-
of Mrs Boren’s! neapoli.s, 

Icussed
Minn will be die-

Union Settles Its 
Election Hassle

op-i
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )

,   ̂ . 24,iRoy Evans overcanw the
Spokane. Wash., stationed with]position of the head of the Tex- 
the 3500th Field Mamtenanooas AFL-TIO to win re-etoctiba 
SquaAun at Webb. Highway* Satnrdav as secretary-treasurer 
patrolmen said the Hambertlof the state labor federation, 
car was going east on FM 
and the picku 
headed south

Hamberi and Airman I. C.lj4g,ooi votes S s t

day biannual convention Evans. 

m the mterseriion 0  2 per cent of the prh

The election climaxed the four

Keeeetk Newell, huslaess 
agent far leteraatlonal Ue- 
ioa ef OperatlBg Keglseeri 
820. was re-elecled dbtiVt 
Tire presMeat at the een- 
le atlee Friday.

Hewell. 34. has here hus- 
Inets agent store Dercm-

WHHem Evans, 23, were not
injured. S. Sgt. John R. Carter, 
22. received back ajuries, but

vote by membership numbers
their unions 

President

Delegatcs4 
umbm Ui was at 

tog la

ta that hr was
repreaentathe. Ne 

Caaden hefarr ga
la Ihe antoa

H. S. -Hank"!
that regard. **®’ * " “ * ' ‘" i h w n ^ i S S d T ^ e b f  ^ P P

For the Presldenl. the most the delegates that bitter
dramatic moment of the Jour 
ney is expected to come early— 
on Wednesday when. If aD goes 
weD. he win wttness the ^>lash
down and recovery of the Apollo 
II spaceship aad Ms three 
moon-mi.ssion astronauts from 
the atreraft carrier Hornet in 
mid-Padflc.

to Howard Couoty. He marriadl wlU

the
■ the Belvue
here

Hattie May ‘nioiiipson. Jnl 
in t  Ha was a member o(
Vealmoor (iHirch of ChrM 

Shrvtvors iadude Us wi/e.j om datiee will be the Rev. 
foer daughters. Mrs. Garrett* P'*y*w Zacf. pastor Burial wiD 
Irwin. Odessa; Mrs. Vem onite ta Evergreen Cemetery 
Cuthbertsoa. Big Spring: Mrs j under direclion of Gilbreath Fs- 
Dale Zant. Wibon and Mrs neral Home of Staaton

'ViM**rci!ri5»̂ "5'^ American Party Rallya yaraily member of the basket m b  ■ j  a w w a a a j

Has 150 To Hear Smoot

and base officials said he waslnc^^ between ~the two top off- 
hstod la good conditioa. leers had made it

for them

Roll Of Bills 
Tours In Sewer

impossible 
to wort togrGier.

But after the election results 
announced. Brown said. 

I have opposed this man but
I cave my p tod r that I would
fo O ^  - - -

ban team.

brother. Harrv GIB. Arlington 
twa stators. Mrs Rhhy Donald- 
aon. Aatlers. Okto., and Mrs. 
Wardle CoOum. Del CRy. Okla.; 
aad 10 grandchildren 

PaDbaarers win be Nathan 
Zaat Max Zant. K. H McGIb- 
boB. Darwood Zant. W. O. Cox. 
AIvto Smith. Roy Anderson and 
i .  T. Rasaell

foDowiag

Lonney Bunger, 
Dies Saturday

Leon West, 65, 
Had Repair Shop
Leon West, « .  dtod at 

a m. Saturday to a local
4 : «
hoa-

pRal Sarrieas will be at M a m. 
Moaday to NaOey-Ptckle Rose 

Chapel with Bob Ktoer, 
Saad SyrbigB Cbarch of Christ. 
offW attog P e r r y  Gotham. 
Fhorlatmth aad Mata Charch of 
ChriM, win aariat. Bartal srin

Approximately 151
at Big Spring MiBHctpal

3uditODunL SaUuday a l ^  
hear Dan Smoot, p u h li:^

Howard County 
American Party

Ivonaey Bunger, 82. died at 
: -  “ "B 7 :I0  p.m Saturday In a local

“ “ *“ ■ hospital He came to Big Spring
He came to Stanton in It37ltn 1923 and worked for Texas Ir 

from Duncan, Okla., where he Pacific Railway Co. until IIM.
had been a dry goods store when be want to work for Ckte- Ih what he called "The Mys-
merchant den Oil and Chemical Co m torions TransmnUtlon of Polki-

saratinn ki. <*1̂  department He re- Promises.”  Smoot charged
^  •  I W  “ •* I^niocnitic aad Replib-iw ii WMSf V uflfi I  nArtWtoi Ha H tHtov

’ *11 *! : , * ? ? * would change things, but things
aad Bobby Don Deavenport, Hartford. Ky., and moved to nrurr riuiiOT^ ^
Stanton; three daughters. M n.lEari Texas to 1910 He married . . r  i .
Winifred Connell and Mrs Irene Berths Thompwn Feb 22. 1911 - t w -  u
Mursee. both of Dallas, and He was a member of Fourieei.lh '  ^  “
Mrs. Eagenla Dyer. Acbmiv.;and Main Church of Chriet for ^
three Mriers. M n  Cecil C. B  yean, and was a ctouler 
Davis. Mhfland Mrs Wayne member of HemphiU Helghto 
N M « n .  H -m M . U n . I t a b , : ! ^  N ., IIM . A r  A AM M,

her toilet July 3, aad when she 
reached to flush B, the money 
dropped from her bra and was

persons tional committeewomaa for _________
A m e r t^  Party, j____ CARD OF THANKS __

At Icaat eight surrounding,I would like to thank all nqr 
counties '—  - —  ------

majority rule. I will work 
'with him for the best taterest.s 

CASA GRANDE. Am . (A P ) of aD the p c o ^  of the state.”  
— A housewife has racovered ai Evaas responded, 
roll of 1231 ia bills after it tnv-i Brown. " I  kaow 
eled 13 days ta a sewer. land I know vou

Mn. Rm  Mary Sotelo told with thn majarity's derision as 
d ty  offlcials she was rieaatogiyou have befo r  ”

Re attended Big Spring 
icbMi. and has Mved to Big 
Spring BMri ef Ms Hfr. He 
sad Ms wtfr Hve al 3 M  
CarM with Utefr O n e  eh l 
d m . Rfherra. 13; Gary, t ;  
aad Trrry, I.
The convention had earlier 

pes.sed a constltational change 
designed to ease the frietjoa be
tween the top offlccra 

Labor teaders said when the
led. saytof tolslate AFL and the CIO merged 
yon pretty welllta the IN ts  the federation coa- 

wilf go aloag stHutioa was wrtttea to g iv t al

to
of

Evaas then told the detogates.im r

most equal powers to the gresF
dent and the secretary-1

‘ I think we have had enough
poltticklng and tt's time to
wrlth the reapousthUtUes of

get If 
uhs be

organization We have a lot of preridf^  from aO o t
jCBOllBigBr Taring us Hie con 
' stttutional amendments election

the Dan Smoot Report a DaL .‘2!*'*“ ** represented siifnends. Dr. Vlrgfl Sanden andijn August, the special l e ^ a
las publication, speak befoie a ^  Uve session, the trittcsl votei

rally of t h e , ®  NcNeeae. Howard 
^  'Couaty chalrmaa of the party.

Arts HoepHal far their man; 
klndnesaei  during my recent

Both men could aet
if they dlaagreed

undertaken until

aet policy 
nothing c 
Hi the 27

aad
could
rioa

iny reglstratkia period comma up. caa atlU take a dispute to the 
ih'i “ We have ta go forward. No executive committee but uatil

met to settle the dispute. They 
form the executive commtttoe.

Under the conetitntloaal 
chaage, the secretary-treasurer 

still take a dispute to the

WEATHER Mrs. 1. B. Caahto
people are as great as working the committee meets the praM- 

ipeople united aa oae.”  Ideal’s dacisloa will be followed.

TtMTBnaTWBSt

w

n
IS
SI

SI
n
M

•m  ^  m S I I  mm. tm  nm*

M S W  m ISM; luBsrlMi t
M s  U M ISU iSn w m n tftm

sa'ylng. “ If are! 
era! aid. sse*

Short. WIchtta Fafls; tsso Fort Worth lion progninw,
■Sunrlvoni tnclude hb wife; did not have 

one daughter, Mrs. H. C. Tid- would not have federal 
svell; tsro slaters, Mrs. Chrb- trol." of the achoob. 
tine Burton and Mrs Hallle I "  Rarty Crfddwater's 
Bentley, DcKalb, four brothers, paign for president in 
Lawrence Bunger, Hartford,
MHton Bunger, Dennb

Ode«isans File 
For New Bank

ron-

ba ta T ^ V  Memortol Park AUSTIN (A P ) -  BaBkmgiJJl?7im’*B 2 S ir  
Mr Wert owned and operated CommisMtoner J M rs tk ov r iy ?

Lana's AntomoUve Parts and 
Rapuir Shap from i m  to I M  
uAaa ha retired. He sras a 
■— bar aud aa eldar o f Sand 
Sariugs Church o f Christ 

Hi WM barn Ibib. 7. MM. In 
Dmmi. a a i moved ta R if .Spring 
fraai Aefcertv to I W  He mar 
Hid Helen ^  Sapt f l .  im  
to Haatoa. I

hKiudi M i M fl ;

bank ta Odessa. Sarvioea svUl bt at 4 p.m
T V  Vrm lan Bank and TrtM,Moaday M the Fourteenth and 

sennM have 33M0M capfUl,,Mata Church of d r b t ,  with 
P00.I30 ssuphn iod renervaa of! Perry Ootham orfleiating. as 
3180 011 ,|sMed by Lloyd Cannon. Etov-

C^mbs was projectod as prest-.enth and Blrdwell Clwrrh of 
"^ 1 . Henry as chairman jchriat. Rurla] srill be b  Trinity

ffo  hearing dataa have baen^emertol Park under dtreetton
MaHey PicBto Fw era l Home

1

cam- 
1904,

Smoot said that the candidate 
didn’t, “ but I srauld recom
mend abolishing Social Secur
ity ”  He also took issue with 
both the medicare and medic
aid programa

He said that Richard Nixon 
had pledged to end the war tn 
yietnam, hut that ta the mid
dle of May, the President 
turned to following t)ie poliriee 
of the Johnson administration 
and the war is still continuing 

Smoot was introducod by Dr 
Dorothy Wyven, MkHaiMT na

Weather Forecast
IAS wtnaeMOTo suei

Rato b  experied Saaday fraoi (he GaN to lha
Great Lahea area, to New Eaglaad aad to Ika wanner to the Great Lakea area.
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, July 20, 1969 -^-A

(Plwta Sy Lynno Kay Wnvar)

Airport Project In Progress
The ippesrahce id  A lipocl Seheel coatiaaen 
to be laipraved aader a ctty-ceanty-schMl
agreeatoat to provide the area with a cem- 
maalty park. County werfcmea Installed a 
culvert to Impreve the catraaee to the park- 
lag let, and city wtrkBton rip-rapped the cul

vert to keep ran el l  water Iraai waehlag the 
no dirt away. New W. D. Caldwell lac. work
men have began hauUag fill dirt la prepara- 
tton far paving the let aader a cMtract with 
the Big Spring Independent School District.

AMENDMENTS EXPLAINED-NO. 1

Taking 'Deadwood' Out Of 
Constitution Proposed

r

Dedication Tuesday 
Of Meditation Room
An open BlblT^ surrounded by. room, while a 

Spanish furnishings, a Spanish bar plant ad 
picture depicting an old castle note of beauty to the east side

I a peenish- 
adds an ni

red rub- 
attractive

Utility Lines 
Downd Friday

with knights of armor on theirl The room was decorated by 
horses are the first things which! Carter’s Furniture Company, 
attract the eye la the n ew illt Riunels. 
meditation room at the Big While Van Meter served u  
Spring Veterans Administration director of the local hospital,

both he and Mrs. Van Meter 
devoted much of their time to 
coRunuatty endeavors, taking

Sj>rin
Hospospital.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will hold a brief ceremony at 
8 p.m. Tueeday to dedicate the 
room to the nMntory of Donald 
D. Van Meter who served as 
hospital director from April, 
19M, until his death May 1,1M8.

Honored guests at the 
ceremony will be the wife of 
the late director and her daugh
ter, Laurel Van Meter, who both 
now reside in Austin.

Presentation of the com
memorative plaque from Dis
trict 2S, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, win be made by Clifford 
T. Tear, Senior Vice Com
mander, Department of Texas. 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. 
Following, a presentation of the 
furnishings for the room from 
Dlstrkta 7, I  and 18 will be 
made bv Preston D. Burke, 
Past D isvict 4 Commander and 
Deputment Surgeon, Veterans 
of Foreifo  Wars.

Dr. R. C. Emsting, VA 
Hoqittal chief of staff, will give 
an acceptance address, and a 
dedicatory prayer will be riven 
by Chaidaln Anderson C. Hicks.

Hospttal director Jack D. 
Poww, who win welcome the

Telephone service to Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. and 
electrical service to approxi- 

Affairs »  customers along East
mittee, the Bi|
Association,
Heart Association, and the , ,  r*
c « « r  For to

wire.
Telephone officials said a pole

by a van’ tnidc of Consolidated 
Copperstato Motor Ltnaa, 
Dtvlaioa, wldch was driven by 
Wes Butler. 19M Madison.

an active part in the activities ^  r.-tnm..-. . i  
of the C u l ^ l  Affairs Com-

SrarlM Concert'*^ knocked out friday
( S v  when a van truck driv-

o S in w t h  the t o v lc .  U to

the plans for beautification of 
the nospital {pounds, Mrs. Van 
Meter was cited by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

which sits near Hillside Trailer 
Court, East IS 20, also was 
broken, knocking down a con
crete block fenca by the court.

Cosden telephones were oot of 
service from shortly after 10; 
am . until about 2:15 p.m. 
Friday.

Texas Electric officials said' 
that all their customers 
back in service by noon.

The lines were knocked down

Dozen To Attend 
W TEC Workshops
Eleven women from Biglparticipate in Program AIDE; C l i m b s  2  P p n k c  

Spring and one from Coahonnakeeinnlne at Odessa Colleiw ^
wm attend wortahOM will b e ^ g l w n L p ^ ^ '^ ^ ,
Monday nonsorad by the West 'bv Oitessa CoUeee for thnN>
T m s  E flu a ilS ^ 'c M W . The'weeks mtensive training for'^ ,?.^^ ;. 
workshops are offered to een-lrea Cher aides ^ tby in the test doaen years o f trtk-
lunction with various state col-i ... ,„ . . “ P and dowi Pikes Pesk.
legM which offer cradlt for ***“  Tiller will participate in| Now he claims the distinction 
participation in the DTOerams |II«acfaing the Handicapped,of hiking up and down Lxmgs 

Big Spring p a r t M ^ ^  la- ^  Regular Classroom|and Mkes peaks on the same

Carpet Sale!
W e Are Cleaning 

Out Our Entire

STO CK
EVERYTHING IS 
PRICED TO SELL

This b  High Quality 
CARPET. A t Low, Low  

Prices You WUl 
Have To

Odessa

dude Mrs. Polly Donnell, Kath
leen ' Feller, Nancy MostoDer,
Mrs. Blanche L. Burton, Mrs. .. .
Betty Ctln, Mrs. Bemlece . o t «
Coates, Alice Hedges, M r s . i^ "? ^ * * ^ ^ * *  ^  State 
Helene Langley. Mrs. Shlrtey p®*^®*®*™*, trip
Matthews, Venora wUUam s.^ *  ?*“ '*^ ‘"**^ ®*"’ P

ih Krha»t*i r v » i «  at Prude Ranch.

through Teacher Change work- day The peaks, both more than 
shop be|dnnliig_ Monday at 14.000 feet high, are 130 miles

Colley . The group will 
a throe-<f 

Sul
-day reading

and Ellnbeth Schattel. Doris; 
Tiler from Coahoma win also WUUams
psrtidpato la the proyam  

Mrs Donndl, Miss Feller and program for S|
Schattd are partidpating In a 

peciaiiied Train-

AMENDMENT NO. 1 
HJ.R. Ne. 2 

(R ffeakag Seetkas 42, 44, 
48 ef Artkto UI. Sec- 

ttoas 9a aad 7 ef Article 
t i l ,  SeetlM 12 of Article 
VUl, Seetton I  o f Article IX, 
Sections 1, 3, 4, 9, I, 7, 8 
aad I  ef A rtk lt X, Seettoa 
10 of Article XI. SecUoas 
I, 4. I  aid 7 ef Article XU. 
Sectloas 1, 2, S, 4, I, • aad 
7 ef Article XUI, Sectloas 
8. S, 4. 8. 4. 7 aid 8 of 
Article XIV, Seettoas I. 4. 
7. 12. 21. » .  94, 98, 98. 9S. 
42. 48. 44. 84. 88, 87. 81 
and M of Article XVI.)

become obsolete or superfluous. 
Of them it may coriwctly be 
said that they are no longer 
dynamic and do not today ac
tively and affirmatively reflect 
the governmental philosophy of 
the people. But, it should also 
be noted, this Is so only because 
they no longer adually do any
thing at all — good or bad.

There are eeveral recogalmd 
grounds upon which a specific 
constitutional provlsioa may be 
detormlned to be obeoleto. 
While apace does not warrant 
discusiloa of each such provl- 
ston repealed by the proposed

I amendment, several txamptos 
The proposed amendment of the spectflc types of obsolete 

repeals UMse sections of the provisions will be IllustraUve: 
Texas Coo-sUtutlon which, after 1- ObsotescMce due to 
careful sttidy, have been deter- exhaustion of iab}ect matter, 
mined to be obsolete, super- The subject matter nuy no 
fiuous, and unneceeaary. The tenger exlrt. appears, for

leglsUt
cy laws

ture to enactt h e
vagrancy

ARGUMENTS
The proposed amendment is 

s mere “ dean-up" measure 
which makes no subetantive 
change In the Texas Constitu
tion; therefore, It would appear 
that the presentation of pro and 
con argwnents relating to each 
of the 32 obsolete provisions is 
not Justlfled for the purposes 
of this analyals

! group attending the ceremonlet, I MIm  MostoOer will attend the ing for Regular Classroom 
win make the doting remarks, | Accelerated Certification in Teadters to receive training in 

jfoUowed by the aervuig of Teaching wockabtm Monday at dealing with first through sixth 
refreshments by the local VFW. Odessa College. This program grade handicapped stu&nts in 
Auxiliary. !>• a teacher training institute the regular classroom setting.

The ceremony to which the kading to state certification for The training began with a six- 
public b  Invttod WUl be held People with degrees who have weeks summer courw at the 
in Room 212. |Mver taught or have not taught University of Texas at El Paso

Tranquility and paacefulness'in the Ian three years. Psrtld- beginning July 18 and at Angelo 
are brMgitt Into tM  room by'pants met July 14 and 18 for State University July 14, and 
a Meditorraneen blue carpetjorlentation sesaions. ^will continue during the school
which is mingled with green. Mrs. Burton, Mrs. Cain. Mrs year with p r o f e s s i o n a l  
and similarly decorated sofas.lOoatos. Mias Hedges. Mrs diagnostic personnel as.slfting 
Between these Is a long Spanish and Mrs Matthews will on various school campuses
type coffee table and at the
south end of the room, two lonej 
Spanish styled chairs sit in front j 
of a set o f grey drapts. 
Cutaway pictures of Coronado' 
enhance the north wall of thej

THE W EEK
Blissord Takes Port 
In Farm Bill Support

T M O -^  fraacMM vMi a fstam. i 
Iks 4sti^ as4 doasrt of teadridi of Uiosntoi sfoohiii
AdVWbffifL MV iMCMttt Ml M M W  MML

iM  so ssaMI
AiMStt oontop Is $9QjOOO por aril Iks M  yow M l I .

...................................of S19J80 ki licord flan!

(Coottnaed from Page 1)

for this determination Is 
the Texas Legtslativc CoandTs 
report to the 17th Legislature 
which contained an exhaustive 
study of the Texas Constitution 
sad reconuneoded changes. 
(See Volume 1, Constitutional 
Revision. A Report to the 97th 
LsgisUture, Texas 
Council. No 98-11,
IMO. pages S  through 145 for 
a detailed sectioa-by-eectloa 
analysle of tbs sectloas repealed 
by this amendmsat)

The proposed amendment also 
provides that the enumerated 
sections be repealed with the 
specific understandlag that the 
repeal shall not to any way 
make any substaative changes 
In the present constKutloa 
Therefore, la terms of le a l  
effect, the repeal of any eection 
ts effective only to the extent 
that It effects no subitoiittve 
change In the present Texas 
ConaUtutloa.

BACKGROUND

The foUosriag 
irtag oa page

example, to be the case of 
Section I  of Article XIV, 
provldinf for homestead dona
tions out of the otherwise 
unallocated pnbhc domain. This 
proviskm beesme obsolete some 
time prio
tlon

Lei^sUtlveiti o n a 11 o n 
December. Section 80

prior to 1818 upon exhaos- 
of -lands s u b j^  to such 

Other examples; 
of A rtlde XVI. 

suthorlttng the legislatare to 
make appropriation for the 1888 
CcntofiaUl; Section 88 of Article 
XVI, authorlzliig pendons to 
veteraas of the revolution 
agalast Maxlco.

2. Obsolescence may result 
from setioo taken pursuant to 

for example: 
Article XVI. ap

propriating three milUon acres 
at the pubUc domalB for

a provlsioa. 
Section 87 of

Municipal Water District. One 
day last week the volume ran to
nearly 19 million galloos.• • •

Tha heat (plus Daylight 
Savtog Time) was probably no 
help to the attendance at the 
Starilgtat Special la the City 
Park amphitbeatre. Crowds 
ranged from 1,8N down to IN . 
but without exoeptloo those who 
attended on any night e n j t ^
Orst-rate enterUiameat 

• • •

There passed a week wltbout 
major vlolsnco. Offlcsrs did 
arrest a fifth person accused
1 a wide-epread burglailes 
through the area during the 
past yaur. A  tramandoos
amount of loot has boon ra- 

mneh of It goUig back 
to

tlon of the Capitol.
X Provltioat In conflict wtth 

Untted States Coaatitutloa.
Sections of the Texas Con- 

sdtutloa which are la coafUct 
wtth the Conetttutloa o f the 
Ualted States are Invalid and 

gp.jtnopentlve F o r

pesrmg oa W
I of the Texas Legislative ****
Couadl's report. Is ilhistratlve 
of the general type of constttu- 
tinMi provlslaa repealed by the
p ro p o n o  ■ PM HOHiwH.

There are some provislofis in 
the ConaUtutloa which, inserted 
for good reason la 1871, appear

example 
t v n  provides 
equal Gchooia 

Shan be provided for white aad 
colored children. This eectioa 
has boon lavalid itoce IW i  
whan the United SUtas Suprame 
Court tubd that the "separata 
but equal”  srrangemeiit wasldemaaded this last year); while

And grass fires became real, 
rather than a threab. Latest w u  

Storting City, where seven 
flrt-flghtlag natts combtnad te 
stop the blaae. The prairie 
coutory is HBCttag to where It 

a safety spoheman. n y .
Uka Smoky tha Rabbit.• • •

County commistlonen did 
more work oa propertv valua- 

attempttog to fix levels 
tor oil. gas aad utility proper- 
Uet. Spokesmen for those to- 
tereets said the countv had 
taken the right stop to adtusttog 

' values (they ‘ aB but

new h il^  to have aarvod thalr^ioii
ofigtoal purposes and to have

Earth Resources 
On American 
Stock Exchange
DALLAS -  Earth 

rompaav, Dallaohased mineral 
exploration and 
company, has been opened for 
tradtog on the Amertona Stock 
Exchange wtth the ticker 
symbol ERC.

The Usttog of ERC took plaoe 
one year and 18 days after the 
company’s tocorporatioa July I  
1181.

During Earth Rasouroaa* brlM 
history, the company has r  ̂  
tered IN B H  Marea wtth 
Securttles aad Exchange Com
mission, and Its first paMk 
offeriiig was effected on Feb 
18, IlH . In Its prospectus, the 
company stated Its bitent to 
apply for listing on the Amcrl- 
can Stodt Exchange.

Tha company 
an sapual salai volume

praaentlT has

violative of the 14th amendment 
of the United States Consttta-

4 . Unnecessary “ police 
powM^”  provliioas.

A  “ poUee power*’ type 
provMon mey be defined as o m  
which directs (or permits) the 
leglslsture to enact leglslatloa 
which, by Its effect on the ac  ̂
tivtty of Individuals and their

the Rural T a x p a y e r s  
Assoctotloa has met a delay la 
the proposed higher v ih ia  
fUlag a suit dertgned to halt

848 miniM ranga. according to 
presldeat Dan M. Kranase. Mr 
Kraaaee also pototod out that, 
la nwettng the standards for 
llstliw by AMEX, ERC has 

7 ,in  sharcholdurs 
“  sad

l «  has avthorltv. ExampMs of this type 
L  fheOl constitutional pmvlalen are; 

t o A r t I c t e  XVT, SectlM 21, 
dlTKtiM  the legialature to 
provide for defining and punish- 
tag barratry; Article XTTT 
5Sectlon 8, directing the tagMs

Meanwhile, over in City Han, 
more sales tax money came in, 
and the take for the past vear 
has been over 8298,888. prettv 
done to 180.818 more than had

that business It bet
ter than aoHW people say it Is 

• • •
In the business area, Texas 

tntenutlnnal Alrttoes reported 
Its boardings In Big Spring the 
first six months of the yenr 
were op by 86 per cent, to 2,8n.• • to

■ K  Of their proptoty, la deemed forecart. It could be a 
to contribute Indirectly tow w f 
advancement of, or, et Meat, 
prevention of tajury to some 
recognlsett public Interest When 
this type of leglsUtlon Is 
eaacled by tha legldstare wtth 
o a t  spedfle eoostltutlona) 
aathorlty. It Is trequrntlv 
spoken of u  being enacted In 
exercise of tke state's “ police 

Spedfle coBsUtuUoual 
authority for this type of 

appears to be but a 
espraaeloB of tha |BBi^ 

police power. Tbeee pnoh 
slons are unnecceeary, howevor, 
because It Is well 
that the police power Is 
la a government and may be 
exarriaed through a stato*i law 
making agenev Indapeodently of 
aav constRotlonal grant ( t  

oTthis

.leaders from Texas. Minnesota.! 
i P e n a s y l v a n l a  and lUlnou 
Ipartldpatlnf last week ta the 

are to le t  formally on this on third F a r m o r s  Unloa 
July 28. The figure is about i“ LeglslaUve Fly-In”  effort to 
what It w u  last year. WaMtagtoo. D C., this year to

Doris Bhsssrd. Garden City, | gressman Joseph VIgortto. 
w u  one of 125 farm and rural in a conforeoce at the U.S

Departmeat of Agrtcnltura the

Csip heard from E. F.
hrens

County commissioners 
a b o u t  re-districting lhcir| % ^  
precincts, to meet new federal House

Suldellnes on equality of popula- .nd 
on. but deferred rlnsl ictloa 

until September. They have a 
tedious chore ahead of them.

' urge support of a farm bin. 
talked; xhe bill Is sponsored by 1

Poage. du ll 
AgiKPJtare

There was also a delay on 
the part of various cittos and 
counties. Including our own, on 
the formation of s Permian 
Buin  Council of Governments. 
Seme political leaders are ready 
to go, some are cautious. There 
Is supposed to be another meet- 
tam to frame some by-lews.to • •

No leu  than seven medals 
wore awards posthumouslv to 
U . David Earl Taylor. 'heU- 
coptar pilot shot down In 
Vietnam to January The honors 
went to his widow here. And 
three officerB at Webb — Major 
Jerry J. JeaUnson. (tept. 
Cortlas E. Zylatra tnd Capt. 
Mehrtn R. GIbeon — 
awarded the SOver Star.

chairman of the 
Committee 

the
extonakin of the farm stablUia
tlon and food stamp programs

The farm leadere made Uw,tTiman of Oregon, one of the 
rounds of the 838 o f f l ^  sponsors of an amendment to' 
House and S ea te  members to reUin the seven per cent Invest-i

the
host during 

to two fraternal 
g r o w .  Dlitrtct 4 of the Order 
of Eagtos w u  due to attract 
131 or M , and the anoual state 
Mhsoate and Easteni Star 
Roundup waa te h m g  in 
900 more.

Never sail tha helicopter 
short. Whan two vihubfe Rww 
ford buOa strayed from the R. 
V. Fryar eiaoe. and man on 
horseback M  no kick la flnd- 
Ing them during two iavs 
saarch, U . CoL Rotand E 

at Wabb brought his 
aad toon fouM the

aaimels. They’re back at home.

ask support for the bUl. and 
Monday attended a Senate 
breakfast at erkich Texas See. 
Ralph Yarborough aad Mla- 
aesota Sen. Walter F. Mondale 
spoke

At s House breakfast Tuesday 
the group heerd comments from 
House Banking and Currency 
Committee Chairmsn Rep 
Wright Patman; House Ap- 
proprlatiom Comniltlee Chair- 
man George Mahon and Poage. 
Other speakers included T ex u  
Congressmen Abraham Kazen 
and Omar BurieMn. Mimesots 
Congressmen Albart Qnie. John 
Axach. Odin Langen and Ancher 
Nelaen. and Pemsytraala Con-

Max Anderson 
On Dean's List
Max Andersoo. 22-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M B. Ander- 
, 808 Bucfcaell, w u  named 

to the Dean’s List at T e x u  
Technological College, Lubbock 

I M  !for the I M  spring_________ .
^ A h S e h ie i l^ T  1988 RradOBW 
of Big Spring High School and 
also attended Howard County 
Junior College before traaa- 
Iferrtng to T e ^ . He Is a traffic 
management major In the 
School of Bustoess Admliilstra- 
tlon. and win graduate in 
December.

Ada DatoMato 
Systoma lac. broke ground for 
a big new buOdhtg. Offletob of 
the parent cofnatay. Siboney, 

I hara, aad thay, wtth P n »  
dant G «srgt McAlister of 
DetaMato, ara pnadlctlng a 
future for the concern. The city 
la moving Into the electronics 
field, aad already DatoMato h u  
brougM toto towB aewral top 
techaldaM.

to to to
Tha aaw parking lot at Third 

' n t  bad

f M y  btolongt to you . . .
^ grandma-grondpo

•  Socurity •  Dignity #24 Hr. Nursing Cara

Big Spring Narsiag lim
181 GOLIAD PHONE 28S-70I

aad Scurry n t  bad Rs flnbkto| 
'  i d M  8*4 ikauM touch o f  
mora beautlflratloB wetk hi tha 

H M  hmtmm  dtotrtet. 1ka| 
facility wtil ba ogenad wtth 
formal caremcM s  aa Aagwt 8.

o o to

J S U9^
T h e  

State  
IV ational 

B a n k

executive ssstotaat to 
SecreUry of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin; Howard David, 
d m ty  admloLstrator of the 
USDA consumer and marketing 
service, and Andrew Malr. 
deputy assistant secretary for 
international affairs.

The group alao attended a 
special session on taxes and the 
fanner and talked to Rep Al

ran t credit 
The Farmers Unioa will pre

sent Kj  formal testimony on the 
Poage bill and in opposition to 
land retirement as s 
program substitute la a session 
of the House Agrtculture Com
mittee Aug. 8



cow POKES Ky Act KtM Neel's Named 
Quality Agency

**Jokt| if you don't git him imianglad soon, ytr 
ih m  gonna spoil a good boss!"

Neel’s Transfer m  Storage, 
Inc., 101 Runnels, ^ a s  been 
named a “ Top Qualify North 
American Van Lines agency,”  
according to Chester E. Bradley 
Jr., president of North Ameri
can.

The local firm was awarded 
the honor from among several 
hundred agencies in this section 
of the country on the basis of 
outstanding performance in 
packing, storage, hauling and 

, making destination agent calls 
on incoming customers. |

, The agency, which will’ 
’receive merchandise awards 
land a plaque, has been
associated with North American 
for more than 20 years.
President of the local firm is I 

|T. Willard Neel, 1007 E. 12th I 
I St.
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Time May Be Running Out 
For Myers, After 8 Years

DONNA MARIE STONE 
. . .  What became of her?

By SAM BLACKBURN
John Edwin Myers, shifty- 

eyed Chicago transient who ad
mitted he and a teenage girl 
friend slew four persons in 
three days Ip  August, IM l — 
Including one shot to death a 
few miles west of here — has 
successfully eluded the gallows 
for eight years.

An Illinois lawyer, who was 
state’s attorney at one of the

\

two trials of Myers in which 
death penalties were allotted 
the man, believes that Myers’ 
time nuy be running out — that 
he is nearer to rembution now 
than at any time since he was 
arrested.

The attorney is John M 
Kams, BellevlUe, ni., who 
convicted Myers in disUict 
court of the murder of a 10- 
year-old girl, Carole Ballard.

The death sentence meted to 
Myers then was the second such 
penalty he had met. At a Texas 
trial in 1903. with Gil Jones, 
Big Spring lawyer, who was 
then district attorney as prose
cutor, Myers had bem assessed 
death in the murder of Arthur 
DeKraai, a hitchhiking plumber 
Myers and Donna Marie Stone, 
his chubby IS-year-old sweet
heart, said they shot to death 
on 15 20, a mile dr two west 
of Big Spring on the night of 
Sept. 1, 1901.

The Texas court of appeals 
reversed this conviction, holding 
the Jury (the case was tried 
in Rusk on a change of venue) 
had been guilty of misconduct. 
Jones made several efforts to 
retry Myers and finally turned 
him over to Illinois where two 
murder charges — that of the 
Ballard child and also of her 
father, George Ballard — were
pending

A toourth murder charge, 
^ v d n g  out of the slaylnf of 
^year-o ld  Margaret Wemlcker, 
East St. Louis ^eswom an, still 
pends in Thayer, Mo.

Myers was brought back to 
the public eye a few weeks ago 
when several Big Spring per
sons, including Jones and Bowy 
West, who had been Jones' 
investigator, received calls aslc- 
ing if they would come tq Dan
ville, ID., as witnesses in a

GALLOWS LOOM LARGER FOR JOHN EDWIN MYERS d S r iJ f coSl.**^*"^ ^
Karas,, who is now in private 

practice in Belleville, but who 
b  stm Intensely concerned that 
Justice be meted out to Myers.

Admitted slayer shown in court here ot hearings 
eight years ago

Skeeter Deluge
It was more like a deluge this 

month for mosquitoes instead of 
a raid. The city public works 
department used 4,799 pounds 
of dust and 45 gallons of 
diabrom liquid for mosquito 
cMtrol in covering the d ty  six 
times.

FOR REST RESULTS, USE 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

‘yOcoA 'Ahhu.-
j i  ^

said that this new hearing 
(which had been set for July 
21 but was repOTted earlier this 
week to have bera postponed) 
has only one purpose.

That purpose, the BellevlUe 
lawyer sala, la to inquire into 
the voluntariness of the con 
fesslons Myers gave Texas 
authorities and wTiat relation 
these confessions may have to 
the confession given to the 
nUnoLs officers.

“ This (the Illinois statement) 
has several times been de- 
tmnined to be voluntary,”
Karas noted. “ I  have no 
reservations but that the court 
will conclude that the Texas 
confessions were likewise volun
tary, and this .should Indicate 
an end to this protracted litiga
tion.”

When Myers and Donna Mgrie 
were arrested on Sept. 2, 1961, 
in Midland bv an alert highway 
patrolman who recognlz^ the 
car In which they were ridin. 
as one listed as stolen, he nof 
bloodstains on the clothing of 
the two.

U n d e r  questioning they 
readily told how they had slain 
Arthur DeKraai, a hitchhiking 
plumber they had given a ride 
as they passed through Fort 
Worth.

They shot DeKraai to death 
as he slept, they told officers, 
and Donna Marie, who was be
tween the two'men had leaned 
forward, steering the car, while 
Myers put his arm back of her 
and fired several shots into the 
sleeping man’s head. They said 
they dumped their victim in a 

iuite thicket on a kmely 
road a few miles west 

of Big Spring.
'They had kiUed DeKraai to 

rob him. The effort was fruit
less — the luckless Ottumwa,
Iowa, drifter did not ha\’e a 
penny.

Brought to the Howard County 
Courthouse, they told of killing 
Carole BaUard and her father 
on the shores of a lake near 
Belleville — also a robbery 
effort which was as profitless 
as the slaying of DeKru i.

On foot, they walked to East!
St. Louis, where they invaded | the sole

meMUi
rancn

high court declined to order the 
lower courts to provide records 
of proceedings for Judicial 
review.

The door to the high court 
closed, Myers filed a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus in 
Federal District Court at 
Danville, HI. The district court 
denied his petition and Myers 
then appealed to the U.S. (3oiirt 
of Appeals for the Seventh Cir
cuit.

The Circuit Court of Appeals 
declined to reverse his ctmvlc- 
tion, but did remand the case 
to the U.S. district Court at 
Danville. The remand was for 
the limited purpose of determin
ing whethCT the confessions 
given to the Texas authorities 
back in September, 1961, were 
voluntary.

Kanis said that this was the 
reason the M era l authorities 
were In contact with Jones, 
West and possibly others who 
had a part in the original in
vestigation of Myers and the 
multiple murders.

Karas, commenting on the 
case said;

“ I  have remained in contact 
with Bob West over the years, 
and Bob has expressed his con
tinuing interest in this case and 
has always been more than gen
erous of his time in a.ssisting 
us up here.

“ When I beard about the 
Danville hearing (then .sched
uled for July 21) I contacted 
Bob and he assured me he 
would be available and even 
offered to assist in lining up 
various witnesses we might 
need who had any part in the 
questioning of M y m  In Texas.

“ This will be a big under
taking. Several of the agents 
of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation have since retired 
and live in various parts of the 
country. Gil Jones is no longer 
hi office as is the ca.se of West, 
his investigator. I don’t know 
If Miller Harris Ls sUU sheriff 
— I merely suggest these 
names to show the magnitude 
of getting these people to Dan
ville.”

Karas then pointed out that

Montgomery Ward
Salutes The 

Apollo Astronauts
Wards will be open to serve you

as usual on Monday, July 21

STORE HOURS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Come and see the Astronauts

De a r  ABBY; I am 42 and Uds?
-iS am  is 57. We have been DEAR

married foe nearly three y e a r s . ___ .
This is the second marriage for ^ * * * ! ? !! ^ * ^ .  
both of us. I have two children *  ^  ^  *** **** t r e M *
by my first husband.

Sam is an executive and a 
big stockholder with a very 
important company. He works

a residence and forced Miss 
Weraicker to take her car and 
drive thorn south. In the dense 
woods near Thayer, the two 
said they forced the M-vearold 
woman out of the car, tied her 
hands and feet, and each took 
turns firing shots into her head. 

In Fort Worth, or near there,
ANOMVMniTc u n u  DeKraai a ride. His
ANONYMOUS MOMideaUi terminated their mur

ANONYMOUS: Your derous travels

I N
hy nstag her nuMra name with 
“ M in ”  hi froot of K witbon 

legal precedore.

It weald appear Uni yt
Mer node a had auurtage12 hours a day, six days a'da 

week, and some weeks be while yeoag. reeagolnd H. 
works seven. Sam is a man ob- got oat of H wHh a m iainan  
sesaed with his work You M hotUescars, for wbirli the 
would think the business would sheoM be ranuaended. If she 
^*'1^!***^^,*^ ev-w a*u  U  “ b w y ’ ’ her past. thM’s

Iher privilege, bat I agree, she 
Although we have a loveIy|,||«ild da R legaBy, to keep her

^  V ' ?  *> ’* lr ts d e a a .
social life. I have tried every • • •

'****•' ^  wNte letters? Send
b u ^  d o ^ ’t know how, and $i to Abby, Box 69700. Los

Angeles. Calif., 91009. for Ab- 
booklet. “ How to Write

^  Letters for All Occaakns.”
our relationship be like when
the children are grown and 
goot? SAM’S WIFE

DEAR W IFE; Fm n y 
totter, I would say that by the 
ttne yoor ehlMrea ore

Indicted here, efforts were 
made to try Myers in 118th Dis
trict Court. A change of venue 
sent the case to Ru.sk where 
a Jury found him guilty and 
ordered him put to death. It 
was when this verdict was re
versed that Jones called Karas 
and told him he was ready to 
tom the prisoner over to 
niinois. In April, 1964, Karas 
succeeded in persuading a 
Belleville Jury that Myers 
merited death for slaying little 
Carole Ballard.

Karas said that after the de
fendant had been convicted in 
June. 1964. hi BeDevflto, he 
appealed the case to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. That high 
tribunal denied Myers a writ 
iof certiorari — which means the

purpose of the proposed 
hearing m DanviOe is to inquire 
into the voluntariness of the 
confessions obtained here, and 
what relation these may ha '̂e 
on the confession Myers made 
to intnols authorities. Kira.s 
noted that the Illinois confession 
has “ several times been 
determined to be voluntary.”  

“ That Is why,”  said the 
fornrter Belleville prosecutor, “ I 
have no reserv’atkm but that the 
court will conclude that the 
Texas confessions were volun
tary.

“ I f  this is the case, then this 
should Indicate an end to thi.s 
protracted litigation.”

Karas did not conunent on the 
fate of Donna Marie Stone.

On her return to Hllnots. she 
pleaded guilty to the murder 
of the M lard s  Because she 
was only 14 at the time, she 

remanded to the IRinols 
Y ^ h  Commission It was as
sumed that when she reached 
maturity, a final disposition of 
her ca.se would be made.

Donna Marie to now 21.
The control over her, set by 

the court in connection with the 
Youth Commission, will have 
expired.

and history in the making

on coiored Teievision in 
Wards Teievision Department

he aronnd, either. Mea wba are 
ohaeoaed with their wort and 
thn*t know bow to relax. 
oDjr leave rtob wtdows.

• 0 •

DEAR ABBY; We owe cvery-> 
body In town. I con hardly hold 

_ Eveiy Uiiie TTwar 
a knock on the door Vm afraid 
somebody haa come to take 
aomethlng back. We bought 
everything on time and are 
behind on all our payments. We 
stlO owe the doctor fOr bringing 
onr baby into the world and 
the “ baby”  it  three yean  old.

My husband works steadily, 
w lleve It or not. And overtime, 
too. He'a no ladles' man, drinks 
only beer, and as far as I know, 
he doesn’t gamble, so will yon" 
please tell me where his money 
goes? 'Thank you.

NERVOUS IN  JERSEY 
DEAR NERVOUS: Why don’t 

yon ask htm? Aad teO hta that 
M  to togalty os w e l as morally 
resnoosibto for yoor topport. 

If yea waot to get roagh. 
yoa caa go to hto emptoycr aod 
arraage to have port of 
check tent directly to yen.

DEAR ABBY; My danghter, 
at the age of 19. is dtvorced 
after nine motrths of marriage 
and has gone back to using her 
makton name with a “ MUs”  to 
front of R.

I  don’t think she has any busi
ness calling herself a “ mtos”  
again after being married and 
divorced I  can understand how 
she would prefer It, being so 
voimg. but didn’t she forfeit thb 
right once she got nMurted?

and using her makton name.

% p k $
Summer Sale Continues 

Balance of Dresses
$500 And QOO

Sportswear V*

No Apprevala 
No Rofurnt 
No Altoratlona MAIN AT SIXTH
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With Victory

i ^ ^

: SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
IDave Marshall ripped the first 
pitch in the bottom of the eighth 
inning for a home run, g i v ^  
Juan Marichal and the San 
Francisco Giants a 5-4 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Saturday In a nationally tele
vised game.

Marshall's first homer of the 
season and second of his major 
league career broke a 4-4 tie 
and sent Marichal to his 13th 
victory against four losses. The 
Giants ace weathered nine Los 
Angeles hits to defeat the Dodg
ers for the 17th time in 18 Can
dlestick Park decisions.

Reliever A1 McBean, 2-4, took 
the loss after being t i g g ^  for 
Marshall’s homer.

Willie McCovey’s 29th homer 
gave the Giants a 1-0 lead ott 
starter Don Sutton in the sec 
ond.

'>'1

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

Liquori Wins 1500-Meter Run

Bill Sudaki.s’ leadoff walk. 
Ted Sizemore’s single and Sut
ton’s sacrifice had Marichal in 
trouble In the third. Run-scoring 
singles by Wills and Crawford 
and We* Parker’s sacrifice fly 
made it 3-1.

Jim Davenport’s single 
Ken Henderson’s two-nin ho
mer. his fifth of the season.

Seek End To Skein
Jackson Clubs 
36th Home Run 
For Athletics

a power-laden 
that includes, in

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The baseball celebrate its centennial, peat last Octol 
American league will pit the year with a special gala includ- neroics, has 
home run muscle of s lu ^ r s i ing all-time all-star teams, the starting lineui
such as Frank Howard and Iteg- greatest player of all time and addition to u _____
gie Jackson against the Nation- Hall of Fame members. ' ard and Oakland^ Jackson
al League’s six-game winning. The game starts at 7:15 p m..; such long ball hitters as Boog 
streak Tuesday night in the an-CDT, with radio-television cov-, Powell of Baltimore, Rico Pe- 
nual All-Star baseball game at e r a ^  by the National Broad- trocelli of Boston, Frank Robln- 
Kennedy Stadium. . casting C om p ly . son of Baltimore’, Sal Bando o f

A sellout crowd of over 45,000, POWER-LADEN .Oakland and Bill Freefaan of De-
possibly Including President Mayo Smith, whose Detroit, trolt. The only starter who is not 
Nixon, will be on hand to help Tigers have little chance to re-:in double figures in homers is

j Rod Carew, the second baseman 
I from Minnesota whose batting 
average tops the l«igue.

j Red Schoendienst, whose St.
I Louis Cardinals have only a 
slightly better chance than the 
Tigers of making the World Ser- 

i ies scene, also has power in his 
I National League oi^er. Willie 
' McCovey of San Francisco, 
Hank Aaron of Atlanta, Ron 

. Santo of the Chicago Cubs.

DEPARTS TILDEN

Zay LeFevre Is 
New Home Coach

Zay LeFevre, a native of Big 
Spring, has been named head 
football and basketball coach at 
New Home High School, near 
Lubbock.

.New Home is in District 6-B, 
which has Sands, Hermleigh, 
Jayton, Roby and Wilson as 

.other members. The schools 
field 11-man teams 

Announcement of LeFevre’s 
appointment was made by Rus-

ANAHEIM (A P ) -  Reglje 
Jackson’s thrbe-nin homer, Us 
36th of the season, capp^ a 
three-run seventh Inning rally 
and carried Oakland to a 3-2 
victory over California Satur
day.

Jackson, who had hit only one 
round-tripper in his last 15 
games, belted a Tom Murphy 
pitch over the 375 foot barrier hi 
right field.

With one down in the seventh, 
Jose TartabuU singled ott first 
baseman Jim Spencer's glove. 
Ted Kubiak followed with a bunt 
single down the third base line 
to set the staw for Jackson’s 
home run, whira wiped out Cali
fornia’s 2-6 lead.

Jackson, whose la.st homer 
was last Sunday in Oakland 
against the Angels, moved two 
games ahead of Roger Marls’ 

Johnny Bench of Cincinnati and I pace when Maris clouted i l  
Cleon Jones of the New York four-baggers. The circuit clout 
Mets all are capable of 
the ball the long ride.

1 ! Alou of
atty

I-----  Pittsburgh, major
; league leader in total hits, Felix. 
iMillan of Atlanta and Don Kes- 
singer of Chicago are not rated 

I home run hitters

also pushed Jack-son 20 games 
ahead of the pace Babe Ruth

With

Grady schoolthe fifth.
Marshall's walk, Ron Hunt’s 

sacrifice and an intentional 
walk to McCovey preceded Dav
enport’s two-out.
'Single in the sixth

of

Marty Llqaeri of ViDaaova, who recently 
twice ronqaered J in  Ryaa, breaks tarto a 
smile as he wtas the 1561 antCT nm la Satar- 
day’s IJ.S.A.-tSSR-BrltMi Commeawealtb

track and field meet la Lot Aageles. Mikhail 
Zheloiwvsidy of Rassla was second with Joha 
Whettoa of Great Brltaia third.

Ln Anott«t ..........  m  ooe iw—4 1 si
ian Sronettee ... OW «1 #l«_5 7 0 

Sviton. M<0««n (7) «nO HsHtr; Marl- 
chot «nO Oorton. W—M orkM . IV4. L— 
MfOson, S4. H Ri — S«n Sroncltco. Me* 
Covw (» ) , Hando-Mn (S), Moriholl (I).

Joe Niekro Handcuffs 
Atlanta Again,
ATLANTA (A P ) — Right-han-|dres stunned the Braves 6-1. I Niekro. who shut out Atlanta 

der Joe Niekro beat AUanta's| The loss left the Braves three! 1-6 last Sunday in a duel with

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

official, now superintendent 
schools at New Home 

Zay, a star in both basketball 
and baseball at the local high 

run-scormg school in the late '50’s, resigned 
a similar Job at Tiiden near 
San Antonio to accept emptoy- 
ment at New Home. In his two 
seasons at Tilden, LeFevre 
twice had the school’s basket
ball team in the playoffs 

Zay, one of twins to represent 
the local school in athletics and 
one of the three athletically-1 Calti., before 
inclined sons of Mrs. Ziru 'ployinent as 
LeFevre. m duated from BSHS 
in 1960 and attended Pepperdine 
College in Los Angeles where 
he played basketball. He

had when he hit 60.
. California scored a pair of 
first inning runs off John Odom 
when, after Sandy Alomar sin
gled and was forced by Roeer

hanHarf -*?’*" *”  Fregosi then ain-
®^'^^8!gled and scored on Aureilo Rod- 

Tor the National (only M c C o v e y s i n g l e .
and Alou bat left and Kessinger; Although the Angels knocked

i* expected to,out Odom with one out In the 
I open with a right-hander, proba- 
|biy Mel Stottlemyer of the New 
York Yankees. A ’s won their

seventh, he received credit for 
Ws 14th victory against only 
three losses as the 
sixth straight.
Ooktand .................... 000 HO ]l» _3  * 1
CMMtrnlO ..................  TOO OM « » - }  It  I

OOwi, Ltndktad (7), rw iatn (7) and 
Rddfi Atwredy. WWielm (t) and Axcua. 
-----  It). W-Odoi*», IM . L-M arady,

National League contenders for 
the second time in a week Sat
urday night, scattering

lints behind West
Ivlsion-ieadlng Los Angeles. 

>ignt| which bowed to San f
hits as the lowly ,San Diego n-|5-4 In an afternoon game.

his brother, Phil, extended his 
scoreless string against the

IN PHILLY MEET

Grier Jones Ties 
Tommy Jacobs

PH ILAD ELPH U (A P ) -  
Young Grier Jones, nuurked by 
his M o w  pros as a rare bet for 
stardom, coaxed In ■ 5B4oot 
downhill putt from the t r ln «  on 
the final hole Saturday for a 
third-round 66 and a tie for the 
lead with veteran Tommy Ja
cobs in the Philadelphia Golf 
Classic.

Jones, a 23-year-oM rookie, 
and Jacoba, on the rebound: 
from three yean  of obscurity, 
eadi had a 54-hole total of 207, 
nine under par for the tourna
ment.

Jacobs, who hasn’t won in al-

Krcentage poi
vision-leading los Angeies. scoreless string again’ 

eight!which bowed to San Francisco Braves to 14 2—3 tnnmgs before
they broke through In the sixth.

Staked to a 3-0 first inning 
lead and given a fifth-inning 
cushion on Ed Spiezio’s three- 
run homer, Niekro coasted to 
his fifth victory tn II decisions; 
and brought his Utetime mark 
against Atlanta to 74.

Al Ferrara sent the padres 
ahead to stay with a nm-scoring 
single off GMrge Stone, 9-4. and 
Ivan Murrell’s two-run smgle 
capped the first-inning flurry.

Ollie Brown and Fw rar 
stroked flflh-innlng singles be
fore SpiezM poled his 11th ho
mer.

The Braves niioed Niekro’s

AM im CAN LCAO ue 
■AIT

____  w L . e tt o  a .i
................  M M .M4 -  I

g**T°** .............................  I I  M MO 170»»Mn ............................  n o  U t 17 I
.....................  It  M . i l l  MW'

....................... 41 $7 M4 r  ICMvMnd .......................  V  10 TOO avy
W U T_ w. L . e tf. •  a.Mlmnola ............    s; %/ _

.................. a  m in  j
.............................. 40 U  .470 MW

S’’’* * "  ............................  40 14 47* 17COy ...................  70 U  415 t|CaHMrrM .......................  n  y  j h
_  tA ru ao A v *t a e iu L T i 
>«"o" 1. M ttm ar* 7 
Oolrwf to. CloyoMnO 4 
OMcMO I . O i l  City 4
OMiMnO X CaMOrnM t^»— -WWMfiai

coach^ for a year at Brethren, at Hardin-Simmons University 
High School in Santa Monica.Iin Abilene.

Local Team Is 
Winner,

RICH IN HLRLKRS 
Schoendien.'U has nine pitch

ers, one more than the Ameri
can, and can choose from such
right-handers as Bob Gibson of ; ^  <aii
the Cards, Tom .Seaver of the 
New York Mets, Juan Marichal 
of San Francisco, Larry Dierker 
of Houston, Bill Singer of Loa 

env Angeles and knuckler Phil Niek- 
high ro of Atlanta. The Nationals’ 

school at Forsan He went from three left-handers are Steve 
F e rsu  to Tilden after one Carlton of the Cards, Jerry 
season | Koosman of the Mets and Grant

Zay is now in summer .school Jackson of Philadelphia

ZAY U FE V R E

accepting 
a Junior

Astros Blow 
10-9 Decision
CINCINNA-n (A P ) -  Tony 

Perez, Lee May aiid Ted Savage

Perez opened the last of the 
11th with a s ia ^  off Jack BiB- 
ingham, the fifth Houston pitch
er, and took third on May’s sin-

All SMr

moat five ycun and conaidend
le a v ^  the tour when hla game __ ______ ________ ________ _
w ^  sour tlrra  years ago, had;ghutout bid In the sixth on si^
a third round H, four under par 
on the 6,171 yard, par 72 Wmte- 
marsh Country Club courie.

Jones, whose beat previous 
finish was a tie for fifth, 
tered the beck nlM la 90, ^  un
der par, for a 61. matching the 
beat round of the tournament

eMILAOeteMIA (AP>-nfty«Mr to4y 
w *  "  "w  m iM  PMtaMDAIa OoH 

' VoSai CflWSryC h *

a  N M m* 
Oiin Ma* 
T*rry DM

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RESULTS

Caora* KnaSiai 
Coy Braanr . . .  
Mot McL M Sia
■ fc L«

... a^7S»-|B7 
. . .  7 M M i-« 7

• •aaoa *̂79 
aooaoo 

so*

M TVaO AV
PIRST (t  Mr) — Na'or I 

C a w i St 
Mar IT JIi

CM CM I

k S  n » ;  c

OaoiOt aaa*aN

gles by Clete Boyer, Rico Carty 
and Orlando CepiMla.

Houston Oilers 
In Scrimmage

_______ Barry Canning, beneflttingithat proauced me otner two x Harmaa KaMwa.. rnmnmmn. »
Na« var« *4. wmmim4imi s4 from fine bat rapport offered by‘runs. It was Travis’ second hit i  aaramaia. »

MATioiM^LaAawa Robison, Stan Vick and'of the game. j *■ eaui awr. iSoIUt^ef

C M «o ................... ;  k  V  S ? '  Canning overcame early In-i f  ^

E S S r . : : ; : ; —  S  S  S  K !  f i S  “ u S :  S ' l ' "  ;
w. L. Pet s.B. here Saturday night. ; __ ' _  ^  » cim, c^  A«oa4a* ...................  17 «  I7«

***«"5> ............................  U  47 J*7
Sot Pranctat* ..............  O  «7 .m
Oac)OTM) ................    41 4) XT*
Ham )4w ..........................  a  a  no
Sot DMoa .....................  77 *4 7 a
_  SATuaoAV’i  a e u iL T i 
PM)aM4OTio 1. OUoaai 7 
So t Prawciaea S. Laa Anaataf 4 
Mawtraa4 S. Naw Yarfe 4 
CMctwiaH W, )4aaaan *
So t DMot a  Atlonla )
pmawrai 7 j* iom« 7

L lA iAMSRICAM L lA a o e  
■ CRy Suttar «.| ana Seaktr 
CMOMO Pttart AW ana Marian

Kani 
14 a
4)1. 7

OaMaH WNio t  47 ana Lattck
O 
7

I T Im  cii/vM aa rtiiaHfM wl III*  In . RoblSOn Unloaded fo t lK  <1- SliM MaOT oaam. Oak)The success quaJlfled the lo- «  a h n A rtl !• amiaOT. aasm are. M
caU for a spot in the S u b 4 e c - i '7 ^ “ ‘”  *  was aboard u. dotm mcl^  patrat. .

tionaltournal^t. which o r ig in - " )^
.ally was to have been m Level-, i j .  ^ ___
land Thursday night but may‘ Billy Whittington and V’ick ^  cot#w. 
be moved here. The Big Spring- were on base wnen Travis de- .n M k k w T S k ^ 'S llO T !**  
ers’ opposition aUl come either livered in the fifth. )*■ Vark, •
from Pecos or Big Lake. eanaliig fanned ten. K. ^ •

Robison dubbed a two-run Benson, the loaing pbcher,
homer for the Big Spring dub M itdid Barbour and James h y ?  CMcnaMWî c 

riiOToMk 44 MW%aa * iT i^  fourth that tied the count Mosley hit safely for AndreM s WMwy
"'at 2-alI. while Canaing had the other It 5 !r$J5r*cM 5S*^"M VI

srhile

KERRVILLE. Tex. (A P )
The Houston O ilen ran 47 plays 
from scrimmage in about 40 
mhMites. Saturuy with the d - 
fonse srtiuitng 16 to 7.

Rookie quarterback Bob Na- 
ponic got the only touchdown 

[H M i^ fo r the offense on a 65-yard 
drive hi seven playa. One of 
them was a 44-yard pass to 
tight end AIvtn Reed. Mike Krtv- 

made a one-yard plunge 
for the talley.

WayM Walker notched aaoth- 
Git** points with a 26-yard 

fo n l.

' ' i2 5 « : ;T ‘ c i5 r ' ; , r M  sm*., vick led o «  the imh with his •“ * ii!: s t v :
14* M WikMt 47 '■ 'third hit and second douMc of Should Big Spring win in Sab-

_  MIMMM4*  PMTy 44 m Sm M * COTwrM
OttJm n  SM* 44 an* KrouiM  4 
WWmile M am rim m i 7-7 ot4 a  

M. 1
NATIOMAL LSAOUe 

Maw Vark Oan4rv 47 an* Car 
M  ar McAaMot 47 at MW« 
WaaHwMI 1-1 OT* Waawiir 47 t  

O ilc— t  l alM i 44 an* Jankia*
M PMMfiOTW OwmatOT *4  
•ckaan 44. 7

It . Laa4i  T*ylar 14 m  f rlMn 
m emwyi w> wawiar i-i 

tan OM*a U rVy >W 4l Alta * *  Jarvtt
7-7

147 an* wntOT W7 
wv 44 an* CMntwaar

7-n, t
OtMOT 147 *1 t*n

147.

the game. A short time later,;Sectional, It would go to Wichita ” • 
with -  . . -  . -  -

ond. Travle delivered a smgle
'numers at third and eec- Eal» for Sectional''competition. Jt

5 Bill Stoneman 
Stops Mets

(W r yordd — riagyvlin  
ran'*

____ _ Ckaralwa Ca*y 4.4k. Thna
-  17.1 

OoNy «BuMa taW M J k  
TMiaO ( O  yOT*i) — C llir i* *  J«tin 

« &  7 .n  7.40; Mr Ply e«M 7 .B . IM i 
I Seack 7 4k Tkna ~  U 4.

POUMTH It n  V *r*il — TrWI DapM 
S J O  71k 4*0; 4Uh  «Wy*ack 

. IN ; Mr eaklma 43k TMw — N i4  
PIPTN <IW Mr) -  evil >  17J0. 

W.H. k N ; Naaav Straw IS m  tJO) Bla 
ArMvr k4k Tkna — 1 WO 4k  

QyinaH* *aM S I.N  
SIXTH (4W >*>**) — tlj aWkii 

4 *k  74k x m  Ka* Taw fnMM  
4 40; ia lty  Oaa I.N  Thna — N ik  

W VaNTN (7 Mrti — Van UwwWar* 
7 7 ia  S Jk  4 J»  IkW aar Oaatwa s iC  
) N ; ArwnaMn 4 N  n m  — !;■  4 k  

■lOMTH MM t a ll — Prw rt VanMi a 
7S Ik  k «k  k N i B*ywn> PrWa 4 » , kite  
Nianca* 11.40 Thna — 1 

NtMTH M tat)
Z7 40. t l A  1M : I ________  _____
4M ; iM a V  CMW 4.4k Thna — f.tS  k k  

eiO  O aala 41.41 an* N tJk  
TtHTM  (4N y *l) — Pln**l* t J k  k &  

1 • ;  MMi OMta CMck S Jk  X m  Lwaar
Dark 4 N  Thna — Jk 4  , ___

etavcNTH (sw tan — Jwawep 
) 7 «  im  k N i MMr* LI M  U D l

Arista Adds New Players 
For Game With Odesso

VW rrW9

rwarican Thna

VMyaf Oat ik k  Thna — t;«7 > k  
rw nLPTN  ItH  nNM*l — nw rl a  

t7.N. IT S k  7.40; e*Ul Pwwr M k  
■Mn M M i k4k Thna — 1;N  M .

OUmetLA Ml* HM. ^ __
AitaMMck UN; MM wU. MJ

Midland Forfeits 
Playoff Contest
Morton’s Foods of Big 

dalmed first place la the Dis
trict ASA Softball tournament 
by accepUag a focfolt (Irom a 
Mklljmd team.

MhOaadlfMded s taam for a 
practice game bat did aot have

Maaager Tom Arista Sr. has 
a a a o a a c e d  several Uaeup 
chaaget for his Big 
Tigert, who host the 
Angels la a 2 pjm. baseball 
game at Steer P ert today.

The Beagals wUl he Mektaf j 
to tnqirove upon a 6-7 record. 
The two toaros play e return ] 
game In Odessa next Sunday.

Leroy Spires, issigned to | 
Webb AFB here, will asraaie 
g M n g  ruth, lor A iw r y j

Shortstop Devtd Pysher, left { 
fleldsr Gene DavoO sad

Willard (Tank) Newben, 
an of Webb, are other eddttloaa | 
to the Tiger Uneap.

Other (U rtert for the locals I 
Included Albert Mendoza, center ! 
field: Afoert Flemoas. second 

Tom Arista Jr., r ^  
field; Billv WeatheraU, fbst 
base; Aady Gamboa, third j 

tad Nko

Red Sox Slam 
Orioles, 5-3
BOSTON (A P ) ^-Dalton Jonce. 

taking time off from two weeks 
of military
bled home

reecrve duty, dou 
two aeventh-inning

. i2 ^ J * ^ * ” *** won I smacked mccessive 11th uming
laN SIX games, indudiiig alslngies Saturday giving the Chi- 

1-6 affair in Houston’s AMre-lciaBati Reds a 16-6 victory over 
^  ^  Nationalithe Houston Astro*, who blew a

holds a 21-17-1 edge m the ser- M  lead 
ies. because o f the twiHllvision 
setup in each league and a new 
scbedulmg pattern the game is 
being p la y^  about two weeks
later than usual | ele off the renter field fence be-

WA5MINGTON <AW) -  riwrut ot* trottlBc boms With the WlB-
M aMyw* « .  AmwicM OT* M»;nlng riffl OH Savsge’s hit to•taioi LOTWW WM*| W Tu«*av

Bob Tolan poked a two-nai 
single m thie aeventh and 
cnehed a tyhig threo-run homer 
to cap nneim uti’s sui-ma 
eighth
! May started tlx' Reds’ come
back with a sixth-mning solo bo- 
fner, his 29th of the year. Pat 
Corrales' double and a pliich 
single by Jtm Beauchamp 
preceded Tolaa's seventh-umiag 
stogie

Savage’s first 1969 homer, a 
walk, another stogie by Beau
champ and Pete Rose’s two-nn 
double cut the Astros’ lead to M  
ill the eighth before Jim Stewart 

! walked and Tolaa knotted tt 
with his 17th homer.

The Astros cuffed Clay Car- 
roll for three runs to the aecond 

iand knocked him out during a 
jflve-nn fourth.
’ Doubles by Joha Edwards tad 
'Doug Rader and pitcher Denny 
iLemaster’s squeeze bunt keyed 
|the second-Inning fhory. Denis 
'Menke singled home the last 
,two runs to the fourth aad 
'hanged another RBI single to 
'the sixth.
......... .......  ■ » N< N i «a- 4 N 1
CImWW  ..... I N j e  ĴN N—w M I

Lamaata, Itay (7). OmIot NI. Qlta-
*ta* (•). npipiwhw' on. OT* e<*iM*.
Carr**. MrrW (41. JtafctaW (kl. P*4
0 * ^ 1 .  •• r^ ^ 2 iM 3 tL ^ 4 r''M R i* ~
ClwclOT**. Mwr (1(1. I liM i (1). T*. 
lOT (IT).

77. O w ai* K*
O- PrMk Hw 
N . torn McOwotM. CJwmIwi*.

N«> y*rk . tt71. CMot MMW
■ ark  n *  5*rM* a k r li 71. »ikPM i C k ______ ______________ __
;  *  •  Vick N  1 I 7 B . L*4 M *y. OWUOT** N
1 •  •  warniHM** cf 7 I •  14 WNM* Mot*. So t Prwm w , •(
1 •  • C*OTW •  K l i n .  Tany P*r«i. Clik lOTH . N  
I  • I TiwuW C 1 • 1 r .  JuOT 4taMca*l. Sot PrOTcHt*. •
1 •  •  WN*v Ik I K K .  CrOTi ta ck a *. P » *H l(**H . *
a*ea*kM O T» 1 1 i.a. mwmcotnwl n. L*«M. •
1 *  •  (NMot N 1 •  4 Ik  P ta  NM ir*. ANotM . ■
I I I Wiw iw  r i 1 •  M. Jarfy M awnaiL Nw* Vark. *
I I I  OwOirM H  1 •  •  4k |( *  MROTr. L n  Au m Ma  ■
1 • •  141. Twr 5***«r, Maw V*rk. •
’ t !  44 «»«*• W cCnwr. taR PtotcMc*. «

a l l  TMM* a  4 7,44 HW* AorWL A lta ** . *4 
IN  414—714k e*k 0(k**R. n  L**4*. k 

..............................  M  t t i 4' 44, Lkrrv OHrta r. MmW**. k

base; Pedaret, cat-

Tony Fierro haade the hortera 
l i e  win be in the ban pea for I

w  but dM aot nave the H geri. Sukle Floree will be 
enough d lg lU e pteyere for 6H iv e l la M  for reUef work on the
ASA game. m l

Morton’s thus becanw eliglbie (Xher 
lo p ^  la Hm  mate A&AiOMm the Mg 

at Broumwaud. iMoaiaoeiy

suited out for

TONY n E M O

fielder Charlie Fierro 
Arista u y t  he’s been 

other material to

runs Saturday night, leading the 
Boston Red m  to a 5-3 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles.

Jones, who flew to Boston 
from Ft. Meade, Md., oa a 
weekend pass, broke e 2-2 tie 
with e tong blast off left center' 
field waU.

Don Buford homered for the 
OtM h  la the top of the eighth, 
but AD-Star Mweielop Rico Pet- 
roceOl baaged Us bth  homer 
to the bottom half, reetortog the 
Sox' two-ruB edge.

Baltimore starter Tom Phoe
bus walked Tom Satrlano with 

oat to the Mveath. He 
fanned plach hitter Dick Scho
field but walked Mike Andrews 
OB a 3-2 count.

Jonee, who has i  week left on 
hli aanual tour of active Army 
duty, then drlDed the decisive 
dou W

The Red Sox withstood throe 
I solo homers la taktog their sec 

and straight from the AmarlcaB 
League n s t  DIvtofoa traders.

US m  np-k**
IN  NI t l k - l l l  

McNkHy (71. Nkr*M N) k«* 
(1). Ly*4 mI MMn* wmm It). L

'  w mmmi, m  i.

MONTREAL (A P ) -C oco  U  
boy helped Montreal t*  e ftve- 
ruB lead with a h m e r  aad a run 
scorhig d | p r " i S n 5 e  
held off the New York Mets M  
behind Bill Stooemaa’s six-hit
ter.

Laboy opened the scoring 
against Tom Seaver, 14-5, wHh a 
leiKloff homer, his 12th, to the 
second toning. Stoigles by Ron 
Brand, Bobby Wine and A ^ l  
Hermoeo ad<M another run.

Mack Jones doubled and Bob! 
Bailey drove out Seaver with a 
run-scoring stogie to the third 
and Braad later skiglcd to Bai-

iLaboy .sBigled to the decisive 
run to the fifth after Jones 
rapped another doable.

Stoneman. 6-12, was hreeitog 
with a two-utter until his de 
feme let him down In the sev
enth. Jones dropped Art Sham- 
sky’s fly with one out and 
Wayne Garrett end Ed Knme- 
pool followed with single* for 
one rua. Bobby Wtae's error oa 
a grounder kiaded the bases and 
another run scored oa a ground 
oat before ptach Utter Ron 8wo- 
boda stafled to two more runs. 

StoneRut tonemaa strock out
Agee to end the threat 

Stoaemaa fialshed with 19 strike- 
oiiU, Ugh for 6 Montreal 
pitcher, and walked only one as 
ae endM the Mets’
wtontof strfak aad 
from g a U te  groui

ace ClMcf

kept

first-place Oucago Cubs to the 
NatioBal League went
Maw VaHi

(7)
MSpMFW

Lpî iMMMF
( S r ^

i o I X r X n c T I
SA LE  CONTINUES 

on
SELEC TED  ITEM S! 
Come Shop All This 
Week For Clearance 

Values!

^P rja n e K n i
I t  A  O n n d  T Im u  T n  O p n n  A  C H a r g a  A c c o u n t

V-.’'
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0

0
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Hisle tripled with one 
1, but BUI Hands

With A Big Bang
(Xe WIREPHOTO)

A Ford, driven by M. Moore, smashes Into 
barrier at Copae corner daring the “ W IPAC" 
trophy race for tou iag cars at the SUver-

Sooners, Buckeyes 
One-Two On List

By BOB HOOBING
Wrmw Mr TM Xm cIliO Pr«M

PHILADELPinA (AP) 
ron Johnson’s second homer of 
the game, a three-run shot with 
two out in the eighth, Ufted Phil
adelphia to a SJ victory over 
the Chicago Cube Saturday, end
ing the PhilUes’ seven-game 1 ^  
ing streak.

Larry
out in the eighth 
got Rick Joseph on a grounder, 
Hisle holding third. Johnny 
Briggs walked and John^n hit 
a 1-0 pitch over the left field 
roof for his seventh homer.

Johnson had pulled the Phil
Ues within 3-2 with a solo homer 
in the seventh.

Jim Hickman gave the Cubs 
an early lead with a second-in
ning homer, but rookie pitcher 
Lowell Palmer tied it in the fifth 
« ith  his first major league ho
mer.

With two out in the sixth. 
Glenn Beckert singled and BiUy 
WUliams walked. Ron Santo fol- 
lo w ^  with a two-run double into 
right cen ter,~^ ing Chicago a 
3-1 lead.

Rick Wise, 7-8, who reUeved 
in the eighth inning, picked up 
the victory, but had to work out 
of a jam m the ninth when Hick
man and Randy Hundley sin
gled with one out. However, 
Wise got Jimmy Qualls to hit 
into a force out and struck out 

the'the IMS opener, Oklahoma ran WUlie Smith to end

stone, EngUnd, conrse Satnrday. The driver 
was not in jvcd  le r  was aay spectator.

3-Run Blast 
By Johnson 
Ruins Cubs

rtans hold tre Dame to a 7-0 npoet t^tory. 
ige in head-1 After losing to Santa Clara in

Igan State in the standings de-'fourth down gamble carried No- 
I spite the fact the S . . .  _

Oklahoma decisively retains ^ decided 13-3-1 ec 
major college footbaU's 25-year, to-head combat between 

' cbampioaship, forged on coo-schools during the period 
sisten^ and a pair of amazing Penn State, Alabama and Wy- kv's 
streaks. otning round out the top 10. 1051 Sugar Bowl

But Ohio Stale’s defending! Over the years 1944 through:
Rose Borwl Ungs—who ended 1958, (niick-striking. offensive-^

off 31 in a row before Kentuc
ky’s famed 13-7 shocker in the

the game.
Chicago (  0010 001 000-3 

000 OtO 10 1
Hon*. AOomoWiv (0), ond Hundini 

Rotmor, WiM (t> and Ryan, WatVlnt 
UMHW facli I <•>■ W—Who. 74. L-Hondo. 114. MR»- wcrc lasn-, CMcooo, Htdonon Ul. Phllodsiphio,

loned under the tutelage of Bud eomwr <i), o. joMwon t in.
While the streaks

Bill Freehan Leader 
In Tiger Comeback
CLEVELAND (A P ) — B illD ow eD , exploded in the last 

Freehan drove in four runs withthree for a 10-4 victivy over 
a homer and single Saturday as Cleveland, stretching their wln- 
the Detroit Tigers, held hitless ning streak to four games, 
for six innings by Sam Me- Freehan’s two-run homer

Bubbly For All
(AR WtREPHOTO)

Jackie Stewart ef Scetlaud showers his mecluuMcs and the 
watekhig crowd after wiaalag the British Grasd Prix at 8 U- 
verstoae Saturday. It was his fifth major race victory this 
year, vtrtaaUy iasartaig him of the world champienshlp of 
car racing.

margin
34-17 comeback victory over 
Virginia Tech in the Liberty 
Bowl, Mississippi gains a  simi
lar e^ lash  decuion over Texas 
for foiDth place.

IRISH SIXTH
Notre Dame, like Army the 

proud owner of six unbeaten 
seasons over the past quarter 
century, is next in the survey. 
The IriMi top arch-rival Micfai-

< Joe Unsuresame span. | Back in 1944 when Deraid Le-
To a la r^  degree, the Soooers;Pow led the nation with a 31 

owe their quarter century su-|y*” l kickoff runback average 
prenucy to the fact they put to- Oklahoma won its second; 
gether eye-popping winning;»traight Big Six (later Big Sev-i HEMPSTEIAD, N.Y. (A P ) — 
streaks of 47 and 31 games. Thekn and now Big Eight) Confer-lBabe Parllb, who was the New 
former is a record for a t e a m i«a »  title in the infancy of a!York Jets’ No. 1 quarterback 
against ctAlegiate competition! string which was to reach 16'for five days, reveaM  Saturday 
and ran from the third game of i outright or shared crowns in 17 that as late as last Wednesday 
1953 until Ute 1957 when a wsson.s

'O N E O F BEST'

KrState Coaches 
Laud Carver

MANHATTAN, Kansas -  A 
e 0 1 1  •  g  u football lineman, 
aapedalfy an offensive player, 
usually doesn’t receive m i^  
newu space, it's fort expected 
of linemen — the familiar adage 
of them doing all uf the vtirk 
and tha backs getting the credit.

An of which may sound like 
the linemen are jealous of their 
teammates' performances. You 
can count James Carver, 
Kansas State’s fine guard, as 
not among those disaenters.

Carver, a strapping M , 226- 
pounder from Big Spring, 
should be manning down the left 
guard spot when the Wildcats 
go on onense this fall. Carver 
ably those duties last
aaason, lifting the Cats and tts 
sagging offensive line to a 4-6 
record and hopes (or brighter 
t h i t »  to come.

" f t e y ’re reaUy

HORVATH LEADER 
I Ohio State blitzed all rivals 
behind Heismaa Trophy winner 
Les Horvath in 1944 and was rec- 
ogn i»d  as the nation’s top ci- 
IvUian power. The sophomore- 
{ laden Buckeyes of 1968 did like- 
iwise. punctuating coach Woody 
Hayes’ finest hour with a 27-16 
Pasadena verdkt over Southern 

iCalifornia and O. J. Simpson. In 
between, Ohio Slate enjoyed two 
other undefeated campaigns.

; The Doc Blanchard-Glenn 
Davis-Amold Tucker Cadets 
launched Army in this quarit-r 
cfBtury competition with three 
successive unbeaten seasons 
tainted only by t ^  fanxHis 
scoreless standoff with M,trc 
Dame in 1941 Before the end of 
1956, the Cadets had a pair of 
undefeated strings spanning 32 
and 28 contests.

Geographically, the .South has 
eight representatives in the top 
25. The East has five and the 
Midwest four.

night when he met secretly 
with his teammate, unpredicta 
ble Joe Namath had dMtbts 
about playing this season.

*‘I th o i^ t  all along he’d be 
back.”  said Parilll, who was No. 
1 from last Monday until Friday 
when Namath announced lus re
turn. *T thought so until I talked 
to Joe the other night. He took 
me aside and said:

”  'Babe, I think you’d better 
be ready.*

"When he said that I had my 
doubts whether he’d make it. I 
don't think he himself knew."

Now Parini probably will be 
relented to the back-i^ role ftr  
which he was originally ac
quired. Namath announced Fri
day te  was selling his restaur- 
ant, clearmg the way for his re
turn to camp 

Namath, m Los Angeles for 
business, is expected in the 
Jets’ camp late Sunday night 
and likely will work out for tne 
first time Monday.

" I ’m very hapf^ to hear Joe’s

Cassius Clay Dominates 
Miami Beach Spotlight
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — who was tbe greatest heavy- 

Miss Costa Rica scribbed auto- weight ever, 
p a f ^ .  M l «  Peru p o ^  preW- ^iss Peru. Maria Julia Man-

^ **™Bed up and held out a
domurcly. And CassJus niece of dadot to CIav  
stole the Miss Universe audi- 
ence in a hotel lobby.

Gay, who lost his world heavy-

keyed I  four-run burst against 
McDowell in the seventh that 
erased a 1-0 Cleveland lead. Aft
er the Indians scored a run in 
the bottom of the inning to tie it 
4-4, the Tigers strafed three re
lief pitchers for four more, in the 
eighth and Freehan laced a 
two-run single in the ninth.

A1 Kallne opened the seventh 
with a single and Freehan 
tagged his ISth homer. WllUe 
Horton sintped, Don Wret tri
pled and Ike Brown squeezed 
home another run.

Mickey SUuiley singled in the 
eighth, stole second and scored 
on a single by Tom Tresh, send
ing Detroit ahead 5-4. Kaline’s 
single, a sacrifice fly by pinch 
hitter Jim Northrup and doubles 
by Jim Price and Wert pro
duced three more runs.

McDowell struck out seven 
and walked one over the first 
six Innings while Ken Hairel- 
son’s 18th homer and Russ Sny 
der’s two RBI staked the In 
dlans to a three-run lead.
CMrolf 000 000 « 3 - w i l  l
ci«v*tand 110 100 100-4 0 3

Osbowi, ReHofun (0), McMahon (7) 
onO P rk t; McOowoM, twrenort (01. Pino 
(01, Potri (01, Low (0) onO W
— McMahon, >4. L—aurchort, 0-3. 
HR»—Oofroll. Froohon (131. ClOvilonO, 
Horroioon ( It l.

Trio Of Raiders 
Get Invitations

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The 
Texas Tech Alumni Association 
In Fort Worth has invited Phil
lip Barney, David Browning and 
Gary Kennedy of the Red Raid
ers to partidiMite in the annual 
Southwest C()hference Football 
Rally Aug. 14.

Coaches and players from all 
eight Southwest Conference uni
versities will be on hand. The 
rally and banquet draws more 
than 1,600

tbe 
be

played

A golf toomament among 
SWe^B bead coaches wlQ

Britain Wins 
Tennis Test
BRISTOL, England (A P ) -  

Britain’s tennis team knocked 
South Africa out of tbe Davis 
Cup Saturday while demonstra
tors bombarded tbe courts with 
flour bags and shouted ilogans 
against South Africa’s racial 
policies.

Gnbam Stitwell defeated Bob 
Maud 8-6 , 11-9, 6-3 to give Brit 
aln an insurmountable 3-1 lead 
in the final of the European 
Zone. Section A.

It was a stormy match, twice 
Interrupted by the pdltical dem- 
onMrators.

During the first set two young 
men ran on to the court and tat 
down on either side of the net. 
They were carried away by po
lice.

In the second set six bass of 
flour sailed over the heads of 
the crowd from an adjoining 
road. Five burst on the center 
court and the players went to 
the dressing rooms for 15 min
utes while the ground crew 
cleared up the mess with 
brooms and a vacuum cleaner.

While the cleaning up opera
tions went (A , demonstrators 
paraded in the road outside and 
held up red flags on long poles.

The defeat ended SouUi Afri
ca’s stormy road in this year’s 
Davis Cup play.

The South Africans played 
only one match on the way to 
the section finals. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia refused to play 
the South Africans for political 
reaaons and presented them 
with victories by default.

Demonstrators bad picketed 
the Bristol Lawn, Tennis Gub 
during the three days of the fi
nal. Piny on the first (lay was 
held up briefly by a sit down on 
court by two youths and two 
girls.

Bob Hewitt salvaged the 
meaningless wnipup match for 
South Africa. (Mealing Mark 
Cox 3-6, M . 4-6, 6-3, 9-7,

The final two singles will be 
played Sunday with Romania il- 
rtady holding a 34 lend In the 
five-match series.

dig Spri

JIM CARVER

type offense — and is a strong, 
.something.’ durable performer leading tbe 

Carver has said of the K-State gw«ep plays.

* ? ? * » .  * ***«!*!*ta ' Carver should be headed for
He’s hopo-

^  WUdeaU can t a k T ^
mean s o m e t l i i i ^ ______ _ where they left off. Even if that

K ;^ t a  c o a < ^  are coominu the" backs will be getting

coach Vince Gibson calls Carvsr.------------ — L.
"one of tbe best offensive' 
guards anywhere.”  I

Carver was plucked out of Bigi 
Sprliig by assistam Leny  
gomery. who has (tone a| 
labuhRis Job of recruiting in

Tbe leading teams of the past i coining back.”  I.anunoBa said 
quarter century, percentages! "He called me this afternoon to 
figured without ties: jteU me the news. I'm  going

w L T PH pti. OP camp Sunday.
......  in n  (  >M o «  30H Another Namath sympathizer,

H i  S ’, defensive back Jim Hudson. 
. !?*-........... -  ’2 2 ’? iM* 3SJ1, who also had announced he

p  2  4  3 ! a s  LT3 would not play this season if Na 
iH, reportedly also wiO

IT* 73 W
Wvmnmu  ........  134 M I*
OlOfoM Totfl ... 41 7* I
PtMtoHw ........  M* If 3
Tenoewo ....... IT* 7* 14
t Col............... MS 70 13
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MIcRIOOW ........  I4S n  7
La. 3*............... m  10 M
UCLA ............ 133 ■  7
ArRoMot ....... Ml Ml «
Ova* .............  t4| 01 13
N. Toms 34........  137 a  M
Svracwoo ....... 141 01 3
OiaroH ........... 133 00 14
MMOOuH .........  14* 07 14
CMnwon .......... Ml W M
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News Of Capitulation Is 
Cheered By Jets flayers-

*‘ I want your autograph too so 
I can make my wut Jealous," 
Clay quipped as he wrote.

Miss Peru, who has caused 
the demise of thousands of 
flashbulbs in the last week, an
nounced: “ I want my picture 
taken with him.”

They u t  side by tide, not
____  quite touching, on a couch. Pho-

through the marble and tile lo^jtoRraphefs snapped away, 
by. “ I ’m like a tiger in a cage,”

At first Clay-rignlng Muham-lEl!!y,J?“  Ml*s P «u .  And he 
mad AU d e s ^  Us dcfftK-king 
by the Muslims—was stimdlng 
sa  feet from Miss Costa Rica 
Both scribbled rapidly on bits cf 
proffered paped.

Then the crowd around Clara 
AnUDoo. Costa Rica's 36-27-37 
representative among the 62 
Miss Universe contestants, be-

an to dwindle and fold 
ly 's j

weight boxing crown for refus
ing draft induction, sauiiMed 
into a Miami Beach hotel Fri
day night while autograph seek
ers were clustered around a 
bevy of Miss Universe contest 
ants.

The word spread quickly

ly 't  admiring group.

Miss Peru growled back. ^

Two Texans Are 
To Make Tour
COMMERCE. Tex., (A P ) -  

tntolTWo Texans a n  listed on the 
12-man roster of a United States

•■Nogim.r.UlyU»|nlUM;lS;S|"
In tlm whole worM,** he ex-| ThM  u w ' T I m *  Jim "Pno"

(Ttyto j eJaSe
er in the whole world. seven-fbot George Johnson

‘T m  not conceited. I am con-;of Stephen F. Austin, 
vinced,”  he declared l Jim Gudger, new head has-

Clay announced be w u  in ketball coach at East Texas 
town to work with Rocky Marcl-: State University, leaves Com- 
ano—who retired as undefeated metre July 28 to take the team 
h »v y w e i^ t  champioo—on ajto Tunisia. Morocco. Czechosl^ 
boxing film that was supposed vakia, Poland and Turkey. The 
to let a computer determinefeam will return Sept. 7.

REX EDW ARDS
Hat Moved And If Now 

Your New

Mobil'
DEALER AT

4th And Johnson
REX IS HERE TO SERVE YOU 

AND INVITES HIS FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS TO VISIT HIM IN THIS 

NEW LOCATION

A A O I N T T G O / I A E R Y

N  U
When aforest bums down so does 
hb food. Please use fire carefulljL

” 1 was going to lundi at 
echoed one (toy,'' Carver recalte.
“ w h e n  Conch Montgomery 
Joined me and asked If I'd U k e > _ „  
to come up. As soon as I d id ,'^ - 
saw the dorm and the stadium________ bw a—“« <» "» “ •'I*'- ' SSlXnji

I quarterback Joe Namath b  re- 
^  turning to the fold. His words

HEMPSTEAD. N.Y. (A P ) -  
“ We can be better than last

Safety Bill Baird made the

this eras where I wanted 
t o ^ ^ y  my football

Royals, 5-4sioner, Pete Rozelle, Ulked! 
their way toward the settlement! 
which prompted Namath to re- /on.
nouDce his retirement, agree
sell his controversial Manhattan P l f ^ J ^ ^ * * * * * * *  Hop- 
restaurant and return to the with the bases loaded and

visit mis the last sum up the feeling of the entire

game he loves. 
It was Coach Weeb Ewbank

several trips made by
including looks at Southurest, -  ^
Conference schools SMU *«1
Texas Tech as urell as Tulsa *̂” 1^ champions
and Arizona State.

“ My dad (Milton) was a 
ty good football player in 
Bchool. but he couMai

.Hofstra University 
camp all wcok while 
and the pro football

I

training
Namath
commls-

c(>bege ban because of injuriesj V n l H a c  A d d <  T H o  
be received in World War n  M O U 5  i r i v
He wanted me to make up my' R n h  I  i n r i i i n  
own mind where to go to coU m . L i n e U p
and after visiting K-State he
took one look at ouf facilities Under rules set up by the 
and said, ‘I  know you’re weD Texas State Teen-Age Baseball 
taken care of.’ "  jorganlatlon, m a n a g e r  Al

Carver was an all-amund Valdes has added two pitchers 
athlete in high acbool — letter-land a catcher from another 
ing two years ia footbaU at team to his Rebel unit, which

two out in the ninth inning Sat 
urday, handing the Chica 
White .Sox a 5-4 victory overwho ended the uncertainty when ^  **

he stood in the middle of thel**^******"* Kansas CHy Royab.
’£

tackle, one In basketball and 
two as a weightman in track 
Aa a freshman at K-Statr 
Carver waa an offbudve tackle 

Tbe big Junior mada the 
switch to guard in spriaiiDavb 
practice of hb freshman seasm 
an i has remained a fixture.

will represent Big Spring toi the 
dbtrict playoffs next month in 
MkOand.

The threu aR pby for the Red 
Sox They are pitrheni Alan 

and Earl Rcytiolda and

dining room and said. “ I have 
an announcement to make.

The SO players looked up from 
their plates of breaded pork 
chops and string beans. It was 
very quiet. No one knew what to 
e x p ^

“ Joe win be back with us, 
Ewbank said.

Applause rattled through the 
silence.

“ Beautiful, beautiful.”  Na- 
math’s teammates said. It was 
the only word you could hear, 
and they said It over and over 
again

“ The indecision this week was 
getting to too many guvs,”  Bibe 
Parilli, the aging, backup quar
terback, said bter. “ We needed 
him. We’d have a good practice, 
but Jot’a situation was always 
in the back of mir mind ‘

catcher Jimmy Feita' "Now we can he better than
_____  _______  Valdes will attend a meetliigil*** year,”  said Baird. “ We

' S S ?  ” **  improved hb paJM soon la Midland, al which time have Joe and the year’s expert- 
N ar king Mch — akMqtirst round opponents In Ihejenee and the knerwiedge we can

ament win be tbrawn

Don Pavletich waUced with 
one out in the ninth and pinch 
nuuier Woody Held took third 
on Lub Aparicio’s two-out sin
gle. Drago walked Carlos May 
ntenUonally, fUllag

forcing in
the

the

in the
sin.

before 
run

The lots wes the sixth in a 
row for the Royab.

They tied the game 
eighth when Joe Keoiu 
glad, took aecood on a wild pitch 
by reliever Wilbur Wood and 
scored on Iatu Piniella’B two-out 
s lm ^

(^icago struck for two runs In 
the seventh and a 4-1 lead on a 
walk. Pavietlch'a pinch double 
and Aparicio’a sinm .

Jackie H c rn a n ^  run-pro
ducing triple gave the Royab a 
3-3 edge m the top of the aev< 
enth

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

•UY NOW-PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARD'S CHARO-ALL PLAN 
PHONE 267-SS71
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Cubs Are Well On 
Toward Gate Record
CHICAGO (A P ) — In the mid- not withstanding, are on their 

die of the night as the saloons way to setting an attendance 
start closing, smaU groups be- mark, 
gin huddling at certain vantage .Sirr IN 1139

Even with the seating capaci- 
By daybreak, regular lines ty cut down because of general 

have formed. Around 19 a m., improvements, the Cubs are on 
the gates have to be flung open their way to breakmg their 1929 
to aUeviate c o n ^ io n  in the record of 1.485.1M. 
ncii^borhood and the race is on Not only are the crowds big, 
for 22,000 unreserved seats but they are noisy and no sec

there’s a regular daily fight to 
get mto the section which seats 
less than a thousand.

The Bums, however, have 
methods of getting their tickets 
first by stationing different' 
groups at the gate long before 
the wickets are open. And when' 
the other guys with yellow hel-l 
mets show up, the rest of the'

That used to be the weekend tlon in the ball park is as noisy | 
scene around Wrigley Field as left field where the Bleacher The Bums and their cohorts!
where the Chicago Cubs and Bums gather. have organized cheering and re-'
their fans are causing all kinds The Bleacher Bums is a clubigulated applau.se. Cub pitcher 
of excitement |Of about 75 card-holding mem- Dick Selma leads the cheers

Currently, however, it hasbe-.bers, identified by their yellow
come the daily scene and as the I construction helmets. Becau.se ̂  __________________ _
result of the 19S9 Cubs, pennant!of their antics and prominence,[stands in pre-game demonstra-

_ . ------ ------------------- tioas.

' Because of the notoriety of the 
left field section, the p ^ l e  in

W T Rufneks I nk 38 Horse Gamble
For1969 Campaign LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  

The biggest gamble in radag—
tMtn, j   ̂ ■ I®** makes the Derby fu-
MIDLAND - -  Coach lou, varsity s e c o rK ^  coach at the Odessa and Texas Tech, also ture book look puny-gets 

Rymkus of the West Texas Ruf- University of Houston. I2«0 wav Mniulav with fiw M ih  ami
neks revealed Saturday he had F o u rie r  of the players are ^   ̂ ^
signed 38 players for the 1969 former Southwest Conference 
Texas Football league season,! players Some of the athletes'

The signees;
BACKS

including 21 backs. ' never played college football. 5!m̂ c5rl?!iri Z  S  -  T(
One of 

Dwayne

Twch
the backs, Woodlel Biggest of the linemen signed -  *** -  Ta«o»
Hawkins, a 200-'were Thurmon (Big Datkly) K m------ 1 jg| I

pounder, has indicated he will Randle of B ig Spring and UT-El!

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Fabulous Deal

!

STEVE S T A L L IN G S

By TO M M Y H A R T
This could be the Year of the Locust 

for the Dallas Cowboys . . . The Pokes 
have alwajrs had trouble in the Capitol 
Division with Washington . . . Green Bay 
has p<»ed a 
past for Dallas 
problem in the 
with Vince Lom
bardi at the 
helm . . . Now 
that Lombardi 
has set up a 
base o f OMra- 
lions in Wash
ington, the odds 
a g a i n s t  the 
Wjiddies could 
lengthen . .
The draft sys
tem in the Teen-Age baseball system here 
probably needs revamping . . . One team 
m the Mphomore circuit last ^ r in g  didn’t 
get to pick a player until 21 had been 
grabbed by other teams . . . They say the 
umpiring situation in the Teen-Age circuits 
has vasUy improved since the leagues 
started using high school bovs as arbiters 
. . . Picking the San Angelo Bobcats to 
finish no higher than fourth in District 
3-AAAA (which Texas Football magazine 
did) can be likened only to waving a red 
flag in front of a bull . . . When coach 
Dan LaGrasta heard about it, he stated; 
“ No Bobcat .living or dead, is going to 
settle for fourth place’’ . . . The D i^ c t  
3-AAAA football brochure is due to be 
available to readers within a few days . . . 
For s craft that appears to be shipping 
water, the American Basketball Association 
deals in big money . . . The Los Angeles 
Stars of that circuit reportedly are paying 
Simmie Hill, the ex-West Texas State star, 
1435.000 in a package deal, which is tre
mendous for a virtual unknown . . . The 
Stars have also acauired Willie Wise, a 64) 
Drake luminary wno had been drafted by 
the San Francisco Warriors of the NBA . .  . 
la it more than a coincidence that assaults 
on the major league home run records

>̂ ears —  in 
zer Maria

trippers in '61 and Reggie 
Jackson may break that figure this year.

u n  i i i c  m a jo r  le a g u e  n u m e  r u n  
have come during expansion yean 
1061 and again thu year? . . . Roge 
hia 61 round trippers in '61 and

Several o f the big league acouta say that 
catcher Joe M artin^  who baa another 
season o f eligibility left at the local high 
school, is an outstanding prospect . . . Joe 
meets the ball well at bat but, more im
portant atill, handles hia pitchers in an 
ideal manner and has that good arm going 

David Jones, the Stan-
ideal manner and has that 
to second base 
ton athletic phenom. has a nine-year-old 
brother, Mar^n. who may eclipse aH of 
David’s athletic feats, according to Jimmy 
Stallings, secretary o f the Stanton Recrea
tion Association . . . Marvin is not onlv a 
top player in Stanton’s small-fry baseball 
leagu e-bu t-lrir powerful sprinter track, 
as well . . . Incidentally, Jimmy’s son, 
Steve, is working hard for the Dallas AAU 
meet scheduled in early August, where 
he’U be competing in the mile against boys 
with high scW )l eligibility remaininjg . . . 
In a recent meet at Arlinrion, young Stall
ings ran against a New York product who 
only the week before had run a 4:10.0
mile and who is already committed to TCU 
on a track scholarship . . . Lavonne Boy
ette, official in the R e ^ n  V Baakethail 
tournament here last March, will be the 
back judge in the All-Star football game in 
Dallas next month .*. . Earlier this year, 
band leader Bob Crosby hit a drive o ff a 
fairway of a course near where many 
homes are being built . . . When he finally 
found his ball, it had a three-penny nail 
through it (skullduggery in the woods?) 
. . .  It may come to the time when a golfer 
has to carry a hammer as part of his 
equipment . . .  Johnny C liff Patton, the ex- 
Steer guarterbock who is bound for Colo
rado (jollege at Greeley, is doing hard 
manual labor as a roustabout in the oil 
fie ld ! around here —  working seven days 
a week . ’. . Robert JKkson. the HCJC 
basketball star, ia paasing up acholarahip 
offers from Howard Payne and Centenary 
to enroll at Lskehead College in Port A r
thur, Oirtario, Canada . . .  He says Port 
Arthur, a d ty  o f about 110,000, offers 
more to do than a city like Brownwood (or 
Big Sprins) does . . . George Burcher la 
coach at Lakehead . . . Jackaon will have 
two yaars of cliglbUity remaining in basket-

1 /

C

New Ruf nek
Jack Jacabiwaa, feruicr flkla- 
homc Stale t 'a lvm ity  sUad- 
M t, ia oae of the backs Caarh 
Lm  Rymkas win be CMwIiaK 
oa whcB Ike Weal Texas Raf- 
aecks eraak ap for their llte  
seasoB.

not play, however. He has been Paso, who tips the scales 
nam ^ the freshman and'280; .and Ronnie Pack.

Raton Track Slates Two 
Important Races Today

Control

the right field bleachers have 
been getting together of late in 
an attempt to get into Uie act.

Immediately after a reienl 
pre-Mme cheer by the Bums 
led by Selma, the fans in right 
field began chanting i.e fl field 
.stinks, left Held stinks "

Doivn below was relief pitcher 
Hank Aguirre leading the 
cheers.

“ What the hell are vnu trvino' «• boni — Min-wnai ine neii are you trying j*,,. • ^
to do, Hank? hollered Manager .  ~  i* -^kbon. oohiond m sicHr

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

IN CLU O ai KKIOAY-t «AM St 
AMCKICAN LtA aU B

‘‘start a civilLeo Durocher, 
war?’ ’

“ If .Selma can have his sec- 
ion. so can I,’ ’ .said Aguirre,

’  THEY HAVE F IN

SoHlmer* H.
Munt botird In — Klllnbrtw, Mtnnouto 

W; eo w ll, Soitlmor* tS 
Hits — Stair, aallinnert IS : Oliva, 

Minnnota lit .
DouOlof — Oliva. MInnasoto U ; Corow. 

Minnatato S .
Trlol«i _  Kour ttoO wim 1.
Mama runt — K. Jackian, Oakland 

S , R. HoworC WaMiinolan 34
“ They’re some kind of farts,’ ’ j 

said Durocher “ They have a lot|c»w i4
fiin  Mn tk a v 'M  .  W  /4,« r__  I Rltctilna I* OicM antl McNoMv. tolMOf fun. NO. they re a lot differ- mart i3«. i oas. is*. LaittA. otiron 

ent from the old Brooklyn fans i .
The Brooiuyn fans were the; Mcoeweu. cî vttond u? 
greatest rooters in the world i **^1}?**^ ■ ‘•-*^*®*
These people .simpiy nave a js3i storwii, emtburgn jsi
of fun rn  bet half the beer sold, ^
in the park is sold in that sec- •" -  sonio. oikoon •»
tion. All they do is dnnk beer.i emiour«t it*,- loion

Oftraii 14*

PittihurWi 1*. 
CRKaao *.

I MkCovov Son ^oncltca 31
to capacity houses ini wHon hoM« -  Brock, w lovh n.

5uroch~‘ a/— - •»' Rronctva 3S

c h e e r  and have fun.’|cim:i""ati m.~  M. Alou
I^ p ite  two ^ t  •‘ ? ‘S r-.?^W *?«.am ..

I weekday series in which the Toton. ctAOnnon «. 
jCubs and the New York Met"‘ rum -  l mov ci«ci«nao a

ibotir cities, Durocher doesn t. pucMna ii aeotwmi — soavtr, 
consider the possibility of a ^ *^  ***^4. pmtourw

igreat rivalry between the two; *1itrStuJt”  -  jmkim 
iteaiT^ If for no other rea.son. ** '**
the only rivalry Durocher w ill--------------------------
admit to was the one between' 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and the'
New York Giants.

j “That was a rivalry,’ ’ lament-; 
led Durocher who managed each 
:of those two teams to pennanis

Olka IS*.

RING RESULTS
FRIDAY MISMT

LOS A N C C LIS  — Vkicanta SoWivo-. 
tITV, Mkoaka. MitooInfMl JOM L*ora. 
117. Sootn. IS

Woody Hawkins 
at ,  Okie.

- Oidrlta Hodand -  H i 
OI ^  JKOMan -  JW - . OkkRwmo SMo 

, Jonroon -  H i -  Okta*<omaSIH UsonOa — JJf 
! Lonnla Liidrt -  34R -  Ttxat T«cR 
I lAO Ldworv -  M* -  Tokos Tocli 
; L ^  Mock Mi«t -  2 Ii -  ORMtoma
j MM*
j Mika Poyl* — a s  -  HduHon *

-  m  -  Tom * TocR I SHI SoH** -  !*• _  ToKOi ASM
, Oorv Sdloo -  ISI -  Atabomo 
KnAort Somota — It i — Momakk Slat* 
Sammy VouMwi -  a *  -  Sol Roo*
K * l»  Worrin -  310 — Ttnot TocR 

LlMgMCN
RATON, N.M. — “Two Richland over 948,000 00, will have ^  **°'i*T — a » -  savwr 

stakes events — the first run-'Willie Lovell in the irons.
ning of the “ U nd of Enchant-jSoB.of Wingo Boy is owned b y i l ? ? ; ? “ . j r 
ment Derby.’ ’ with a record-'Richard K. Montgomery, 
b r e a k i n g  total purse of ;mng; Texas.
147,880.00. and the tl8,5>i0| ronmiptinv Iha IVrhu’s riHino **•■“ *" — n* — Tnoa^ASM 
Kansas Uuarter Horse Herhv —' completing me Derby s riding, siii owom — » »  — sui r***
■snare top Diiung on IJI ^  p«rte — »o
park** twlpve-rai-p rapri toHav |**®^**™ Gomer Evans Negro'Dovw — no — McMwrryi
l^ f c  s twievi^race card today. I f > k » a  ;t r ; ^  a . ut. f

Mahars Diplomat, FavoritejMaimy Ortiz on Prelletz and 
Pleasure. Negro Barro, Hodego. Rocker’s Hodego from El Pa.sti w 'H k«'^ ^ tt!^ ‘
Wingo Bound. Ruth L., Rag Tag jexas; Jerry Burgess on Ruth 
Circus. Travisita, Carreo. andii,. Foster Estes Oklahoma.
Darrabcl. in post order, will 
match strides in the mile 
Derby, which will offer the 
Southwest’s richest-ever purse 
for three year-old thorough
breds.

The das.sv Rag Tag Circus 
who has won three straight and 
set a new track record of 124 
for seven furlongs June 29 at 
the Raton oval, will again be 
piloted by I,a Mesa's leading 
nder, Bobbv Harmon Owned 
by Riley M Gilbert Jr., Middle 
biurgh. Va., the Swoon’s Son 
sophomore posted the fastest 
qualifying vitinry in la.st week’s 
trials

Hazel Park’s sei ond-rankad 
iockey, R I, Baird, will fly 
in to ride Favonte Pleasure 
one of Cletus Brown’s two 
qualifiers from Houston. Texas 
The son of Favorite Prince will 
be coupled in the wagering with 
B r o w n ' s  other qualifier 
Travisita. who will be ridden 
by Ronnie FJlis 

D. W. Whited will come from 
Centennial to handle the riding 
chores aboard Mrs Elizabeth 
Wallace's Nahar's Diplomat 
from Albuquerque, N M The 
son of Nahar II posted la.st 
week’s se<ond-fastest qualifying 
win

Wingo Round, winner of last 
year’s ‘Enchantment I'uturlty

Foster Estes, Oklahom;i 
City, Okla.; Tony Trujillo on 
Carrero, CS Ranch. Cimarron.
N.M.; and Andres Madrid on 
Darrabel, second qualifier of 
the CS

.Sunday’s c o • f ea t u r e d 
$18,588 M Kansas QH Derby at'
401 yards nutches fhe|
pm-ociou.s field, in post order, tipmyre fired a Ihree-hitter Sat- 
of. Jimmv Creek, Runnm urday, breezing to his 14th vic-

Jokn WHk*t — m  — M  Rom

Yank Ace Wins 
14th Verdict
NEW YORK (A P ) -M e l Stot-

Rocket, Miss Reveille, The I^sl tory of the season as the .New
Strew, Hanks Dial Doir -iPt yorij Yankees erupted for six 
Deck Junior f^^ng Bang. .fy„,. second inning and

Feast. Miss Chic kadee, and iHu-ied Washington 9-0 in the 
Mayflower Ann. opener of a twl-night douMe-

Jerrv Burgess will nde Jet header.
Deck Junior, biggest 
udnner in the Derby,

money- The Yankees stroked .seven

veraary Keeneland Summer 
Sale of yearliQg thoroughbreds.

At the pound of the hammer, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
can be placed on the line in a 
wager on the uncertain future of 
a horse at the racetrack or in 
the stud.

Another gavel fall could mean 
a bargain buy of a future Ken
tucky Derby winner or mlUhai- 
aire thcMYMighbred.

And when it’s over Tuesday 
night, about $5 million will have 
changed hands and about 3M 
new owners will be harboring 
an impoissible dream for future 
years.

A total oL 312 yearlings have 
been consigned fbr sale, the 
largest number since 1961. 
Among them are sons and 
daughters ol the past eight D«*- 
by winners.

But perhaps the most exciting 
sales might be those of three 
ccilts and three fillies by Sea- 
Bird. who earned European 
Horse of the Year honors at age 
3 and whose first produce are 2- 
years-old now.

It was a Sea-Bird filly, out of 
the mare. Libra, that set a 
record last year when W.P. Ros
so paid 1405 090 The seller was 
.Mrs. Julian Rogers

Sea-Bird’s progeny for sale 
this time includes a colt out of 
Belle Jeep, dam of champion 2- 
year-oM Jewel's Reward, and a 
fUly out of Miz Carol, dam of 
champion 2-year-old filly Regal 
Gleam.

Leslie Combs II. who last 
year earned 31.4 million in a

with ajhits m the second their biggest' 
current bankroll of 1103,000 00 inning of the year, a n ^ h e n

Post time for Sunday’s races the. sire of Majestic Pnnee
is the regular 3 00 p m Big; Frank McMahon, a British Co^
Spring time

Gilbert Agrees 
To Brave Pact

d^n ’t get a runner past f . r s t ; ^ „ ^  ^  ^

i _ , . „  M W , ,  ' record When be bought Majestic
I Singles by Gene Michael. l.eii pHnee at this same Keeneland 
Boehnier, Horace Clarke and 'gjj- #<, tosoooo Tha Prinre 

:Ron W («ds got the firjt t^ jw o n  this y w ^ s  K e n t u S y lS ^  
.runs across m the s ^ J k ^
I by Murrers infield hit filled the-------------------------------------------
bases and Frank Fernandez

two-run

t '1 3;doublod two runs home before

o jp e d  the burM irtti
has accepted a contract calling 
for a five-figure salary to play *  
for the Fort Worth Braves of the 
Texas Football League, it was 
announced Saturday.

Moot York ..............  i
Moora M tl« 18. 

Franck. SMmamvrt a 
WaH1«rwvra. IA7. L -4

Ul
S i.

ID m iK  JUNES 
CONOCO 

HRESTUNE 
Dial S<7 -7«1 
1501 Gregg 
S4H Green 

Staaps

/ V \ O N T G O / l / \ E  K  Y

W/A} H  OJ
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

S A L E

SA V E
IM STAUATION

SP EC IA L...M O R I COOLING POR YOUR MONEY SA V E ECO N O M Y...TW O  4-WAY LOUVER CONTROLS
Spndai to dnsignad to glvn odn- 
quote iorvion ert an nconontkd 
prioa. You soUct omount of cod
ing with odiuitobl# thnrnnottat. 
2-way louvnrsi 1-speod blownr. 179

JUST SAT '*CNAROf IT*

Hoovy-duty parfo»«nqncn In oddi- 
tion to quiat •teganco. Dual 3- 
tpond blowars for high cooling 
capacity. Two 4-woy lowvart do- 
livar thormosfot-contrdind air.

SA V E D E L U X E . . . TNIRMOSTAT CONTROLS COOLING SA V E SUPREME . . . WITH UPITIMB GUARANTEE
Now you con onfoy cod, poSao- 
fmn driving. 3-q)aad blownr pro- 
vidns oir directed your woy by 
two 4-woy louvnre. Additiond oir 
to directed through 2 sidn vnnta. 229 DoRvnr* maximum cooling to lorg- 

nat auto. 3-spnnd btownr contrd 
with pre-ood sotting oSows for 
instant comfort. Plush-mountnd 
sSdo lovnrs for 4-woy louvnrt. 249

’ i-

W A R D S
R «y Now Pny Lalsr 

Opto Msnisy a a i n o  
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Use Wards C terg-A I

PLENTY OP 
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Swim-

Everybody's Happy . . .  Or So It Seems
(A F wm eeHOTO)

Jaf Nematk, star qearterterk for tkr New York Jets. Uoghs 
with Us ersIwkOe oppeoeot, pro football romnlssloBer Pete 
Roselle, at a aews roafereace la New York Friday. Namath 
rapitalated to Roselle's demaad that he sell his share la a

New York restaaraat, clalmlag it was freqoeatcd by aade- 
slrable characters. Nanath had first aaaeaaccd be was qait- 
Uag football, bat Is bow free to Joia the Jets.

Namath Holdout 
Ends; He Returns

Brothers Win 
Slaton Meet

NEW YORK (A P ) — The JoeiYork Jets. It is safe to turn your 
Namath melodrama Is over, attention to the moon.
Bachelors III will be sold and After six weeks of what Com 
B r o a d ly  Joe will be back;missioner Pete Rozelle called 
playing football for the New “ considerable unpleasantness,”

ARNOLD FANS 16

Andrews Winner 
In Semifinals

SLATON — Howard Stewart 
of Big Spring, competing In the 

the end came Friday afternoon h -15 division, fired a sizzling 
in the 13th floor Park Ave. of- 66 to highlight action here In 
five of pro football Junior Tour golf action Tburs-

"W e were reviewing the situa- 
tion for the last Ume, ’ said Ro- The M Is the best score posted 
zelle, “ when Joe put out his by a competing youngster this
hand and shook hands with year on the tour Second in the
in e ”  14-15 grouping was Warren

-Many cynics will claim Lubbock wrtth a 72.
math's retirement was all part in the 16-17 division, Morris 
of a gigantic publicity plan, but|Neel of Lubbock gathered top 
they will be people who do not'honors with his 69, edging 
realize the real depth of the Bucky Sheffield, also of Lub-i 
problem. bock, by two strokes

When Rozelle insisted that . ^  Sprin,
Namath sell out his share of the Isyout here in 7

— --------f, grab tf “  •
Lewis ofMikeof alleged “ undesirable”  cus- ai

tomen. he was facing up to a 
precept he learned from his 
prede«8sor the late Bert Bell.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
mer Mark Spitz, golfer 
Fleisher and tennis ace JoUe 
Heldman head a team of 112 
athletes departing Tuesday to 
represent the United States in 
the Eighth World Maccabiah 
Games.

Twenty-nine other nations wiU 
compete in the 20-sport program 
July 28 through Aug. 7. The 
event In Israel Is patterned aft' 
«•  the Olympics.

Spitz, triple world record 
holder In the butterfly, won four 
medals in the 1968 Olympic 
Games at Mexico City. Fleisher, 
from Miami. Is the U.S. ama
teur golf champion. Miss Held
man, from New York, Is 
second-ranked nationally In ten
nis and holder of the Italian 
w om n ’s crown.

Other standouts on the Ameri
can team Include Albert Axel
rod, bronze medalist in the 
Olympic foil competition; Carl 
Borock. U.S. foil champion; 
Bernard Bukiest, three-time na
tional table tennis champion, 
and Leah Neuberger, winner of 
29 national titles in table tennis 

The American team will have 
strength in other categories 
Bernard Lepkofker is a former 
U.S. judo champion. Steve Mar
cus of UCLA was 1968 collegiate 
shot put king. Mark Cohn won a 
gold medal in Pan-American 
gymna.stics. Steve Zeieman is 
national junior weight-lifting ti- 
Uebolder.

Cathy Cole of North Miami 
Beach. Fla,, winner of .seven 
swimming gold medals in the 
1965 M a c ^ ia h  Games, is also 
a member of the squad.

The United States won the 
largest collection of medats in 
the last Games in 1965 and wRI 
be favored to repeat. There will 
be some 1.600 comnetitors from 
throughout the world.

Tonn Is Winner 
In Pool Tourney

Cougar Star Included 
On Links All-Stars
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 1969 

AU-Aroeiican college golf tMm 
is rated the stronn.st—at least 
in depth—in the five years the 
selectioa has been in existence.

‘ The difference in the first 
three teams and even the hon
orable mentions is iust a trac
tion in most caaea, ’̂ said Stan 
Wood, coach of the UniversRy of 
Southern California.

“ You will hear a lot from 
quite a few of them in pro 
ranks.”

Members of the All-American

teams in the past have gone on 
to make successful shoi^ngs on 
the pro tour. Among tlyese have 
been Bob Murphy, Bob Dickson 
and Ron Cerrudo.

The 1969 team:
Bob Clark, California State 

Collage at L.A.

Joe Inman, Jr., Wake Forest 
University

Drue Johnson, University of 
Arizona.

Jack I.ewis, Jr., Wake Forest 
University

Fairbanks, Pont, Dobbs 
Head Clinic's Faculty

Wylie will be on the squad for 
the North.

The attendance record for the 
football game is 39,100 set in

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Offi
cials are hoping for a record 
5,500 coaches during the 37th an
nual Texas High Sraool Coaches

“  Iom'Im Fort*Wo;̂

Last year in Fort Worth a to
tal of 5,005 showed up for the 
lectures, clinics and all-star 
iootball and basketball games

The most fans to watch the 
North-South basketball fray was 
8,721 in 1965 in Dallas.

The South holds six straight 
wins over the North, but will 

This year the coaches will|Uie underdog this year to the 
hear lectures from such authori-,taO Northerners in the Aug. 6 
ties as head football coaches 
Chuck Fairbanks of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. John Pont of

the Aug 
tussle at Memorial Auditonum 

The first coaching school was 
held in Dallas in 1935. L. W.

the University of Indiana, and McConactiie, executive vice 
Bobby Dobbs of the University president of the association, said 
of Texas at El Paso. la grand total of H I coaches

Veteran trainer Eddie Lane of 
Southern Methodist will conduct 
several demonstrations dealing 
with training procedures.

High school coaches taking a 
part in the school will be Max 
Goldsmith. Lewisville; Jack 
Harris, Richardson; Allen Kirk. 
Dallas Jefferson, and Jerry 
Dyes, Corpus Christl Ray. Lee 
Cabutti, veteran basketball! 
coach of Champaign Central 
High School, Champaign, DL, 
alio will be on hand.

showed up—«  far cry from what 
is expected this year.

John Mahaffey, Houston Uni
versity

Wayne McDonald, Indiana 
University

Steve Melnyk, University of 
Florida

Gary Sanders. University of 
Southern CaUfomia

Secead Tean

Bob Barbarossa, Houston Uni
versity; Jerry Greiner, North 
Texas State University; Allen 
MlUer. University of G eoi^a; 
Don Padgett, Indiana Universi
ty; Don Powers, Arizona State 
University: Jeff Radder, Pur
due University; I>eonard Thom- 
pa.son. Wake Forest University; 
Tom Watson, Stanford Universi
ty-

Third Team

Mike Holder, Oklahoma State 
University; Lynn Janson, Michi
gan State University; Ray 
Leach. Brigham Young Univer
sity; Rik Massengale, Universi
ty of Texas; Vaughn Moisie, 
Louisiana State University; 
Paul Purtzer, Arizona State 
University; Bob Risch, Univer
sity of Southern California; Bud 
Zachary, Princeton University.

The eight first team members 
will be honored at the annual 
All-American CoDegiate Golf 
Dinner in New York July 29.

Bill Fugazy is general chair-, 
man of the dinner, proceeds of 
which go to Cancer Research 
and the Tony Lema Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. Arnold Pal
mer is honorary chairman.

Tickets for the all-star foot
ball and basketball p m es can 

Johnny Tonn finished first in .** through the Dallas
the YMCA pool tournament. ai^»«n>ber of Commerce and the

Fifty golfers took part

Team Play Is 
Slated Today

event which

Brian Amotd pitched the three runs in the first and Its 
Andrews American Leaguers to other four in the fifth, 
a 7-2 victory over the Big Jim Zapp accounted for both
Spring Natioaals m the s e m i- ^  Nationals’ runs with a round « ] f  yoy public confidence 
finals of the District 2 l^Ue.tnpper in the fourth, ,  sport youTe in trouble."'

playons here Friday. Ricky Cnttenden and Gage. Rozelle said after the situation‘
(Mints had the only other hits was resolved “ An aura of su.v|

Arnold throttled the locaisifor the Big Spring team Ipicion is just as bad as guUt Inl
with three hits and whiffed 16l The NationaLs loaded the sport.s I remember a dtstinction' 
in the six-inning struggle isacks in the final mning but i learned in Sunday School when'

The Andrews team made the couldn’t break through |i was 10 (liaracter is what vou'

FuDer McDaniel and conference room toumamenU at the Municipal
' D ifiy  each scored twice. i?.’ '̂*?*1’**’ . ****<l<l‘* * r ' ^ r * - * ® 4 a y .  four-man team

riu'ncj'Dsllaa Independent School Dis-Slalon two • day 
Friday.

Runnenip was Albert Carlile! The All-Star football game 
whJk Ricky IJoyd wound up will be played Aug 7 in the 
Ihird. AH received trophies. The, Cotton Bowl wtth the North at- 
meet attracted 16 players jtempUng to extend Its seven- 

Larry Moreno supervised the'game winning streak over the* 
*vent i South. Henderton'i heralded Joe

Johnny 
Moore

IS MOVING TO 
THE NEW

M©bir
M.™ STATION  

FM 700 AT GOLIAD
COME VISIT JOHNNY THIS WEEK 
WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING

Stewart Wins 
British Race

B.S. lUT.
C rW im  tf  S*r«piina M  
Bom* W

SILVERSTONE, E n g l a n d  
(A P ) — Jackie Stewart, the 
speedv Scottish racing driver, 
won the British Grand Prix Sat
urday—Ids fifth major race vic
tory this year, vlrtiially tasuring 
him of the world ctumpioushlp.

Stewart, in a French Matra, 
won a terrific battle with Aus
trian Jochea Rindt, who finally

Eve ep the challenge when he 
d to stop his LotudRod for 

fuel near the end.
The race, which saw the !tfl> 

verstoae lap record slashed 
eight times, was run at such 
s p ^  that aeveral cars ran 
short of fuel near the finish.

The British Grand Prix is the 
sixth eveat In the IN I  world 
champtonship. It was run over 
84 laps of the SUverstone drenit 
for a total distance of 245.96' 
miles.

Stewart covered the distance 
in one hour, 55 minutes, 56.5
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Namatti did his best to tPtl whyoompetilion Di which link-sters 
z z s|he had changed his mind. Ifroin each of the four handicap 
t J i' "Because of the people that divisions (A-B-C-D) engage la 
1 1 f^Uus has involved and because llmatch play against par.
}  i  • do wsnt to play football." he Entries, who pay $2 each for 
*J»isaid. ’ Mr Rozelle and I got to-|the privilege of competing will 
la tjgeth er and solved the tM nr we, make use of one-half their 
• • •  feel, by selling Bachelors m . "  (handicaps in the 18 bole.s of 

Namath would not say wholacUvlty
;would buy the chib It could be 

i  I***! Abbruzaee. who is one
— •—  --------  of his partners, might turn out

to be the new owner.
“ ft will be a dean sale,”  said 

|Rozelle. “ not to his family or 
!his attorneys or anything like 
jtbat. Joe has said he will do it 
within 16 fb iys.'

I According to Namath’a state-j 
ments at the news conference

127.26 miies per hour, 
the only man to cover the full M 
laps.

— Hw Netael lap e f the inct*** ^ ** fetal —  
w u  aet by Stewart with a 
record speed of 129.11 m j.b  
The previous mark was in .l2  
m p.h. set by Chris Amon of 
New Zealand in ■ Ferrari, last 
y w .

Scotch Foursome 
Starts At 1:30
A scotch foursome for m em -____ _____

h m  wiU Iw WaoMi • !  fk .  R i .  ■ » cw iierence

‘ ww -V* > I h* tk* fkwt
Merchandise prizes will be of-! 

fen d  to winners

C o rn td io n  L to d tr

business ", he u id  the fad  that 
his family, the football team 
and so many people were in
volved made him reconsider.

Joe Willie, the man who led 
the Jets to the Super Bowl title 

H Au ifTnbf D ^ snd shook up the pro football
J**2?)“ ‘** ^4P)|ubUshmem. plans to he in the 

^  comedian I Jets’ camp by Sunday aad start 
JoMthan Winters won the Rer- working w  the opening

r»si«ngi with the College Atfstara
■oM raa i^  Friday. Wtnters| at Chicago.

of the! Now. R will be all right to pro-

game 
Aug 1

Baseball Banquet 
Will Be Historic

Big American Team Eyes 
Swing Through Europe

Merchandise prizes wll] be 
offered to winners.

A louisiana Draw type meet 
will be .staged at the coarse 
Aug. 3. the last competition 
prior to the annual City tourna
ment

Qualifying fw  the City Meet 
begins Aug 4 and contlnoes 
through Aug 13. Match pUy in 
the tournament itself will be 
sUged Aug 16-24

Leonard Morgan 
Cons Ace At CC
Loonard Morgan sank his first 

hoie-ln-one at the Big Spring 
Country Qub Friday, a feat 
inspired him to retnark;
”  «  years, H’l  abovt
tiroe.”

Morgan used a seven-iron oo 
the 155-yard seventh hole to get 
his ace « *  w w ud up WItli a 
73 for the day.

Pitying wtth him were I<oy 
Carroll. Teddy Griffin. Jackie 
Thomas and Foghorn Bell

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
greatest array o i baseball talent 
ever assem bM  under one roof 
will be on hand Monday nfglit 
when a nationwide vote for the 
neatest players of all times win 
be annoiuiced at a banquet cele 
bratlng the centcBalal of base- 
boll

All but three living members 
of tbe Hall of Fame will be in 
attendance for the dinner on the 
eve of this year's AD • Star 
Game.

At the dinner, bnseball’s AH 
time AO-Star team will be an 
nouDced plus selection of the 

itest player of aO Ume

ANGELES (A P ) —[Doris Brown and 
Elghly-thref athletes, u  men Rallins. 
and I I  women, will make the! Three men and Uiree women

squad'from other coontrles In the 
w h ^  wlD wmpete in a senes Western Hemispiiere wlfl com

, RUIDOSO [TNS 
Mamifi RESULTS

newspaper 
ads turn 
her on!

of international meets in Europe 
this sanuner.

The squad was annouced 
Saturday by Jesse A. Pardue, 
president of the Anuteurjs 11 y ' t

pete in Stuttgart but wiU
replaced in the dual meets 

They include Byron 
Jamaica. New York

Athletic Union.
The c a i ^ g n  opens wiUi Uie 

Western Hernispherr vs. AO- 
Europe competition July 11-31 
to be f o O o ^  by a U.S.- 
(termany dual meet at Augs
burg Ann 54 and a U.S.-Bntaia 
clash at London A<

m a tes t
Thoae la Um  noia lM  for the 
coveted awards t n d ^  
Immortals as Babe Ruth, Ty 
Cobb. Walter Johason, Honus 
Wagner, Christy Mathewson. 
"Ted waiiama. Man Mosul. WU

^ 12-11
I n v i t a t i o n s ]  evenu art 

schedoM at Malmoe, Sweden. 
July 24; Oalo Aug. 24, and 
Warsaw, Aug. h .

Such UJ. Olymuc stars as 
w^hjjohn Carlos, le e  Evans, WiUle 

Davenport. Bob .Vogren. John 
Pennel and decathlon champion 
Bill Toomey win be on the 
men's taam. Leading Uie

P r u d e n c l o .  BrazilUn triple 
lumper and Juan MartUez 
Mexican distance ace, repre- 
senUng Uie men; Debbie Brill 
and Stephanie Berto of Canada 

Aubrey Retd of Jamaica 
Misaee Brill aad Reid

FeDer, Sandy American ______
Koufaznad jMku Robinson, fw o^  White. Befbara FarreU,

compete in U »  h i^  jump 
TOemey heeds tae 18-member 

s q u a d  that departs next 
Tuesday for the Swedish meet.

will run in the sprinU 
,at StuUgart but not in the dual 
meets, where his place win be 
taken by Charley Greene.

Art Sandison, Frank Sborterl 
and MiUn Ttfl will 
Dyce, Martinet aad Pm dw ioJ  
respectively in the two U 
dual meete. f

C a ^  sa.

u n iv B -  BSrT*ssw r."sv"-“
half-miler; Nelson */ «•»'•  *"*0?,

«  *W) -  SMta. 9M.
Tam

" V fX T M  M ■ ifM  L«rt. a mSSVtMTN M IW l.r^
4.W) AN* Itamon. _ _  _ _
am yfmt — 47 as.

xiRTH far) -  LS 0 ^  
MO am aw, wor luw ^Hv-ew, 4 40 Tana _  IH B  

am  tM, lovannarri

what can newpaper 
- o e U i n 5H > o w e F d a 4 o r y o t i ?

EvtryHiing! You'll b« ovtrwhtimad, Mr. Ad- 
vtrfitor, with tht ttrrific rtsultt from display 
odvtrfiting. From fht momtnt you bogin od- 
vtifiting you'll too fht rstponto. For mors 
to lot, biggor profits, odvortiso in Tho Htr- 
old. Coll 263-7331 to hovo 0 spoco solos-

0
mon quota you our odvortising rotos. No ob- 
ligotion, of courso.
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Adventurer Ends
4,000 Mile

y
I-EGAL NOTICE I REAL ESTATE

SU SIN IM  LOTS eOR SA LS; K
' ariWiiK

BEACH, Fla . I shark that was,”  grinned the 
(A P ) — T a n t^ , whiskery John 31-year-old unemployed bache

lor. Fairfax said the shark at
tacked him as he scraped bar-

Fairfax paddled 'ashore Satur
day after a 4,0W-mile }oumey to 
bewme the first man to row 
the Atlantic Ocean alone.

“ This is bloody atopid,”  the 
exhau.sted London aaveBtarer 
protested after friends a b o ^  a 
lx

nacles from the bottom of his 
tiny vessel and he managed to 
kill it with his knife.

Aboard a yacht which fol
lowed Fairfax in was his I,on- 
don
rett, 30, wearing a Mue mini- 
.skirt and a red bow in her long 
brown hair.

zincs and at least three televi
sion network talk shows were 
Interested in speaking to the

sweetheart. Sylvu“  ^
- TLondon book publishers were in 

contact with him.

IxMt declined to take him in tow 
and urged him on for the last 
mile.

Pulling wearily, Fairfax sang 
“ Hail Britannia”  and put ashore
at a white sand beach as hun- “ He looks marvelous, a little 
dreds of weekend swimmers ran thinner, I think,”  she beamed as 
to greet him. i she waved him on.

His 24 - foot orange, shoe-i Miss Marrett quit her job of 
shaped rowboat Britannia was | nine years in a London art gal- 
badly flaked and faded from 180 lery several weeks ago to come 
days in the often-stormy Atlan-lto the United States and await 
tic. 'Fairfax’ arrival.

Fastened to his bow were! “ I decided some things are 
dried, gray shark fins, a re-|more important than a lob. I 
minder of a battle he did with a i wanted to be with John,”  she

?iant hammerhead shark some .said.
20 days at .sea. 1 John Austin of Ijjndon, onelsized. will automatically
“ Beautiful h a m m e r h e a d ,  of Fairfax’ sponsors, said the'itself in a matter of .seconds'

NOTIca TO COMTKACTOMS I

w t .  r * j .  LSS."SSvr,**ci»y^w'»USINKSS PKUFKkTY
Of e*rion. Howord CMintv,

Tu o *. wtll k* racalvad oi m« oMc* 
at Nw CMv StcrtM ry un*U 7:J0 ».m .
C.D T., Auoutl I . INT, and Htan pudUcly 
oo«o«d and raad, tor furnWMng all alani,
MwT. m alarial, and aaulamanl and 
aarlormlna on yyark r«quir«d tor Hm 

I oaottrucltan at Wotar Worat Imarava-
montt.

All praooiato nuMl b* accamaonlad 
by a coilii«r'» or cortlllad CMck uoon 
a natitnal or atota bonk In Mw amawnt 

finan- i ** **** b«r cam <SI #< tOa total mojiHnam Md p rk t payabla «»niwwt 
raeaurao to tha City at forum  or a 

. . bid bend Mi tha «ama oniawm tram
Its  bound to be worth much > raUaWa loraly camaar..-, at a

m o rp  th a n  t in  non ”  h s a a ia  ounramaa lhaa blddar will amar intom o re  lltd n  S1U,UUU, ne SaiO. g contract end aaacuta nartormanca ond
A n ciin  „ . i , i  i t c  looymanl bond wllhim Ian (lb) dayt altar
Au.slin said two U.S. maga-'nellca at award ot contract to him.

- • iW t wWhaut diack ar bond artll nol

record voyage would be 
dally profitable.

In 19M two British paratroop
ers, Capt. John Rldgway and 
Sgt. Chay Blyth, rowed the At
lantic from Cape Cod. Mass., to 
Ireland. But Fairfax claims to 
be the only man to have done it 
alone.

He left the Canary Islands 
last Jan 20 in his small craft, a 
mahogany plywood boat similar 
to the lifeboiats air-dropped to 
downed British and American 
fliers during World War II. The 
boat Ls unsinkable and. if cap-

Highlights Of Three Days 
Aboard Moon Ship Columbia

b« cooaMoraO.
Tha twccowlul blddar mutt lumith 

omtormonca and oaymanl bond* upon 
tha torm* which ora otiacbad hmata.

com ot Ota 
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Intormolllv Mi bldt rtetlyc<l.
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ot HICKS a  KAOLAHO, CenOMimy 
Enoinatrlno Comoony, 2WI dMh W m . 
P.O. ia x  SOM, Lubbock, T*xa* toT 
on aoymonl ot ton doMort (IlOQOI i 
t* l, which turn will NOT b* rtiundtd.

Plant and tooclllcoiMnt may b* 
oMmlnod bt Ih* tollowMia lecatlont; 
O fik* ot Cllv Soeratorv, Porton, T»»*t; 
Mkkt a  Rootand. CentultHia Encrtnatrlna 
Comoony; 1101 tOlh S lrttt, Lubbock,
^"iddort thould cortfuily ,.aomln* Ih* 
oMiiH. tooclflcatloiit ond olhor docu- 
monlt, yltu Ih* til*  ol Ih# w yk , omi 
tolly Milerm Ihomtoly** ot to oH cendi- 
Hent ond m afttrt ithkh con In ony 
wav ofloct work or Ih# cotIt Ihortof 
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — Here are highlights of 
Apollo U ’s fourth, fifth and 
sixth days in space, all times 
Eastern Daylight;

'The day ahead (Sunday);
Astronauts Nell A. Arm 

strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and 
Michael Collins awake at 7:02 
a m. after a nine-hour rest peri
od and eat breakfast.

Hatch separatmg lunar mod
ule (LM ) landing craft and com
mand ship is removed. Aldrin 
crawls into LM at 9:17 a.m. and 
switches on electrical power.

Armstrong follows at 10:16 
a m. He chirks out LM commu
nications and astronauts hook 
pres.sure suits into LM life sup
port systems.

LM landing legs deployed at 
12:29 p.m.

Mi.vdon control g im  go-no-go 
for undocking at 1 p.m., fol
lowed by a checkout of LM ma 
neuvenng jets.

Commajid ship piloted akne 
by CoBlns undocks with IJ f at 
1:40 p.m., and both ships do for
mation flvtag so Collins can in
spect LM‘s extenor.

UM’s braking rocket triggered 
for 29 second.s at 3:03 p m. to 
lower landing craft’s orbit from 
09-mile-high circular path to an 
egg-shaped orbit ranging from 
lOto M miles high.

Braking rocket fired again at 
4 03 p m for 12 mmutes for fi
nal descent to the surface.

Astronauts begin photomph- 
Ing lunar surface from LM wtn- 
dims at S:20 p m., while Collins 
zips overhead tryuig to spot the 
landing area.

period be-

and Aldrin begin 
at midnight for 
unstowing equip-

Arm.strong 
preparations 
moon walk, 
ment.

They don life-supporting back
packs filled with oxygen at 12:30 
a.m. and begin a one-hour 
checkout of backpack systems.

Cockpit depressurized at 1:30 
a m. and hatch opened half-hour 
later exposing LM cabin to the 
lunar vacuum.

Armstrong ea.ses backwards 
on hands and knees out LM 
hatch at 2:07 a.m. and stands on 
LM front porch. He slowly de- .
scen^ ladder to surface and on home,
the way opens a comoartmentl During a 35-nunute telecast 
holding TV camera. TV turr,ed starting at 3 56 p.m., the astro-i 
on.

rockets later put LM in same 
orbit as command ship.

LM and command ship hook 
up again at 5:26 p.m. Arm
strong and Aldrin return to 
command ship alxiut two hours i 
later.

Unmanm*d LM Jettisoned [
from command ship’s nose ati 
9:20 p.m.

One-hour eat period begins at' 
9:53 p.m.

Main engine fired at 12:52i 
a m. Tuesday to kick Apollo 11 
out of lunar orbit and start re-

Kii 
fa
other aa»-hour 
1 1 :54  p .m

Armstroftg steps on moon for 
first time at 2:16 a m., checks 
his stability in one-sixth gravity 
environment, u.ses scoop to pick 
up sample of lunar rock and 
sticks it in a pocket. He then be
gins inspection of LM landing 
gear.

Aldrin climbe out LM and 
steps on moon at 2:30 a.m. Arm
strong deploys ’T\' camera to a 
Dosition n  feet from LM, so 
earthlings can see LM and as
tronauts working around M.

Armstrong begins putting 
rocks and soil samples In a box 
•t 2'45 a m., u  Aldrin becomes 
familiar with lunar eoTiroo 
ment Both astronauts begin de 
tailed uispectlon of LM at t'09 
am .

Aklnn carries experiments 
from LXf In a point about 71 feet 
away and deploys them at l;|  
a m.' One experiment is to 
for moonouakes and the other Is

nauts showed earthlings views' 
of the lunar surface Arm- 

g*ve a running commen
tary of what he expects to see 
descending to the surface.

The spaceship engine was sue-; 
cessfully triggered agam at 5:37 
p.m. EDT to lower Apollo l l ’s| 
orbit to 12 by 75 miles above thel 
surface. They then pressurized' 
the L.M so the a.stronauts could i 
unstow ^uipment in it in prep-, 
aration
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to IIm pretpacHva parcboMr't rac«, color, crood, or oorioool oiifio. hircliou ra 
dMold cooOoct Hm Real Estato Irekor of Hioir ebolco. Offers to pereliese OMiy 
bo Hborittod diroct to RHA whoo tbo porebotor coooot locoro tbo torvicot el 
•  qool fisd brohor. Tbo locd PHA office Is locotod of 1401 Avootio "N*.

W ith  th e  m oney
*______ _ * . .....T

you sa v e  on re n t!  
see the ready to move into

FHA HOMES
JO ytAW lOOWS. GOOn LOCATIONS. SOME WITH NO DOWN PATMT^-.

6-B Big Spring (T exas ) H erold, Sundoy, July 20,

AUCTION
FOX'S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LIK C  NCW — Ca ia r H ig  f  M greiw .

I A N N O U N C E M E N TS

iLOPliES C-1

' A  CALLKD MCCTINO SMk«« 
I .  rtotm Ledot M«. M l a  .F. and

A M MddOlv, i«dv t1, J.M. 
^ W jM T  Mark M F C Deeriw.

T K k  I  * . (M l wn», WJd.

123 MAIN ST.

jr 3 BIG

PAWN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DAYS

T H. M arrit, lac.

C-3

Jvty 31el—August 1st—August 2nd 
10:00 AJA. EACH DAY 

POR INFORMATION CALL . . .

Dub Bryant Auction
COMPANY

16»462t

Licensed Vocational Nurses
sw n  i s i rUet progrsa sad 
word i f  SI beds.

abURIrs aed a koowl-
Yoo wtl be Hniiuc a

tkt UeHed States aad' Caaada.
ALL SUIPTS AVAILABLE: flJ I br. 7;«-S;ll; O N  N. 
3:W-I1:N aiN 11:N-7:N.
AR Neeirlu  bcU Is Ibe strtrtnt sf csollifaci

BIG SPRING NURSiNti INNS

11  » M S »  ar IU-M 43__________________
j ATTaACTIVS TWO kaWaam. ov canO-1 

cw dait, Maraot. *ancad yard.
I MMi. CdN _
iT T W tl BSOaOOM. awtundctad, Idrdt
dad. U IJ M»Oarrv. cad mt-tw._________ | SPECIAL N O T IC E S
f  SSOdOOM NOUM S; BM  Watt MM,'

UM Mata Fw a. I4 7 JI, 1«7 BIm.
n w  Maaa, u a  Oaaw. U FC m . ^ma SOc O

(3 aCOaOOM  HOMC. m  laM a. cantral aaa
dtalw ly. ranaa. faFrlaan 

t w idaca. IIW  matiM m-33«a

FOR RENT

|t W0  2 bedroom unfurnished,
IhousM. new carpet, freshly Ma~tMar
ipalnted inside. IM .N

For Best Results For Best Results
Use Herald Want Ads Use Herald Want Ads

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

> »03 SOUTH MONTICBLLO
FMA praaartita art

♦

*

★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  i t  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★

TONIGHT . . .  ONLY ON CABLE-TV
—  CABLE CHANNEL 11 _

i t  A  i t  i^

-M  a te  — M at W ytad. Wanma Havdta. 
•Mnr at a MaMar't tra in  aaaaWaa M a * U .IY  -  Laarta Bacad. jatm Wamt, Aada lIM tra.

♦

♦
4

r itiaa aurchaaara aiMaut rtfard  ts
p ro tp ^ iv . purcddlir'» t

Sec at lOlS Goliad
U M  e . F

• Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMID KWAB KpSA  WFAA KDTV KTVT K ER A

Can 20-1SN after 9 :N I JIM M II JO N Sa  
I FVeeMae T ir. dtaMr 
vad atackad Uaa vaar Caaaca ar Sdad‘

CNAMMSL 3 
MIDUW O  

CAOLa CtU H . I
CUAMMCL «a>e teoine

CA O LI CHAM. T3
C W g S lL  I   ̂ CNAMMet I  D A LU U /FT. WOBTN CNANNCL II

OOBMA D A U A a rr. WOCTM CAaCO CMAM « FTW OOTN
CABLS CMAM r  CABCB CNAN. I  CMANNBL M n

CLBAM. I  aCOdOOM ardurwIMaa. car | cradH carda S4H Oraan StaMot adM 
dWl- Mwaaa ratm . Mncad lartyard ,! a«ary dra m h JManIa Jana* Caaaca

SUNDAY MORNING
C A B LI CMAM. II

CMAMHai M
.  naiXAS 
u m T S um. I

______ edaat. MM CardMal W  ! MraMtaa. UM Craod. 317 » « .13MI I ---  — ■ —P ----------------------------  - FOB COM FCBTS m tld i
i X *ca. CLIA N  3 fetdratm laM a. wa*» la aaraaca ctin raa i. la t Wdtaa'a in u ro n a  
!«*»•• tw aari Mtraaa. H cMad IW  C o l Aciaacv, I7W Maia. CaM 3U-4MA

I K iN rw o o o -3  aco»ooM 3. i  m h .  
’ MAn iat Mncad. aaraaa Cantrel htad 

Atrcfttia Jaly Mdk. 3M  Lyaa 
I  Ort«a 3l7dMa ar 3UdlM  _
Fm lsc . f o r  r e n t

BUSINESS OP.

FOR LEASE

Iiaad Strvtca 3«anaa aad wacary tiara 
I fT lL L  IWVO HffW motet IttB BBf IttM  CametNtNtN. KNtH. TtH IG itl iBr CMpIt. 

}aa Lada CMaradi Cdv. Bay t  w jy a a ! "acaaaary Mara daiaraa laUudad. Caraact 
w in . C ilir id i Cdv
-----------------  McGIBBON OIL COMPANY

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S  

; o v cd  tm  M iuA M  Mat mm

BIG SPRING. TEX 
CaU M7-9291

S TM i H TIM LMI ITMi M Tda UM
IFiral aaptNI 
iFtm Siptui 
i M  fwtlH

estic;
DvdMy Oa BlUit 
D iMiy Oa »<wa

Kd<a aaaf 
KkM Kaac

Fdm F iadira

Uahraralty BaptM 
FayarlM My a f

Tda A M flr 
Tda Anaartr

Tam A Jarry , 
Tam i  Jarry i ^ p p  Htart 

Uytna wardA%jomqw
S ^ 8 : S 8 3

I Marataa Wardtia 
F m  Tda NalMa 

i Fact Tda MatMa

I Lk«t LMnCarMa;KM f Baaa 
Kaaa 

' SydadadU 
I OvIHvInMH 
idlFFi KaaiTaa

i m  SSX
ar Md. tu-tnr m ittm u

I Tda U iaar LaaCdM 
I Tda U a«r tdaddia 
I m  U a w  tdiiM ill

SUNDAY A F T IR N ^

> UacM MMWi 
yada watdtFarcdFtiaa
earcawtaa
OMca w i

; » S & .
I Cdrtttaadara

Pm  Faaca iFirat %imm

H E L P ! !

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

«3a_  .  — davaia 3 M M daara par
C * l Idaya ar ayaal M avda yary M|d

a.« iFd.MC ---------------------
Mt m  Ordtr at Ma rttMd
-------  tar Otrtt. d a - l T - ! ! ,  i s ?

mm mmm
InewrS lcr*lmr
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“ D ISTR IB U TO R  

D IV IS IO N ”

tTATto MCfTiMO a%~tatd« P.O. Boa M
aaa a  «T 5 m  ICatM- d

!»  :m c3 w *

Mav<a Tana 
MavM Tdaa 

' Mayta Tdaa

ttFL Acltaa 
MFL Acltaa
Track Aad fm M 
Track Aad M d
Tr̂ CB w~mm

Track Aad FMM 
Track Aad FMM 
Track Aad FMM 
Track Aad FMM

eatnl Ot VMta 
fata l at VMM

Taumay ot CdaaM 

My MtMtr Tda Cm

S U N D A Y l m S S i r
CircM I 

Tartn ClrcM I

ClatnM 31 
OaadM 31

D r. m iiara  
Or. aiM w a 
Or. KBdwa

BUSINE

R o io iM  
ym»jym I 
POP tA l'l 
M art and I 
aatar trad <

DISTRI 
PART T1 

f
Our tmrmmt 
IrMutort In 
twnlty M da 
Anarica't k 
MduatrMt, Ik 
•nocki. ate. i 
account* art 
you RWraty 
nama brand

GUAl
BACK

invaMtnanl a 
kauri pm y* 
«m a ot 1731 
aampany will

rr ambitlor 
your awn 
•anal portkul 

la r MAmarko
K

W.

BUSINES
CLIA N  ANO 
I f  337-7*13.
iDAY't FUMI 
ci u aaiih . art 
Anvtima. any
T. A. V»tL 
Hordloa Mrai
BLDG. SP

WILSMON-t 
intoH coMnat 

cM^3kM
P.UNTING
FArNTING. F 
Me D. M. 
^ 1  3 » 7 iin _  
M OFeSSION . 
baddina. •erw work ouoran 
Woyn̂ Ouaon. 
IN TCR IO a'sX
Acouatk calld 
Modry. 313-Ud
CARPFT C
RAKFaT.KAai
Call aidw rd I
I IP. UMTIT.

BRIGHT- 
At A- 

Use Sh 
A tc 

1602 Marc 
FM 700

BdOOKS CA I 
yaart anaarMn 
■MatMa Frat 
eitl 3I3-3T3I
NATHAN HUQ 
CManlna-Van 3

SMPLOYN 
lE L P  WAN

AT
OdtMM Ft 
T IF  Foyl
mad laka. fo> 
aan iii and amp 
■ .a  M Ctanca.

CAB D d iv e a iStedATWŷ .
Nan Adpty Qra
N StO BO  DBA 
la v k a  Matlan.
WANTSO OIL!
atad dourly pm 
AkOanaM WtM 
^ dir . Taaa .
HELP WAIT

AVOI

ritarkN a  
n t a rv a

4141, MM

CAKHOM WAN 
waaiw TMWN C

w o u lO U U
Mkala MNy M I  
ua<t dtuaakH k  
a m i Baa M R .
WANTBO DAY 
A ^  M B trati.
liyaat a.___
Nsso THan I 
w kdedan. C a a

EXPERIENC

REPRE

Tda McCad F mMI



lUSINEIS OP.

i d s

RA

W o to c t o u i^ t o  tm tntrt. muM .•n
Tolu t y r  iww, ttrm t. CWI M -n a .
POR S A L I, Mwmi QxtiSry
Star* anS SMtiwi, IMn« sm rtm  Qm S 
y t a f WH on Otrt »f IW . wH 3W^«iit

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME 

NO SELUNG!
Our campany naw h n  opMilnn i* . ^  
tributar* In IM* araa. Mow, sapor*
twnitv M bocomo a SMIrtbutar In an* o( 
Ainorica't torgtat anS taalasl arawing 
inaufirlot. tt«* cantactlan markat, candlat! 
•nock*. *<c. No aiparlonc* ropulraa at a ll. 
accounft ar* ottablitbaa by tur tam pan.,I 
yau m artly rttlock wttfi aur n*«*fw|

■ ^ G U A R M S S l T m
BACK OPPORTUNITY

lavttim oni a l tIMO ta wcoo on< a taw 
p«taati*i

tam* c4 STM or mar* par monik. Our 
ttmpony will halp yau ta grow at Mg ot
r r ambition ollowt. If you wouM Ilk* ta 

your own batt, writa wltk lonw ptr- 
Itnol porftculort, oddratt, tatapbon* nvm- 
bar ta

Amarleon Dittrlbufing Co., Inc. 
n of Jannlngt Rd.

M. U iH t, MS. M1M

BUSINESS SERVICES E
CLEAN AND maw waab lata, 
ar S0-74O. SfM Itl

bAY-S FUM FIN C Sarvlca, i* 0 lc  tonkt. 
aaateoeta. oraot* wM m j0 fro** ctaantb. 
AnvfWn*. onywhar*. |0 4 M .
T. A. W ELCH MNN* Mavtab. 1|bs 
Harbtao Siraaf, E ft Sarkta. Call ta ]0 S l.
gLDG. SPEOALIST E-2

WILEMON'S CA RR IN TR Y, RstaNng tnd 
imoll cablnaf work. Wathsndi and Sftar 
MO cMI SII4n7.
P A m iN G -P A r t^ M fG  f l l
RAINTINC, RARER bonqina and lajilom 
Wa. D. M. Minor, 110 SawWi Molan, 
gll _______________ _
rrofessional raintino, taaina.
baddina. toroytd acoutflcal calllnot. AN 
w ^  oworantaad — Fro* atWmotat.
Wayno Dugan. W-Um.________________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Dolnflna don*.
________  ___  _rk guargnittd.
Acouttk calllnat. tastaa. baddlng. CMck 
Modrv. Stt-IM L ________________
CARPET CLEANING E - l l

Now you can 
add a clutch 
to the things 
youdorftget 
in a
V:>lcswDgen.

Y o u  W ETE u sE d  to  n o  
r a d ia t o r .  N o  w o t E r  
p u m p . N o  a n t i'f r o E Z E . 
N o  w o rriES . Y o u ll fin d  It 
ju st a t  E a s y  to  g o t u to d  
to  n o  c lu tch .

Ju st p ut o u r A u to m o tic  
S tick  S h ift in Drlv» 1 
o ro u n d  to w n . O r  DiIve 
2 out o n  th #  highway. 
Y o u ll g e t usEd 
to  no  c lu tch  
In no tlRiE.

I I l a r r y u / .  .  
j ^ a n a
VOLKSW AGEN

ONLY Aathorlzed Dealer 

3114 W. 3rd 30-707

la Big SprlBf

KARRET-KARB. roroot-uoboltfary dtbn 
tno. gioalow Inatlfwta trofnad tadtnlclon. 
Coll RtcNard C. Thomot. 104)11. Altar 
I

Buy
BRIGHT-TONE SHAMPOO 

At A-tO-Z RENTAL 
Use Shampooer for M4 

A to Z RENTAL 
1602 Marcy 263405

FM 700 West of Blrdwell
BROOKS C A R n T  — uabalptary. II 
ygori aitoartanc* In Eta Sarlna. na) g 
itaiUna Frag aafknatat. IE7 RggI MM.
cbw m -tm ___________________________________
NATHAN HUOHES — Rug and Carpal 
Clagnlita-Van tcNradar MpM^ Far bPt 
ggllmatat and Intarmgftan fW  MUFW*

IMPLOYMENT________ P
» : L P  w a n t e d . Mate f l

ATTENTION!

Bob Brock Ford. 
Lincoln A Morcury

ECONOMY
OPEL

eontrol Motors' Lowest Priced Automobile

WE HAVE TH E  
G R EA TEST  STO CK OF

RALLYE KADETTS 

STATION WAGONS 

2.DR. SEDANS

OPEL 2-DR. SPT. COUPES

Come take o test drive today! 

General Motors' Number Two

%

4  '

Bill Chrono

iSSSt
Rat. SSFEIId

M  W. 401

Production Cor OPEL
EMPLOYMINT 
■E LP  WANTED. MMc. F 4
BXRRRItN CSD  RRSTAURANT CaN i^ . 
AtRly M aaraan. Lamar R aM iranf. 
atrEi ttrvtaa ram  IS SI.
WANTED SOMEONE ta Nwra Wtabw 
ta Odaaaa Juntar CMtaga waak mornliwa. 
now anfH Auowit O . Call SU-SHS altar 
l:M gjn.

Good Stock Of New Buicks 

Jock Lewis Buick-Codillac
L O N G T IM E  L O C A L  F IR M

pRfiafd paraonnal or* naodtd In Atatka w * or* taoklng tar Roal l*ta*a .Sata* 
Tw  aoyi Roam and Board tartaNtad an;paopta wbo a rt »*RI^  ta wart  R y d J d  , 
n S il ilka. Far tamotata Hal a l com- S 3 ta  manor. CammU tan Estait Rtan||

t« mdk* fba m y y f.____
Ran

413 Se. Scarry SO-73M

FO RD

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" U r t v e  a  L i t t l e ^  S u r e  a

e 500 W. 4th street • Phone 267-7424

'67

CHEVELLE STATION WAGON, automatic trans- 
m l^on , V 4  e n ^ e ,  air conditioning, brown ex
terior with roatchhig interior, white- C 1 0 C A
wail tires, luggafe rack ......................
FORD GALAjCIE 500, 280 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condiUoning, power steering. 4- 
door, white with aqua interior, C 9 A 0 C
real nice car ..........  ............................
FORD GALAXIE 500, >44oor, white with black in
terior, 390 V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning,
pow er xteerlng
PLYMOUTH T u BY  II, 318 V-8 engine, automaUc 
transmissloa, air condiUoning, power C I T Q C
steering, white, 4-door .........................
FORD GALAXIE, red wtth black vinyl top and 
red Intertor, 2-door, 390 V-8 engine, loaded with 
air conditloQlng and power, C 7 A Q C
automatic transmission .........................
FORD CUSTOM, lime gold, 280 V 4  engine, auto
matic transmission, power steering, C 1 C Q C
radio and beater ...............................

9|;|; CHEVROLET CAPRICE. fb U  with black vinyl 
^  top, automatic fitioaniailQB.. air conditioning, 

power iHeerihg, new C l f i Q C
306 short block ......................................  ^ 1 0 5 3

F e e  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4dom- white, aqua interior, 
V v  853 V 4  engtae, air condiUoning, C 1 7 Q C

power steering. automaUc transmlaalon 
MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, white with a blue 
interior, 200 cu. in. I  cylinder engine, standard
transmiaekia, 9,000 actual miles, ....... $2395

'67

whitewall Ures

CHEVROLET BELAIR, Ugbt yellow. 907 V 4  « -  
w  gine, automaUc transmission, air C 9 A Q C

conditioning, whitewall tires .......... .

f a O  FALCON, bronze wtth black interior, I  cylinder, 
standard transmissloa, radio and C 9 A O C
beater, 1,000 miles, real nice ............

FCQ FAIRLANE maroon, 12,000 actual milee, 102 V 4  
engine, standard transmission, radio C 9 C O C  
and heater, whitewall tires ...............

9 ^ 7  BWCK LESABRB, t t o  Wlffl TB aia ing Tilue &  
terior, V4 engine, air conditioning, power steer
ing, automaUc transmission, 
whitewall tires ....................................

FAIRLANE, I  cylinder, standard transmlssfaMi, 
air conditioning, C Q O C
4-door, white ...........................................

FORD GALAXIE 500, red with a white top and 
' ' ' '  red Interior, air coodtUoiilog, power steering, V 4  

engine, automaUc transmissloa, radio d C O C  
and heater, whitewall t ir e s ..................  9 A 0 9 9

9(57 CHEVROLET IM PALA SS, 127 V 4  engins. auto- 
V "  maUc transmission, air condittonlng, power steer

ing, blue with matching C O d O C
blue interior .......................................... ) c > A v 9
^ N G E R  PICKUP, alK]^ wide NO V t eo- 

' 'w  gine, standard C O C O C
transmission, maroon ..........................

’ C Q  f o r d  F-lM PICKUP. IN  V 4  engine, standard 
^ n s n d s ^ ,  long wide bed, yellow ^ 2 2 9 5
only 22,on  miles

SP EC IA L
9 iy>  CHEVROLET 4<kKff, “ 6”  cylinder engine, standard transmlacioo, air coodl- 
w  uonlng. company car wiUi high mileage but good mechani«l ’ r g O O r  

condition. Lots of good miles left, a real buy for ........................  J

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, CHIEF THORNTON OR PETE SANDERSON

MBRCHANDISe

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

agbllc^ftaAa. aaoR 
W tl ta C tabca, F . O. baa SM), Ancbar 
ag*. Atatbs. tOM . Stata tyg* af l l̂̂ lFbwy 
yau ara iwtaraafaE ta.
CAB D R iveR S b»aMa< aarl  ar M l 
Riyi*. Now aavMR m bar cata eowanta-
Itaa  Aggly eraykbiFU  9m  Tarmtabl.___
N CEOEO O SALBR. H iratar tar Ftab
lyu fca  Staltaw CrR ______________
w a n t ed  O ILF IfLO  oahtar. baoarol 
tab** mark, aab i atartMa cwWWtaw*. 
aaaa hauriv aov, a taca atac* ta Hva. 
McOonoM W iiguw C*A  IIW  Avanua %. 
|«»yb*r. Taaaa.___________ _____________________
iE L P  WANTED. P>NMke F 4

WrIta L - ____
Cara af Big IgrMg HartM

MEN “  WOMEN

itaabag mm ta fraM y  WbRlbrt m  Mo* |
tal Monegar. Fr« ftaal N yaa. DaMM Aa* 
ywlanl. Inauraaea AO|«a«ar. O raffyw b.t 
Cmim*m  F i agramwar. Ibarf tatanafyal 
ewir*** Fra* placawanl w autan^  
sg* Wib Mf Mtarftr* *Hlb graaaM Irt . 
yaTii* tabay ftabw mmrrrn ana tatagbanf 
nunoar ta B*« *403, Cor* af Tb* Har

AVON CA U -IH ei

ibcraoaaS WMona anb ogvfy craatab 
tarritarkta abk tar owra RabrtaaMo- 
Ifvatl larva cuatamgr* w tariilarv^af 
your awn A d af an«vl bMta: Ban 
1141, MiWawa. Taa., WWI, tar bbar- 
vtaw m yoor bwn*

Mwta m oaraao. TrWta Bab Maid. Wad
i iy b * i  m.

\
1
3
B

N EED TH REE m m m  J m  m m  wart 
m kbciMn. Caw  0 * Tae*. Iw l Smbk 
Ortos

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE

BIG SPRtfIG 

»P l0 m £ N T  

AGENCY
■ fCEFTiO N lST — togar. tad tyg* IT S  
CASNiIR — webr -- -----

Fill Up '4r Wosh Free 
Robo Car Wash 

1915 South Gregg

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

Living Room Fumitare—Bed
room Fwmlture—Bunk Bede— 
4 end 7-Pc. Dlnettee—Rengee— 

R e fiig en ton —AutometK 
Wsmers and Dry w e  

Armstrong Ltnoleam and R a p
FINANC1NO 

EA SILV  ARRANOCO

HOME
rURNTTURE

5<M West 3rd___________ 9824721

JACOBSEN 18-ta. re d  Iawm| 
Looks new, in perfecti

condition .......................  $91.95

lADM IRAL 29 In. Consolette. 
■color TV. Like new . . . .  $225M

AUTOMOBILES M; AUTOMOBILES
WU^MOVB »««■ lun* cw, fra. CaR|AUT0S FOR SALE

M

■ i T i

MOTORCYCLES

NEW lacc- IMOTORCVO.E. boHwvy M  
braka In. lata tar tfW. itabnat abb

■-*1 S b V h r i :^ ^  "2

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

M.\YTAO auto, waaher.. |9I.90| 4MAnw*w*H«v

Big Spring (T exos ) Harold, Sunday, July 20, 1969 7-B !KFN M 0RE washer, looks good.!
■ ■ — -  ■ .  ■ - —  ------------------ -------------------- -----------------good c o e d t t ia a .......................... $49-9S;i

Shaddix Piano Company's 

Annual Summer Sale
TM* m Rta iota yyfiara Ml* o*at at aggro- 
•tab* abb Rta abta grica* bra wumtt 9m

D O N T MISS IT
Mr tawtaui namt* ki Flab** al iranMn-

SHADDIX PIANO CO

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J 4

& RM 5eS W ANTtO. m i**  lb b*r**ifc'g e n ' d irtIC t — lygb. e*M "b....... O eEN M uriBR-g F ih B Cw biatlg. C b i a0-
«b3M  «NMd Drtvofn N*. t  «b bbij | ^ J W  E M
f u * ;. H— Iiiib  —  ------- 'b o u TE MAN — *bg*r, mmt * (y g ' l i  Ab TECHNICIAN -  ctbag* ♦ * "  _
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CHILD CARE lb my N 
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awb f n W ir tbllaA Sd  U lT a r  SPEW *.
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MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. E l C L4

lb my

■arwjiwwt. tab fkna 
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HARDWARE CO.
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505 LAMESA HWY.
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TRAVEL TRAILERS
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INVENTORY C LE A lA N C k  
Unoleam, floor the. p eM  saw 
liaa. ladders. MtoccUaneous 
remnants of paints and soodris 
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s — « B 0  Nmm YbbT 
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PAY CASH, SAVE
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• N  LB.
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• l i^ ? 2 J !S S :S 7 4 f iS S
•  FAINT

1 - 8  in. MONTGOMERY WARD 
coler TV, like n e w .......flM .IS

l-S E N IT H  U  In. portable 
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 79 9S

SHER\1608 Gregg St. 
Phone 265^877
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FtaW  0  Cbbb I M  mt$n
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FU RRY, SC A LY

O v e f 100 Have 
Seen Monster

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  
The Lake Worth monster may 
be caused by Texas’ burning 
heat of the last few weeks, po
lice opine, but if that is correct, 
about 100 persons have been 
similarly stricken.

The 7-foot, half man, half 
goat has been chased and done 
some chasing himself for about 
two weeks on Greer Island on

PoUce last had a report on 
the furry and scaly creature 
only Thursday. The latest wit
ness said it had a “ head like a 
man. ears like a goat, a drag
on’s back, one horn and scales.”

Another witness said he Just 
wasn't able to describe the 
thing.

Officers first heard of the

Baptist Survey Indicates 
Preachers No Longer Poor
DALLAS (A P ) — Preachers 

are no longer as poor as a 
churchmouse, a recent survey 
by the Southern Baptists indi
cates.

Figures compiled by the Re
search and Statistics Depart
ment of the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention show pastors in 
churches of over 3,000 members 
can make up to 121,343 a year.

Average compensation for 
pastors in churches of 500 to 749 
members was shown to be $11,- 
157.

Rental allowances, car ex 
pense, utilities, msurance and 
other fringe benefits, where pro
vided by churches, were includ 
ed in the annual compensation 
figures.

Ctmsidering base salary only, 
00.6 per cent of the pastors in 
the smaller churches are earn 
ing less than $8,000 yearly, but 
nearly three-fourths of their 
counterparts in the larged 
churchM have an annual base 
pay of over $12,100.

In middle-Biaed churches, with 
1.000 to 1.490 members, 02.0 per 
cent of the pastors cam more 
than $8,000 annual base pay.

Churches with fewer than 500 
members were not included m 
the survey.

Nearly all of the churches — 
07.6 per cent — provide a home 
for pastors and 70 per cent pay 
their utility biOf as well.

Othor frksga benefits reported

by a number of churches were' 
car allowances, retirement ben
efits. social security, life and 
medical insurance, aind nearly j| 
half pay a Christmas bonus.

The researchers sent question
naires to 547 representative 
churches earlier this year toj 
make the survey.

Hearings On 
Insurance Set
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Prestonl 

Smith’s special auto imuraacal 
fact-finding committee will hold| 
its first meeting Thursday.| 
Smith is expected to speak to|] 
the nine-member group.

The committee chairman. for-| 
mer ( ^ .  Price Daniel saM he 
hoped members of the State 
Insurance Board and its staff 
woukl be available to answerll 
questions and present data «il|  
the proposed 11.4 per cent state-|f 
uide average increase in pri
vate car msurance.

Smith named the eommittee'l 
earlier this week after declar-j 
ing the proposed rate increa.<ie! 
bordered on catastrophe fo r] 
Texas drivers.

The insurance board is ex
pected to act on the ^>pei«aij] 
Aug. 1. putting it into effect 
S e ^  L  _ , _ ___

n'l iw n  Tii'iT~TTT-ianm— irfi— n~i~ m

Crossword Puzzle

A cio a
I Ampn 
4 CountwfaW 

10 Fut««re Junior 
U  ------- ovU.. -
15 Staff oHicor
16 Famad tomb ska
17 Hrtehw 
IS Girdar
20 IrOta
21 Confident
23 Abounds
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2« SallisHc mlMlta 
26 Ow*ron
30 Stumble
31 Pratand
34 Undatworld
35 Waapa
34 PtafU; aarte  

than
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3 t Poor

29 Graf —
40 Fofca; Latin
41 Lookaovar
42 Gtaak physician

44 Infader
45 Tribunals 
44 Jauairy
47 Office funthuia, 
4 f Mbiup
51 TransmMad
52 Bronia
5S Oapraasion sight 
S« Oueiai 
40 Dtsambads

41 Rouiddieeee
42 Lustroia diall
43 Oimlnutire suffhi
44 'OJohts out* call
45 Prsysttirsiai

1 ln»Haa
2 Curtain fsbtfe
3 Stgcat
4 Caiwdian 
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5 fvancKsncas: 
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4 — Coaur 
7 Charlar
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a iJl ■ ■ a

10 Sldaami
11 Moidinglypa
12 Scandbwfien 

beat
13 Radio— iisurs 
19 Ouacom—
22 Practioa
25

24 Dscorataa 
27 Skadaddlaa 
2 f 9udt
29 Ungulata
30 Flare of hjogaga
31 l alenay
32 Fbh basket
33 Yeung years
35 Familiat
36 Slimy film 
39 Hit bottom
41 Excaad the limit
42 Car feature: 2 

worda
45 Write
44 Feraat opening 
47 Conaldara
46 Quatifiad
49 MOdeatH
50 Fender flow
51 Irask in two
53 Common Fiandt 

verb
54 Viawt 
54 Laaaa
57 Girfs name 
59 Contairwf
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monster 10 days ago when a|| 
man told them the thing juntpedi 
on his car as he drove on Greer 
Island. It ran away, the man 
said, then picked up a tire and [ 
rim and threw It 500 feet at him.

PoUce foiffld a scratch on the | 
man’s automobile—but no mon-l 
ster.

Jack Cooper, who Uves about! 
a tire’s throw from Lake Worth,jP 
said he and “some Fort Worthn 
naturalists have concluded thatj' 
the monster is a bobcat.

A tire throwing bobcat?
Joe Pack of Fort Worth il 

carved a statue of the monster 
after Ustening to about 100 peo- [ 
pie describe it.

“ I don’t know what to be- 
Ueve,”  said Pack. “ I don’t deny I 
anything anvmore.”  I

F A . ^ I I L Y  (  E Y T K I I
aULF STATES STORES, INC., EXCLUSIVE LESSEE

T.G.AY. STORES \-6 P.M. SUNDAY ’

College Park Shopping Center
STARRED ITEAAS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

8'x2(rDeep
634 Gal.

SPLASHER
POOLS

Bfat
EmomiI

CimhfiUiad Compare At 
* "  TreHiikaW-reSfraip Sidi Willi $18.95

$ 1 4 8 *

Steelwall Splasher
POOL X 24" Deep

t , 1 7 S  Ballonr » 2 F

Quality
OIL FILTER

Kaopt
Oil

Freg of 
Imporitits

PIM. FF.7, 
PF-n

Golden T ”  ^  ^
OIL FILTERS Q  Q
a-141 SalgPrigg

Portable -  5 Gal. \
GAMP 
SINK

With 
PMmp&
Faucet

M»— ddfki»i4iWGC»mwt<.ityfdy 
4 « *6 li . b w l- d  dr—

Compare 
A t $14.95 » 1 2 « *

SU PER
STERLIN G

Portable 
Typewriter 
9” Carriage

REG.
I99.9S
VALUE

T.G.&Y. W ILL WIND MOST 
ANY R E E L  WITH  

YOUR CHOICE OF 10 OR 
-  U lb. TEST  GARCIA  

LIN E FOR ONLY  
33̂  PER  R E E L

Golden *7“
LAWN MOWERS' 

22" MOW-RITE
S«U2 H.P. Briggs & Strstton recott itsrt 
eraine. 3 position slide throttlo control. 
A" dock (img greon.

COMPARE A T  $44.95

M o M 3 3 2 tr

• 1

Red Vmyl FISH MITT
v lB IM O S S

Cleats
ao.-10 Compare At -  S2J6

UNDERWATER
FISH LIGHT

Attracts Insacts To Water
Modoi Mo.-P-2t 

CoowreoAl- lU B

STYROFOAM  
MINNOW 
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I ^**P* fr7lnHowt e liva  fo r deysl

$157
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■r — —'
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Solids, Prints 
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SHOES
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P A m

CORONET
ELEC TR IC

r* CAARIAGB 

S YR. GUARANTEE 

CARRYItIO CASf

REG.
I149.9S
V A LU i

PR ELL ^Shampoo
Family Size 
I I . ^ S I Z E

L a V T - 2
E 4 .I
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Disposoble Diapers

DAYTIME 
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IS COUNT
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DRAW ER
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'^EST TEXAS WINDS providt power for colorful soil boots which skim the 
mirror surfoces of Moss Creek Loke. To iruure sofety orvi enjoyment for 
oil who use the loke, only smoM boots ore ollowed for soiling, rowing or 
fishing. Here, Mr. ond Mrs, Zor>e D. Curry hove beoched their boot neor 
the boot romp ond fishing docks.
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THE SANDY SHORE AREA ot Moss Creek Loke 
take on o beoch oppeororKe os sun-worshippers 
shed the cores of the week for on afternoon 
of swimming and relaxation. Recreotior>al fo- 
cilities ot the loke hove been steodily improved 
sirKe the dom wos completed in 1939. The 
loke's surfoc^ area covers 144 ocres otkI the

overage depth is 31.5 feet. In the foreground, 
o child discords her life jocket to join her 
mother on the blanket, ond at center, o your>g 
couple hove brought o protected playpen for 
their baby. Near the woter's edge, a fother 
stonds to keep o protective eye on youngsters 
bobbing on floats.

Photos by Lynno Koy Weover
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WEEKEND VISITORS TO Moss Creek Loke ore often soaring club hos golfed morty enthusiastic mem* 
treoted to the sight of soaring pior>es tokir>g off bers who portkipote in the sport every weekertd 
from 0 field which hos been cieored southeost of when weather piermits the planes to go oloft. 
the Ipke. Organized only o few years ogo, the local

/

Women’s News
PICNIC PAVILIONS POT these couples sites such os this at the loke, os well as 
in the shade for eosy outdoor dining durlrtg two concrete pavilions v4tlch moy be re* 

i on outing ot the lake. Hompers hold cold served for lorger gofherings. Added corv 
oM  oryf drirdtt, while hot coffee brews on venierKOs ore borbecue rocks, dressirtg 

compfite. There ere numeroue smeN reems and rest ream facilities.

t i^ .  .1 ^
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Bridesmaids Feted 
At Friday Luncheon
Miss Sara K in r brkM^Icct of 

U . Thomas D. W«M>, and her 
attendants were bonoraes at a 
hmcheon Friday at tlM Holiday 
Inn.

The bride’s Ubie w u  laid 
with a white cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of sfring flowers 
In a silver bowl and flanked

by sUvaf candlasUcks. The 
other tablaa ware decorated 
with lilies of the valley, which 
served to accent the name 
cards.

Miss King presented gifts to 
her attendants. The bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Joe Liberty of 
Midland, sister of the bride;

Miss Patti King, Abilene; Mrs. 
Robert Goodlett, Denison; and 
Mias Brenda Greene, Big 
Spring. Others recelvin| gifts 
were Mias Merry Lee Dlbrell, 
organist, and Miss Annelie 
Fltxhugh, vocalist.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the luncheon were Mrs. Thomas 
Webb, of Greenville, N.C., 
mother of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Lee A. Folger of Greenville, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
V. Cornell Powers Jr., Norfolk, 
Va.; Mrs. F. R. Nicholson, Mrs 
James Crowley and Miss Betty 
Cox all of Dallas: Miss Suzanne 
Abbott, Hobbs, N M .; Mrs.

Harvey Whltehill, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Bruce BUm, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mrs. Samuel E. Cohn, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. William Cop- 
plln, Del Rio, and Mrs. Elmer 
liyer, Ackeriy. Miss King wore 
a double-breasted coat dress of 
white linen accented with bands 
of black. She used black patent 
accessories, and her corsage 
was of red asters.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. 
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Monroe 
Johnson, Mrs. Helen Gray and 
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster. They pre
sented Miss King with a copper 
chafing dish.

Reunion is 
Held Here 
Saturday
Mrs. R. A. Chambers was 

hostess for a family reunloo 
Saturday in her home at 2113 
Warren.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Chambers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Chambers and 
baby, all of Kermit; Mr. and

¥ n  J. B. Chambers and chil
dren, Seattle, Wash.; Mr, and 
Mrs. N. G. Wolffarth and child 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Chambers, New Orleans, 
La.. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Dufour and children and -his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Defour 
of Baton Rouge, La.; Mrs 
Phyllis Bond and children of 
Port Neches; Mrs. Richaid W. 
Smith and children, Rochester 
N .Y.; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Floyd 
and Mrs. Marion Nichols and 
daughter, all of Midland; and 
Mrs. W. F. Chambers and 
children of Monahans.

2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, July 20, 1969

A. P. Oglesbys 
Return From Trip
FORSAN (SC) — The A. P. 

Oglesbys have returned from 
L ^  Brownwood and visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Maggie Tolli
ver, in Mullin.

The Ted Henrys are vacation
ing in Corpus Chiistl.

The Burl Griffith family Is 
vacationing at Lake Brown- 
wood.

Recent guests of Mrs. Lois

O’Barr Smith were the Jim 
Lowerys and Mrs. Nell Tuttle.

The Charles McGuires of 
L u  Vegas. Nev., were recent

r sts of her parents, the J. 
Gilmores:

Mr. and Mrs. James Miles 
and children of Jal, N M . were 
weekend visitors In the homes 
of the Jesse Overtons and the 
Tom Evanses.

The H. G. Greens of Odessa 
recently visited in the Earl 
Beeson honte.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

JM tP E T  CLDSEOUT
Y our chance to buy carpet cheaper 
than the mills can make it!
These are the roll-ends, the short rolls, the remnants, runners, samples and full rolls dropped 
from further production or stocking—tvtiy yard perfect, first quality—every yard from famous 
Mohawk and other leading mills—tvffy yard slashed in price to almost-ridiculous levels. Motels, 
hotels, offices, homes—savings run 40% , 50% , 60%  and even morel Bank terms o f credit. Bring 
your measurements and have a balll Many more in addition to those listed below.

UxTI”  CaitMwMi FHnaem Nyloi Avacada 

UxTf” Nylan Fkral GracM 

U x ir r  11X0101 Celadoi Gran 

U xirr* PhM Greei Carved Kairi
t

12x4T’ Avacada Man Nylai Tweed 

12xl4’4”  Boige Briur Tweed AcryVe 

12X1IT’ Rad ladear Omdaar AeryMe 

ISxrC” PhK Greei Kadel 

U xlIT ’ Red-Grey AO Wad Shag 

UxST' Blie Plash Acrylle 

Ik lfT *  NylM TwM SMig Mali

U in r ’ Sed^tved Wad WBoi Beip 

Ux4T* BLa Acrylle GaM 

lU fT ’ Deep AcrlM Flvh Aqm 

m v r  Wad TetlMi  Ba%a 

UbTI”  Carved Wad Mmej Baip 

U k rr  Acryle SaflNa GaM 

U x in r  Acryle loh n ll BIm  Gran 

U xl*r Acryle Capper GaM 

U K irr  Bed Tweed Nyka 

m s r  BMa EamraM NylM 

ISKllTr* GeMM Avecada Ortai 

M ir r  WMaw GriM AcrlM  P M  

U ir r  IMe Pdycreel 

U t f r  CdadM NylM 

u u r r  BocMm  TMca^r GaM 

t tx r r  GaM NylM 

t t u r r  Loop

U il4 *ir Eodd GIu m w M  

U t f r i M a  Gc im  NylM TW 

u u r r  GaM Up shear Crad 

MST* IraBH ladear Oaldaar

Uall’4”  Maas GreM NtIm

$1^ $1466
$32 $4

$154 $103
$246 $166
$21 $9

$311 $227
$16 $8

$204 $151
$108 $37

$1470 $699
Many 12’ & 15’ remnants for

h a l l  r u n n e r s
$ ^

From iach

Inalallation, sewing and binding availaMa whara neadad 
by ewr own axperiaficad parionnel.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Big Spring'̂  Home of Fine Furniture

UxlT* HarcalM Bdge

11x10*0”  Acrilaa UdlcTcl Braase

lSxN*S”  Sapphbe Predslai Shear Acrilaa

UxirS”  Wool Bdge Tweed

lSx3’l ”  ChaaqMgae H a m lM

15x0*3” HarcalM Moes

12x3*0** NylM Aatlqae Gdd

12xll*r Red Tweed AcryUc
1

12x0*3”  BhK EBMrald NylM 

15X04T* ViBey Greea HarcalM 

15x127”  NylM Axaihttter Browaa 

l lx i r r  100% Kodd Cdede Bhw
I

m in O ”  NylM Leap Bdga 

12xri”  Bhw Pdyeraat 

12xf0*r Fleda Bed HarcalM 

12xl00*r Sprlag GreM Nytoa 

12x4*0”  Capper Acrilaa Leap 

15x7*1”  Up Shear Crealaa GaM 

12x4*2”  AcrlM Raadaoi Shear Avacada 

12x12*9”  Roaua GaM NylM 

15x4*2”  Avacada Nytoa 

15x2*1”  GaM NylM 

ISxirO”  GoMm  Capper AxaUaster

$15 $2
$183 $142

$1,738 $1449 
$20$ $121 

$36 $14
$107 $69
$24 $11

$171 $111
$41 522

$85$ $710
$209 $159
$303 $204

$90 $60
$42 

$396 
$1,007 

$69 
$118 
$56 

$128 
$51 
$30 

$34$

Textured A crylic
------  Beg. n iJ Tla Avocado or Baife. Beg. $1140 taet now on 44 Ox. Rubber 

pad.

SO. YD.

Coatiaaout Filaaient Nylon
Avocado, BelM, or gold twaad 

lar lo.T i tnataOed

Inetalled on 
Rubber Pad

Piatiaani Pdycrest
Lorn HI Lo pda

Was $1225

$780
MOW # so. YD.

Installed on rubber pad

Discontinued
Somplet

18x27n oo
lA .

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

907 Johnson 267-6306

AM IRIC
— LMtonl 

eYTMlAN
41 -  Co*| 

CACTUS C lf 
WomoBt [ 
Rrttouranl TOVi 
G4fi. t • I- lODT .  VPW A U X ll IIS  aiRU

•  U S I N I I
Waman't 
7 n  â m WMW — 
a m 

B IS  SeRIM 
-lO O F

jo m  A.
lU  -  IC 

KNOTT HO| 
la m

NATIONAL I
O RM R  O lMotonic T| 
TOPS POU| 

a
NCO W IVSil 

WNB AFOI

BPO DOSS 
SIW  ANO 

HarNa
LA Dies 

Army Cm

ALTNUSA

My

\\
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Refired Army Couple Traveled 
Far To Reside In Big Spring

iBig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Ju ly 20, 1969 3-C^

' Iron With Weave
!
I To avoid uneven hems and 
4stretching 'when ironing, iron 
with the weave of the fa v ie .

I\

(eh«** kv Lynna Key Mtavtr)

LT. (R el.) AND MRS. C. L. FLICK

[fipsaBBis" ■

COMING EVENTS from home”  three times (his 
father came after him twice), 
he enlisted in the military h  
World War I.

Following brief serviie in the 
war. he went to Ranger to work 
in the oil fields, later working 

I as a driller over East Texas
The International Wives Club *'*‘1 Virginia

He re-enbsted in the Army 
in Virginia and was classified

t.i» eiRLt iNviiTMaNT Tamoi*. I am iOo®" 1" the home of Mrs. Joe M  post librarian while actually
citwnkar af cammarca, I ajn. iNoieiNosMT wivK cLus -  Nco Sosa, 208 Hunter, Where playing football most of the

MONDAY
AM IKICAN LSOION Jun«or A a.Illarv
— Laaton HoH. 7 a.in

eVTMIAM inriRS. starnna Tanala Na.
4) — Caatia HiHl. t  R.m 

CACTUS C N A rriR  ef Amarkan SuUnau 
Waman't AaaaclaOon — Cakar't 
RatMwrant. 7: It  am .

TO ei SALAD M IX IR S —
CM. t  a m
— IMF HaN. lam  

VFW AUXILIARY -  VFW hall, a a

NOMIMAKIRf CLASS -  Fim
Chrlftllan Church. 1 a.m.

ST. MONICA’S OUILO — SI. Marv i 
EaiKoaoi Church, 10:» a.m.

•RAND INTIRNATIONAL Aualllorv la 
lha Rrotharhoad of LacamoNva,

Wives Club 
Tea Held 
Thursday

By RHODA LEMONS .back to see H, and it is stiliilhe rank of lieutenant colnel in 
The Big Spring Herald was, standing and currently oc- 1953; retiring in 1955. He spent 

in part, responsible for Lt. Col.|cupled. the last five years at the In-
(Ret.) and Mrs. C. L. Flick; military life still at- spector Gener^ Headqauarten
maUng thier retirement h om e,tj.g (^  puck, so. they at Norton Air Force
m Big S p ii^  at No. 5, Pon- p^yf^ed to Indianapolis, where Base. Calif, 
derosa Apartments. joined the Air Force in 1131 * ‘ I have never been

The Flicks were traveling.as a master sergeant .He had anywhere,”  said Mrs nick, 
from Riverside. Calif., to Tyler,jieft with Ms group, the 54th -while he has traveled in 53 
where they planned to uve.lTroop Carrier Wing, to Join foreign countries." However,] 
when they stopped here eniGen. Claire Chennault’s Flying she kept the home a welcome, 
route, and Col. Flick bought a;Tigers in China, wlien a change.place for him to return, and 
paper to scan the advertise-1 of orders turned tMer sMp she reared their children while 
menu. He found apartments.toward Melbourne, AuMraHa he was away, 
advertised, so they ‘ ‘wentHe was commissioned a The c o u p ’s sons are Robert- 
looking,”  m t in g  the first one;warrant officer while to NewiW. 28, of Canora Park 
they found. Now they are;Guinea, where he contracted Calif.; and James D., 30, of! 
comfortable and happily the two malaria. c ort) L., S3 Laguna Beach
nxwt enthusustic residenu in Sent to a base hospiui in San Ontario, Calif!
Big Spring. . Francisco, Calif., he later ‘ ‘We also have eight beautiful

Col. R ick was bom In Fair-;rejoined his troop and was grandchildren,”  said Mrs Flick. 1 Mr. a n d  Mrs. G e o r g e  H. 
mont, W. Va.. the only son of ordered to Biak (the northern “ We are utterly delighted to O’ Briea Jr. of Midland, fer- 
the late Mr. and Mrs. C. A.itip of New Guinea) and on to be in Big .Spring.”  she con- aserly • ( Big Spring, anaeance 
Flick. He has four sisters. Hi-sithe Philippines, and Okinawa tinued. ‘ ‘I V  climate is wonder- the eagagement aad appraach- 
fatber was to the production end {Invasions. ful, the people are friendly and, iag marriage af their daagh-
of the oil indtts^. and thc| He served with the occupation cost of living is so much less  ̂ ter, Terrye Ja, ta Fay J. Het-
fdtnily traveled widely while he Jorces in Korea and Japan than it was to California ”  son Jr., saa af Mr. aad Mrs. 
worked in the oil fields. Col.ih^ore being sent back to the Col. Flick’s favorite hobby is Fay J. Heasan Sr. af Arltog! 
FUcJl  g ra d u a t«L iro m  high Philippines, then to Hickam ixiwling. and Mrs Flick enjoys (m . 'fhe b r M e -e ^  is the 

Tschool in Fairmont, and at-Field in Hawaii. He was joined reading and sewing. They both granddaughter af Mrs J. Y. 
tended Baylor University for a there by his wife and three like bridge. ! R e i*  ^  H f, j | „ ‘
brief time. A fter “ running away|Sc^._ ^ c m . and Mrs, Flick are of' <;earge O’Brlea Sr. af Big

To Marry

Col. Flick was promoted to the Presbyterian faith
CM. and Mrs. Flick are of' <;earge O’Biiea

Current 
Best Sellers
ICnnaMoS mr nmumtn'  w mUt)

Fiction
PORTNOY’S COMPLAINT 

PhiHp Rath

THE LOVE MACHINE 
Jacquellue Susauu

EXCEPT FOR ME A.SD 
THEE

JetHuayu West
SLAUGHTER-HOUSE Fly’S  

Kurt Vuauegut, Jr.

Nonfiction
ERNEST HEMINGWAY 

Carlas Baker 
BETWEEN PARENT 

AND TEENAGER 
Dr. Halm G. Gfarntt 

THE MONEY G A M I 
Adam Saltfc

THE ARMS OF KKUPP 
William MamiMsIer

e«vm«l«r Snolnwri -  lOOF MoH. 3 Am.
LAURA B MART cNAFTiR N«. MM. held 8 coffce ThuTsday after-

Or««r •« m* eodm̂ n Star — M manic

Mrs. Gary Mitchell 
Assumes Presidency

Spriag. The w e d d I u g is 
plaaned far Nav. 29 iu the 
First Presbyteiiaa Church Iu 
Midlaud with Dr. R. (lage 
Uayd uf Big Spiiug aad the 
Rev. R. Matthew Lyua af Mid- 
laud afflriatiag.

Neighbor Coffee
TUU30AY

s u d N i t f  AND FRonttioNAL to'^ T  7^1Vr*?uiHuV ^  members. wcTe joined by two Ume.
rSTTm ~  Rotlauconl, ' FoOiral Communltv Room. J-.M R.m

wmu -  s«NN cRurcM, ♦ .» ,V ? m  ‘^  Germany and Mn. Roger fn SJ iM pou r tod

^  AND^iStJA.. cmnmmm ^  ‘
JONN A. Kl’a RISRKAH Lr—  ' ~  ®*'* RNtoOimattan CtnNr,

fl __________________ _____ _
-----------  -----  , ------ ^  Independent Wives
guesU, Mrs. Nick Zapata of J2I? 'Thursday evening
Lrm AN v Wr, Unopr " i  NCO Open Mes.s St W,She had

The refreshment UWe wasisity. but was furthertng her

Mrs. Gary Mitchell presided James K Hocutt, secretary ,
during a re-o^anizational meet- Mrs. Anderson imroduci^ the FOR.SA.N (SC) — A ‘good

Wives guest speaker. Chaplain Robert neighbor’ coffee was hosted by 
to ^  who provided nam -M rs. M. M Fairchild Fridayi

her home, with 22 guesuj

Bu kAmericarb
A  <

Webb Air Uon for slides taken by the m

1 5 ^ ►wM-• »m LAoiis BOLF AisociATioM BMluto wlOi *  b e i «  embToWered'educitlon at Mrsn̂eiewi TAÂ Irw FliA ----  ~  . _ • m.. . __•CLUi — Mrt. Jm  Myort, Jorina Country CluR. ___
NATIoiNU. MCRITARIRl UADIR MAYUR MWNW CLUB

ORDSa OF RAINBOW lor ONN

tô ’TSbunô smu _ ymca. 7! Prescnts Program
NCO WIVBB CLUB -  NCO Own NMW.

W«Rfe AFB. 7'U e m
WaONBSOAY

BFO DOBS — IHtt Lo«w. t R.m 
taw AND CNATTBR CLUB -  MrA 

JWnoan 3r . J »jn
LADIBt NOMB LBAUUB -  SolvWIW 
Army CWoWI. 1 »m

Sitv but was fu rth erto^h tf seiytag CliapUin Deming described * “ <1

_ick)th and accmited with anj Normal, now a part of thei®" ***** ***  ̂ "''** of Ihe country andjBig Spring. Mrs J. D. Leonard,;'
Mrs. Frank Pitts, first viceldisc^s-ved the customs of itsiJJll Roberts, will IwKf the next'arrangement of white carna-«niveraity. She ta the d a u g h te r ^ ;  ho^Jl»e next

Uons. * 0 ^ iLhaeJs tSea;urw and ^  members a t - m ^ g ^ n d  Mrs. Ted Henry!
. _  . ,  . M. WTdle The coupte moved to 'will be cohostess

M  MAIN

Activities were Texas, where CM Flick 
^ c o i i ^  i ^ t h s  a' the oil

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Mar> meeting being Aug. 8 •!f)eds, this Ume to Odessa 
Areber gave a demonstration p w y «m  ̂  j He drilled the first oil well
party in the home of Mrs. L. Federal Coro-|tj, cr*tie where Mrs. Flick was
T. Shoults Mrs. M. M. Fair! 'the Qrst schoM teacher Also,i

ALTuusA cLUB^-cNwrs Ratwroni ^  The attendance p n »  went to they built the first house in
attended Mrs Harold Barksdale. 'Craae. Recently, they went;

2nd BIG WEEK . . .  
BARNES PELLETIER 
HALF-PRICE SHOE SALE

V

PRICE
A wofNlnrfvl opportunity to indulgo your lovo of luxury, ft's solo^imo for out 

apodal aoloction of Esporante Triana. Indivklual piocoa and groupinga for ovory 

A colloction that will inspiro your most ambitieua docoroHng plona. All this 

oan boouty it Droxol craftod In wondorful native pocon solid woods and 

a long ond longing look ot ovory pioco includod in this groot aolo.

Tako

Poliszio
Amolfi
Niito
SmortairM 
Lift Sfrtdt 
Florektim
Colifomki Cobbitr 
Nohiroliztr 
Dt Lifo Dtb 
Lofino

FINEST QUALITY GIRLS' 
and WOMEN'S SHOES 

ot 50% off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

i f

A

W H ^ T I IS  I .  2Rd 

Fk. H 747t2 BARNES PELLETIER

■*

\ ♦
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Judy Clanton Weds
Stephen Douglas Park

4-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Ju ly  20, 1969
Big Sp

Miss Judy Lynn CUnton and; 
elasStephen Douglas Park ' were 

married at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ClantoH. 
Garden City Route. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henrv Park, 1305 E. lOtb 

The setting for the ceremony 
was enhanced with ferns and 
an arrangement of red roees.i 
The Rev. Mac Alexander,! 

'pastor of Central Baptist)

Church in Elbow, performed the 
double ring service.

The bnte attended Forsan 
High School where she was a 
member of the Future Hnme- 
maknrs Association and the Pep 
Club. Clanton, a graduate of 
Forsan High School, was a 
member of the Future Teachers 
AsKxrlation. Student Council and 
active in athletics. He is now 
attending Howard County Junior 
College.

'ROUND TOWN
By LD tiLLE  PICKI.E

v,iAr:ii I lim i.-  M W W V S V -.x r-t-r

A red rose bouquet was 
carried by the bride, who was 
attired in a street-length white 
lace dress with belled sleeves, 
scalloped hemline and high ruf
fled collar. Her shoulder-length 
veil was held by a floral crown.

I Miss Janice Clanton of Elbow, 
'sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor and wore a red knit 
Empire-style dress with white 

I accessories Her headpiece was 
I of white flowers, touched with 
I veiling, and she carried a single 
red rose

Roger Park, brother of the 
bridegroom, .served as best 
man.

I Immediate family members 
' made up the house party at a 
I reception held after the cfere- 
rnony. Mrs. Charles Skeen of

On the other end of that spending a week, here with his registered guest.s, and
those from out of town were 
Cindy Skeen and Carrie Skeen, 
both of Follett and Mr and

camping ‘Uke-or-no-like’ clique|*tiother, MRS. R. D. ULREY

are a group of Big Sp^prs|  m o o d y  —  ..............  -  -  ..... -
who are now at Island Village of their five children‘ Mrs Freddie Park and children
on Lake Buchanan and plan to .^  Garden Grove, -tfalif., arefof Ode« a . -----------
s p ^  from one to ^  weeks expected todav to visit his par- t w  refreshment table was 

c l^ s ^ a y  A1 FRED l a K u h  l T h r i "  «
t l S ^ a m o m a S .  unAer\ay, and the tiered

P 8 P* Joe Vernon, Susie, SyviUa and cake served as the centerpiece.
Four Big Spring families left Beth are coming with the; Flanking the cake were white 

Friday and met the H.OYD parents but Sarah, the eldest, ■ jnijjj oig^s vases holding single 
HOBSONS who live in Lubbock, will not come to Texas unUl rp^es Other appointments 
for the camp-m.’ kYom here Uter when she will reglster ^vere of milk glass 
are MR. and MRS. C L again at North Texas State I'ni- „  brief weddine Irin the 
WOODS. MR. and MRS. BOB ve r ity  at Denton All the kith
RYBOLT and their children and and km are planning a and
Mrs Rybolt’s mother. MR. and picnic on Monday evening at ^

s t e w a r d . T 1 »yw m l » Illip p «l MR .nd MRS R om ;E R  »  »< " “ ' i  ^
wth boats, fishing gear, water WYMAN and their ch U dren .l^ ’ “ ** »pn"g- 
sports n ee^  and whatever else Mike. Vicki and Colin, have re- ^
a family take* to entertain, turned to their home in George- A r ^ f t  G o
themselves on what sounds Uke town. Mas.s., aRer a vi.sit of r u r n i l l C S  VJU
fua. (That Is, if you like to two weeks here in the homes T n n «
ewno) Mrs Wvman s two sisters. I

• • • MRS. JOHN C. AR.NOLD and
MR-S. JANIE rO FER Is off MRS JOE M WRIGHT, and FORSAN (S t') — Recent;

on a vacation trip to see h en *  brother, FISHER P TY.NES guests of the Dave Griffithsi 
other eont. grendchildrm aadlAlso here during the visit was w w e Mrs. Nell Foster and 
her only great-grandchild She Mrs Wyman’s mother. MRS Mona Tinsley of Andrews and 
Is to go first to Westwood, N.J.,1 ^  C. HAMILTON, who lives Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith, 
to see her youngest son. Ken- Cisco. Monahans,
noth, and his family, tten she one of the highlights of the p .,.? '
wlD visit in Centralla, 111. with ^ijit to Texas w L  a bi* familv ’
Merlin and h «  f ^ l y .  Here ptemc at B i n b ^  o n 2 * A b ^ ^ ^ s ' "
win see agam her great grand- the July 4th holidays when the R r,«i«n

three yean  of * r  Sh* * ■ »  from IlerMord to jom the other . v a c a t i o n i n g  with the T  .R
him when he was an infant.

T E R E S A  and DEBBIE
•ROWNOVER and them friend.____

PAT HOWARD, have returned was 
to their home in Lafayette. La.,| a f r . 
after vMting here with the

, ('amps 
former of the Tonv 

parents from

members of the family

I__ LENNA TVNES and was mar- dw. . .  »

PAT HOWARD, have returned ^  u.'«Ka,stationed here at Webo m the J W Griffith!
,  , home are the Robert ftewcombs)

Crownover children’s grand-' After several starts and stoos ^1***^ !̂; I w
parent.s. CMDR (Ret) and i a J :! »»«™ly of Donaldson
MRS NEEL BARNABY

Mfidt I  k . . . _  11 7\Z  — • » » n i m n  la m iiy  o i u on aM u axi.
The Mrs Wayne Bohanon

__MRS. HARRISON LOBDKLL rwwMm oth-ara ia
rhUdmi’i  pamiU. CAPT. and j r  and MRS ANDFRSON ^  O de«a  famiurs to
MRS. A. B CROWNOVER and A T  K I N S “  N at a S

J 2 ,  ^  *t U i T j  S S w ’ o fE I Pa.4
2**^ H(X»AN home Friday Mrs F  M Bailev amt Kathv
Bamabys. the B. BROADRICKS momine The wives of the new w T-JLd
and the JERRY a 'R R IE S . i o S ce r i a t ^ b b  hTve 

Tiie Kaen«wv< Km.i»M nav e i»en  Ousy where M n  Bailer moved her

graduaUy getting able from Baptist Memorial Hoiottal 
th ^  m u r i i j  i^ m  * •  • • ui San Angelo to the Big Spring 

to lofayette and Newiwhichisnosm allta.sk «  e* ••trip tfl 
Orleans

BOB

Its where they atl 
retirement f e 1 11 v 'l t i e t  for 
CMDR and MRS WALTER 
HEISON and aim the change 
of command at the Naval Sup
port Activity Another fnend. 
CMDR WILLIAM PADEN also 
retired at UtLs time. During the 
stay la Now Orieane the coaplo 
vMted their son. Neel Jr. In 
Martdian. Miss, they 
guests of MR and M fe . 
WRIGHT,

• • •
MR aad MBS FLO VD l 

PANNELL are In Corpus Christi 
vWtlng their youngest daughter
and her husband.

•  •  •
JOHN HARDY fhuOy gnt to 

be 13 yean  of age and he joined 
tht ranks of grandeWMren of 
DR aad MRS W. B HARDY 
for Ms nir trto to Taaas. MR. 
and MRS. JAMES M. (BOBO) 
HARDY who llvod here a mim- 
bw of yuan now make their 
home in Maplewood. N J „  and 
as each of thehr chiMren has 
reaebad the age of 13 they have! 
glpen them an air trip to Texa.s. 
Jote  tWlt flew to Hoastfu) lOL.. 
v S rS a o U w r  grandparenta and, 
w «  arrive here Tuaaday. When' 
he hai hla viMt out, M n. Hardy; 
wlO fly with him to Dallas to 
get him started on his trip back. 
home

MRA. GARNER McADAMS 
caOed to say yes they would 
be goiag back to Lalw City, 
Ĉ olo., thM sumriMr but that wUI 
come laMr. RigM now they art 
jael back from a fabulous trip’ 
to Macklnack Island. Mich .j 
where they attended the ABC 
national convention which was 
hald at Grand Hotd.

After the coovenUon they took 
tha Lake Ruparlor O rc it which 
they entered at tauNe Ste 
Marie This they lueomiueud 
for aayone who get* up that 
wav. At Lansing. Mich., they 
vliiled some longtime frioMlt of 
Mn. McAdams. MR and MRf. 
RALPH E (BUD) KAUFF
MAN. who was a captite wbea 
ha left Webb AFB la IM l. They 
aMMd to be rememberad ta a 
nunber of Big Spring friaada, 
among them Un JIM ZACKS. 
the ELMO WASSONS, tha A.

At Blum's, of Couraa

Nursing Inn.

Downtown I

You ge t a 
lo t o f  watch fo r  
your m oney from  
C arave lle ' by BULOYA

Caravell* watches look like they cost twice the price end 
pertorm that wey too. Precision jewel lever movements 
—yeers-eheed styling trom only llO.tS.

Skiff.Prscl- 
Sion lew eled . 
weler reeietent 
sweep steend 

I1 0 .M

\

Petham *X” -^  
Wettr resistent, 
ealtnder wstch.

tia.as

Princese —Oes- 
sic styling. FuN 
numerel diet. 

t lS J B

The ftemene I— 
17 jewels, eHver 
towaiet. White

’> ,

SWARTZES,
W lIP K E Y S .

ami the BOB
B1 Mala

MR m i MRS. JOHN ULRIY 
and thair chUdriu, Palma « id  
Jhan la a . pUa to retam toiay 
la their home in Paandeua after]

Ne

’ Magle CredR”

ar CarrylBg

r%. N 7 -«m

Bridal Shower Held
/ »

To Honor Miss Kirk
Miss Bertha Kirk, bride-elect 

of Mike Brady, wss honored 
Thursday evening with a bridal 
shower In the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

The honoree, attired in a 
sleeveless white dress, received 
guests with her mother, Mn. 
Grover Kirk, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Keith Brady. All 
three were presented white 
carnation corsages tied with 
blue ribbon.

Hostesses were Mrs. E. A. 
Richters. M n. L. S. Bonner, 
Mn. Ted Tedford, Mn. Mary 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Royce Rainey, 
Mn. Raleigh Rutledge, Mn. 
Edwin Dickson. Mrs. Dean 
Forrest. M n. Chester Lump 
kins, Mrs. Jim McDonald, M n, 
Thurman Pherigo, Mrs. J. O; 
Woods. M n. T. A. Harris, Miss

Jeanine Brady,' Miss Becky 
Brady, Mn. A. R. Darden and 
M n. Bill Baker,

The refreshment table was 
covered with s blue cloth over
laid with white net end e p  
pointed with cryetal end silver. 
Centering the table w u  an 
arrangement of white roaea 
flanked by silver candelabra, 
and the cake w u  decorated 
with blue roau. Mlaa Becky 
Brady presided at the aervlng 
table and Mrs. Ragsdale 
registered guests at a table 
accented with white rotu . ^ ' 

Out-of-town guMta were the 
bride-elect’s sister, MUt Betty 
Kirk; her aunt, Mrs. M iry  
GentiTf; and Mrs. (!l*r*n(;e 
Brady, all of Odesu.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Aug. 7,

enoMvrwiKv)
MRS. STEPHEN DOl'fiLAS PARK

/ lA C J IV n C .O / IA F K Y

SAVE!
Sheets now 
priced as low os

REG. $2.19 TWIN SIZE 
WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS

lO N O .W E A R IN O  WHITE 
MUSLIN SHEETS REDUCED I

T W IN  SIZE 
F L A T  OR F ITTE D REC. S2.19

Super-serviceoblu cotton muslins. Sonfor> 
1**^* fitted bottoms; elosHcized comeri.

S2.29 full SIM, flat Of fitted .........$IJ9
$1.19 pkg. of 2 pillowcases............  t9<

STOCK UP O N  SUPER-SMOOTH 
WHITE PERCALE SHEHS

T W IN  SIZE 
F L A T  OR F ITTE D REG. $2.49

Woven of long staple combed cotton for 
luxurious smoothness. Sonforized* bottoms.

$2.69 full siM, flet or fft to d ..........$J.19
$1.49 pkg. of 2 pillewceses . . . . . .  $1,19

SAVE TIME AND  W O R K  WITH 
| ^ H E E T T T O O T «V lR ^  IRON

Buy now and sowu on sheets that never need 
ironing. Pick combed cotton-polyestur per
cales or cotton-polyester muslins—both 
stronger than all conon .

WRINKLE-PREE WHITE 
MUSLIN SHEETS REDUCED

$3.59 full sIm , flet or fit te d ..........$2.79
$1.79 pkg. of 2 p illow ceeu .......... $1.39

»

EVER.SMOOTH W H IH  
PERCALES CUT.PRICEDI

$3.19 twin sIm , flet or f it t e d ........$2.29
$4.19 full sIm , flat or f it te d ..........$1.29
$2.19 pkg. of 2 p illew ceoes........... $1.49

W A R D S

Battle Cellecler’s Hsudbatk

And Pricleg Guldr

Ada MM
The Menry Game
ASam SmiHi
Book Of Myths
H. tMMlI

Ploiieer CaUlemsn — Walt Cobura
The Lord—Yoer Shepherd
Mtowi K. IHM
la (faest (K Ged's Fewer
CiMilM L. Attan
Teach Of The Master's Haad
CAarlw L. AN«N

"Wtad la The WUIewi”  — Kenneth Grahame
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WHY WAIT? USE YOUR OHDIT TO U V I  MOW-JM$T SAY "CMAROI
k-'-eai i r r

■ ■
Use Warde Charg-AI PIm  

Nur Pay Lmar . . .  

®P«i Maeiay Aai Thunday 

UMI 9 :»  P.H.
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United M 
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Prayer." ’ 
a white SI 
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formal go« 
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lace meda 
long tapen 
ding rti^  n 
train was < 
cathedral v 
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Uce and p 
cascade ol 
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Miss Der 
tha bride. ' 
She wore a 
gown desi) 
bodice and 
Hsr brief U 
tha waistlk 
a bow. He 
Dior bow I 
with brief V 
u  English 
d a l s i e a  
bsbiea'-brea 

Bridesmal 
Donnie Bah 
Callahan. 
Miss Lynn
f f i f f
Miss Susan 
MMs Ann 
Candice M 
attirNi in I 
gowns deaig 
of honor. Tb 
Dior bows I 
iUusioa and 
yellow daisie 

Miss Ter 
burnett. w u  
Alter tapen 
M j^  Deniaa 
Donna McI 
attired in d 
the other I 
alter taper 1 
bouquets ab 
their dreesea 

Bl
Bobby Bal 
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UMien

Rwdlett. ( 
wane Ctery 1 
Donnie Rahei 
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Baker and I 
Matthews w; 
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Miss Dun
tha bride, m



eld
M
M lu  BMky 
, Dardea and

t Ubla w u  
w cloth ovtr> 
not and ap- 
il and lUvor, 
ble w u  an 
whlta roau 
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la decorated 
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at a table 
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ta were the 
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I to be mar-
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Gift Party 
Thursday

i

Mtaa Margaret Zlke, who waa 
married Saturday momlng to 
Michael Conley, w u  honored 
with a gift party Tburaday eve
ning in the home of Mra. Dealoo 
Stanley, IIS Tulane.

C o h o a t e a a e a  were Mra 
Charlea Sweeney, Mra. F ^ d  
Carr, Mra. Lealie Lloyd Jr., Mra, 
D o u g l a a  Eichardson, Mra. 
Halvard Hanaen. Mrs. Tommy 
Jordan and M n. Don Farley.

The boooree wore a rose print 
drew and w u  presented a 
ctH’u g e  of pink shaata riai«)<>t 
u  w u  her mother, Mrs Jlni 
Zike.

The refreshment table w u  
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of puik shasta daisiea. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the aetting Arrange
ments of pink and white sum- 
'mer flowers were placed at 
focal points in the entertaining 
rooms.

Approximately 30 attended. I

Baggetts W ill 
In Dallas

jhis grandmother, Mrs. Ruby] 
Baggett of Lo- Angelea. Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kenslbaugh and daughters of 

'Stan^ld, Aria.

: The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at thej 
Ramada Ina.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  

B E A U T Y  S A L O N  

O P E N  E V E R Y  

M O N D A Y

Engaged
Mr. H. Woods.and Mrs. i.

Corei, ere 
the eagagemont and aivrearli' 
lag marriage af their daagh- 
ter, Paata Kay Waodt, t# 
Chartet Crawaover, aen ef 
Mr. aad Mra. BUI Crewaever 
ef Lameaa. The eeaple p lau  
to be married at 4 p.m. Aag. 
N , la the Fenrteenth' aad 
Mala d a r th  af Chrtot, with 
Perry Cetham, minister, efft- 
ciatlag.

The announcement la being 
made here of the wedding of 
Mb»s Jane Marie Duncan to 
James Michael Baggett in a 
double ring ceremony held July 
j i  in Grace United Methodist 
iChurch in El Paso. The Rev.j 
Don Fortman officiated.I The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Duncan, 
El Paso, and the bridegroom, 
la the son of Mr. and Mri. Rex 
B ^ e t t ,  1507 Aylfmd. •!

I The bride w u  attired in a 
:traditional formal white gown: 
iof Chantilly lace designed in an 
Empire style wjth detachable 

itrain. She carried a bouquet of 
I yellow roses.
! Miss Gaye Duncan served u  
I her sister’s maid of honor. 
'Bridesmaids were Miss Dede 
Manley, Miss Ann Duncan and 

I Miss Sandra Buncan. both 
I sisters of the bride. Tnev wore 
Iformal gowns of blue taffeta 
' a nd  chiffon and carried

bouquets o f white camelliu.
Robert Clay of Fort Wortli 

w u  but man, and froomamen 
were Jam u Frazier Jr. and BUI 
Ron  of Dallu. Ushers were the 
bride’s twin brothers, John 
Duncan and James Duncan, 
both of El Paso.

Tereu  Duncan w u  the flower 
girl She wort a gown styled 
IdenticaUy to the other at
tendants’.

A  reception w u  held in the 
Ramada Inn East, where a 
buffet luncheon w u  served.

The couple wUl be at home 
in D allu  while the bridegroom 
attends East T ex u  University 
in Commerce. He it a graduate 
of Big Spring Senior High 
School and Howard County 
Junior College. The bride at
tended St. Plus School. Loretta 
Academy and the University of 
T ex u  st El Paso.

Attending from out-of-town 
were the bridegroom’s parent.s

IN

M ATERN ITY FASHIONS

PROM

Thelma's DRiSS SHOP 
1011 JOHNSON

(Frank Brandon miitiQi oiifri'J

MRS. ,IOEY GLENN BAKER

Couple United 
In Marriage
Wedding vows were ex-. The bridegroom graduated from | 

changed by Miss Deb-ney Shane BSHS and la attending th e ! 
Estes and Joey Glenn Baker University of Houston, where b e j 
Friday evening at the Wesley is a member of the varsity foot-1 
United Methodist Church. The ball turn and nuiionng in Ima)onng

per- commercial art.

ctrtmonv. reception w u  held at;
’The altar was adorned with 

bukets of white gladioU and 
spider mums against a bact-

t  ’5i!l3ld ^  ̂  S ioy branched

Parenu of the couple are . 
and Mrs BUI M. Estes.

Rev. Caleb HUdebrand 
f o r m e d  the double

ground
flanked
delabra.

Osage, and Mr. and Mrs. BIO Mr. and Mrs.

A. B abr. « 4  Swaiey. “ «M i l l  AauDc f * I i l  l iS '
organist, accompanied Miss v r
Sheryl GambUl as she » * " *
"M ore”  and "The Wedding
Prayer.** The couple knelt on r "  Mr ‘ ■'
•  r t j t t  „ U .  during £  i S  } £ ; ;

T tr 'b r td e  . . .  .m n b  I .  
formnl gown of candlelight Mlk ^
o rg in n  and Alcncon lace. The ^  Jf™
Eimttw bodice overlaid w lth ,5 ?^ **„^ i® "..*?P i*T  *“  " "

lace medaOlona and featured! Also, Mr. and Mrs. Wsat^li 
long tapered sleeves and arsi-Deats, Mr. and Mrs. B. E l  
ding ring neckline. The Watteae;Reagan, Mr. and M n  T. P.J 
train was chapel-length, end a MacUin, Mias T e rn  Macklln.l 
cathedral veU of silk Uluston fell Mr. and M n. Dean Forrest, Mr.jj 
from a Dior bow trimmed with and M n. Garland Briden, Mr.i
Uce and pearls She carried a and Mrs. T. A. M cOuffn, Mr.i
cancade of white bntel roau and M n  Donald Crockatt, lb*.] 
cantered with a white orchid. and Mrs. Charles Utley, Mr.||

Mias Denise Estes, sister of and M n  Jimmy N. Butler.l
thn bride, w u  maid of honor.jMn. Horace Garrett. M in  Sue| 
She wore a paie avocado formal Garrett, Dr. and M n  Carii 
gown designed with Empire Marcum, Mn. Gary Phinip»i| 
bodice ancT scooped neckline and Mr. and Mn. R. B. Recder.jl 
H v  brief tram was attached at' The bride’s table w u  laid]
tht waistline and topped with with an ivoiv u tin  do th ] 
a bow. Her Iwadpien w u  a,overlaid with Uule and Chantillyf 
Dior bow of ^ t ^ t n g  matmo laoe and centered with white 
wRh brief veU. a n d W  carried,atodt, roau and yellow daisies 
an English noeegiyXof yeUow arringMl on a branched can- 
d a i s i e s  in t»r^ie-kd wttbdelabriHB M m  ippotatmflits 
batUM'-breatli .completed the setting

Bridesmtrons were Mn.i bridepoom ’s table w u  
Domw Bakff and Mn. Mike covered wtth u  ecru cutwork

and held a h n i «  coffee 
Jbynn t o l l  o^ HarBagre, ta-vtce with yeUow tapers la 

K tu  Suah-Ftom , Port
M lu  .Susan R » h ,  Baytown;! ____
MMs Ann Garrett and M l u ^ . ? ^  were diatrtbotod by 
Candice Marcum All ,w e r e }*| "  Matlbowa and
attired in Woe peau da sole **F -
gowns designed u  the makPa WEDDING TR IP
of honor.’They wore Woe mallne . . u#, .
Dior bows attached to veils of * 2 “  
iUoslon and carried nosegaya 
yallow daisies

Miss Terri Taylor, ^
burnett. w u  junior hridumald. orchid cor-
ABar tapers were lighted by
k t o  DenlM Johnson and Mias The couple wfU ba at homei 
Donna McDaniel. ’Thty were in  Guffland Aportmenta, 

identical to Uoustoo. 'attired In dressu 
tht other atendants, and the 
altar taper lighten wore baoUe 
booqueta above the trains of 
thalr dresses.

i m  HAN
Bobby Raker, brrther of the 

bridegroom, w u  heat man 
Uahen were Dem y Taylor.
Bwt burnett; and Pat Babor of 
Randlett, Okla. Groomsmen 
ware Gary Manw, San Aaario;
Donnie Baker, Mike Irons, Gary 
PWUlps. Mike CalUhan, Ware 
Baker and BUI Burchatt. Jody 
Matthews w u  junior Hoomw 
man

M lu  Dnwn Esiu , sMar of 
tht bride, was flower girl and 
ware aa avocado green 
and matching heir oow.
Jcinaoo w u  ring benrer.

SClljoiMJI
The bride, a gradnate of Itelpresniled the program. 

Spring High School, attoads t ^  11 d e a

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The bridegroom’s 

hooted a ra b u rn l 
T h a r a d a y  at Cokar'il 
Restaurant The table 
centered with Wue and green| 
ilowora, and SO attended.

Debra Buchanan 
Named Rodeo Queen]

Debra Bachanaa w u  Wectadl 
Jnnlor rodeo queen candidatil 
n u n  tha Gay Hfll 4-H ClabI 
when the group met to dlacnul 
plant for tha treat- Brantel 
Jackson prsridad, and Dam| 

p r e  tha
Jbn ’Thompeon of the Dqre{ 
Robert’s RehaWUtation

U a l v e ^  of Houaton. a M M  dtebd 
hi aacandary|edncatiaa7|M B ih ew ei 
a membar w  Beta T a t Alpha!|cealar.

[dtubOltlM 
aid

depkttag
O t h t r

e n n e u f .
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY "

OUR SUAAMER WHITE GOODS EVENT IS HERE

All our famous Fashion Manor sheets
C  REDUCED FOR A LIMITED TIME!

NATION-WIDE" WHITE COHON MUSLIN
113 count bleached end Bnlshed 

tw in  72' X 108* flat or Elesto-fit Sonforiaed* bottom

reg. 1.99, NOW

full SPilOB” flat or Elaata-fit Sanforised* bottom
reg. 2.29, NOW 1.65

pillow cat8t, 42”xS6”
reg. 2 for 1.09, NOW 2 for 83<

PENCALE* WHITE COMBB)
COnON PERCALE

116 count blenched end finished 

fu ll 81” x l0 8 ”  fla t  o r  EUsta-fit S an foh aad * bottom

PENN-PREST WHITE PERCALE
S0% polyester, S0% combed cotton

full SralOd” flat or EUsU-fit bottom
reg. J.99 N O W  3 . 4 7 ^

pillow caeea 42 "x3fl’*
reg. 2 for 1.99, NOW 2 for 1.77

King Size top or bottom
reg. 1.99, NOW 1.27

reg. 2.69, NOW$^

SPECIALl POLYESTER FILLED 
PILLOWS

2 .5 0 10'w e*

pillow at, 42”iM ”
reg. 2 for U9, NOW 2 for 1.07

Alao availabla In King and Queen sIm s .

PINCALE* FASHION COLORS
Combed cotton percnie. Pesteis, dccfiensi

full t r ’ilOB** flat or Elasta-fit Sanforiaed* bottom

Stock up on plenty et Ikif IhrlBy ptice. hneglne
--1----  ̂ oJî ŵenB^V^^WvVv TIWvvvW ireW*

in gbrnctive atriped coKon ticUap.

reg. 3.29, NOW

pillnw caana. 42”xM "
reg. 2 for 1.69, NOW I  for U 7

PENN-PREST WHITE MUSUN
10% peiyecter, M% cotton

full 81”xl04**

reg. 3.59, N O W  Z 6 7

ptihw caana, 42 ”xS6”
reg. 2 fre 1.69, NOW I  fur IJ7

V
« i> «M m reH im n m M n w m n n ap m B M H m m vred m >>-u m _i

BIG, FLUFFY DACRON* 
RBERNLL PILLOWS

t e '. t e *
RiiIrIw4 oIhh ' *

Get e pMow for every bed in the kewBO. You*l 

sleep In comfort w8k soft D eaeif* potyeslar Bbee. 

flfl piflows. Covered hr pink or bhm coftoa licking 

in itripe or flerwi.

SAVE NOW . . .  CHAROi ITI

f-iC.

USE
OUR LAYAWAY STORE HOURS 

Q A  m . t o  8 P M. D AILY CHARGE IT!
7t t y rem ' V ■-•KL .7 ^ - - . ^

1-



Pair Recites Vows In 
Morning Ceremony

Stork Club
6-C Big Sprir̂ g (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Ju ly 20, 1969

Shi

Cine 
I WeLt. Thonus Dwight Webb were 

m arrM  In a double ring cere- 
nM>ny at 19 a.m.t Saturday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Leo K. Gee of
ficiated before an altar adorned 
with a sunburst of Majestic 
daisies, eypsophila and enierald 
fern flaiSed by pedestals hold
ing matching arrangemenu. A 
crescent candelabrum centered 
the choir loft.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Luin Thoma.s King. 
1603 Osage, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas WeW>, Greenville. N.C.

Miss Merry Lee Dibrell, 
organist, accompanied Miss 
Annelle Fitzhugh as she sang 
“The Greatest Of These Is 
Love.”  “ 0  Perfect Love”  and 
“ A Wedding Benediction.”

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white linen and Venise 
lace designed in a Camelot 
style. The dress featured a 
fitted bodice and cuffed stand- 
away neckline with short 

- sleeves repeating the cuffed 
motif Venise lace flowerets 
accented the bodice, which was 
jeweled with white beads. The 
controlled skirt fell in soft full
ness to the back forming a 
chapel train. She wore a bonnet 
with shoulder-length nuntilla 
outlined in lace flowers and 
beads and carried a cascade of 
stephanotis and cymbidium 
orchids

Mrs. Joe P. Liberty of 
Midland, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Brenda Greene and 
Miss Pattie King of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Robert il. Goodlett of 
Denison was bndesmatron. All 
wore formal A-line white pique 
gowns accented with yellow 
collars overlayed with braid and 
pearls Their headpieces were 
white pique Dior bows, and they 
carried daisies, crpsophila and 
leather fern in yeUow baskets.

Thomas Webb was his son's 
best man. Groomsmen were Lt. 
Samuel E. Cohn. Fort Worth; 
Lt. William Kopplin. Del Rio; 
and Joe P. Ubeity of Midland 
Ushers were Bryans Fitzhugh, 
Dellas; Dee Jon Davis and !>•» 
S M v c

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Todd Uberty and Blake Liberty.

BREAKFAFT

MRS. THOMAS DWIGHT WEBB

reception breakfast wasiThe

traveling the bride chose 
beige linen dress with ma 
coat accented with a multi 
colored silk scarf and purse. 
She wore the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of 
High ^ h oo l and 
Uraversity with 
science degree 
Education and 
music. She is 

a member of Alpha Delta Pi. Phi 
Kappa Phi and Mu Phi

Big Spring 
Texas Teen 
bachelor of 
Elementary 
minor in

at Big Sprmg Country Uie 
bride’s t

pa Phi and Mu Phi Epsilon 
bridegroom graduated from
Citadel in Charleston. S.C.,

A 
held
Chdb. The bride’s ubie 
covered wHh a white 
cloth and centered with a 
nine-branch candetahrum en-j recently 
twined with smilax and daisies.jnam.
Silver appointments were used | The couple win be at 
The three-tiered wedding cakejat ]#< Lanai A p U . 711 
was separated tpr colnmns a n d {M ^ , Blythevflle. Ark

was;wtth a BS degree in
[He completed pilot training at 
Webb Air Force Base aixl has 

retimed from Tlet-

a James Bethel Jr.. Mr and Mrs. 
James Bethel lit. Mrs. James' 
Crawley, Mr. and Mrs F R. 
Nicholson and FVtcher Lippett, 
all of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Dallas. Hurst; Mrs. Neil K. 
Alexander and Miss Connie 
Alexander, both of Fort Worth; 
Miss Beverly Hermann. Lub- 

in{bock; Mr. and Mrs John J. 
a King and Mr. and Mrs Repps 

Guitar, aU of Abilene: Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Graves. Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stephenson, 
Midland

REHEAR.SAL DINNER 
A rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday evening at Big Spring 
Country Hub. Hosts were Mr 
and Mrs Dyer and Mr. and 
Mrs Liberty Quartet Ubies 

tome|were laid with white cloths 
East and centered with canoks 

circled with daisies. A ^

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

 ̂Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Raymond Belew, 3306 Cornell, 
a ^ r l. Kiistle Donel, at 6:IS 
am ., July 12, weighing 8 
pounds, 7^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Helm Jr., Coahoma, a girl, 
Beverly Kay, at 6:06 p.m., July 
11. weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

I^rson, 82 Ent, a boy, Joel 
Glen, at 2:50 p.m., July 6, 
weighing 8 pounds. 34 ounces, 
i Bora to Mr. and Mrs. David 
} Barron. 1306 Johnson, a-|pri.- 
I Tanya Lee, at 2:22 a m., July 
111. weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces 
' Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
iL. Yarger. 801 Marcy, a boy,j 
Dana Carlton, at 10:05 a.m., 

'July 12, weighing 7 pounds. 2 
'Ounces.
I Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
J. Rose, 311 N 7th, a girl, 
Sherry I.x)is, at 1:10 p.m., July 

! 14. weighing 6 pounds. 1 ounce.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Bogan, 800 Owens, a girl,j 
Wanda Sue, at 3:18 p.m., July 
16. weighing 7 pounds, 7^  
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Sweeten. Box 1609, a girt, 
Jessica Lynn, at 11:35 p.m., 
July 14, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stephen Bazar, Route One, a 
boy, John Stephen Jr. V. at 4 :^  
am ., July 16, weighing 4 
pounds, 1 2 4  ounces.

Bora to Mr and BIrs Joe A 
Viera, 106 NE 6th. a boy, as 
yet unnamed, at 7 :n  p.m., July 
16. weighing 7 pounds. t4  
ounces.

I Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
jT. Averette, 2302 MarshaD, a 
iboy, James Allen, at 10:26 a m., 
July 17, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounc-es.

tapped with weddhig bells and, (M-of4own guests were Mrs proximately 46 attended 
daisies

Mrs V. Cornell P oww s  Jr, 
of Norfolk. Va.. .sister  of thel 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Samue 
E. C w  of Fort Worth presided 
at the guest register.

, Others tai tbe house party' 
were Mias Suzanne Abbot.
Hobbs. N M ; Mias VirgiiiU 
Barkley, California; Mrs. Bruce!
W. BUna. Clevetand. Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs ZoOie Boykin. Mr. and 
Mrs 0. T. Brewster, Miss Betty 
Cox. Dallas: Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Dcci 
Jon Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
C. Davis. AmaflOo: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dibrell, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E Dobbtas, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Doney, Mr. and Mrs.
Qm er Dyer, A<±eriy; Mr. and,
Mrs H M FitMngh and Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Greene 

Also. Mr. and Mrs Gilberl 
Gibbs. Robert H Goodlett.
Dentaon; Mr. and Mrs W. S.|
(kxxllett Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Kcsiiieth R  Gordon, Waco; Mrs.
Y. C. Gray, Dr. and Mrs.
B. W. Hmds. Mr. and Mrs. O.!
Hangel. Houston; Mr. and Mrs 
« .  Htads. Mr. and Mrs O '
C. Hughes. Mrs. Wtlbam^
Kopplia. Del Rm : Mrs. Clara I 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. S. V.^
Jordaa, Miss Linda Kay Moore.i 
Ijrfkin; Mias Kathy Morris,
MhOand; Mr. and Mrs Pat;
.Hurphy, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Pond. V. roraell lowers Jr..,
Norfolk. Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Tbompaon, Mrs. M. N.,
Tborp. Miss Leslie Watson,
DaDas; Mrs. H. H. WhitehOl.
.San Antonio: and Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Whitten

WEDDING TR IP  
Tbe couple left on a wedding 

trip to Acapulco, Mexico. Fori

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 

Robert Richard Freeze. 407 
Benton, a girl, Barbara Dawn, 
at 5:63 a m., July 6, weighing 
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
Karl Stock. 166-B Hunter, a boy, 
Robert Thomas, at 6:36 a.m., 
July 16. weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. An
drew Ginton Hutter Jr., 2562 
Cheyenne, a girl. JiU Lynn, at 
1:41 p.m., July 12, w e i^ n g  7 
po— d i, 8 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. John 
Francis BMteoe. 176-A Fair- 
child. a boy, John Francis Jr., 
at 1:26 a m., July 13, weighing 
8 pounds. 2 ounces 

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Wil- 
Ham Frederick Hnadley, 44 B 
ChanuU, a girl. Caryn AUsa.

at 5:56 p.m., July 14, weighing 
6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs.il 
Fredrick 0. Knuth, 124-B Barks-  ̂
dale, a girl, Lora Lee, at 4:57 
p.m., July 14, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Marion 
Ehnory, Davis Jr., 164 NE 10th, 
a girl, Marian Ann, at 3:01 p.m., 
July 16, weighing 3 pounds, 2^  
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs 
WiUiam Edward .Wilkins. 'i02 B 
Hunter, a boy, William Edward 
J r, at 5:31 a.m.. July 16, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
. _  CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Podro 
A. Carrillo, 4206 Birch, a boy, 
Martin P., at 11:10 p.m., July 
12. weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce:

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
E. Long, 510 Benton, a girl, 
Shellie Lynn, at 8:18 p.m., July 
12. weighing 5 pounds. 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.| 
Francisco Rubio, 621 NW 4th, 
a girl, Delma. at 12:53 am ., 
July 14, weighing 6 pounds. IS 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
C. Chavoya. Coahoma, a girl,, 
Melva Vasquez, at 12:15 p.m., 
July 14. weighing 7 pounds. 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Enrique 
Sanchez, 709 Douglas, a boy, 
Enrique A. Ill, at 7:53 pm.,I 
July 14, weighing 6 pounds. 9>)4! 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs (Tiarles 
Stephens J r , Coahoma, a boy, 
Charles Ray, at 8:39 a m , July 
18. weighing 7 pounds

4-H Girls Present 
HD Club Program
“ Rural electrification came to 

Howard County in the late 
1640’t ,”  said Molly Adkins. 4-H 
club member, at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Gub. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Richard Posey.

Karla Perry discussed dif
ferent types of businesses and 
she said that the Rural Elec- 
trifleation Administration had to 
borrow money to build electric 
lines, and they formed a co
operative to grt money enough 
to pay for It.

M r s .  Waymon Etdiison 
presided and introduced Mrs. 
Gene Perry, Sandra Bridge, and 
Mrs. Ralph Newsom and the 
two speakers, as guests

The dub win meet Sept. 9 
in the David Robert's home.

I

Big Sprint

Maybe It ( 
shawa aba 
tbe moaa. 
abaut 34 h

J V .V

y / / / / r
o  a n t m O ^ v  c t ;

Q nfhonrf L SCHOOL

Betr

Girls' Back-To-School 
DRESS LA Y AW AY

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
FORSAN (S O  — B. Bishop 

Is spending the summer la 
Cortez, Cok)., wMi Ms son and 
fasniiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herh Smith 
have as thiar guest, Mrs. F n i 
Gattholt of Maffa. 
a»d Mrs. George White, fbr- 
merly of Sterltag C ty . White

New Forsan raaldcnts are Mr 
wftl be the conch at the Forsan 
High School.

The 0. W. Senddays wci 
recent vMtars to Lake LBJ and 
to m eaern KMtdom Lake They 
were accompanied by M. V. 
SriMhtay.

Mrs J. 'H  Cardwell was 
bostem dertag the week te the 
Pioneer Sew iig Cluh in her; 
home.

Mrs. Vara Hanla Is risltiiiv 
M llolMrt Laa.

' J .  -

Want te buy a heuaaT It's easy. Want te tell 

yeur serf It's aasiar. Want te rent an apart- 

nsent? Raad no furthar. Want te trade coinst 

RelaxI The answer to all of thesa questions 

eon be oabily telvod by using Big Spring 

Herald Want Ads. It can bring you an ap- 

pertunity from many parts of the country. 

Find out lor yourooifi Uso eur Want Ads

Big Spring Daily Herald

Mr. aad Mn
Drttnua af 
ooaecf therni 
daaghtrr, Ma 
JsBWS Dayal 
Mr. aad Mrs 
Milarr. 3367 I  
both stadrota 
of Texas, ptau

Keep To' 
With Wc
Children's to 

used outdoors 
good coating < 
wax. It win k( 
tha toys smoot

12 0 :

Fhia fabrics of Forlreld poly' 
eater aad cottoa that 
* * * "  ewds the tonch of an 
*n »  The protection of Scotch- 

repeiter, loo. Lets 
• f colors and nattaras

Use Yoiir 
BonkAmtricord
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Meals On The Moon 
Not Like Mom Made

I

Host Area Meet
Big Spring Assembly No. ■ ,  

Order of Bninbow for Girin, will 
IknA a school o f lastnKtloa here
July 21 at the Masonic Temple.

The school will be conducted 
by Mrs. Victor C. Whltfteid of 
Dallas, supreme service and 
supreme Inspector of Texas.

When Apollo 11 astronauts| reconstituted with water before sembled by meals but merely * *

Undon theroo(m. they w m h e jo a t^ . I Packaged In categories such as:
eating tasty, nutritious and: Astronauts Armstrong. A l d r l n i ^ , ^ ,  ® m S y *
varisd meals supplied to NASA and Collins wiU eat in the com-; ^
by the Life Support Division of^mand module according to pre-l,®,” ? ;  SJ??* Jl****i« * “ ” *” ” ** ***^®5^ pan d  ef-
..............  -  ‘ planned menus and will also

have nantrv items which thev *5 '*^"' enables the astronauts Hours will be from I n.m. to 
cUI netert at wUl ^  whateverl? p.m., and girls a n  to bring

Whirlpool 
Armstrong 
will spend 
the moon, 
eaptoatory

Corporation. Neil 
and Edwin Aldiin 
about 24 hours on 
Between the two 
and rest periods,

The meals are referred to as 
Meal A, B or C and are identi
fied to each astronauts pre
determined menu by means of 
a colored tab o f “ velcro'’ ma
terial. “ Velcro’’ is a nylwi 
hodied material which mates to

food item they desire. ’lunches to the all-day meeting.

they will eat two meals on the
moon.

Their first scheduled meal to 
be eaten on the moon will con
sist of bacon squares, peaches

*
second meal will contain beef i identifying the food, it acts as 
stew, cream of chicken soup, | a holding device which keeps 
date fruitcake, grape punch and, the food packs from floating in

sugar cookie cubes, pinearoleia similar textured material on 
grapefruit drink and coffee. The I the spacecraft wall. Besides

^ •te A cn ijk U a K
Is Our

Middle Name
orange drink. In addition to the 
meals, other snack items such 
as d rM  fruit, candy, extra bev 
erages, 
spread, 
eluded.

space. I
Unlike other misaions, Apollo 

11 will carry pre-planned menu.s 
wet packs, sandwich|for only the first five days of, 
and bread will be In-ithe For the duration of

the f H f ^  the astronauts nuy;
'The food items are similar; select 

to the types used In prm'iousifrom 
Apollo missions: freeze-dried | are foods 
bite-size foods, those eaten di
rectly from the package; and 
rehydratable freeze-dried foods, 
those foods which need to be

indhrkhtal food items
a pantrv. Pantry items i 

urhich are not as-’

MtttllFTlOW C » T »  
411 Mala

The Dewatesra Drag Stere

'What's For Dinner?'
Maybe It deesa’t 
shewa abtve is 
the moM. Nell 
abent 24 hears

leek Hke what nother ased te auke, bet 
the fkst Khcdalrd meal le be eatea m  
Armstrsag aad Edwla Aldria win speed 
a the meea. Betweea the twe expleralery

and rest perM s, they arlO eat tare meals. Pictared M the 
fin t  eae, which wiO eeasist ef haeea sqaarcs, peaches, 
sagar caokk cahea, piaeapple grapefndl aad celfee.

Announce Winners 
In Bridge Play

North-south winners In Friday 
duplicate bridge play at Big 
Spring Country Qub were Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Fredi 
Kasch, nrst; Mrs. John Stone: 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson.: 
second; and Mrs. J. Gordon' 
BrLstow and Mrs. J. H Fish, I 
third. I

The ea^Heest winners were! 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs Elvisj 
McCrary, first; 'M rs. Hayes 
Stripling; and lira. E 0. Eaii^-i 
ton, s e c ^ ;  and Mrs Don 
Newsom and Mrs. J. C. Green- 
haw, third

EXPANSION SAIE
BARGAINS GAMRI

Loug«ne's

FABRIC CENTER „ -

3!

WEBB WINDSOCK

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Relaad 
Dettaua e f Stechdale aa- 
aeaare the eagagraMnt e f thHr 
daaghter, Mary Margaret, te 
James Deyal M iner, sea ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Deyal Lewery 
MUaer, 2217 Mala. The reaple. 
beth stadeets al the t  ahrcrilty 
ef Texas, plans a late Aagast

Keep Toys Bright 
With Wox Coat
Childreii’t  toys Umt will be 

used outdoors can be given a 
good coating of ordinary floor 
wax. It srin keep the finish on 
the toyB smooth and bright

■y MRS. LARRY M e U IN  
Unlike other occupations, the 

military Is not Just a Job; it 
is an entire way ol life. Working 
in a highly technical military 
area such as the Air Force 
creates a complex mode of life 
unknown to many civilian Jobs. 
Frequent moving, periods of 
sejuintlon and unusual working 
boon are some o f the more 
common strains that become 
commonplace with Air Fan e 
families. And u  with any oc- 
cupeUea. the accurity and 
harmony of the fhmlly are vMal 
to the eftoctiveaecB aad ef- 
flcieocy with which a mflHary 
man p ^ o rm s his Jobs.

It emerges as an taevitabUltv 
then, that an organiutlon such 
as Family Servicet would de
velop. whooe misaioa ia to serve 
t h e  military family. In 
providing a centrally-located 
office where dependents may 
obtain information and aa- 
s i s t a n c e ,  FamOy Sendees 
slgniflcanUy beipe to aOeviate 
the Inconvealences raimed by 
periodic moves. “ K itchn  Kits’' 
containing the vital kitchen 
needs Is only one n ch  help. 
Others include providing tyibs, 
cots, irons and Ironing boards 
until household goods arrive to 
the new home or after they are 
packed for their new desUna- 
tkm.

Family Serricea ia staffed 
entirely by volunteers who are 
wives of Air Faroe personnel 
Most of them have no dodbl 
utilized the service during their 
Air Force experience, to  they

can be especially helpful to new 
people because they have been 
through It all thenoselvas. Just 
their personal interest and the 
reassurance that all wiB go well 
.seems enough contributioa. But 
they do even more.

Heading up the vohintecnr is 
the coordinator, Mrs. David P. 
Mott, who it  responsible for 
monitoring aO volunteer ac
tivities and providing leaderihip 
and guidance to the volunteer! 
force so that they work as an 
efficient team, working whh; 
her is the office duirman, Mr^ 
Bennie Mitchell, who ia con-i 
cemed with the day-UHlay warkj 
of the service and the staff., 
Advising the group Is Mrs. 
Chandler B. Estes, and Sgt. 
Vernon Skarkc is advising of
ficer. Because the vohinteers 
and officers of the group are' 
from both officer and enlisted 
ranks. Family Services repre-i 
aents a total effort on the part' 
of the military team t o . “ take; 
care of ita own “

In an effort to further’
familiarias military dependents' 
with the services of Family! 
Sarvioet, a series of coffset Is 
new to the ptanntog stage. In' 
addition to Information about' 
the service, a program or guest 
speaker will toghlight the 
meetings.

Though the military man and 
his faniilv must Uve a different 
sort of Ufe. things are made: 
easier becanw Famfly Service' 
is serving the family wherever, 
the military nuin ia aov iag  his 
country.

HERE ANTHONY'S
DRESS and SPORTSWEAR

2  FO R  ONLY 1 C EN T M O R E !

GIBSON'S
HSCOIMT mUMACT

i j  I  iW ■ I I I  ■  I l f  11U

2-Pc. Suits 
Swimwear 
Skirts 
Shorts

A L P H A  K E R I
• OZ. BATH OIL______________

Sepo rates
Dresses 
Infants' Wear 
And More

$2.e0 VALUt

D I G E L  ANTACID

12 OZ. LIQUID $1.19 VALUl

E M K O  F O A M
90 OM RIPILL I3.9S VALUi

F D S io z .  I ” " ! ;
PiMININI DIOOORANT SPRAY I

.  99*
ZZILM  VALUi

,1 . . l / r m i  a w  B a r *  V M ir P r^ a e riw lM i
FlUae mt C IK jO N W . . .  YOV PAMB T0O  Mt't'UI

WITH PLENTY OF HOT DAYS AHEAD

We offer you hundreds of items to chooee from of this BIG PINNY SALE. Scoop ip  the new 
foshions you wont -  buy one item ot regulof price ond get •  second item of equol price or 
lower for only one penny more. Bring o friend ond shore the cod.

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS!
Sbat: (3 la  6x) (7-14) (7-15 ir . SIxm ) (7-15) (10-20) (12VS-24VS)

STO R E W IU  
OPEN A T 8 AM .

3r4 SiTMt Entranca Only

vs.''".

l< -  V

1 '  ■>
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“ You have 
“ finer-inner.”  

That’s what

been named became the bride of Michel 
Owen Conley Saturday naoralnf 

„  T. 1 V .1 io the Presbyterian
Church with Dr. R. Gage Uoyd

the note said.

Miss lik e  Becomes Bride 
Of Michel Conley Saturday
Mias Margaret Elaine

from “ Romeo and Juliet 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. 
K e n n e m u r  as she 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  
“ More.**

and

l l "  (Church with Dr. R. Gage uoyd

'F5uSi.£’"Tm.bS
o in e r  uues, p u i non e u ie  
it is mine. Which means I’ll 
be writing a few Rims next 
month — sans chest banner — 
while the boys take a breather.

It ’s been a banner week for 
someone else, tho. Mrs. J. C.
Hnnpbries. who was 75 years 
old Friday, couldn’t have had 
a better present than a fly-ln 
visit from her niece, Mrs. Panl 
(Veleae) Dodsea, and her 
daughter, Claudette, of Fresno,
CaW. The Humphries had never 
seen their niece, who, akmg 
with a woman friend as co-pilot, 
landed at Howard Couaty 
A lr p ^  Wednesday, the women 
(members of the W’ers) had left 
Fresno two weeks ago to attend 
the Powder Puff Derby Q ^ ts  
in Washington, D.Ĉ ., ^and 
stopped here while returning to 
California where Mrs. Dodson’s 
husband operates a chemical 
idant. The women joined the 
Humphries and Mrs Hum
phries’ brother and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brooks of 
Cross Plains for dinner at 
Ramada Inn. The next day,
Mrs. Dodson took the Brookses 
for a short flight, and he, who 
had never flown, said “ It 
thrilled me so much It nearly 
killed m e '”  Mrs. Dod.son is the! 
daughter of Mrs Nora Bonrland 
of Crockett. Calif 

Had a brief visit with Harriet;
ZGie who was gathering up the 
loose ends for her daughter’s 
wedding yesterday The ex-Big 
Springers have mi.ssed local 
friends since their transfer to 
TnUa, nUa.. and Harriet hasn’t 
been getting in as much golf 
up there as she did here They 
stayed at the Tommy Jordaa 
home while Tommy and Bernice 
are in RnMoso.

Chatted with that delightful 
Mrs. fa i i  Strom Saturday 
morning Sol M. Smith and 
daughter, Panla. nad flown in 
from the 7-Bar Ranch at 
Fairfax. Okla., to visR their; 
aunt. Mrs. Strom, and family.!
Sol win return today, but|
Pamela will slay for a weeki 
before taking a conunerciali 
plane to Kansas CHy. Mo., to! 
loin her porents for the F h lig  
Farmcri conwutkia. Sol is vicej 
president of the group, and 
Pamela, a student pilot, is it’s! 
duchess 'Thursday, the Stromsl 
and Pamela’s cousin, Easvi 
Exsell. entertained with a pizxal 
and miniature golf party wtddij 
ended up at thetr home In the 
wee hours. No doubt, PameJa 
will continue the pace while 
guest here

Had a cig) of coffee with 
Harry Sawyer, Bell’s man is 
Big Spring, at the Settles the 
other day He says that he and 
Mn. Sawyer may have 
week’s vacation aD their own 
this year The first week was 
spent with the youngsters at 
iW r t  Islaai, which was fun. 
but more tiring thaw restful.

Rest and relaxation Is what 
the Marris Patte n ans and 
Tammy Gages were seeking 
when I ta lk^  to them at the 
Crystal Cafe. They were getting 
a quick snack while finishing 
preparations for i  trip to 
talarada

Deadline me?

Gift Shower 
Held For 
Parsonage
The Misrion Methodist Church 

parsonage benefltted from a 
misreDaneous kitchen .shower 
by the Philathea Sunday School 
clam -1%e gathering was held '
Thursdav following a dinner at 
First United Methodist Church, 
when gifts wens presented to 
Mrs Apokmia Vega, srife of the 
mission pastor.

Mrs C. R. Moad was elacted 
president of the claaa Other 
officen named srere Mrs Cass 
Hill, first vice prerident; Mrs.
R. F. Dorsey, second rice prml- 
dent; Mrs. L. B. Msukden, 
secretary; Mn. Gladys Bum- 
ham. treasurer, Mrs Robert 
Stripling, curriculum chairman; 
and M n  J. D. O’Barr, group 
chairman

Mrs StripUng p v e  t e  
program, “ l i fe  la An Echo,”  
and M n. Bill Mclhndn toitro- 
dneed M n. Vega Miss Roberta 
Gaj^ pianist, accompsnied M n  
E. C. Howard in leading group 
singing.

Hostesaes were M n. S. R 
NoNes, Mrs. T. G. Adams, M n  
Jake Bishop. M n. H. V.
Crocker, M n. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs E. C. Howard, M n. C.
R. McClenny, Mrs. M. E. Oolay.
M n. Lawrence Robinson and 
M n . StripUng.

M n . It. V. McCMlan gave 
tha Invocatloa. The mala tablei 
was laid with a white doth and 
centered with an arraafement 
of pMoat and dahlias. Other 
f l a r a l  arraagsments 
plaead aa emallar tablea 

n ia  aaxt naeetlag t r i l  ba la 
tha b o m  of M m J .  B. Appia.
4 1 f

Zike Mr. and Mn. J. H. Zike of 
Tulsa. Okla., formerly of Big 
Spriag, and the bridegroom Is 
tte  grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
R. D. Kelly of Colorado Springs 
Colo

T h e  altar setting was 
enhanced with arched can 
dela^a and emerald palms 
flanked by arrangements of 
white glodioli. chrysanthenuims

Noble 
sang
andjfonnal gown of white taffeta 

I embossed with daisies and over

with daisy ChantlUy lace. The 
Elmpire gown was fashioned 
wdth lace forming a brief yoke 
and short scalloped sleeves, and 
the back of the gown swept Into 
a chapel-length train b o i^ red  
with lace and tiny bows. Her 
headpiece of white roses and 
lily of the valley secured a 
tiered circular veil of illusion, 
and she carried

attended the Unlverstty ot 
Colorado and served In the Air 
F o r c e  prior to joining 
Dynalectron Corporation oi Fort 
Worth as a field team super- 
visor in the Aerospace 0 p m - 
tions Division.

Bride-Elect' 
Honored On 
Thursday
Miss Suzanne Sparks of 

Seminole, bride-elect of David 
Fortjon, was hon<»«d with a 
bridal shower Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Horace 
Rankin, 1717 Andmon.

Cohostesses were Mrs. A. J. 
M c N a 11 e n, Mrs. Ola Mae

' ' ' r  (. 1
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Robertson, Mrs. BUI Draper, 
Mrs. Bob Rogers and Mrs. 
Ernest Welch. Guests were 
greeted by Miss ValencU 
Rankin and Miss Theresa Ran
kin. Miss Karen Fortaon pre
sided at the bride’s book.

The table was laid with white 
net trimmed with satin and 
pearls, and crystal and sUver 
appointments were used. T te  
centerpiece was a crystal 
epergne h o l d i n g  turquoise

carnations and white pompons.

The future bride’s corsage 
waa of turquoise carnations tied 
with miniature wedding beUs. 
Her mother, Mrs. J. B. HoweU 
of Seminole, and her fiance’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Joe 
E. Fortson and Miss Karen 
Fortaon, received corsages of 
white pompons with beU trim.

The couple will be married 
July M in the Avenue B Church 
of Christ in Seminole.

pale pink asters and greenery. •  bouQuet of
The bride was attired In a P*1e pink sweetheart

roses interspersed with ivy.

The bride la the daughter otilaid with sttk organza trimmed

(CurMv'f :

MRS. MICHEL OWEN CONLEY

The maid of honor. Miffi 
Sarah E ile«s  B«inett, wore a 
sleeveless cerise gown styled 
with Empire w i ^ ,  ruffled 
neckline and A-Une skirt. A 
small bow topped a pleat at 
the back of the dress. She wore 
a Dior hair bow with veiling 
and carried a nosegay of pink 
sweetheart roses tied with moss 
green ribbon.

Alan Anderson of Seattle, 
Wash., was best man, and the 
bride’s brother, James H. Zike 
of Webster, served as usher.

FoUowlng the wedding, a 
luncheon buffet was held at the 
KC Steak House, attended by 
approximately 50 guests. The 
bridegroom’s grandmother 
joined the couple and her 
parents In receiving guests who 
were registered by Birs. James 
H. Zike of Webster.

The bride’s table and buffet 
were graced with white floral 
arrangements. C h a m p a g n e  
punch was served with a double 
ring cake decorated with white 
rosebuds and wedding bells.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley, 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Uoyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Atkins, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. B M tm im , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Boren, Mr. and Mrs. 
R D. Douglass. Mr. and Mrs 
Nell Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Kilpatrick. Miss Mary: 
Boren. Miss Debbie Douglas.s 
and Miss VicU Holland. i

For a wedding trip toj 
Colorado, the bride wore a lieht 
green double knit sheath with 
three-quarter-length sleeves.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School where she 
was associate editor of the 

, C o r r a l  and member of 
Future T e a c h e r s  of Amer- 

• ica. 4-H Club, H i s t o r y  flub 
and Tri-Hl-Y, During two years 
at the University of ’Texas she 
majored in Interior Desiim and 
was a member of Alpha XI 
Delta. She plans to continue her 
education. The bridegroom

StIMMEROAZE < 
SEWING MACHINE
dlARANCE!
Rmou SINGER' 
sevring madiines and 
cabinets used as 
•FLOOR MODELS 
•DEMONSTRATORS 
some DISCONTINUED 
M(M)ELS. PricedtosdS 

^  come in today

Experienced tewing machines
Portables.........̂ 8®®
Consoles........®18®®
Zlo-Zags.......®28®®

•W a iR  tMT a Sm  Owarn tee: WWi evwy HMd smring maeWnt 
fOM  llw SM OtR guaraniM ol nMiMy back N not M iMled 
wNh punkaaa, at M l eteON toamsd Mm pwcMaa of a aow 
SINOtFfeewlae aiacMao, wWila M  dayol

Aid Shigar has a CrHH PiM to m 2MT bodgtt

SINGER
HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL M7-S54S

“WALE
n r h e  \  W A S A L E ’ 
y  V f  yd.\ CX)RDUR0V,

SAVINGS \

VdvmWale Corduroy.Fine rib corduroy, grwt for 
sportswear and home decorating. Machine wash and 
dry. 100% cotton. 44/45”  wide. Reg. $1.19 yd.
7 Wale Corduroy. Bold rib makes striking sportswear 
and handsome home decorating. Machine wash and 
dry 100% cotton. 44/45"wide. Reg. $1.49 yd.

By ! 
Meet 

America 
Arman 

citizensh 
now til

Hem quickly and easily with Singer pin or chalk- 
type skirt markers. Reg. $1.98. NOW $1.44.And Singer has a credit plan to fit y a if budget.

S I N G E R
Mbu •MOTS e «  s I N « ■ a

HIGHLAND 
CENTER 

DIAL 267-S54S

{ ^ T red em trtie iT H C S lN ftC a C O M e M iY

U 4

First and Only

Clearance Sale
All Famous Brand

Come see our wove of foshion swimsuits at low 
tide little prices. YouMI wont more than one, 

we're sure, of these top fashion names in swimweor.

pnee

\
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ride’s corsage 
ciraatlons tied 
wedding bells. 
I. J. B. Howell 
d her fiance’s 
ter. Mrs. Joe 
I Miss Karen 
d corsages of 
ith bell trim.

ill be married 
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BIG S pr in g  Da il y  h e r a l d
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Budget Tuesday

i

When the U.8. Secretary o f War, Jefferson 
Oavis, ordered the construction of a fort In 
west J e x a s  in 1854 to  assure the safe  and 
swift flow o f traffic through these parts, he 
had his aye on the 1970’s, too.

While It is no longer necessary to be escorted 
by the U.S. Cavalry across our superb West 
Texas highways, the westward movement of 
Texans continues to accelerate toward their 
increasingly popular Trans-Pecos playground, 
smack in the middle of which sits Fort Davis. 
Or, rather, its rums. Back just before the Civil 
War, the Apaches and Comanches played ned 
with anything that moved west of the Pecos 
River, This was their happy hunting ground 
which consisted mostly of raiding trails into 
Mexico over which they rampaged frequently. 
But, with rich trade opportunities beckoning, 
the discovery of gold in California and the 
need to settle the new territories of New 
Mexico, Arizona, California and Utah recently

Fort Davis
gained from Mexico, the west was opening up 
for the white man. And across Texas he 
poured. ~

To quell the Indians who were taking a heavy 
toll of these pioneers, the U S. built Fort 
Oavis . .  and later forts Hudson, Lancaster, 
Stockton and Quitman. For nearly thirty years, 
the valiant men o f Ft. Davis campaigned 
against the wily and elusive redman, including 
eighteen years o f highly effective Indian fight 
mg by the notorious Negro troops, the Buffalo 
Soldiers. Diligent escort duty. Army tenacity 
and the growing encroachment of the white 
man drove the Indian north and west until, 
in a final battle with the Apaches west of the 
fort, the Indian menace in west Texas was 
ended in 1880. Life at the fort was reduced to 
e  dud, formal ro utine, broken only by an oece- - 
sional campaign with Texas Rangers against 
bandits. In 1891 Ft. Davis was ordered aban 
doned.

Today, a thrilling and skillfully presented 
program and tour of National Historic Site Fort 
Davis SWilts" TfflTTexIii who c o n ^  this way. 
Dedicated personnel in the same spit and 
polish that marked Ft. Davis routine since its 
beginning enthusiastically recount the history 
that was this famous ^post. .  even to sound, 
color movies in an air-conditioned theatre!

Discover, too, Texan, your lovely Davis 
Mountains —  the sweep o f green, mile high 
meadows, cor>l canyons and rushing streams, 
where time and Nature have banded together 
to preserve a pristine Parad ise. .  and where 
the exploding population still stands at only 
one person per square mile. Understand why 
Brig. General Beniemine H. Grierson, one of 
the last commanders of Fort Davis, returned 
following Ihs retireme nt from  the U S, Army 
in 1891 to take up the life of a cattlem an. .  
right across the road from the forti

How to get there:

HE HAS EARNED HIS CITIZENSHIP

Now Armando Cortez Wants To Vote
B> SAM BLACKBUR.N 

Meet Armando Cortez 
American citizen.

Armando, S3, made 
citizenkhip the hard way, 
now that it has been

his
but
ac-

compU.shed, there is no one any
where prouder of the designa
tion.

Keith Swim, school official 
who directs the adult educatioa 
project here, says that the

achievement of Cortez is a,three children are citizens by, Thursday night. Armando

or
land

iwear
and

r-

udget.

: R
naiiu^w

clear-cut demon.stratlon of thejblrth. Therefore it was up tojshowed up for classes at the 
effectivenes.s of the program to'Cortez. head of the family, lojAdult Education sessions in 
help older people correct educa-make the list complete. j Runnels Junior High. In Ws
Uoaal shortcomings. at the Webbit'a"‘  ̂ P ^ ' >

On July 16, Cortez, who has AFB Credit Union and before frante<l <l»xTimenls his offic 
lived in this country 20 years, ithat worked for many years o^siKnations as an American 
stood before the federal judge with W. D. Caldwell here.
In Abilene and took his solemn What will Cortez do first now

two
icb l

C i t y  commissioners and' 
members of the planning andj 
zoning commission will sit in, 
joint session Thursday for a I 
public hearing on the revised i 
city zoning ordinance. +

The hearing will be held at 
: 7 ; 3 0  p.m. in Municipal I Auditorium, and City Manager |
Larry Crow said ap^xim atelyj 
11,000 notices have been sentj 
to city property owners, ad-| 
vising them of the hearing. I 

Members of the planning and. 
zoning commission approved' 
the revi.sed ordinance June 12,| 
and recommended the hearing;
July 24, in order to give cityl 
employes time to mail notices.,
State law requires 10 days 
notice of a public heanng.

Marvin S tin ger, city fanner,I 
explained the changes in thej 
zoning ordinance at the June!
12 meeting, and showed com-i 
misskmers a preliminary map! 
o f the proposed zoning districts.!

“ The basic stan^rds have,n,,ei-(> ,̂] d i s t r i c t  such 
chang'd, Springer, pusinps.sses as building material 

said. T h iw  dl.stncfs have beenij^i^ clothing manufacturers, 
added, the general r e s i d e n t i a l , s h o p s  and storage 
district is reduced in area, and,yards etc. are prohibited, 
the parking district is enlarged.!

The districts added indude The zoning onMnance also 
an agricultural di.strict, ani^Pa"'*^ the specific use permit 
office district and a heavy P* 
commercial distncl.

BUDGET COMPARISONS
Comparisons at expewHttiPR for Howard Coonty Junior 

College by Principal categories follows:

General Adm...........
General
Instructional ..........
Library ....................
F'xtension ...............
Plant
Contingency ...........
Repairs ..................
Student activity . . . .

TMal ...............
Debt Service ..........

Tbt^ Regilar . 
H o u a ^  System . . . .  
Housing Debt S. . . .  

TaW  Hbusing . 
GRAND TOTAL

Prapased Revised Origlaal
186W78 1868-M 186848

$ 141,585 1 125,024 • 1 120,127
14S.512 139,038 116,082
58S.080 533.495 545,847
46.606 42,482 40,492
2,500 2,580 2.508

128.855 126,788 114,246
14.845 36,824 6.286
11.000 19,261 1
47.287 42.000 41,848

11,131458 814^421 $ 8874S7
84,675 84.7M 84,796

81415.825 81.152417 81.872453
177,838 176.456 146.803
30,312 28,318 90,585

8 288.158 8 384,775 8 177,211
11,424,875 81457,182 H448.848

citizen.

a good and loyal attained his citizen
ship’

“ Monday,”  explained the new 
American citizen. “ I go down

oath to be
American. I

It was the climax to two 
years of hard study and much 
midnight oil burning, and it was C,"Thi"Tffice“ ^ '  Mrs

• Jcan had be<m pursuing sin«- he

I*?  i(uo******̂  ̂ vote. It is my duty as a citizen
Guadalajara in 1949. to vo te ’ ’

In order to qualify as an His oldest daughter, Martha, 
American citizen it is necessary,20. graduated from Big Spring

Mr. Swim to see them." ex
plained Cortez.

What he didn't know, though,

g o rg w M is ly lJ ^ ^ established in a 
area where onlv

com
bghtwhile and Wue, , u * . wjljg I commercial busines.ses exLst, he

the applicant be able to read High School last .spnng.

with 
Cortez — isaid.

was that his cla.ssmates hadi^f^f!^'*^*^ <Widing whether 
anticipated him — there on the, .

(Zirah)it a b I e was •* * *
decorated red, 
cake emblazoned
legend “ .Armando ; n . 1. •.  ̂ 1 u.
American Citizen ”  I ’^Rht ^

AU Armando c-ould do w a s '" » ^ * >  businesses can ta
stare at the cake with a broad'* “ ** **^ '
simle on his face, but with ju.st according to the new zonuig

and write the English Unguage now married. Armando Jr., husithe trace of tears in his eyes ®  > “ gnt «>«n-
He lacked this skill. Raising a 18-year-old son. will graduatelA 11 h 0  u g h normally quite 
family of a son and two daugh- this year Yolanda, 11, is aivolubte, the guest of honor was 
ters gave him little time to cor-;seventh grader. (this lime speechless,
reel this condition. ----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

businesses which serve akofaolk
beverages.

Either the |Hoperty owner or 
someone having property rights 
can petition the planning and 

for some time.”  Ernest Ullard, zoning commission for a special 
director of public works, said. u.se permit to serve alcoholic 

Commissioners have had beverages. The commission will

“ The addition of a heavy 
commercial di-stric-t will solve 
problenvs that have plagued the

I wanted my teacher and'P*»""®K

send a recommendation to city 
commissioBers concerning the 
application.

Zoning cannot he revoked 
without a public bearing and 
aetkm by d ty  conunissiooers. 
Springer said.

A copy of the reviaed zoning 
ordinance and the preliminary 
zoning district map are available 
in City Han, room 207, week
days between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
according to Crow. “ AD in
terested property owners are 
urged to examine proposals,”  
Crow said.

Park Booming
Besides, until a short time 

ago there was no easily availa
ble opportunity for a fellow like 
Cortez to improve his educa-' 
tional background. With the' 
establishment of the Adult 
Education project here, the gate^ 
was opened.

Cortez prompt!v enrolled andi 
has been a faithful and hard
working student. Mrs Loyce]
PhllUps. a teacher, knowing the! In the Hutto South (lower-of 38.9 gravity oil and no water 
end that Coretz was pursuing, ludfcam p) pool of Howard through a 204H choke in 24 
gave hiin hours of extra help. I ^ i^ rada  Hess has com-hours with a gas-oil ratio of

If it hadn't been for Mrs PhU-'P'®**^ ^o. 1-A W. K. Furrh, 1.056-1 and a tubing pressure

Hutto Pool Has 
Another Opener

, WE.ST GIJACIER. Mont. (AH)l 
More than 325.0M penoo.s^ 

have traveled to Glacier Nation- 
ial Park this year, a park official 
reported recently, and M.MO 

'are pa.ssing through the famed 
park each day.

> Supt Keith Neilson said the 
number of vults is 5 22 per cent 
ahead of last year

T H E (
1970 MOTOROLA

Quasar 
COLOR TV

IS  H ER E.

The Record Shop
211 Main Pfi. 267-7501

leiwM kr lam ancnaiiiHi

ARMANDO CORTEZ— AMERICAN CITIZEN 
Big Springar attains goal it took him 20 yaar* ta roach

lips.”  says Cortez.
It took two years for Cortez 

to acquire sufficient skill as a 
writer and reader of Engliah 
for him to try for his 
naturalization papers.

As of July I f  he became the 
fifth American citizen in the 
Cortez residence at 106 N. 
Nolan. Mrs. Cortez was bom 
ta the United States, and their

HIOHLANO CENTtR
Senrlag ■aort 11 A.M. Ta I  P.M. -  I  P.M. Ta I  P.M. 

DAILY

11 A.M. Ta I  P.M. Biaiay 

SUNDAY MENU

P «r*i Moot Loaf wUh Creole Saaee ..................................................

least Tvhey w tt OU Pu Mn  Sage DrraaMg. Mch GMH Gravy, aai 

Criubory Saaee 

Green

Battered Breccal

Beauty Draws 
Duty In Army

' 1.890 feet from the south line of 320 pounds. Operator acidized 
and 660 feet from the east lines with 506 gallons Total depth is 
of section 5-31-lS. TAP survey, 7.550 feet with the 5*4 inch 
4V4 miles east of Big Spring. casing set on the bottom and 

The well flowed 244 barreLs perforated at 7,422-88 feet.

~  , Omtinental Oil Co. has com
pleted No. 25 R. S. Blake in 
the Huntley East (San Andres) 
field of Garza County at total 
depth of 3.381 feet. The well 
has an inRlal pumping potential 
of 78 barrels of 34 4 gravity oil 
and 81 barrels of water with 
a gas-oU ratio of 917-1. Operator 

. . . . .  acidized with 12.llt galknis. The
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ) *“ ,4^  inch castng Is set at 1.3W 

“ After I ftaish with the army, and perforated at 1.154-8,317 
M te  tawel said quieUy. I d j ^  Elevation is 2 ,»4  feet 
Ute to have children, and a wellaite m 1.150 feet from the

I north line and 391 foet from 
Hava Levy, a 35W25-35^ bn i-the east Une of section 1204. 

netta representing Israel in the lAGN survey.
Miss Unlverw raid ^  ^
she was g ren M  a delay t n ^  1-C McDaniel for

» »  spwberry
h 61 other girls for the title. lYend Area of Glasscock County 
I  have to go into the army st 6,458 feet 'The project is 13 

wheiLl f f l  she explalne^jjnitesJKlrtbglM Of U W ,
"1 have to be in the army two from the north and west 
years. I f  I get married I ran get lines of section 9M8AS, TAP 
out. but I want to finish my two survey, 
years.

” 1 think tt’s a good thing to be 
In the army. You are on jvsir 
own. wttbout your mother and 
father. You have to take care of 
yourself. You meet new people

" I  can abo study in the 
armv. I  can itady to be a 
teacher, for example. I  can be 
learning an the time ’*

Mias Levy, from Haifa, said 
she’ll wort as 1  secretary or! 
nurse or in some other non-com-j 
bat capacity with the LsraeU 
Army.

Sign Of Times
HONOLIT.U (A P ) -  While 

the 28th Army Brigade had ma
neuvers on the i s l i ^  of Hawaii, 
they were SO miles from the 
nearest meas hall.

So Capt. Lloyd Adkeson had to 
fly hot meals ta three times a 
day. Someone put this 
his aircraft: “ Lightalag 
food service—You bake 

itake R.”

You can have 
a good time saving 

if you’re< saving 
for a good time

One of the beet aspect! o f any special occasion la 
the anticipation. Vacations, parties, college, retirement 
grow more exciting as plana develop. And the major point 
of any plan is money.

W hy not share your anticipation with the P in t  
National Bank of Big Spring by opening a savings 
account? Whila your plant grow, so does your money. 
And it’s kept safely for you until you want to use it.

So open a savings account with the First National 
Bank-where you can have a good timenaving. . .  if yoii’i*  
saving for a good time.

f
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A Devotional For The I Day
The Lord U good; his mercy is everiasting; and his truth 

endursth to all generations. (Psalm 100:5)
PRAYER; Dear Lord, our prayer today Is that we keep 

eternity in our thoughts. Help us to find ourselves stablised > 
by Thy strength, hopeful through trust, loving through service.

Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

In the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

Complicated But Necessary
The Howard County Oommisslonen 

Court has taken up consklaratloa of 
a more equitable balance of popula
tion between the precincts.

While Howard County may be In far 
better peeitien than many others, it 
still lacks a lot of measuring up to 
the ooe-maiHUie-vote formula.

Only one precinct — No. 3 — ap
proaches the ideal level. It has, in 
both last year and this year, hit 25 
per cent of the qualified voter total. 
No. 4  has come fairly dose the 24 
and S3 per cent for the past two i 
years.

But No. 1 and No. 2 are way off 
the m^lan. Last year No. 2 eon- 
talnad 13 per cent of the voting 
population; this year' it has 34 per

Colorado City's Achievement
A few days late, but nonetheless 

sincere, is our salute to friends in 
Colorado a ty  who have recently 
succeeded in locating in then* com
munity a new payroll Industry.

Preumlnary work is under way for 
the opening of a plant there of the 
Jeanne Manufacturing Company of 
Dallas, producer of women's dresses 
and spoitswear. It has a maximum 
potential of employing 300 people.

Bringing the Jeanne people Into 
Colorado a ty  is a direct result of 
valiuU efforts on the part of the 
C o l(^do  City Industrial Team. This 
organization made possible the build
ing site. Is doing improvements on 
it, and has leased it to the manu
facturer.

Colorado City some months ago 
staged its “ Ge-For-Industry”  cam
paign, and achieved fantastic results.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Consequences Of The Travel Boom

WASHINGTON -  Now it’s tha 
travel explosion. As though not a 
word had ever been spoken about see
ing America first, the partis of tha 
d w ar balance and the gold outflow, 
AaMrtcans in unprecedented numbers 
art rushing off to forotga shoraa.

Tbe fly-now, pay-liter plan la » l d  
to accoimt lor a large part of the 

' travrt boooL The low rate on char
tered flights is another reason. Qabs. 
often Improvised for the porposa, sign 
up for a charter at a cost to members 
far below that of regular airline 
charge.

TRAVEL BARGAINS are attracting 
those who never before ventured out 
of Uw Unitad States. An example is 
a 23-day eecortad tour of six countries 
( I f  It’s Toenlay this is Belgium) for 
HP5, which includes round-trip fare, 
meals and hotel. At that rate, the 
barealn hunter argues, you can 
hardly afford to staym m e.

An unhappy conaaquanoa of the 
travd boom is a virtual breakdown, 
or at any rate a frustrating slowdown, 
in the Issuance of passports. Long 
liww of irate citizens at every pass
port center, and particularly »  New 
York, reflect the clogged pa.ssport 
machinery. The moat irate cHlsen is 
Director Frances G. Knight of tbe 
State Department’s Passport Office. 
The tart-tongued Mae Knight has run 
an efficient shop. She waa caught la 
the travel deluge without the essential 
extra personnel through no fault of 
btes, acconUag to bar staff.

WMAT HAPPENED is an examnla 
of tbe peimy-wlM. doUar-foollsh 
economy poUdos prevaUlM in other 
dapartmmta aa well a i M to . Miss 
Kaight had artmd S u it ’s budget 
m ak m  for funds for the fiscal year 
just ended to put on an additional

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Thara la so mneh hatred and 

fvU  hi the world that at thnas 
I  bacetna dlscourafad and wonder 
If Ufa la worth What can 
on* do? K J .
I  j a M .  wBB-jBQR-that them a a  

d i f fM I  Uroas. They can either crush 
us or chaQonga os. But Joans’ 
d l a c l ^  Ihrod hi hard Umaa too. But 
becawa tbnr believed in a crudfled 
and riaan O vist, they changed the 
couTM of history.

Horace Traibel once slad, “ H1iat 
can I  do in times like thaw? I  can 
qiaak out when othen ara sUant. I 
can think of man when othan think 
of money. I  can keep working when 
others have stopped to play. I  can 
say love when otJier men era saying 
hate. What can I do^ I can give 
m vsdf to God, when other men with
hold their miserly souls from the 
Onator.”

This is no time to surrender to the 
force of evil. This la a ttma for 
rededkatioa a new yialdadneM to 
God. This could wen be Christianity’s 
finest hour. It It always darkest ]w t 
before the dawn. I f  we look to Him 
who is "the Light of the world," His 
reflected light m us could weU dispel 
the g a th e r s  darkness. Remember 
Ha said, “ Ye ere the light of the

22 persons on a permanent basis.

NOTHING QUITE like the present 
travel boom had been anticipated. 
Total applicants for passports in June 
were 35 per cent above June a year 
agn. Tbe daily average is close to
11.000, running 30 per cent above 1058. 
’The staff of the Passport Office Is 
on a lO-to-12-hour-a-^y schedule 
which Includes Saturdays. Espaclany 
galling to Miss Knight Is that the 
passport operation mors than pays 
its way. Tbs operating budget la |i 
mlllioa, whQe the office takea In more 
than |1S million in passport fees.

THE OUTPLOW of tourist dollars 
is an important factor in the balance- 
of-payments problem. Various cures 
were considered under tbe Johnson 
.\dministrat)on, including taxes on 
airline tickets and a limit imposed 
on the amount the tourist could spend. 
The travel industry was powerful 
enough to fend on these remedies 
and now the Nixon Administration is 
faced with the same situatioa 
enhanced by the travel boom.

AN EFFORT has been made with 
limited success to offset the outflow 
by pereuadlag foreign visitors to come 
to America. For the first five months 
of this year S57.M8 foreigners bent 
on either business or pleasure came 
to the United States, an increase of 
17 per cent over the tame period 
in 1N8. It did not include nearly
11.000. 000 visits of over 72 houra by 
Canadtaiu and half a million Mexican 
vMtors. Measured against the horde 
of Americans leaving by every availa
ble plane and ship, Uw offset Is small.

A FAR  MORE serious side of the 
narrow fnune of government la the 
airport and airways squeese. At 
principal alrporta the overcrowding Is 
ntoleraMo and the air controuen 
repeatedly taatify to the hazards of 
hundreds of naar miaaes in the cor- 
rtdocs whase traffle ie heaviest. ‘This 
is without tbe jntnbo lets to come 
Into service in the fall.' The White 
Houw has propoeed a kng-range plan 
calUag for quick expansion and the 
taxes to pay for It. D tliy  wiQ imperil 
RfS ih d  lu iA  
Industry.
(C«VyrtgM, NW. NWwrt trn « « ta , Inc.)

as weU as a ma)or

Bad Habit
VIENNA (A P ) ~  The habit of ashig 

his hand in a Napoleon Ufee pow isd 
to the arrest of a man wanted for 
robbery.

The victim of the robbery remem
bered that one of the culprits con
stantly placed his hand between the 
buttons of Ms jacket and police had 
Uttle trouble flndiag tbe man nick
named "Napoleon" by his friends.

Farming Tops
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) 

— Fanning is Northern Ireland’s 
biggest Industry, emplo 
than 80,001 peraons.
exports totaled about ______
pounds ($240 million) last year, about 
one-fifth of the country’s sMpments 
abroad.
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cent.
Under tbe arrangement, it can be 

seen that the voter in Prednet 1 
canles 88 per cent more weight ttan 
the Individual In No. 2 when u comes 
to representalton In county affairs.

Corrective action may seem simple, 
but it Isn’t. P(H' one thing. N o . ' 2 
and No. 1 are at diagonala, so a 
box can’t be lopped off one and added 
to another. What is more likely is 
that several precinct lines may have 
to be a lter^ . and several boxes 
reconstituted to achieve balance.

The court haa until September to 
do this, and this should provide ample 
time for a thorough study of the prob
lem as it now exists and how it might 
exist next year.

( i
'NOI loW

raising more than 550,OM, with 
l^ c tk a lW  every citizen having a 
part. Gins r a n ^  downward to a 
dollar, but everybody did his part. 
I f  Big Spring were to have reached 
a proportionate goal, it would mean 
perhaps $330,000 here. Would we do 
it?

Colorado City did, and proved that 
community effort, after all, can reap 
fruits. The citiaens there reacted in 
tbe face of discouragement when the 
Col-Tex refinery closed down, but 
instead of ‘ ‘rtving up.”  they started 
out afresh. T w  all took courage. It 
took dedlcatloQ, It took practical 
vision.

We are rejoice in C-Clty’s achieve
ment, hope its new plant is a success, 
and that it might be followed by 
others to help stimulate the economy 
of that community and all the area.

J a c k  L e f l e r
Clarifying The Confusion

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Nix
on administration this past 
week finally came out with what 
appears to be the official line on 
wage and price controls—there 
won’t be any "under conditions 
tiiat are now foreseeable.’ ’

The statement made by Presi
dent Nixon’s press secretary as 
the "admlnistratloa's position" 
was an apparent attempt to 
clarify confusion resulting from 
conflicting statements.

In pressing for extension of 
Uw 15 per cent income sur
charge as the major means of 
fighting inflation. Treasury Sec
retary David M. Kennedy had 
■aid controls would have to be 
considered If Uie surtax wasn't 
extended.

ON THE OTHER hand. Arthur 
Burns, presldentiel council, has 
steadfastly maintained wage- 
price controls would not be con
sidered under any circum
stances—surtax or not.

Meanwhile, the Senate Fi
nance Committee voted • to I  
Thursday to approve the surtax 
extension bill without change 
and to setkl it to the Senate floor 
for debate.

Tbe House already had pasted 
Uw measure.

The vote was a victory for 
President Nixon, but the pros
pect of immediate debate was 
uncertain.

DEMOCRATIC LEADER Sen
ator Mike Mansfield previously 
had said the bill must be k - 
companied by nwaningful tax 
reform and that Uw bill wouldn’t 
reach the Senate for a vote until 
a comprehensive tax reform bill 
could immediately follow It on 
the Senate floor.

The reform bill haa been near- 
M ( completion In Uw House 
W ^  and Means Committee.

Tiw Commerce Depertnwnt 
reported groea netkwal product 
—the toUu goods and services 
produced In tbe nation—rose 
ft5.5 TgRtee during flw  aecond 
quarter to an annual rate of 
$8231 bilUon.

Highlights In Busintss
Grots notional product climbs 

Stock tales fstt excknnge eupport 

Industrial production up in June 

Guns turned on drug cempenica

reach a $833 billion by the end 
of the year, with sharp growth 
In the third quarter.

. William H. Charteeer, the de
partment’s chief economist, 
said over-aD GNP figures indi- 
cale the government abould 
stkk to Its plane for reducing 
inflatioa. '

For the first six monUis of the 
year, Uw economy Miowed e 
real growth of 214 ^  ccnl 

red with a I  per cent increase 
prices.

THUS, TWO-THIRDS of Uw 
increase in GNP waa caused by 
higher prices, and only one 
Uilrd was "real growth."

The 2.5 per cent "rea l’* 
growth rate contrasted sharply 
with the 1.1 per cent rate for the 
first half of 1858 and the 4 3 per 
cent for the second half.

5:

THE ANNUAL RATE for Uw 
first Uiree mnntha o f Uw year 
was $808 7 faiaion 

The flgurae accompanied a 
predkUea that the GNP would firms that

This year’s second quarter 
pTowth rate w u  at its lowest 
wvel since the near recession of 
early 1557.

The expected third-quarter 
gains wUI DC due largely to In
creased personal income and 
will not reflect faster real 
growth in Uw economy. Chute- 
ner said.

THE BOARD OF governors of 
the New York Stock Exchange 
In a landmark decision voted to 
support tbe concept of nwmher 
firms selling their own stock to 
the public.

The diaBoa esme after 1$ 
years of controversey over the 
issue of public ownership.

The exchange comnuttee onexchange
permissive public ownership 
wui werk out the detailed sohi^ 
tions to Uw problenw of guaran
teeing adequate control o f Uw 

It decide to sell stock to

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Doctor Says 'Stick Out Your Tongue'

Bv G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Deer Or. Thosteeon: When the 

doctor asks you to stick out 
your tongue, what does R teO 
him or what does he look for?
-  Mrs. A.C.L.

He’s looking for everything 
from cancer to canlwr soree. 
You’d be surprised bow much 
you can find — or MImtnste
— by s look.

The normsl tongue le a bit 
rough and ptnkish. With a fever, 
tbe tongue is dry and coated.

A dlabeUc ia acldoBs hes e 
dry, coated tongee and there 
is a sweetish (acetone) odor on 
the breath. But a diabetic In 
s spell of hypo^ycemie has a 
wet tongue.

The tongue is smooth and red 
with either pernidous anemia 
or vitamin B deficiencies.

Canker soth , for which there 
arc various csusce. may be on 
the tongue as wen as Uw inside 
of Uw mouth.

White streaks of leukoplakia.

indicating Irritatioa which ought 
to be controUed, a a  often seen 
at a gleaoe. Aa ulcer may Indi
cate cancer and needs nirther 
exarnlnatloe.

A heavily-furred, brown- 
atahwd tongue Js aeea hi a 
heavy smoker. A  black surfeoe 
may indicate a moM infection.

Patients with andocsrdltls 
(infectkxi of the lining of the 
heart) may have red spots 
ceOed petedhlee.

The t o a m  e f a patient with 
scromagaiT (a  rather rare 
disorder of tbe pituitary lluod ) 
is thlcfc.

"Stick out your tongue" may 
sound pretty routine, hut you 
can see, or sum et, er discard 
a lot of posaftiintlen hi a matter 
of

•  •  •
Dear Dr. Thoeteuon: Enckwed 

please find 23 cents sod a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope, for which send me the 
b o o l ^  “ Your KMneys," which 
I  uiHterMM telle ehout Wedflar

Emphysema can be coa- 
troOed. To lea n  bow to live 
with Uils seriouB h ag  disease, 
write to Dr. Thoitesoa In cara 
e f The Herald, requesting a 
copy of Uw booklet. "How To 
Control Emphysema," eeelosing 
a long, self-eddreaeed. stamped 
e n v e l^  sad H emts Hi coin 
to cover coat e f prlethki sod

A r o u  nd T h e  Ri  m
If It Could Rain On The Moon—

troubles, too.
Could this cause Uw sUn and 

hair to become dry? I  am 
having troubles oe this order, 
and the doctor h an ’t been a M  
to help nw very much so far. 
— Mra. C.B.

Yes, tbe kfahwy booklet 
dlscuaees bladder trouble, too.

I  would be Inclined to doubt 
that such trouhlo would cause 
dryness of akin end hair; it may 
w w  be Uiat your doctor wants 
to get the bladder condition 
under control before checking 
to see what further problems 
you have.

Since this column is written In 
advance, there Is a hesitancy to make 
milpe about the moon landing, since 
the astronauts will not have Wt ac
complished safely this historic 
mission.

But I got to thinking about what 
possibly the men might find there, 
and as a West Texan, dreamed that 
It would be a refreshing Uiing if the 
lunar landers stepped out in a down
pour of rain.

AT LEAST we could take hope that 
it’s raining somewhere.

This paist week brought the anni
versary of St. SwithinY Day, and 
tradition has it that if it niias on 
that day (July 15) it will rain for six 
weeks afterward. It didn’t rain in 
West Texas on July 15, so we might as 
well write Uie Saint off.

ST. 8WITHIN acquired his reputa- 
Uon, tbe story goes, due to the fact 
that when ms bones were to be 
removed, after his canonization, h'orn 
a church-yard to the interior of a 
cathedral, their removal, which was 
to have been on July 15, was delayed 
for 40 days by excessive rain.

Of course, this took place in 
England where it perhaps rains in 
the summertime, and one is tempted 
to try to originate a Saint of some 
kind to whom farmers and ranchers 
of the Southwest might look. There 
must be many a grizzled old West 
Texan who would be happy to know 
his bones were floating if this came

about by a downpour that soaked the 
pastures and ^  croplands.

POINT OF Wlnful fact b  that we 
hardly aee "rliies" on our West Texas 
creelu and rivers any more. There 
are probably several scientific 
reasons for this. Including new tillage 
methods to catch rainwater, more 
brush and tree growth around 
streams to check quick runoff. 
MoeUy, it aeems to me, the "chunk- 
floaters" ^ t  don’t occur with 
timeliness in the right places.

WHEN 1 WAS a youngun, it seemed 
that at least two or three times a 
year the Colorado River or Lone Wolk 
Creek got up to horrendous levels, 
and to us kids the (ulncipal payoff 
was that after Uw " r t » "  subsMed, 
the swimming holes were deeper and 
cleaner.

WeU, kids don’t know what swim
ming holes are any more, and if they 
did, they wouldn’t be permitted to 
cavort therein because of health 
reasons.

THERE HAVE been times, of 
course, when it never did rain In 
West Texas, and I can remember at 
least three o f them.

Let us hope there is not a 
recurrence. I still think a happy thing 
for some parts of this parch^ earth 
would be for the astronauts to get 
their feet wet on the moon. It m l^ t  
lead Texas to dreaming up a water 
importation program from that satel- 
Ute. -B O B  WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We Must Meet The Soviet Threat

the public, the exchange said.

Before the firms can seU their 
own stock thmH have to vote 
favorably on the matter, follow- 
tng board action oo detailed pro
posals and approval by the Se
curities Exchange (fommlssion. 
The board is to consider propos
als on Sept. IS.

THE FEDERAL R e s e r v e  
Board reported toduetrtal pro- 
ducUon in June rose seven-tenths 
of 1 per cent, hiking tbe index 
to a seesonaUy a d j^ o d  figure 
of 173.5 per cent of the 1857-51 
average, an tnereaae of 5 per 
cent over last year’s figure.

The unemploynMnt rate de
clined In June to 3.4 per cent 
from April end May's 3.5 per 
cent rate, the Fed said.

Employtnent in nonfarm bi- 
dustries increa.sed during the 
month by 180,010. The boost was 
due largely to Increaaes in state 
and local government end con- 
stnictioo paptlls.

Once agatn, Uie government 
turned Hs guns on the drug in-

WASHINGTON — Despite aU the 
rhetorical outbursts on the subject of 
‘ ‘commitments’ ’ abroad which lately 
have been coming from members of 
the Senate F o re i^  Relations Commit
tee, the facts of intenuUonal life 
today are catching up with the 

’.theorists who think the United States 
can forget about military support for 
peoples in distant lands.

M ELVIN LAIRD, who used to be 
a member of Congress and now Is 
Secretary of Defense, has had a 
chance to get a look from the inside 
at what the dangers are to the United 
States. This is why, in Ms tesUmony 
before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee In simport of an authorixa- 
Uon of $375 millim for mlUtary help 
abroad, be told some unpleasant but 
significant truths.

The secretary pointed out that the 
Moscow govtirment is movini Mto 
various parts of Uw world elUier to 
stir up trouble or to arm potenUal 
allies. He said:

"TH E  ROMET UNION coQtinnes to 
employ miUtary assistance ee a basic 
instrument of noUUcal Infiltration. 
Soviet arms dellveriet have raised 
concern about the level of armanwnts 
in the horn of Africa, aa well as 
In the Middle Rest and North Africa. 
The Soviet Unioa has been the princi
pal mtppUer of arms to Indta. Recent 
reports indicate Uut It is shipping 
weapons to Pakistan at well.

"There is little doubt la my mind 
that military a.ssistance will continue 
to be used as a mator Instrument 
of Soviet policy over Uw foreseeable 
future."

SECRETARY LAIRD declared, 
moreover. Uiet "it would be foolhardy 
to expect early abatement of fear of 
■ g g n ^ o n  in Europe" and that he 
sees In prospect a continued insta
bility in Asia. He added;

"In  Latin America and Africa, there 
Is a constant threat of terrorism.

guerrilla warfare, and insurgency. 
Another very troublesome area with 
serious ImMications for our aims 
tran.sfer policy is the Mediterranean 
basin. Soviet naval operations have 
steadily accelerated in tbe Mediter
ranean sea. being at a Mgher level 
in 1858 than in either of the two pre
ceding record years."

WHILE THE SOVIETS Ulk about 
their desire for peace in the Middle 
East, Bfr. Laird reminded Congress, 
arms are flowing from Moscow into 
Eerpt end other Arab countries.

'The Soviet Union, of course, is not 
the only troublemaker. The Red 
Chinese government 1s supporting 
insurgency movements and revolu- 
tioni In the Far East and elsewhere. 
North Korea, for Instance, has be
come increasingly belllcoae. The 
Defense Department UUnks UUs will 
necessitate continuing military sup
port from Uw United States for the 
armed forces of South Korea.

SECRETARY LAIRD stressed the 
importance of giving aid to oountriM 
which can help themaelvet eo far e i  
the developnwnt of defease forces is 
concerned but wMch need advisers 
and require assistance In getUng Uw 
latest weapons. Mr. Laird believes 
that building up the defense of 
countries like Greece, Turkey. SonUi 
Korea and Formosa “ greaUy reduces 
Uw size of U S. forces Uiat would 
otherwise have to be sUtioned 
overseas to sunport our forward 
defense strategy."

Isolationism can hardly be justified, 
Uwrefore, as a poUev for the United 
SUtes as long as the Soviet Unkm 
is engaged in a worldwide conspiracy 
wMcfa can lounge Uils nation at any 
moment into a nuclear war. Rarely 
ha.s anyone In the exenitK’e branch 
of OUT government spoken out as 
frankly as has Mr. I.etrd concerning 
the Soviet menace. This in itself la 
a constnicUve change

dustry. The Justice Department 
sued for at least $25 million in 
damages allegedly resulting 
from overchergre on its pur
chases of Tetracycline and re
lated "wonder d r ^ . "

NAMED IN THE suit were 
Anwrican Cyanamld Co. and 
Chariee Pfizer k  Go. along with 
five other compaolM IkOBted 
by Pfizer to make or seQ the 
anUbiotlc.

The govenunent clainwd In a 
tlree<ount dvU suit that Pfl- 
aer, with Uw help of Cyanamld, 
obtuMid the patHTTOf Ote drii|' 
by fraud.

Pflaer called the suit "outra
geous."

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Are You For Germs Or Against Them?

WASHINGTON -  Sometimes oiw 
gets Uw feeling that Uw right-hand 
p rm s  M the go\-enimeat don't know 
wbat the left-band germs art dotag. 
TIBs w a i b itM i^  bome to me Uw

germs ar 
home to 

ead about  ̂
that were being spent 

w  astronauts did not 
bring back a singls germ from the

oUwr day wfwo I read about the mQ- 
Uons o f dollars 
to see that Uw astronauts

Unfortunately, aenws the page from 
that story was another that Uw Army 
was going ahead with open-air teiSiag 
of nerve gasses and germ warfare.

I WAS SURE R was a mistake, 
so I  went to see my friend Prof. 
Heinrich Applebaum, Uw govenunent 
microbiologist and germ warfare 
expert.

"Professor, I don’t understand why 
we’re going to so much trouble 
protecting the earth from moon 
germs when we are still experi- 
Bwetiag with gMm.<i for warfara.’*

"One does not have anything to do 
with the other," A p p l^ u m  said 
angrily. "W e must be certain in our 
space program that we do not do 
anything to contaminate the earth. 
This is essential to Uw survival of 
mankind.”

"Then why are we experinwBtiag 
on earth with germs for war?”

"AH . TRArs dlflerent H we con
taminate Uw earth with germs, every
one understands that wn are only de- 
fonding ourselves from the oUter side. 
But if we brought back moon germe 
and something happened, no one 
would forgive us." ^

"What U n ^  of germs couM oe on 
Uw moon that are any worse than 
the gtrms you’re exptrinwntlng wRh 
rigM now?’ '̂

Applebaum n id . *̂We don’t know 
what kind of germs they bsve on 
the moon, and we have to be per- 
Uculariy rautioes to make aura our 
astrofuuts don’t bring buck Mfection. 
After an. Uw space prugretn b devot.

ed to peace. Now, the germs we have 
here we know about, and thoae ■ m u  
are Important to our defUnae pro
gram."

" B I T  WHAT IF  you had an acci
dent in which the earth germs got 
out of the laboratories or escaped 
from the testing area?"

"W e flonTTIkeTo^thlnk abouTthings 
Ilka that. If we did, we wouldn’t have 
a germ warfare program."

’̂But how can Uw same people on 
one hand spend all this money to 
aee that no germs come back from 
the moon, and on the other spend 
money to figure out wavs of spreading 
germs around the world?”

“ YOU D O NT understand." said 
Applebaum slamming Ms fist on the 
desk. " I t ’s two different departments. 
The Defense Department doesn’t tell 
NASA whet -to do with their germs 
and NASA doem’t teU the Defense 
Department what to do wlUi their 
germs." i

"Wen,”  I said, "why doesn’t the 
Defense Department do Hs germ 
tesUng on the moon? In Uwt way 
there would be less danger of con- 
tamlMtlng Uw earth "

"Because.”  said Applebaum break
ing a test tube in hb tend, "w e don't 
want to contaminate Uw moon. We 
know Uw earth b  contaminated but 
ire’ra hopteg to kaep the moon 
clean.”

"F o r what reason?"
“ Because someday we may want 

lo test earth germs in a germlees 
atmeephere."

(CapyrWM, HW, Tiw WwSli^wi s m  ( • )
\

Grime Councils
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — Sixteen 

regneal crime cmmclb have been 
created in Kentucky to advise Uw 
Mate en how beet to cepe wRh major

criminel ^
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OPEN SU^lDAYS 1 P .M . to 6 P .M .
S P E C IA L S  ON S A L E

S U N D A Y  T H R U  W E D N E S D A Y Uii. HWV. 17 SOUTH AT MARCY DRIVE

OPEN
THRU SAT, 9 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

MORE TO SEE! MORE TO SAVE AT THE BIĜ TORE!
SIMILAR TO 

ILLUSTRAHON

RAIN-W AVE

Oscillating
SPRINKIER

OUR 
REG. 
5.57

Walera lawn area np te # ’ by TT. 
4-peslOee tpray dial ceetrel. BnlM 

far yean af treaUe free aervtcc.

6.75 OZ.-FAMILY SIZE

CREST
Toothpaste

OUR REG. 68<
Proved offocti^ro oeoinot cavitiea 
in he w oo  like yeero. The e a l y  
toothpaste with flweristen.

N E R V O U S
B R EA K D O W N

OUR REG. 64<
The oieot hoHlief end intrigwing 
pheneeiene hitting the p e t ile  gome 
■wrket in ■ long time. Sia styles.

ELECTRIC BUG LITE

( B T  l O O A

ELECTRIC

BUG TRAP
OUR ^
REG.
5.97

Bran plated ring for easy haiKlI- 
ing. Electronic, wiro grill. Spe
cial Attracto Blue Light Bulb.

O NE INCH BORE

Shock Absorbers

regular duty

* Orighibl R frip M it 
fTPt i n i p i .

*  Twa piMM yalvhig 
■ d  p iittfit

*  T « 0 i ,  all waiaai
itM l eaatinctiaa.

-  2 0  -

PIECE
PLA STIC  

PICNIC SET
Ideal for picnics, cookouft, par
ties, A barbecues. Includes ^9" 
plates, knives, forks, spoons and 
tumblers.

SET

5 FT .x7  FT. HOOSIER

TARPAUIIN
Top g e e l i t y  
c o t t o n  deck
w i t h  O l i v e«
Dr e h  cenvek 
treetmeet eh- 
seletely weter 
end mi idew re- 
s i s ten  t. A ll 
e e e n rs  w tw  
d e e h l e  leek 
stitched.

6 FT.x 8 FT.-5.38 
8 FT.xlO FT.-8.72

7 INCH

PAN & ROLLER SET

OUR REG. 59(
Peiet f e t t e r  oed eesier w i t h  this 

Heevy dety motel trey.

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 
11 OZ. CANDY STRIPED

TU M BLERS

Uebreekehler dishweaber 

•afe. Great ler ledeet oed 

• • td ii i  e ta . P ive  celara.

B O Y S ' P E R M A - P R E S S

W ALK SHORTS
OUR REG. 2.27 

Tani almaya

hNi. N  faablwi
able com if ^  E?
pewter, bram,

■ridab IM , i%b( ^  ■
Mae aai anyy. ■

R td u c G d  F o r  C lo o ro n c t

BOYS' HEAVY 
TWILLO

Camp Shorts
OUR REG. 1J7

t ta tnbe the reagh 
taaMe treetawaL 

la part af a bm'i 
L WMb beR, O n e  
Mi, eat wMi a 

Kay, fOablbfbt fc

Mm 4 ia 11

Reduced For Clearance

OUR REG. 

1.17-1.97

S h a p e d  a a d
styled te let 
then leek aad 
swin like ttttie 
nenaalds. Oae 
aad twe piece 
stylet, saurt 

! trian. In cottaa 
aad stretch fah- 
rtet. Siaet 3 te 
14.) J

GIRLS'I & 2 PC.SWIM SUITS
Reduced For Clearance

Girls’ Solids &  Prints

SHORTS OUR REG. 
1.17

Koop your cod this summor in theea Fern- 
out ntekor shorts, in sdids end prints.

Reduced For Cleoronce

Ladies' Print Shorts
#  Permanent Press

#  100% Cotton

#  Cuffed Leg

SU SPEN D ER S T Y L E

$ ^ 0 0

MEN’S  
Sport Shirts

SOLID COLORS 
OUR REG.

f . M

REDUCED 

|pOR CLEARANCE

U.S. HGWY.87 SOUTH & MARCY DRIVE- CORONADO PLAZA-BIG SPRING
/
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F I G H T I N G  T W O  FOES — An American rifitman uaaa a towel to ward off tha 
searching aun while crouching is tha grace near Da Nang in South Vietnam. Siung over hia 
Sack Is a diapooable anti-tank weapes which can be used to knack out enemy bunkers.

M A K I N G  H I S  0  W  N  — since shade Is at a 
premium, acUr John Talt uses p shield to protect his head 
from the hot aun while making "Julius Caesar* la Spai«

^ ^ ^ ^ I N G  T H E  S C E N E  — It was raining hard, cats and dogs as the saying
j goes, but these kittens perched step an umbrella didn't really fall frena the sky. They 

were placed there by an enterprising phstographer seeking weather picture at Dover, DeU

J .

C H O S E N  — Donald 1. 
Jehnaen, SS, West Branch. Iowa, 
btieinsosman, was named by the 
President to be adminlstrstar
ef the Veterans Administration, 
Ms's a World War II vsUraa.

T O G E T H E R N E S S  — Old Dobbin who haula 
sightseers areund Central Park ahsrea Its lunch with friends 
at stand on 69th Street and Fifth Avsaus In New York.

U P  I N  T H E  S I E R R A S — A rotary anew plow chums its way through heavy 
drifts on a anowbeund Califemia highway 40 miles oast of Jackson. Crews are working to 
noon the Carson Pass Highway and heps ta have It open for travel by summer vacatienora.

S E R E N I T Y  — A scheelbsy, free from studies for 
tho moment, enjoys the peaceful aurrsundings as ha watches 
ducks from lakoside In Villas Park In Madison, WisseMiN. J

■ 1

U F R O O T E Q  -  Octogenarian Vietnamese woman 
waits patiently for svacuatioa bjiU.l.tcoefia fmsa her home 
area south of Da Nang te a refugoe esntar for civilians.

M A R K I N G  H E R  T I M E  — a  broken leg wasn’t going to hoop Laura Oarrettaon 
from receiving her dogree although she eeuldn't take part in the Iona Indiana University 
commencement mar^ at Bloemingten. The New Albany girt received a B.t. In education.

J U S T  W A I T I N G  — Mama flamingo, loft, nudges 
trer recentry tatff sgg as Papt'lriip i 1 close watch whlFe 
awaiting a family addition In the Celumbps, Ohio, Zee.

F U N  F O R  A L L  —  
Two methem amuse children 
by standing within flberging 
playeube Installed In a New 
York playground. It’s a change 
from Jungle gyms and sesaawa.

F I T T I N G  I T  R I G H T  —  Richard Burton and hia leading lady, ReenwIeuB 
•uJeW, rghenfeg a bgmiuet npspn for the fllm "Anag of The Tbeuaand Days" Ifi Lendnfc Nn 
llayeitegsv IRa Wffkck vMlg aba portrays Anna Reloyn. tbn ■rtUab aaaiMroli’t

G R U N C N  T | | T  —  Warber sou tllas in g green 
be teat thg stfength nd a handing aagtgrial M reaegmfi gagler 
a* tbn TMn Cnunnil Amgrigg Ig Vrtnngtnii, Mger Ja«l*r.

M U T I N G  M i l  M O U N T * *  Amarlenn ncinr Rad tUlgar geta negnaintad wHb 
tba AmMan Mead ball Hdg ga Naaalean la fliming ad -WattHaaP f t  Ushered la tha Ukralaa. 
Mara Iha* t /m  laviat ahtwlfyaifg tMU aartMaata Ig anaiMt gd tha da

A
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You don't have to miss any 
of the local happenings while you’re gone!

Before you leave be sure to order

YOUR
H ERALD

VACATION
<

PAC

So you can read 
all the news 

when yon return.

Tli« H«rnM will piece e cepy el eech 

paper In e epedal, liendy pleeHe 

bef which mey be picked up when 

you return home from your veceHen 
trip.

There's ne edditienel cherge for this
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AND
WrVS 60T 
MOKKTROUeUS^
IMS ftPRINfî
MINNIN6  D T(, 
AND THE HAY

IS—

X'M AFRAID FARM TRO Uf lE S  ARE 
OUT OF AKY U N C, M R. SNOW . 

K S IP E S , I'M  ON VACATION.

LOOK, I'M  6 0 IN ‘ TO LET  YOU 
IN OH SU M PIN '. YOU HEARD  
ABOUT ALL TH O SE 0EW E»,S J 
BEIN ' S T O LEN f —

A M  I S /SUE'SGOMS!
•tOU PIPNTPO

J v r r 5 io o p  
.  T H f W !

JJL

mtrnhitjm^iSlp

« j ^ I p X ^ 6 C R E A M II  A M  5CREAMIN6 'i.'
ANPPONTVOU 9 VE ME ANV 

TROUBLE

[WHArOlPl ¥lJUgTfA$MP
^ U H A T S /) 0UT.TM«TKX

Ct H  a

’/M  IN O O O  C R A T C F H JL T O  i^ ^ O K m C .O U C H C S S T

^eeiix is on \  pretty \ hi< wsu to meet •• ' Thip inulfport'
1 worked 
it out for 
the last 

two weeks 
in Juhj 

after all.' 
Isn’t  it 

wonderful?

TWB POUCB BUT-VOU 
M U ST BE JOKING. AB3QO OO CX3G CO LLA R  IS  

M O  J O K E - N O T  TO TH E  
UNDERW ORLD.

.SSfiSfc

Twe JO K E  15 THAT MORE 
P EO P LE DO NOT KNOW OF 

T H IS  V IC IO U S RACKET.

I 1
N A N C X  WHY 
D ID  Y O U  B U Y  
10 T H IM B L E S ?

Y O U  S A ID  
Y O U T ) B U Y  

M E  A  
B I C Y C L E -  —

—  IF I ’D  S T O P  
B IT IN O  MY N AILS

TmL CHAUFFEUR
I  N o n a  THAT Vtx» HAVE I !  COOWl!
« .n r  CL04E TO THE UAWT

T ILtm O N L ALL OAy. ANITA! )| I V
DOM ANVONt KNOW YOU ¥  1 '  *

ARE. VIHTIN6  M e?

AND l-A *K («A U N TO  }  7 -tT  
G ive VOUK NAML AND 
AOOWM TO ARTHUR 

CAFE AVAIL CAAVe FOR 
t — ORPMONt

•‘M’MHtth 
t/SNMii LM

B E U y  M EEDFrr 
V HURRrV B A C K . LA ST  
i TMINQ A  MARRiACsE 
 ̂LIKE OUM'M.
NEEDS-

TO'-S*8M.''-fAIO IT.'?’-  ) 
HOPE ME TILLS THET  ̂
SARTN SWEET SOME- 
ONTWHATSHE r-=rf 
M IANT 
TOME— .

MEALS 
ALLTHEM 

’SWINGIN 
OjOTHES

NOT THAT v i .  
eXFlCT AT 

J UNOUUTANO!
PtRFtCTLY, MV D tA R!

WALL Wt FTARI 
DOING FOMtTHING ,  . 

ABOUT D INNER^

u -■v«

K x n rE  a e w o  v c c v  
M vB Teeiou s. M c u s sA /

N E V ir  MIND 
AGKINS M E 
auesTiONs,

- — — REX AO CGa n  '
Z  LWNCM CO W  W A N f'lb  X  JU *T  AN9W EK ' 

r c <  UR AT THE MINE !  CAN 10V
I  A I K H M T r  OR CA N T WU TAKE

ME TO THE AlW DRT r>

/ '  > H  I  CAN TAxe 
X3U— Bin'«NOULPNT 
y o v  tell me WHOM 
WERE MerriNe *  ,

<**/:>
LL sL

M S W O O a T N Q S M O i 
‘I AUCS ABTCHWIRRJB

AUCB HAS JUST W e v  BUBCTED
•O FO U BFU O W SftCLIJB • I ' Ji* «LAO TO MSST~^ 

' TM« HCAO f»ETAL I i  TNAT MAS SUPPOSeO TO 
- ^ - 1  0€ A CCXADUMENT

A MAH NBLPS A LAPP 
INTO A CAR. M Die 
Fos, rr CD ar AFfEM scwie 
TNNe PMFEeEHT. WE PIP 
HOT SCREAM 5HT?

HR BU TSO H ETN H ieSSrU l 
FuNny. WHY p o  5 ie  n c K  
Asnuv AMBRlCMI?! 
WNVGIVe ME1

TNEV ARE A LONS WAV FROM HOM, T)CX 
I FWSER-OCCunBR3 FROM THE HlAirS W 
iHOMERSwwE-OMIKaeA.EN CDLONEL?

■y 1
Auect

HOLLYW 
I'm  hot rlj 
Voight rei 
swing In «] 
make almo 
But the ‘bn 
after.".

The breai 
be coming 
he’s after 
\oight is 
Hoffman, wl

“ Midnight C 
What "T b  

Hoffman, “ 1 
doing for b 
It is not 
depicting tb 
of an unbrlj 
from Texas 
That’s Voig 
stunning cni 
“ The Grad

scenes of “ C 
Like an 

lions,”  Voigt 
hard appren 
nlng was at 
nac High 
PUins, N.Y. 
an 80-year-( 
Then came i 
University i 
hood Playhoi 

“ In those 
days I was t 
fleeted. “ I w 
big star but 
fool abotit ac 
talent, but I 
couldn’t hone 
edge; I  was i 
directm-1 wa 

“ Fortunatei 
friends wbo 1 
ways been 
their help 1 1 
began to dai 
wasn’t easy, 
long times wi 
make a Uvin 
take another

1:M-Da
StM-Ta
7:W-Se
7:»-T1h

•:M-Ble

lB:3B-IUg
S:1B-Ber
S ;»-L e i
7:3B-T1m7:3I-1V

ll:lS-Stai

IB ilB -U gl
S:3»-EImS:3B -M7:»-The
•:I»-S la i

ll:M -Cag

ll:3 l- tn a t
ran-

l:»-Y a a
S:IB-Ne17:3B-’IVl:» -T b e

1I:M -Ftall:4S-TW
•;IB-Za(a 

1B:IB-Pcrl 
l:IB—Tm | 
l:3 l-N a 

flUl- 7:S»-Mer
l :M -G lr i 

1I:M-Aa J 
11:M -Str«

•:3B-SaMI 
lt:3B-g«in l:3B-Abk( S:3B-Hey 

^ ; I » - N a  1 
l:l»-W cal

I I :  
l l :IS - n a
1:N AM- l:M  A.M.-

lS :IS -A va  
l : l l - n e  
1:S:l 
7:1 

N : » - n t  
l l :» - la  •  
U : «  A.He<
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Midnight Cowboy' St^r 
Now Riding Up On Top

lL l2 r ,3 1 ® ! ; “  I "  I could i w . , .  « d  bom. 
H O JA Y JW D  (A P , -

iSSitSj! T  »I” '««
swing in almoit any direction,

"S not what Tm
make almost an;
But the ‘bread 
after."

The bread — money — will 
be coming hia way, whether 
he's after It or not. Por Jon 
\bight U this year’s Dustin 
Hoffman, who happens to be his 
rinse fiiend ana 
“ Midnight Cowboy."

What “ The Graduate" did for 
Hoffman, “ Midnight Cowboy" is 
doing for blond, husky Volght. 
It is not a pleasant film, 
depicting the survival attempts 
of an unbrlght, self-styled stud 
from Texas in New York City. 
That’s Voight. Hoffman, In a 
stunning change of pace from 
“ The Graduate," ^ y s  his 
mangy, crippled bud^.

Voight is here for the finishing 
scenes of “ Catch 12."

Like an "overnight sensa
tions," Voight put in a long and 
hard apprenUceshlp. The begin
ning was at Archbishop Stepi- 
nac High School in WUte 
PlaiJU, N.Y., where he played 
an 8 0 -y ea r^  in a comedy. 
Then came training at Catholic 
University and the Neighbor 
hood Playhouse in New York.

“ In those early New York 
days I was a madman," he re
flected. “ I wanted to be a big,

ttlng It In
attracted attention off- 

Broadway in “ A View from the 
Bridge." He won an award on

Broadwa 
That 
lo t" with Howard Keel, 
Romeo with the Globe

played, of the repertory 
TTieaterjmy own repertory in 

in San Diego. But be credits series," said the act 
television mth providing his 
biggest boost.

Knotts Plays Unlikely 
Role In Jet Feature
Comedy star Don Knotts and 

veteran comedy director and 
writer Nat Hlken, met at a 
Hollywood restaurant to discuss 
sn idea for a new feature film 
that was germinating in Knotts' 
head, waiting to be polished, 
refined and written. It involved 
the typical Knotts character, a 
naive, mild mannered small 
town guv — a ]9 iy «ca i weakling 
— who, through slick |xt>motlon, 
becomes an international sex 
symbol. Intrigued with the idea, 
Iliken left the meeting bent on 
writing a tailor-nuM script 
s h o w c a s i n g  Knotts’ comic 
assets.

Hlken’s typewriter hours 
resulted in “ The Love God?" 
his first film screenplay and 
Knotts’ fourth Universal film 
produced by Edward J. Mon- 

with

way In “ That Summer,! “ They Ulk about today’s ac- 
FaU," toured In “ Came-; tors missing the training ground

theater; I  found 
in television 

actor. ‘ I did 
seven shows, from ‘Cimarron 
Strip* to ‘Gunsmoke,’ and thft's 
how I aerved my apprentice
ship.”

Thirty and divorced, Voight is 
eying lbs moves with care. He’ll 
make "The Revolutionary" in 
London for United Artists this | 
summer^ then he'll consider f  
what comes along. “ Right now 
Pm an unknown quality; I can't 
do anything wrong," admit
ted. But he knows that eupiiohc 
state doesn’t continue for bog.

Writer's Class 
Dates f  ixed

tagne, with a cast including 
_ _ _  _  Anne FYancls, Edmond O’Brien

big star but I was a complete I Gregory. Hiken also
fool about acting. I had a lot of his bow as a feature film 
latent, but 1 wasn’t an artist i «Urectw •» Technicolor
couldn’t hone my talent to a finel” *™*^^ ***‘ ‘*  ®P*"> Thursday 
edge; I  was only as good as the!** Theatre,
d i r e ^  I  was working with. it ’s an entirely new kind of 

“ Forluiutely I had a lot ofirote fOr Don wro
new 

portrays
friends who helped me. I ’ve al
ways been gregarious. With 
their help I stuck it out until I 
began to develop technique. It 
wasn’t easy, and there were____
long times when it was tough to | permit to make Don the reluc 
make a living. But I hated to tent publisher of a scandalous 
take another Job, and I never!girlie magazine, repteto with all

small town publisher of a bird 
watchers monthly magazine 
saved from bankruptcy by 
O’Brien, a shady con artist, who 
uses the publication’s midling

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS?

MovIm  From I  Channels 
For Your Greeter Viewing 
Pleesure This WeekI

SUNDAY

1;M-Devtd Aad Baththehe Girgery Peck-1 
S:M—TneMcweed—Aedle Morphy—4—C 
7:M-Se BIg-Jue W voua-ll 
7:3F-Thr IJeoteeeot Were Skirts—Tea EweB—f—C 

Happrolag—Faye Danaway—I—• 
t:M-Blaad Altey-Laarai Bacail-ll

MONDAY
•:M—Tslsa—Sasaa laywari

lh:IS—Highway Ml—Sieve Cachnus—II 
2:M Bam Rwktees—Maala Vao 
3:M—Lave Is Better Than E w —Eltaabelh Taylar—I 
7 ;»-The Prteee Wha Has A Thtef-Tany Owtte-S-C 
7:SS-1Vy Bade Wrsl HiBrft Fraiwte-ll-C 
t:M-Hcra's lsian*->laMs Misaa ll-C  

ll:lS-StarUf«^Dar1s Day-11
TUESDAY

•:3»-Mgbt late Memtes-Ray M Maai-l 
ll;3S-UglHatag Strtees ‘Ntew-Rolh Raouus-U 
2:M—Eleeenwot—CMIteo Wabh—4 
S:34-Brd Badge Of Cs 
7:14—The Sqave Ji 
l:M  Staader-Vaa lilteiso II 

ll:M -«attrrs field—Edwarl AnsM-4 
ll:l4-Cafed-ElewMr Partwr-ll 

WEDNESDAY
l:M  Titealt Ta A

I4:M-lBsMe The Wals Of FakMi Fiisso t tevi  Cach-
rao-11

2:M-Yaakee Fstha tftt 
S:M-Na Thne Far 
7:34-The Maa la The
l:IB-Thc Dirty
4:44 Hehel WHhaol A Caow i Moei Daw II

ll:44-Ftesh Aad Fafasy 4 
ll:4S-1he RabbN Itte^-EroBal Bsrphte II 

THUHIPAY
l:M -tate-Taai Platen t 

14:M PeHect Stmnw ri OIm w ’ lagera-ll
2:M—Tangaa,--- -----------
l:34-Na Thns Par ■■■paH Part Il-Aa<y Grff-

Love God?
Don KaaOa and Anne Francis 
re-staired hi hla aewcat ran- 
edy.

the trimmings, 
in a lavish

A  three-day writers' short 
course will be conducted in 
Lubbock Aug. 20-22 in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 

{First National Building, ISOO 
I Broadway, by Loutish Boggess, 
n a t i o n a l l y  known writer, 
teacher, and lecturer from San 
Mateo College of California 
Preregistration may be made 
by contacting Etta Lynch,. 5101 
41st, Lubbock. Fee is 924. 

Sponsored by the South Plains

H . I .  losuued S S T i
menl *“  wrtUa*. Honilax

sex symbol smee Valentino. | non-fiction articles, juvenile 
But unlike Valentino, the;fiction and non-fiction, and the 

comic extends hia charm from; short story as related to the 
the boudoir to the dance floor,.novel.
doing his own way-out rendition! Mrs. Boggess has authored 
of the Knottsian mig, and play- several books on writing, among 
ing and enjoying the rote of the!*hem ’ ’Wrtthig Fillers That 
so^istteate with side^Iltting Sell," “ Writing Artlctes Tlut 
results for the audience. jSell," and “ Fiction Techniques

'That Sen "
A multiple Emmy winner for

Ws role on the popular T V — ........ i -------
series, “ The Andy Griffith 
Show." Don’s initial starring 
vehicle for Universal, "The 
Ghost and Mr. Chicken." proved 
to be the “ steeper" of the year.
It was followed by ieadlBg roles 
ta “ The Reluctant A s t r ^ u t ”  
and "Tha .Shakiest Gun In TTie 
West." all produced 
friend. Edfward
Emmy winning producer of 
"Sgt. Bllko,”  (which Hlken 
created, wrote and directed) 
and producer o f Universal's 
“ McHates Navy”  TV series and 
features plus the highly 
dramatic "P .J .”  feature.

For “ The Love God?," Knotts 
wears a wardrobe deaigBed by 
Helen CoKig including coiorfui 
double breasted suits, capaa, 
darbys aad pajamas, and s p ^  
the latest in men's hair stvUBg 
(inchiding sideburns). With n 
all he becomes the silver 
screen’s funnieid swti^er — 
swinging on the dance floor with 
his “ Pussycats;" and swini 
In the boiidoir in a hala 
bedroom acene with Anna 
Fraads.

ATTRACTION S
! « «•  (M-

iOLV
m r  ru a u  now . aw

Au*. ««.
TVXAS. ew nnr 

«wi. WirMWi %m». I.
_ A  2 *^ S A N D  c lo w n s . NavW I Ota 

LiWbKA. WwewWi JWy « .
Ed by bu dose, ~ “ o— r E J a . * : ! ' ’ - “ “  " *  

*!i****l* •MmitK.in. w#ws (wwWWWV TSm W*. WidwiWi Au*. »  
NAUGHTY M A H irnrA . Caw  M ow w , 

ewT wwiN, Jaw  M-m 
O etTSV  N IOM  AGAIN. DaNw  

iwnm w MtntcWi. JWv ZKAva. I
w e sr  M M  S T M V , C a w ---- n i.

Nwt Warm, JaW W-Aaa. *.
THE M IM Y  W ives ON WINDSOR. 

SaaN TNaalra AcMra •aaaWary Gsm- 
aanv, AM  Warm, aeana JaW IT.
_ voLeews, tcaw ■n»â _  Aemw 
SaearTarY Cv^aaa^a, Nâ T arâ aN, aaaaa 
Jatv II.

w eSTV m i AST aaWMWaw. AMlaw  
n w  Arm Mwtam, llaaagK AaG. m

MOST H A M Y e iL L A . OW 
mar M utkalA Aam S IT .

WIND IN TNS WILLOWS.
M.
SOUTH V A CIV IC  Owe Mana •rm. ^  lies
C A SA M T. OWlw Samawr 
aa. w e i
THf MMTASricsiS. Cmm

rtous! ^A ?^% *AN G »Illr* ^RL.

I - A a iy  Grltnih-4 
-Alec
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At Cinema
with their aan, T h u iy , bone frem the Army, Nettie Cleary 
(Patricia Neal) dlacnsaes Us fature with her husband (Jack 
Alhertaan) It  “ The Subject was Reaea."

Prize Winner Will 
Open At Cinema

W E E K ' S

P L A Y B I L L

STAR , ★  
LIT E

•k A CRES

R IT Z
Sunday through Saturday

TRUE GRIT, with Joho 
Wayoe and Gbn C a n p ^ .

J I T  D B IV I.IM

OPEN D A a V  A T  S P  JE. 
Highway tt Sooth

•  Drtvteg R a m a .........tH
•  MtaUatare ( M f .........IN

Sunday th reap  Wsdaeaday
GRAND P R I^  with James 

Gamer and Eva M ark Satait, 
and THE DIRTY DOZEN, with 
L e e  Marvin and EmeKt; 
Bo^Tns. ] 

Thursday thruugh Satwday 1 
THE LOVE GOD^r, with Don[ 

Knotts and Anne Francb, and, 
WHERE ANGELS GO TROU
BLE FOLLOWS, with Stelb 
Stevens and Rosalind Russell. 

S A H A R A  D R IV E -IN

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  M O M *

tf y*w SMK’t «MMi HMU SckMi. 
WHY coxlhiua wnSw ml* oitWy 
NANDICAVt Write TOBAV ter wr 
eaSS erachyr* M*. 4. TrU* haw yaw 
CAN aarn a HMi Sdiaal Wateirw 
wMch can ka ralwalte teraam tea 
State OaW. ¥  SVucWtan. Law maate- 
ly paymante IncluNa aN teal Saaks mt Mlrvctlan. Our 7M ymt. 

ApprauaS ter vSTtBAN Tratelae

Spanbh double feature pro
grams Sunday, aad Wednesday 
through Satui^ay.

C l f ^ M A
Sulday through Tuesday

CANDY

AMSRICAN KHOeC DUVT. SS ] 
e. 0. saa IMS eiw is TaM nSN } 
Phaw kM n m  2 
Ptea* saaS FM I Saaltet ' 
Mmhm •#••••*•••••••••*••*•*********** 4
AMptn ,au.>»-rT»-r-a-a»aaa Oil aawVTrwrp •enf ..........  Mta ......... W0 .... ;

Starthig Weduesday
THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES.

FOR REST RESU LYf . . .
USE HERALD WANT A08

When you come away from 
“ The Subject Was Roses, 
will remember the 
beautiful performance 
Patricia Neal as the embittered 
mother of an IrMf-AaMdcan 
family living in the Bronx.

The film version of Frank D. 
Gilroy’s play, which won the 
Pulitzer Prize, the New York 
Drama Critics Clrde Award 
and the 'T o n y " Award, marks 
Mias Neal’s f ln t  appearance on 
the screen since wiming her 
Oscar for her work in “ Hud 
and she again proves herself 
an incomparable actress.

It opens Wednesday at the 
Cinema.

But there are other fine 
performances in this moving 
and compelling drama of emo
tional confiict.s and the need for 
love. Jack Albertson, as the 
father of the (Deary family, and 
Marital Sheen as Timmy, the 
son who returns home after 
three yean  in the Army during 
World War II to find that things 
■re not the same, enact tne 
rotes they created m the origi' 
nal Broadway play.

T i m m y ’ ■ welcome home

(hr a

At Jet

C IN E M A C O L L IO C  P A R K "Whtee
Fi4y

Ga,

PH O N B  263-1417

LAST S DAY’S

Mithiefe Wad.. 8i 
Spatial 

Evary avt 
FrL and Sat wk

ute San. nl 1:M aad 2:11. 
iteee price t l J4 
g at f : l4  and 4:14
anly 7:I4>4:M  A 1 1 :»

Nuns Star 
At Drive-In

goodgrinfî  candy!

Orawfted II

7:M-Meet Ma At The Pate-Dan D a ly -«-C  
•:«-Q nlrk Befsre It MsHa Habtil  Mane 4 7 
t:44-Glrl la The KrcmHn-lM Sea Gabsr-ii 

Il:l4-An Act Of Marder—Fredsrick Mareh-4 
II 11 ’’i i in ifn  On A Trala-Pnriey (teaafer-11 

FRIDAY
t:M-SaMtor la Tha Rate- 

lt:S4-Step. Yaafa UUag 
l:M  Ahhat Aad CaateHa Mate Tha 
t:34-Rey Bay, Hey Gtet—Leate 

-«:I4 -N a  Maa b  Aa Islaad HffNy 
I:l4-W c«w ari The Wsteaa I U 
•;I4-Thk Earth b  Mlaa -Rach Radsia H~C 

Il:l4-Th8 8m  Ntver Sets la tel Rat 
ll.-dS-Tha Raateai 
ll:l4-RlM baard-ll 
1:N A.M.-Psyeha »-€ te1  Ji 
2:54 A.M.-The Uttb Ni

SATURDAY
l:W -T inaa Aad Hb Mate IsbMv WabMdbr-11

12:S4-Aveiw Of Vtaka Rrtet Hataey-ll 
1:44—The Redhead Aad Tha 
1:14—Geed Msraing Mba 
S:I4—WhM WarMs CaMda Baihara
T:l4-ThMdsr Bay-Ji 

H :SI-The War Levtf-S Im  
U .M -la Saettey AhhsR And 
U:4! AM.-Lava la A Maay r

Fteaae check year da ly  arbedtee b r  M awvba 
(d  aheve. TMcs aad cate wara ate avaBahb

y i»u « g|
I to mind
ubate gat a

ivtete waa Bevar
havtng ber

starts off with a bang with a 
gala night club tour of the town 
with hb parents, but dbllluslon- 
ment soon aets in when he be
comes aware (rf the discord be
tween John and Nettie Cleary.

A marriage in which an ebul
lient and ambitious John Cleary 
had swept Nettle off her feet 
h u  turned sour. Self-educated 
and hard-working, (Deary’s 
hopes of becoming a rich man 
were shattered by the stock 
marktt crash. Nettie, yearning 
for affection from a husband 
who soon took her for granted, 
spent much of her time at the 
home of her mother and Tim- 
my'a mentally retarded cou.sln.i 
and John turned to other 
women. Most of their tab b j 
spent In quarreUng and recrim- 
tnatlonf.

There b  a memorable scene 
in which Nettie rtuulaes thei 
drunken advances of her hos- 
bnnd and amaahes a vase of! 
roses which she believed be had 
tenderly b rou j^  her only to 
discover that it was Tlmmy’si 
idea.

Timmy at first tries to make 
peace between hb parents with
out fldtaig with either, but 
cradually comes to feel that 
Nettie has tnvetgted him torto 
totaling her in ganging up on 
John. H*hen be accuses her of 
thb, she leaves the house and 
disappMrs for twelve honrs 
When she returns to her fright
ened husband and son. she re
fuses to tell them where iihe 
has been.

Actually, she has taken a bus 
to the Jersey shore and the trip 
seems to have given her her 
only day of freedom since her 
marriage. But Nettb knows that I 
things cannot change. and| 
Timmy knows that he must 
leave home and make a life 
of hb own. And. although K 
breaks their bearis to lose him. 
Nettb and Jotai realise that It 
b  the only way for him te be
come a man. When Timmy at 
the last moment changes hb 
m M  and says he will stay with 
them for a laager «1 iib , they 
win not permit It.

NOW I 
SHOWING I

Ŝ JOHN
WAYNE

.  GLEN 
CAM

OPEN U:4i

Family
Entsrtal— wl
KIM

DARBY

Thai
lakM e^

•  4 rf 4 e t hi Ml H».

• Tmhiwgh 
d*ar Ihr hee*v eeeey..,

w U  «* iT  w e  whei w ee
*  «*•  we* e» hnij *
- S *T  haS Nee f A

' • th

J>V i

t i * f D

S T A R T IN G

T O N IG H T

OPEN 1:11

ADULTS I I  J I  
Children Free

B ig Action-Paefcad Oeubla Faatwra

UP TO
20% SAVINGS 

On E veryth in  hi Sterk 
JUXY AND AUGUST 

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. I

The glamour 
Bammaam  and greatness..

IM E O U m rm iB Ift T h ^

and spectacle!
'lx

acting^ 
bttte help from ~ 
tmmtea la fact, 
yim that tt was 

Ithe body M  mneh u  the abttte) 
Now (hb  kM all been

CSXm Aaoor AAob) IrendD Bdod Bulon J ra  
JiiwHuMn W o l w A ^  l&9oSkrs

B M U 8 6 4 L & * U « L

NOW OPEN

Silvor Star

E I\ E M \ STARTING

WEDNESDAY

MATINEES WED., SAT. A SUN. 1:30 A
SPECIAL MATINEE PRICE SI.00 
EACH EVENING 7KW AND S:S0

S:IS

enteiag, SteBa nppMrs as a 
■ hi ''Whtee A a M  G » -  

iTretebte rsBew4!,**Ute rtteam 
in lB t BomHwI RasaeU 

jtai Eatenute cteor te tha Jet 
MolFa.
“ I  never faced each an a c tlu  

IdwOenge hi my whole ca reer,' 
Stella aald “ Once I pte on the 
habtt. R was If I  wera toM. 

I ‘Okay. Stella, you’ie  on your 
No one niQ look at aay- 

|ddns bte ym r face. No dtatme- 
and no help from year 

|body. It’s test yoe, year en- 
one, the satpt aad year 

Ivotce. (fO get 'em !*'
Fortenately, SteRa b aot only 

|a fighter bat a girt with a Ite 
(of taJete. So she got 'em. 

Co-elarrhia are Bioab Bar- 
M. Susan Mint James, Mary 

IWIckee, Dolores Sutton and, as 
rs of the “ In" groop. 

iMUten Bcrte, Alther Godfrey, 
[Van Johnson and Bobert Taylor.

Rtestauront
•  Chinaee #  Amerkan

I  P.M. YR S A.M.

E. M  Ph. IM-Sm

Mm jua on le

G rm m tit

uLMlMf 01 
ilWiv NiR'kB

LAST
NIGHT I

[mwM
SPECIAL SPANISH

OPEN I.S4 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE 
PROGRAM

I

/

SLOO O FF ON LA R G E M EAT PIZZA

Patricia Nm I
tehankaOM er’a

i i i <
■M l

TH« 
Siltnt 

Woman 
BufM fa 12 p jii.; 

IMii. fa 10 p
S a # . « ;> s r i

PIZZA HUT
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MEN IN SERVICE
Bruce R. Bunn, son of M r., 

•and Mrs. D. R. Bunn, 522 Scott 
•Drive, Big Spring, is par
ticipating in a U.S. A ir Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training en
campment at Fortes AFB, Kan 
During the encan^Mnent, cadets 
teconte familiar with the life 
and activities on Air Force 
bases and can examine career 
opportunities in which they
might wish to serve as officers.

• • •
Samud T. Mlllwee. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. Millwee, W8 
Steakley St., Big Spring, is par
ticipating in a U . l  Air Force 
R e^ rve  Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training en
campment at Fortes AFB, Kan. 
During the encampment, cadets 
beconne familiar with the life 
and activities on Air Force 
bases and can examine career 
opportunities in which they
might wish to serve as officers.

• • «
A ir Force S. Sgt. Jose A. Vas

ques is on duty at Nakhon 
n an om  Royal Thai AFB 
Thailand. An administrative 
specialist, he is assigned to a 
unit of the Pacific ^  Forces. 
His wife. Rose, is die daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Herrera, 
7m NW 8th St.. Big Spring.

Ma], Justin A. Holmes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes, 
301 Washington Blvd., Big 
Spring, was recently assigned 
to the 29th Signal Group. U.S. 
Army Support. Thailand. A 
commanding officer, he entered 
the Army in February. lOM. 
and completed his basic 
training at Fort Monmouth. N.J. 
He is a 1963 graduate of Udver-
sity of Arizona.

• • •
Jonny E. Fergu.son has an 

imporunt role in the Apollo 11 
lunar landing mission. He is an 
a e r o ^ c e  technologist in the 
landing and Recovery Division 
o f the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston. 
His wife. Lynn, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Gray, Colorado City.

• • •
U.S. Air Force T. Sg! Freddy 

K Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Harrison. 821 Locust 
St.. Colorado City, has arrived
for duty at March AFB, Calif.
An taformation superintendent, 
he is assigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command. He 
ptevkaLsly served at Wiesbaden 
AB, Germany.

He was graduated in 1969 
from Colorado High School and 
attended San A np io  CoUegt,

June Was Settlers Reunion 
Scheduled Friday

SAM MILLWEE

Texas Western College and the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Maryland 
European Division. His wife is 
t h e former Linda J. 
Beauchamp.

m m m

Wayne Ward, 19, son of Mr.

BRUCE R. BUNN

and Mrs. H. L. Shipp, Stanton 
was promoted to Army Sp. 4 
June 14. He is serving with the 
68th ASLT Helicopter Co. as an 
aircraft mechanic at Ben Hoa 
Vietnam.

Bridge Test
- C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

t.- - .. t t  . _ .  .

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(«  HWi W TW CMtaw Tnkwwl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—Aa South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
41 '7KQIS94 OAQ€3 4AKS

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sm Ui Weet Neiih East 
1 9  1 4  2 4  2 4
2 O P aw  2 4  Paw 
4 *  Paw  4 0  P w s  
»

What do you Ud now?
4L 2—Both valnerabl4 , 

North-Sooth have 40 |wit 
■core, and an Sooth you hold: 
4 A 9 7 4  9 A R 9 4 2  O A Q I 2

Tte bklding has proceeded: 
SMRh West Nwth E w t 
1 9  P a w  1 N T Paw  
S O  Paw  2 N T  P w e  
T

What do yo i bid aowT
Q. S -1  

partMT opaoi I 
and JOB Mid:
4 * 4  9 K 6 S  0 4 9 *  4 Q 7 I4 S

What In your iwpoanaT 

ytaiboU:
4 ^ 0 4  C A Q J ll 04K 3 I 4C 

:hM?

; with(

Q. S—Both sides vulnerabln, 
as South you hold:
4149 9AST4 0644 49144

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SanU
1 9  DMe. T

What action do you take?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AK1444 9K1472 0T4 4A4 

The bidding ban proceeded: 
East Seutk West Nerth 
1 0  DUe. Paw  1 9  
Pnw  7

What do yoQ bid BOV?
Q. T-As S o ^  volnerMiI^ 

you bold:
4 A 1 4 I I9 A M 4  4 A K Q 14 T  

Tte bklding has proceeded: 
Seath Weet Nerth Enel
1 4  DMe. 1 9  PaeaT

Whit do yoo bid BOW?
Q. B-NeKhar TMMraUi, at 

yoa hold:
4 A 7 4  992 0 A K IS 4 A J T 4

Tte bidding baa proonndod: 
Beuth West North EaaC
1 0  Paw  1 9  Paw
T

What do yoB bM aoWT 

Hook/or oasiecrs MoadoBf

June

Old Settlers are p rq »o1 z « tolEatate. BiU Jonea, Carl C<te- 
^ck  beans Tuesday in « t y  man, R W. Catoo, Goodyear 
Park, a c c o r d i n g  to Jew  Tire Co., Big Spring Hardware.

M. R. Roger. Brown and 
Hamby, Don Nelaon, TwUa 
Lomax, McGibbon Oil Co., 
Nall^-Ptckle Funeral Home, H. 
W. Smith Transport. Phillips 
Tire Co., Rockwell Lumber Co., 
Co-C^ Gin, Western Glass and 
Mirror Co.. Homer McKinley, 
Gregg Street Safeway, and 
Bettle and Wonuck.

Tax Receipts 
Show Increase

K. .  « c c o r d i n g  to J e w
p r o ^  to be ■ b ^ y ;s i* u ^ le r ,  president o f the 

month for the c ity ’s sanltaUon|Howard-Glasscock Counties (Md 
and street departments. ; Settlers Association.

In the unitetkin deiurtment ai Slaughter said Old settlers will 
M City Park at the Old

record 2,999 vehicles entered the'Settlers Pa^dlion at 9 a m.
landfill site during June. Thlsi Tuesday, and estimated the 
and the alley cleaning program |l>44B'Pk:king w ill last ap-

helped set a record amount o f lP * : ? ^ * * * ^  one hour.
T h e  annual reunion is 

refuse; 3,299 tons were covered!scheduled for Friday in City
last month. jPark at the pavilion, with a

F o r  the alley-cleaning I ̂ ***5 ® ^  
program, crews composed of|usjcrs 

regular city drivers and NYCi ContribuUons to ihe reunion 
workers cleaned 250 blocks. The fund have been made by 
trash amounted to four tons andi Bedell Brothers
was approximately 38 per cent 
of the refuse handled at the 
landfill site. The heaviest work 
has been finished this month, 
and the trash shouldn’t be so 
concentrated in the future.

The department has also 
received a new truck load of 
trash containers, and as soon 
as painting and locations can 
be determined, they will be 
added to the syilem.

In the street department 478 
blocks of streets and 263 Mocks 
of alleys were graded, while 25 
Mocks of streets were rebuilt 
and 34 blocks of shoulders 
cleaned and graded. Street and 
alley maintenance required 50 
cuMc yards of pit caliche and 
60 cubic yards of crushed 
calicte, phis 146,000 gallons of 
water.

City street sweepers cleaned 
1,105 miles of paved streets, and 
hauled off 524 cubic yards of 
sweepings while working 178 
hours.

To maintain city streets and 
alleys and to repair pavement 
cuts, four by Pioneer Natural 
Gas (^ ., two by the city sewer 
department, and one by the city 
water department, 80 tons of 
pre-mix asphalt uid 25 gallons 
of em ulsifM  asphalt were used. 
Three rip-rap drainage ditches, 
and 181 square feet cm curb and 
gutter were repaired.

Managerial Meet
Members of the Big Spring! 

Managerial Associatloa will 
hold a noon luncheon meeting! 
Thursday at the Webb AFB' 
NCO nub Joe Wallis, vice' 
president, said a short film on 
busines.s management will be 
presented, and an open dis- 
cussioa wlD be held

Garage, Pollard Ctevrolet, 
Mort Denton P h a r m a c y ,  
R e a g a n  Insurance, CAL 
Garage, Stanley Hardware, A. 
J. w k le  Insurance, City 
F i n a n c e ,  Herman Taylor, 
Spanish Inn, Dalton White.

The Big Spring Herald. R. H. 
Weaver, wendal Parks. Security 
State Bank, Carver’s Pharmacy, 
V, A. Whittington, BUI Neal. Big 
Spring New Car Dealers, E. P. 
Driver Insurance, C. W. 
Guthrie. Cook and TaRwtt Real

City tax department receipts 
for June, 1909, are almost Uiree 
Umes larger Uian for June, 1968, 
according to the monthly report 
submitted by C. E. Johnson Jr., 
tax assessor-coUector.

Thlx June, 110,650.45 was 
taken in as compared to only 
13,838.06 in the same month last 
year, an increare of $1,812.39.

Receipts for the 1969-70 ftecH ~  
year are also np from last year.
To date, MO.lm.43 have been 
collected, while last fiscal year 
$18,999.54 were gathered during 
the same period.

G A S  AD D S G LA M D U R  
TD  D U TD O O R  LIVING

Add • oiMwinian* ( h  and fM 
■4*1 *0 ve*w heetryrd fun tttit yaw. 
Bmv 4e pair aari aaaa younatf 
*36,00 aaar iadMdual pile*

MABTCRCNBBIA4MO 
Caat of meieiemaw • hm 

k law yOM aoek 
■a ar aua* TMa la

k aalla for *7*00.

CMAfHNOLOS* GAS LIOMT 
Aaailatata in aktwr black 
(#3001 or «M«a (#33*i. 
Kkkar raoutd bo compatiMa 
««kk yovr atyia of arcAkaci- 
wra. Tha #300 and #336 ara 
•ooutarty prtead si *62.38

BUY THE MASTER CHEF AND CHARMGLOW GAS 
LIGHT FOR ONLY $10L38 -  YOU SAVE $2100 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE.
teoalnclodw laaiaWoiioa. Add apprnpriaaa aafaa «a».PiosNr litinl ht Conpui

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sunday, July 20, 1969

Skirt Change
MACON, .Ga. (A P ) -  Short 

•ikirts wore by women to the wit
ness chair have brought

/
change in the courtroom of Su
perior Court Judge J. Taylor 
Phillips. He ordered a panel in
stalled in front of Uie witness 
diair.

. jrv

ts

I

3-Day Special 
Sleek, Stretch Wigs

Regularly $25 00, Now
. . .  in con't w ilt Kortekalon Modocrylic 
Fiber . . . feother light, ventilated stretch 
cop that fits a ll hood sizes . . . shompoo 
at home, dries curly ogain . . .  in 
fade-free shodes of Blocks, Browns, 
Auburns, Grays ond Frosteds.

Other Modocrylic Wigs
"Post Bock," 29.95; De Luxe, 35.00

$15
DOi 

P N O P LI 
C O N C B l

TATTP

r

,

0

ACT III Foretells the 
Fashion Future. . .
100% Docron polyester double 

knit co-ordinates by Act III for prediction* 

of worxierful wearing from now on , . . 

bond Of mochine woshoble , , . In 

colors of Gxxhmon Blue or Cronberry.

From left;

Doi^te Sreosted Jocket,^.00 

Straight-leg Pont, 20.00 

Tunk (ovoiloble by special order)

Skirt, 1 A 0 0  

Striped BIo u m , 22 .00  

Toilofed Joeket, 20.00  

Sleeveless Striped 

BIo u m  (not shown), 1B.0O
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